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PREFACE
THE reissue of these six tractsby Robert Hooke is

to be justified by their rarity. Although not so

scarce as his first Httle booklet on Capillary Attraction

the complete series of Lectiones Cutlerianae has be-

come one of the rarities of scientific literature, and

few physicists now have the opportunity of read-

ing in the original these papers written 250 years ago

by their predecessor. With the great monograph

Micrographia, they present a good picture of the

many-sided character of his scientific studies and of

the ingenuity of his mechanical genius.

The text has been reproduced by Messrs. Percy

Lund's Replica process with the addition of a continu-

ous pagination. It is unfortunate that Hooke's own
tables of contents to Tracts II and IV, on pages 31-7

and 213-16, have thus been rendered less helpful than

they would otherwise have been, but it is hoped that

the provision of a short comprehensive index may be

some compensation.

I have been informed that Hooke's Diary in the

Guildhall Library, to which reference was made in the

Preface to Vol. VI of this series, may be published at

no distant date with another important Diary for

1688 to February 1690 recently recognized as his by
Mr. W. H. Robinson. This work, MS. Sloane 4024,

was disguised under the title of Tetiver's Diary'.

Although there are only 96 small leaves, measuring
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vi PREFACE

six 2J inches, Hooke managed to pack a vast amount
of information on all manner of topics into them.

They give one a vivid picture of the busy life he con-

tinued to lead even in his sixty-fourth year.

In conclusion it may be reaffirmed that much of

the success of the Royal Society in its infancy was
due to Robert Hooke. No one more richly merited

some share of the eulogium which the poet Cowley

addressed to that precocious body:

With Courage and Success you the bold work begin;

Your Cradle has not idle bin

:

None e're but Hercules and you could be

At five years Age worthy a History.

R. T. GUNTHER.
THE OLD ASHMOLEAN,

OXFORD,

January 1931.
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ADDENDA TO VOLS. VI AND VII

To p. 246.

Variation of Magnetic Needle.

June 8, 1665. Prof. Robert Hooke with Mr. William Mar, Mr.

Richard Shortgrave, a gentleman since deceased and Henry Bond,

sen. in the King's Private Garden at Whitehall observed the

Variation and found it to be 1° 22' 3'' W,—showing a marked
decrease since Mr. W. Burrowes' Observation in 1580.

(Henry Bond, Longitude Found. 1676.)

To p. 717.

Patent for Glass-making for ten years.

May 19, 1691. There was granted to Robert Hooke Esq. and
Christopher Dodsworth, merchants, their exors, administrators

and assigns, 'the license and privilege for the sole use of mixing

metal, so as to make glass for windows of more lustre and beauty

than that heretofore made in England, red crystal glass of all

sorts, and also the art of casting glass, particularly looking-glass

plates, much larger than ever blown in England or foreign parts'.

Oct. 7, 1691. A warrant was signed to prepare a bill for in-

corporating a company for making glass, to be called the Company
of Glass Makers. Power was given to the Company to hold

property 'not exceeding in value £1000 per annum'. Robert

Hooke was nominated Warden.

Calendar of State Papers Domestic. 1690-1.
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The Titles ofthe feveral TRACTS
I. A N J'TTEMFt to prove the Annual MOTION of the EJKtH,

by Ohfervations made rvith accurate Jnftrmmts : vpherein isjhevn the

Impfjibility ofHoing if, Hy the mofi exa^ InJirumeMts and ways ujed by pre-

ceding Aftronomers, The InfirUments and method ufed in theft Ohfervati-

ons : The vpay offeeing thefxed Stars m tht Vay time and a new Hypo-

thefjsforfolving the motions of the Heavenly Bodies is hinted.

II. ANIMAVVEKS ION S onthe Machina CoelelVis of Mr. Hevc-

lius, wherein is deteHed the imperfeliion of Agronomical Injhuments hitherto

ufed^ and divers ways of reforming andperfebing thofe and feveral other In-^

ftruments are explained and defcribed. Andfeveral other new Inventions are

added and explained^as particularly Water-Levels : Ihe CircularVenduhm^

the Perfeliion of Wheel-work^ for Clociq and Wmhes^ 8cc. together with

their ufes^ and the great advantage of thefe above othar Inventions of the //%

nature.

III. A VESCRlpriON of Heliofcopes with other Infimtments.

Wherein are Difcovered and Defcribed^ Jeveral new ways of making Glaffes

to lookjtpon the Body ofthe Sm without offence to the Ohfervers Eye, 2. A
Jhortning Kefleliive and Refra&ive T^elefcope, 3 . A way of ufmg a Glafs of

any length without moving the T^ube, 4, An Injh'umentfor taking the Di-

ameter ofthe Sun^ Moon and Planets^ or otherfmaU Viflanees in the Heaven

^

to the certainty of a Second. 5. An Lijhument for defcribing all manner of
Dials by the Tangent Proje&ion, 6. The ufes of the faid Infirumenfy

Firfi^for adjufting the Hand ofa Clock^^fo iis to make it move in the Jhadow

ofa "Dial^ whofe Stile is parallel to the Axis : Or, Secondlyy in the Azimuth

ofany Celeftial Body^ that is, in the jhadow of an upright^ or any ether way
inclining flyle^ upon any plain. Thirdly^ for making a hand move according

to the true Equation ef Time. Fourthly^for making all manner ofE Viptical

Dials^ in Mr. Fofter's way^ &c. Fifthly^ for communicating a circular

motion in a Curve Line^ without any (haking : And for divers other excel*

lent purpofcs. To which U added an Obferoation ofthe Eclipfe of the Mo&n^

Jan. I. i^7s'. And a Poftfcript concerning the Invention of regulating

Watches^ by Springs applyedto their Ballances : together with a Decade of
other nfeful Inventions^ part difcovered^ part defcribed in Anagrams,

IV. LAM-



The Titles ofthe feveralTRACTS.
]
'i.

IV. L A MP A or Vefcriptms offome Mechanical Improvements ofLamps \

and IFater-poiJes. with other Phyfical and Mechanical Vifcoveries, JVhcrein
]

are difcovered befides the n>ays of obviating the inconveniencies^ ofother contri-
]

vaftces ofLamps^ Eightfeveral rpayj of making Lam^s fo^ as to regulate the
\

flame of them for various nfes : feveral of rvhich are therein mentioned and
i

explained: Bcfdes ivhich, various ways and nfes art defcrihedofpiyfmg I

liquors^ by the by^feveral 'theories and Explications are inferted^ particularly
]

about Flame and Burning, about Eighty Colour^ Gravity^ Local Motion^ Pref \

fire of Fluids^ Sec. in Anfner to fome Objections ofT^f. More, againfi

fome former Vij'cotirfes publijhedby the Author, 1o thefi^are added the !

Dcjcription of a new fort of Clepfydra or Water-Clockz 2. A new Frin-
!

ciplefor regulating Pocket Watches. 3. Several Microfcopical Ohfervations 1

about the Seeds^ of Mojfe^ Mujhrooms^ all ki^ids of Ferns^ TFall-Kue^ Harts. I

Tongue^ Ofmund Royal^ Sec, 4. An Obfervation offpots in the Sun.
V. C O M E T Ai coMtatmng Ohfervations on the Comer in April, i^jy,

Alfofir theyears J 6 6^, 166$, ^/r Chriftopher Wren'j- Hypothefis and
Geometrical Problem about thofe Comets, A Vifcourfe concerning the '

Cornet^ I ^77*

Mr. BoylV Obfirvation made on tn^o new Phofphori of Mr, Baldwin and i

Mr. Craft. ^
'

I

Mr, Gallet'j- Letter to Mr. Callini, together with Ins Obfervation of ^ fub O,
Mr. CailiniV Kcfie&ions upon thofe of G^iffcndus and Hevelius, andupon this.

Mr, Hally'x Letter and Obfervation ofthe fame made at St, Helena.

Mr.CziTmi s Obfervation oftht Diurnal motion of^^ ^^^d other Changes hap- \

pening in it.
\

MICROSCOPIUM, containing Mr, Leeuwenhoecks two Letters '

cyncernin{i fome late Microfcopical Vifcoveries, i

"the Author*s Vifcourfe and Vefcription of Microfcopcs^ improved for difcerning
\

the nature and texture ofBodies. \

P. Cherubines Accufations Anfwered. \

Mr, Yonge'j Letter containingfcveral Anatomical Ohfervations,

Vf. LECTURES dePotentiaRefi:itutiva<?ro/'Spring, E^^/^Mi^g/^e
Power ofSpringing Bodies, "To which are addedfome CollehionSy viz.

i

A Vefcription of Vr. Pappins Wind-Fountain and Force-Pump,
\

Mr, Yon^^s Obfervation concerning natural Fountaifjs, I

Some other Confiderations concerning that Subje&,
j

Capt, SturmyV Remark^ ofa Subterraneous Cave and Cijtcrn. 1

Mr.G. T. his Ohfervations made on the Pike ©/TenerifF, Anno 1^74. i

Some Refle&ions and Conje&ures occafwned thereupon.
\

A Relation ofa late Eriiption inthelfle t?fPalma.
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ATTEMPT
To prove the

MOTION
OF THE

EARTH
FROM

Obfervations
MADE BY

ROBERT HOOKE Fellow of the

Royal Society.

Senec, Nat. Qu, lib. i. cap. 30.

Ne miremur tarn tarde erui qtM tarn alte jxcent.

LONDON,
Printed by t, R. for Johrf Mmjn Printer to the Royal Society,

at the Bell in St. Fauls Church-yard. 1674.





TO THE

TRULY HONORABLE

Sir John Cutler
KNIGHT and BARONET,

My Worthy

PATRON.
SIR,

Mong feveral Eminent Marks
of your Grcatnefs of Mind
for promoting the Publick

Good^ that of your Bounty
for the Advancement of Ex-

ferimemal and Real Knonpledge
^
by the

Founding a Thyjico-Mechanical Le&nre

,

A 2 delerves



Tie Epftle Dedicatory.

deferves to be Recorded as One , and more

efpecially by me whom you have honoured

by eftabJifliing your firft L As an

Earneft of others more confiderable flior4:ly

to follow, I here prefent you with one of

my Difconrfer in that Employment, which

though fliort and plain , contains (omcwhat

of Informition which the Learned have hi-

therto defired, though almoft with delpair.

As I hope their kind Acceptance will pro-

duce their thanks to you to whom rhey are

juftly due, fb your Acceptance will incou-

rage me in the further profecution of thefe

In^ries to approve my ftlf.

Noble Sir,

From Gripiam CoUedge,

March 2 5. 1^74.

Tour wo3 (Miged^ and

mol2 bumble ServarA

Robert Hooke.



READER,
I Haveformerly in the Preface of my Micrographia

given the World an account ofthefounding a Phy-

fico-McGhanical LcQurc//? the Tear \66^^by

Sir John Culler,for thepromoting the Hiflorj ofNa-

ture and of Art.In profecution thereofI have collelud many

Obfervations both (f the one and the other kind , andfrom

time to time (oi obliged) I have acquainted the Royal

Society at their PublicKMeetings^ both ^rGreftiam Col-

ledgeW Arundel Houfe therewith^ by Difcourfes^;?^

Leftures thereupon.

Now in order to the further promoting the End and De^

ftgn of this LcSturCy I have complyed^ mth the defire of

feveralofmy Friends (though othervpife not thereunto oblh

ged) to commit divers of thofe Difcourfes to the PublcK^

though of themfelves for the moflpart incompieat^ and £f-

fayes or Attempts only upon feveral SubjeSls vohicb have

no dependencie or coherencie one with another. In the do^

ing hereof^ Idefign to avoid any kjndof Method or Order'

that maj require Apologies^ PrefaceSy or needlefl Repetitions

cfwhat is already kflown^ or might have beenfaid upon that

Occafton^ or may necejfitatt metofolkw this or thatSubjeSi,

that doth net fome way or other offer it felf as it were^ and

prompt



To the Reader.

prompt me to the confiJeration thereof. But hecaufe thej

may pojfibl) admit of fome better order hereafter^ I deflgn

to print them all of the [ame Volume, that fo the) maj be^

when ranged^ either fiitchedor bound together, andmaj,(U

occafion requiresjbe referred to under the Title oftheir Num~

ber and Page. Thh way Ichufe 06 the beSl for promoting

the Deflgn ofthi^ Lediuvc;for 06 there kfcarce oneSubjeU

of millions that may be pitched upon, but to mite anexaH

and compleat Hiftory thereof muld require the whole time

and attention ofa mans life , and fome thoufands of Inven^

tions and Obfervations to accomplifh it: So on the other fide

no man is able to fay that he will compleat thk or that In*

quiry, whatever it be^ (The greateflpart of Invention be-

ingbui a Inch] hitt of chancej forthemo§} part not in our

own pomr^ and like the wind^ the Spirit of Invention blow-

eth where and when it liflethj and m fcarce kriow whence

it came., or whether 'tis gone.) 'Twill be much better there-

fore to imbrace the influences of Providence, and to be dili-

gent in the inquiry of every thing we meet with. For we

jhall quicklyfind that the number of considerable Obferva-

tions and Inventions thii way colle^ed, will a hundredfold

cut-flrip tbofi that are found by Defign. No man but hath

fome luck^y hitis and ufeful thoughts on this or that SubjeSi

he i6 converfant about, the regarding and communicating of

which, might be a means to other Perfons highly to improve

them, Whence 'twere much to be wifhed, that others would

take thii Method in their Publications, and not torment

their Readers withfuch naufeous Repetitions^ andfrivolous

Apolo^es,



To the Reader.

Apologies^ 06 Method and Volumes Jo neceffttate them to ; But

would rather inrich theStore-houfe ofArt Md Nature vpith

choice and excellentSeed^freedfrom tbeChafand Drofs that

do othervpife bury and corrupt it.

The communicating fuch happjTboughts andOccurrences

need not much tah i^p a mans time to fit it for the Prefi ;

the Relation beingfo much the better the plainer it U. And

matter ^ FaH being the/fernelKt^dtrs generally defire(at

leaft in thefe Subjelis) it will be fo much the readier for ufe

if it befreed from the thick, and hardfhellof Impertinences.

J'his way alfo ps more grateful both to the Writer and the

Reader, who proceed with a frejh fiomach upon variety ,

but would be wearj and duWd if necejfitated to dwell too

long upon one SubyeSi. there are other conveniencies alfo

in thid Method ofCommunication not lej^ confiderable then

theformer^ amongji the refl the fecurwg of Inventions to

their firfl Authors^ which 'tis hardly pojfible to do by any o--

ther means; for there are a fort of Perfons that make it their

bufwefi to pump anci
fpy

cut others Inventions.^ that they may

vend them to Traders of that kjndy who thinkthey do inge-

nuoufly to print ihem for their own., fince they have bought

andpaidfor them. Of thi6 there have lately been fome In--

fiances., andmore may be ape^ed^ if thli waj prevent not.

When things cannot be well explained by words only

(which k frequent in Mathematical andMechanical Dif-

courfes) / adde Schemes and delineations Defcriptions of

that kind being eaper to be made and underflood. As

near as I can I omit the repeating things already printed,

and



To the Reader,

and indtavour to ddmrfuch 06 are nm and wj ow/j^beir^

m)felf btji pleafedwith fuch ufage from other Authors.

Ihave begun with a Difcourfe compofed and read in

Greflham Colledge in the Tear 1670. when Ideftgnedto

have printed it^ but wa6 diverted hj the advice of fome

Friends to flay the repeating the Obfervation, rather then

publifh It upon the Experience ofone Tear only. But finding

that Sickflefs hath hitherto hindered me from repeating the

Tryals^ and that fome Tears Obfervations have already been

hftbytht firji delaj : Ido rather haft it out now, though

imperfe^, then detain tt for a better compleating, hoping it

may be at leaft a Hint to others to profecute and compleat

the Obfervatioq, which Imuch long for.

Thi$firfi Difcourfe is upon an Obfervation ef Nature^

andma) therefore be properly referredto that Head
, though

it contein alfo fomewhat cf the Improvement of Art : The

fecondf^eeJily to follow , will more properly be referrabkto

Artific'tal Improvements
,
though it will contein a^o ma-

ny Obfervatiom of Nature ; and I defign alwayes to make

them follow each other by turns^ and as 'twere to interweave

them^ being apart but like the Warp or Woof before contex-

me, unfit either to Cloth y or adorn the Body of Philo-

fophy.

A N



Numb. I

A N

ATTEMPT
To prove the Motion of the

EARTH
B Y

OBSERVATIONS.
Hether the Earth move or fland ftUI hath

been a Problem, that fince Q^rnicm revi-

ved ir, hath much exercifcd theWitsof our

beft modern Aftronomers and Philofophers,

amongft which notwithftanding there hath

not been any one who hath found out a cer-

tain manifeftation either of the one or the

other Doftrlne, The more kiiowing ^ind

judicious have for many plaufibie reafons adhfi^ed to the Cepernh-

w;»Hypothefis: But the generality of others, either out of ig-

noraiKe or prejudice, have rejefled it as a moft extravagant o-

pinion. To thofe indeed who underftand not the grounds and
principles of Aftronomy, the prejudice of commcn cenverfe

B doth



doth make it feemfoabfurd, that a man lhall asfoon perfwade

them that the Sun doth not fliine, as that it doth not move ; and

as eafily move the Earth as make them belitve that it do s fo al-

ready. For fuch Perfons I cannot fuppofe that they fliould under-

ftand the cogency of the Reafons here prefcnted, drawn from

the following obftfrvations of JParallax^ much lefs therefore can i

lexpefl; their belief and affent thereunto;to them I have only this
j

to fay, *Tis not here my bufinefs to inftruft them in the firft prin-
;

ciples of Aftronomy, there being already Introduflionseno gh i

for that purpofe ; But rather to furnifii the Learned with an ex-

ferimentum crucis to determine between ih^tychomck and Coperm-

cm Hypothefes. That which hath hitherto continued the difpure
]

hath been the plaufiblenefs of feme Arguments alledged by the !

oneand the other party, with fuch who have been by nature

orediixration prejudiced to this or that way. For to one that

hath been converfant only with illiterate perfons, or fuch as

underftand not the principles of Aftronomy and Geometry, and
i

have had no true notion of the vaftnefs of the CInivcr(e,and the ex-
j

ceeding minutenefs oftheGlobe of the Earth in comparifon there-
|

with, who have confined their imaginations & fancies only with-
|

fn the compafs and pale of their own w al k and prolpeft,who can

fcarce imagine that the Earth is globous, but rather like fomc
of old, imagine it to bea round plain covered with the Sky as

with a Hemisphere, and the Sun, Moon, and Stars to be holes
|

through it by which the Light of Heaven comes down ; that

fljppofe themfclves in the center of this plain , and that the Sky
doth touch that plain round the edges, fupported in part by the

Mountains \ that fuppofe the San as big as a Sieve,and the Moon
as a Chedder Cheefe, and hardly a mileofF. That wonder \vhy

j

the Sup,Moon,and Stars do not fall down like Hail-ftones ^ and
that will be marty r'd rather then grant that there may be Anti-

|

podes,bei ieving it abfolutely impoflibIe,fince they muft necefla-
|

rily fell down into the Abyfs below them: For how can they go i

with their feet towards ours>and their heads downwards,with- 1

out making their brains addle. To one I fay,thus prejudiced with 1

thefeanda thoufand other fancies and opinions more ridiculous

and abfiHrd to knowing men, who can ever imagine that the uni-
^

formity and harnwny of the Celeftial bodies and motions,ftould
\

be an Argument prevalent to perfwade that the Earth moves a-
j

bout the Sun; Whereas that Hypothefo which (hews hpw to

falve

2



alve the appearances by the reft of the Earth and the motion of

the Heavens, feems generally fo plaufible that none of thefe can

refift it»

Now though it may be faid, 'Tis not only thofc but great

Geometricians, Aftronomers and Philofophers have aHo adhe-

red CO that fide, yet generally the reafon is the very fame. For

nioft of thofe, when young, have been imbued with principles

asgrofsand rude as thofe of ihe Vulgar, efpccially as to the

frame and fabrick of the World, which leave fo deep an im-

predion upon the fancy,that they are not without great pain and

trouble obliterated ; Others, as a further confirmation in their

childifli opinion, have been inftrufied in the Ptolomaick or 2/-

chonick Syftem,and by the Authority of their Tutors, over-awed

into a belief, if not a veneration thereof : Whence for the moft

part fuchperfons will not indure to hear Arguments againft it,

and if they do, 'tis only to find Anfvvers co confute them.

On the other fide, feme out of a contradifling nature to their

Tutors 5 others,by as great a prejudice of inftitution ; and fome

few others upon better reafoned grounds, from the proportion

and harmony of the World, cannot but imbrace the CofvrntcaH

Arguments, asdemonftrationi that the Earth moves, and that

the Sun and Stars ftand ftill.

I confefs there is fomewhat of reafon on both fides, but there

isalfofomethingof prejudice even on that fide that feems the

moft rational. For by way of objeftion , what way of de-

monftration have we that the frame and conftitution of the

World is fo harmonious according to our notion of its harmo-

ny, as we fuppofe ? Is there not a pofiibility that the things may
be otherwife ? nay^ is there not fomethingof probability/ may
not theSunmoveasT/^/^^^fuppofes, and the Planets make their

Revolutions about it whiUt the Earth ftands ftill, and by its

magnetifm artrafts theSun, and fo keeps him moving about ir,

whilft at the fame time ^ and? move about the Sun, after the

fame manner as T? and ¥ move about the Sun whilft the Satellites

move about them / efpecially fince it is not demonftrated with-

out much art and difficulty, and taking many things for granted

which are hard to be proved, that there is any body in the U-
niverfe more confiderable then the Earth we tread on. Is there

not much reafon for the Hypothefis of Ttcho at leaft, when he

with all theaccuratenefs that he arrived to with his vaft Tnftru-

B 2 ments
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ments, or JR/Vf/(?//, who prerends much to out-ftrip him, were
notable to find any fcnfible Parallax of the Earths Orb among
the fixt Stars ^ efpecially if the obfervations upon which thev

ground their affertions , were made ro theaccuratenefs of fome
few Seconds ^ What then, though we have a Chimera or Idea
of perfeflion and harmony in that Hypothefis we pitch upon,
may there not be a much greater barmony and proportion in the

Gonftitution it felf which we know not, thoi^h it be quite

differing from what we fancy <? Probable Arguments might tijus

have been urged both on the one and the other fide to the Worlds
end ; but there never was nor could have been any dctel'mina-

tionof the Controverfie, without fome pofitiveobfervation for

determining whether there were a Parallax or no of the Orb of
the Earth ; This licho and jR^c/W/ affirm in the Negative, that

there is none at all : But I do aftimi tliere is no one that can either

prove that there is, or that there is not any Parallax of that Orb
amongftthe fixt Starit from the Suppellex of obfervations yet
made either by TiV^Ti?, Ricmli, or any other Writer -ihat I have
^et met with from the beginning of writing to this day. For
all Obfervators having hitherto made ufe of the naked eye for

determining theexaft placeof theobjed, and the eye being^un*

able todiftinguilh any angle lefs then a minute, and an obfer-

vationrequifite to detenuine this requiring a much greater ex-

aflnef. then to a minute, it doth neceflarily follow that this

esperimenfum cruels was not in their power,, whatever either

Tichif or Rhcioli have faid to the contrary , and would thence

overthrow the Cfij>ermcapfSyitmy\^ i*nd eftablifli their own. We
are not therefore wholly to acquiefs in their determination,

fmce if we examine more nicely into the obfervations made
by them, together with their Inftruments and wayes of ufing

them, we fliall find that their performances thereby were far

otherwife then what they would feem to make us believe. The
Controverfie therefore riOtwithftanding all that hath been faid

either by theoneor by the other Party, remains yet undeter-

mined, Whether the Earth move above the Sun, or the Sun about

the Earth ; and all the Arguments alledged either on this or that

fide, are but probabilities at beft, and admit not of a necefla-

ry and pofitive conclufion. Nor is there indeed any other

means left for humane induftry to determine it, fave this one

which I have endeavoured to make 3 and the unqueftionable

certainty
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certainty thereof is a moft undeniable Argument of the truth of

file C0per?fica» Syfime I and the want thereof hath been the

principal Argument that hath hitherto femewhat detained me

from declaring abfolutely for that Hypothefis, for though it

doth ill every particular almoft feem to folve the appearances

more naturally and eafily , and to afford an exceeding harmoni-

ous conftitution of the great bodies of the World compared

one with another, as to their magnitudes, motions, and dU
ftances, yet this objedtion was alwayes very plaufible to nioft

men, that it is affirmed by fuch as have written more particular-

ly of this fubjeft, that there never was any fenfible Paralkix dif-

covered by thebeft obfervationsof thir fuppofed annual mo-
tion of the Earth about the Sun as its center, though moved iii

an Orb whofe Diameter is by the greateft number of Aftrono-

mers reckoned between ii and 12 hundred Diameters of the

Earth : Though feme others make itbetween 3 and 4 thouftnd ;

others between ; and S 5 and others between 14 and i thou-

lands ; and I am apt to believe it may be yet much more . each

Diameter of the Earth being fuppofed to be between 7 and 8

thonfand Englifh miles , and confequently the whole being re-

duced into miles, if we reckon with the moft, amounting to 1 20
nSillionsof Englifh miles. It cannot, I confefs, but feem ve-

ry uncouth and ftrangeto fuch as hsive becnufed to confine the

World witblefsdimenfions, that this annual Orb of the Earth

of fo vaft amagnitude,ihould have no feAfible Parallax amongft

the fUct Stars, and therefore 'twas in vain to indcavour to an-

fwer that objection. For it is unreafonable to cxpeft that the

fancies of moft mien flbould be fo far ftreined beyond their nar-

row dimenfions, as to make them believe the extent of theUni-

verfe fo immenfly great as they muft have granted it to be, fiip-

pofing no Parallax could have been founA
The Inquifitive Jefuit 'Rtccidi has taken great pams by 77

Arguments to overthrow the Coftrnicm Hypotfiefis , and is

therein foearneft and zealous, that though othetwife a very

learned man and good Aftronoitier, he feems to believe his o vv n

Arguments; but all his other 76 Arguments might have been

fparedas tomoft men, if upon maiking X)bfervations a« I have

done, he could have proved there bad been no fenfibfe Paral-

lax this way difcoverable, as I believe this one Difcoyer v will

anfwjer them, and 7 7 more, if fo marty caft be thought of atid
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produced againft it. Though yet I confefs had I fail'd in difco-
' vering a Parallax this way, as tomy own thoughts and perfwa-

fion, the almoft infinite cxcenfion of the Univerfe had not tome
ftcm'd altogether fo great an abfurdity to be believed as the

Cenerali ty do efteein ic - for fince 'tis confefledly granted on all

hands the diftance of the fixt Stars is meerly hypothetical, and
not founded on any other ground or reafon but fancy and fuppo-
fition, and that there never was hitherto any Parallax oblcrved,

nor any other confiderable Argument to prove the difiancesfup-

pofed 6y fjch as have been moft curious and inquifitive in that

particular,! fee no Argument drawn from the nature of the thing

that can have any neceflary force in it to determine that the ftid

diftance cannot bemore then this or that , whatever it be thatis

afllgned. For the fame God that did make this World that we
would thus limit and bound, couid ascafily make it millions oF
milfionsof times bigger, as of that quantity we imagine ; and
all the other appearances except this of Parallax would be the

very fame that now they are. To me indeed the Univerfe fecms
to be vaftly bigger then 'tis hitherto affcrted by any Writer

,

Whtn I confidcr the many differing magnitudes of the fixt Stars,

and the continual increafe of their number according as they
are looked after with better and longer Telefcopes. And could
we certainly determine and meafure their Diameters , and di-

ftinguiQi what part of their appearingmagnitude were to be at-

tributed to their bu'k, and what to their brightnefs, I am apt
to believe we fliould make another diftribution of their magni-

tudes, then what is already made by Ptolomy ^ licho
^

Kepleri Bayer
^
CUviud^ Grienhergerus^ F

iffy
Heveliu^ zndo-

thers.

For fiippofing all the fixt Stars as fo many Suns, and
each of them to have a Sphere of aftivity or expanfion pro-

portionate to their folidity and aftivity , and a bigger and
brighter bodied Star to have a proportionate bigger fpace

or expanfion belonging to it , we fliould from the knowledge

of their Diameters and brightneffes be better able to judge

of their diftances , and confequently aflign divers of them

other magnitudes then thofe already ftated : Efpecially fince

we now find by obfervations , ?hat of thofe which are ac-

counted fingle Stars , divers prove a'congerics of many Stars,

though from their near appearing to each other, the na-

ked
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ked eye cannot diftinguifli them; Such as thofe Stars which

are called Nehulotts^ and thofe in Or/(?/; Sword, and that in

the head of Aries ^ and a multitude of others iheTelefcope

doth now deteft* And pofFibly we may find that thofe

twenty magnitudes of Stars now difcovered by a fifteen

foot Glafs, may be found to increafe ihe magnitude of the

Semidiameter of the vifible World, fourcy times bigger then

the Cofernicans now fuppofe ic between the Sun and the

fixt Stars, and confequently fixty four thoufand times in

bulk. And if a Telefcope of double or treble the good-

nefs of one of fifcen fhould difcover double or treble the

faid number of magnitudes, would it not be an Argument

of doubling or trebling the former Diameter, and of in-

creafing the bulk eight or twenty feven times, Efpecially if

their apparent Diameters (hall be found reciprocal to their Di-

rtances (for the determination of which I did make fome ob-

fervations, anddefign tocompleat with what fpeed I am able.)

But to digrefs no further, This grand obje^ion of the Afitl-

cofernicans^ which to moft men feem'd fo plaufible, that it v/as

in vain tooppofeit, though, I fayj it kept me from declaring

abfolutelyfor the r(?/<?r»/V4«Hypothefis, yet I never found any

abfurdity or impoffibility that followed thereupon : And I

alwayes fufpedled that though fome great Afironomers had af-

ferted that there was no Parallax to be found by their obfervati-

ons, though made with great accuratenefs, there might yet be

a pofljbility that they might be miftaken, which made me al-

wayes look upon it as an inquiry well worth examining: firft,

Whetherthe wayes they had already attempted were not fubjeft

andlyable to great errors and uncertainties: and fecondJy
,

Whcthertheretnight not be fome other wayes found cut which
fliould be free from all the exceptions the former were incum-
bred with, and be fo far advanced beyond the former in cer-

tainty and accuratenefs, as that from the diligent and curious

ufe thereof, not only all the objections againft the former might
be removed, but all other whatfoever that were material to

prove the inefFeflualnefs thereof for this purpofe,

I began therefore firft to examine into the matter as it had al-

ready been performed by thofe who had aflTcrted nofenfible Pa-

rallax of the annual Orb of the Earth, and quickly found that

(whatever they aflertcd) they could never determine whether

there
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there were any or no Parallax of this annual Orb; efpecially if

it were lefs then a uunute, which Kefler and Kkcioli hypotheti-

cal ly affirm it to be : The foraier making it about twenty four

Seconds, and the latter about ten» For chough tkho^ a man

of unqueftionable triichinhis aflertions , affirm it pofllble to

obferve with large Inftruments, conveniently mounted and fur-

niflR'd with fights contrived by himfelf ( and now the common
ones for Altronomical Inftrumentsj to the accuratenefs of ten

Seconds; and though and his ingenious and accurate

Companion Grimaldi afRrm it poffible to make obfervations by

their way, with the naked edge to the accuratenefs of five Se-

conds ; Yet K^f/ifr did affirm, and that juHly, that 'twas im-

poffible to be fure to a lefs Angle then 12 Seconds; And I

frommy own experience do find it exceeding difBeult by any

of the common fights yet ufed to be fure to a minute. I quickly

concluded therefore that all their endeavours muft have hitherto

been ineffeftual to this purpofe, and that they had m>t been lefs

impofed on themfelves, then they bad deceived others by their

miftaken obfervations. And this miflake I found proceeded

f.om divers inconveniencies their wayes of obfervations were

lyable to. As fir ft from the fhr inking and ftrerching of the mate-

rials wherewith their Infl:roments were made, I conceive a much
greater ang'e then that of a minute may be miftaken in taking a»

altitude of fifty Degrees. For if the Inftruments be made of
Wood, 'tis manifeft that: moyft weather will make the frame

ftretch, and dry weather will make it (brink a much greater

quantity then to vary a minute : and if it be Metal , unlefs it be
provided for in the fabrick of the Inftrumem accordingly, the

heat of Summer , when the Summer obfervations are to be made,

will make the Qiiadrant fwell, and the cold ofWinter will make

it flirink much more then to vary a minute ; Both which incon-

veniencles ought to be removed. Next the bending and warp-

ing of an Inftrument by its own weight, will make a very coi>-

fiderable alteration* And thirdly, the common way of Divifi-

on is alfo lyable to many inconveniencies : And *tis hardly pof-

fible to afcertain all thefubdivifions of Degrees into rtiinutes

for the whole Quadrant, though that be not altogether impof-

fible. Bu*t I will fuppofe that they did forelee, and in fomc

manner prevent all thefe inconveniencics, efpecially Ticho ^nd

Ricchli, who feem to have Deen^awarc thereof. Buc there wis

one
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orve inconvenience which was worfe then all the reft, which

they fceni not to have been AjfEciently fenfible of, f»i»m whence

proceeded all their own niiftakes, and their impoftng upon o-

thers, and that was from their opinion that the fighc of the

naked eye was able to diflinguilTi the parts of the

objeft as minurely as the limb of the Quadrant (of what

largenefs fjever^ was capable of Divifions i
whereas 'tis hard-

ly poffible for any unanned eye well to diftinguilh any Angle

n^ueh fmaller then that of a minute : and where two objefts are

not farther dlftant then a minute, If they are bright ob;efts

,

they coa'efs and appear one ,
though I confefs , if they be

dark objefls^ and a light be interpofed, the diftance between

them fliali be vifible, though really muchlefs then a Second

and y^t notwithftanding> my firft aflfertion ftands good; for

tiiough a bright objeft,as a candle or light at a difrance.oraStar,

or the iike.can be feen by the eye,though its body do really not

fubtend an Angle of one third
,
yec it proceeds from a radiation

(thac is,fromrefleftionand refraSion together) in the air and in

theeye,whereby the body thereof is reprefented to the naked

eye fome hundred tmies bigger then it really is. That this is

fo, any one that will but carefully examine will find it true.

It was, Idioubt not, their extraordinary defire and care to

beexaft, that caufed them to make their Inftrumentsfo large,

and to fiibdivide them to fuch an exaflnefs, as to diftinguifli,

if pofilble, to Seconds y And I quefttonnot but that tney ufed

their utmoft indeavour in directing the fight to the objeft : but

fince the naked eye cannot diftinguifli an Angle much fmaller then

a minute, and very few to a whole minute, all their charge and
trouble in making and managing large Inftruments, and in cal-

cuiatingand deducing from chem, was as to this ufe in vain.

Hence I judged that whatever mens 'eyes were in the younger
age of the World, our eyes in this old age of it needed Spefta-

cles ; and therefore I refolved to aflift my eyes with a very

large and good Telefcope, inficad of the common fights, where-

by I can with earedifting ilfh the parts ofanobjeft to Seconds:

and I queftion not but that this way may be yet made capable of
diftinguifliing much more curioufly, pofllbly even to fome few
Thirds, This invention removed that grand inconvenience
which all former obfervatibns were fpoiled with ; but there re-

C mained
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mained yet farther this difficulty, How to n^al<e an Inftrument

large enough for this purpofe, that I might be aflured did not

flirink, nor warp, nor ftretch fo much as to vary a Second 5

for fuch is the nature of all Materials chat can be made ufe of

for Inftruments of the bignefs I defigned this, that *tis ahnoft

impoflible to make a moveable Inftrument that (ball not be
fubjeft to a variation oC divers Seconds : Ic was therefore my
next inquiry where I might fix this Archimedean Engine that

was to move the Earth. For the doing of which, I knew 'twas

in vain to confuk with any Writer or Aftronoiner,, having never

then heard of aiVy perfon that had ever before that time had any
thoughts thereof ; and when 1 ficft propounded it to the Ro^al

Smetf^ 'twas look'd upon as a new thought, and fomewhat
extravagant, and hardly prafticable, until upon hearing my
explication, and the various wayes how it might be reduced

intoprafiife, it was at length judged poflible, anddefirable

to be tryed. I propounded therefore to them the feveral ways
that it was poflible to be performed , and what method w^as to

be obferved in every one of them , and fomewhat of the con-

veniencies and inconveniencies in each of them ; for having fe-

rioufly meditated upon the Inquiry, Iquickly thought of many
expedients tui the doing thereof. As fini, I had thoughts of
makingu^eoflome very great and raafly Tower or Wall that

were wellfetled, orof fome large Rock or HiTl whereunto I

might fix my GlafTes, fo as to take the exaft altitude of fome e-

minent Star near the Pole of the Ecliptik, when at its greateft

height, at two differing times of the year ; to wit , about the

Summer and Winter Solftice, tofeeif poflibly Icould difcover

any difference of altitude between the fir ft and fecond obftr-

vation. But toaccompliCb this ( befides the vaft difficulty

there would have been to have meafured fuch an Angle to the

accuratenefs requifite, if at leaft ir were defired to have the

Angle of altitude to Minutes ai^d Seconds, which ought alfo to

have been repeated as oft as any obfervatlon had been made for

fear of fetling or fwvelling, &c.) I wasdeftitute of fuch a con-

venience near my habitation; befides, had I had my wilh, I

found that 'twas lyable to an inconvenience that would wholly

overthrow my whole defign, which I knew not well how to a-

void : Namely, to that which hath hitherto made even the very

beft
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bcft obfervations of Parallaxes ineffeatial and uucemirr, the

refraSicn of the Air or jitmoffhere^ which though it could

have been but very little at the greateft altitude of the Pole of

the Ecliptick, yet it might have been enough plaufibly to have

fpoiled the whole obfervation , and to have givert the jiftti-

tQ^emictms an opportunity of evading the Arguments taken

from it, efpecialiyupcn tbe account of the diflfering conftitu-

tionof the Atmofphere in June and December , \7hich might

have caufed fo much a greater refrafiionof the fame altitude at

one time then another, as would have been fufficient to have

made this obfervation ineffeflual for what it was defigned.

Adde tothis, that it would have been no eafie matter to have

let the Glafles or Teiefcope exaftly againft the Meridian, foa$

to fee the higheft altitude of any Star near the Pole of the Eclip-

tick diftinflly to a Second,

The like difficulties I found ifobfervations were made of the

greateft altitude of the Pole of the Ecliptick in and De-
eemher^ or the leaft altitude of the fame in December zviA June^

For befides all the uncertainties that the Inflrumcnts,. be they

what they will, are liable to, the grand inconvenience of the

refraaiotx of the Air, which is enough to fppil all obfervations

if it be intermixed with uncertainty, in the former is confidera-

ble, and in the later intolerable.

Having thereforeexamined the wayes and Inftniments for all

manner of Aftronoraical obftrvations hitherto made ufe of, and

confidered of the inconveniencies and imperfeflions of them ;

and having alfo duly weighed the great accuratcnefs and cer-

tainty that this obfervation neceflarily required ; I did next

contrive a way of making obfervations that might be free from

allthe former inconveniencies and exceptions, and as near as

might be , fortified againft^ any other that coiild be invented or

raifed againft it. This way then was to obferve by the paffing

of fjme confiderable Star near the Zenith of GreJIjm CcUedge^

whether it did not at one time of the year paft nearer to it, and
at another further from it : for if the Earth did move in an Orb
about the Sun, and that this Orb had any fenfible Parallax a-

mongft the fixt Stars 5 thismuft neceffarily happen, efpeciatly

to thofe fixt Stars which were neareft the PoJe of the Eclip-

tick. And that this is fo, any one may plainly perceive if he

C 2 confide*
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confider the annexed Scheme, Fig, L where let S reprefent the

Sun placed as it were in the center of the Pla€eraryOrbs,A BCD
an imaginary Orb of the fixe Stars of thefirft magnitude, whofe
center for demonftration fake we will fuppofe the Sun. Let

Y©tf;^ reprefent rheOrbm which theEarth is f ppofed to move
about the Sun, obliquely projefled on the Paper. Let'^re-

prefent the Earth in Capricorn^ and ^ the Earth in Camer^

let I 2. I 2. reprefent the imaginary Axis of the Earth, keeping

continually a parallelifm to its fclf,and let AFCD ® repr^'fent

an imaginary Plain pafllng through the center of the Star at D
in the Solftitial Colure , and the two centers of tte Earth in

and 55
, and C reprefent the Zenith point of Grfjham Ccl-

ledge at noon, when the Earth is in Cancer ^ and A the Ze-

nith point of the faid G?ilf^^<f at midnight in the aforefaid Orb
A BCD wlien the Earth is in Capricorn^ 'tis manifeft there-

fore that fince the Poles of the Earth, the Poles of the Eclip-

tick , and the Zenith points of the Earth at noon , when in

Cmcer ^ and at midnight, when in Capricorn^ are all in the

fame Plain ; and that the Axis of the Earth keeps alwajesits

parallelifin , and that the Angles made hy the Perpendiculars

of Greflfam CoUedge ^ with the Axes are alvvayes the fame,

that the aforefaid Perpendiculars of the faid Colledge Chall be

parallel alfo one to another , and confequently deno e out two
points in the abovefaid Oi b A and C as far diftant from each

other as the parallel Lines A'^ and C© are, and confequently

the point A Ihall be farther from the Star in D, and the point

C fhall be nearer to it, when in the Meridian near the Zenith

of London , and confequently if the faid Star be obferved

when in the Meridian of the place albovefaid^ if there beany
fuch difference confiderable , it may be found if convenient

Inftruments and care be made ufe of for the obfervation there-

of: and the difference between the Angle A'vyD, and the An-
gle C^D, will give the parallaftical Angle D^Sof the Orb
of theEarth to the fixt Star D of the firft magnitude. The
fame demonftration will hold m'4Utis mtitmdU

, fuppofing the

Star be not in the Meridian or Plain abovefaid, but in fome
other Meridian, as any one upon well confidering the nature

of the thing it felf may eafily prove , if the obfervation be

made when the Zenith pafles by the Star at midnight, and at

mid-
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Blid-day, But the nearer the Zenith of the place of obferva-

tion pafTeth to the Pole point of the Ediptick, the betters

The Angle of ParajlaK being ftill the more fenfibie. There*

fore the beft place to compleac this obfervation were in feme

place under the Polar Circles, as in Ifeland, where the Ze-

nith of the place at the times abovefaid, mufl: confequently

pafs at one time to the North fideof the Pole of the Ecliptick,

and at the other on the South fide, and the Zenith of March ^nd

Sept. mu{t pafs through the very Pole-point it felf. Now it

falling out fo, that there is no confiderable Star in that part

of the Heavens nearer the above Paid Plain, and nearer the Ze-

nith point of Grejham CoUedge in that Plain, then the Bright

Star in the head of tht Dragon^ I made choice of that Star lor

the objedby which I defigned to make this obfervation, find-

ing the Zenith point of Grejham CoUedge to pafs within fome
very few minutes of the Star it felf; the declination thereof

according to Riccioli being $ 36'. 7". and the Tlain the Star

and Pole of the World,making an Angle with the aforefaid Plain

but of 2\52. 36, the right afcention thereof being accord-

ing to Ktcchli 267% 7'. 24".

And that this may be made a lirtle plainer, let us fuppofe

in the third P/^firr^, t4ie North part of the Heavens projefled

ftereographicaTupon a Plain to which the Axis is perpendicu-

lar. Let p reprefent the Pole, e the Pole of the Ecliptick, I

the bright Star in the head of Dra^ ^ and let accc reprefenc

an imaginary Circle defcribed by the Zenith of Grejham Col"

ledge among the fixt Stars in June , and b d d d a like Circle

defcribedby thefaid Zenith in December^ and efff a like

Circle defcribed as above in March , and g h h h in September

^

It is very evident that the trucdiftances of the Zeniths in that

part of the Meridian which is next thePole of the Ecliptick,to

y/it,in the head of the Conftellarion DracofiidW be to the true di-

fhncesof the faid Zeniths in that pare which is furtheft from
thefaidPo'e, to wit, near the conftellation ^At^rlgAtn confe-

quentiay asthefignof 7 5 degrees to the fign of 14 -. $4', and
the variation of the Zeniths, or the Angle of Rirallax here at

Grejham Celledge^ to the Angle of Parallax inljehf^d^ or any

other place under the Pole of theEcliptick> or Artick Circle

IS, as the fign of feventyfive to the fign of ninety or the Eadi'^
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us. This will be very evident if we confider in the fecon^l

Scheme; AB to reprefenc the Diameter of the great Orb ; AC
and BD the perpendiculars of Iftkni , or feme other place

under the Polar Circle. C A, HB the perpendiculars of Grejham
CoUedge in Draco : and LA, MB the perpendiculars of the fame
place to the Solftitial Coliire near Auriga y the feveral di-

Ibnces C D, GH, IK, LM, will be as the figns of o^] 7 5 •
1
6 6^50']

i4*.$4'|. to wit, as the Lines or Cords AB. AO. PB.Q^B.
i might have made obfervations of thediftances of the tran-

fits of our Zenith from any other Star as well as from this of
Draco , and the (ame Phenomena might have been obferved , ta-

king care to make one of the obfervations when the Star is in

the Zenith at midnight, and the other when the fame Star is in

the Zenith at noon or mid-day ^ and upon this account when 1

next obferve, I defign to obfcrve the tranfits of our Zenith by
Beneptaimy orthc uitifTfacauditurfafnajoris^ it being a Star of
the fecond magnitude, and having almoft as much declination

as Grejham CoUedg€ hath latitude. The principal dayes of do-

ing which will be about the 4 of Jprd^ when our Zenith paP-

feth by the faid Star at midnight , and the 7 of Ottober^ when
it paflfeth by it at noon or mid-day : the reafon of a!l which

will be fufficiently manifeft to any one that fliall well confider

the preceeding explanation.

This^Star I would the rather obferve, becauft^asit is pla»

ced fo as that the Parallax thereof will be almoft as great as

of the Po!e of the Ecliptick in Ifeland^ or under the Artick

Circle, foit being a Star of the fecond magnitude, and con-

fequently perhaps as near again as one of the fourth, the An-

gle of Parallax will beneara^bout twice as big, and the Star it

felf much more eafie to be feen in the day time. This will be
very eafie to be underftood , if we confider in the firft Scheme
the differing diftances of the Orb J BCD, in which we may
fuppofe the Stars of the fecond magnitude to be fixt, and of
theOrb «tjS»«A, in which we may fuppofe the Stars of thefourth

magnitude, and abed inwhich we may fuppofe thofeofthe

third magnitude, and A BCD in which we may fuppofe thofe

of the firft ; for if the Stars are further and further removed
from theSun, according as they appear lefs andlefs to us, the

parallaSical difference found by obfcrvation maft neceffirily

be
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be kCs and left , according as the obfervation is tuade of ItCs

and Icfs Stars.

The reafons then w hy I made choice of this way of obferving

villbeeafietoany one that ft all coi>fider that hereby, fiift, I

avoid that grajid inconvenience where vv^ith all ancitnt and

modern obfervations have been perplext , and as to laraliax

infignificant,and that istherefraflion of the Air or Aimofphere.

How great an inconvenience that was is obvious , fincc 'tis cer-

tainly much greater at ore time then another, and never at

any certainty^ and fecondly, 'Tis not equally proportionable,

for fometlmes the refraflion is greater at feme diftance above

the Horizon, then in or nearer to the Horizon it felf , and feme-

times the quite contrary, which I lave very tftcn cbferved^

and this to fo exorbitant a difference, as to confourd all Hy-
pothetical Calculations of Tables for this purpofe. This a-

rifethfrom the uncertain and fiidden variations of the Air or
Atmofphere, either from heat and cold, from the rhicknefsand

thinnefs of Vapours, from the differing gravity and levity,

from the winds, currents, and eddyes thereof, all which be-

ing not fo we'l underflood by \^hat way, and in what degree,

and at what time they work and operate upon the Air, muft

needsmakc the refrafiion thereof exceedingly perp'ext, and the

reduftion thereof to any certain theory fit for praflice,a thing

ahnoft impoflible. Now if w^e are uncerrain what part of the

obferved Angle is tobe afcriLed to refraflion , we are uncer-

tain of the w^hole obfervation as far as the poffible uncertainty

of refraflion. Let me have but the liberty of fuppofing the

refrafiion w^hat I pleafe,and of fixing the proportional decreafe

thereof according to the various elevation of the Rayes sbove

the Horizon; I will with eafe make out all the vifible Pheno-

mena of the Univerfe, Sun, Moon, andSrar^, and yet not fap-

pofe them above a.Diameter of the Earth diftanr. Now in thi^

obfervation there is no refra6ion at all, and odftfequently he
the Air thicker or thinner, heavier or lighter, hotter or cold-

er, be it in Summer or Winter, in the night or the day, the

ray contimially paffethdireftly, and is not at all refrafled a^d
deflefied from its ftreightpafiage. In the next place, by this

way of obferving I avoid all the difficulties that attend the ma-
king, mounting, and managing of great Inftrumenis : For I

have
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have no need of Quadrant, Sextant, oi Oflant, nor of any a»

ther part or Circle bigger tlien a Cegree at nioft, nor have I

need to take care of the divifions and fubdivifions thereof, nor

of the fubftance whether made of Iron, Brafs, Copper, or

Wood , nor whether the parts thereof fiirink or fwell , or bend

or warp , to all which tije beft Inftruments hitherto irade ufe

of, have been fottie wayes or other lyable. And notwith-

ftanding thevaft care and expence of the noble T/^^^? about the

making, fixing, and ufing his gre^t luftruments ; yet I do not

find them fo well fecuied from divers of chefe inconveniences,

but that they were ftill fubjcft to foiiie confiderable irregulari-

ties. Nay, notwichftanding the feeuiingly much greater curio-

fity andexpenfeof lieveUm^ and his infinite labour and di-

ligence in the compleating and ufing of his vaft Apparatus of

Attronom callnftruiiients, I do not find them fo well fecured,

but that fome of the caufes of errors that I have before men-

tioned, may have had a confiderable eflfeft upon them a|fo; e-

fpecially if they were fuppofed to meafure an Angle to fome

few Seconds , aslfhall hereafter perhaps have more occafion

tomanifeft. Now, if the Inftruments oi Ticho and Hevelim^

Cwho bad certainly two of the moft curious and magnificent

ColleSibns of Aftronomical Inftruments th^r were ever yet

got together or made ufe ofj were fubjeft to thefe uncertain-

ties. What flmll we (ay of all that other farrage of trumpery

that hath been made ufe of by moft others ^ We fee there-

fore the necefljtyof the conjunftion of Phyfical and Philofo-

phical with Mechanical and Experimental Knowledge, how
Jamei'and imperfeft the ftudy of Art doth often prove without

the conjuTiifiion of the ftudy of Nature , and upon what ra-

tional grounds it was that Sir John Cutler ^ the Patron and
Founder of this Lefluie, proceeded in joyning the contempla-

tion of 4hemboth together.

The next thing was the Inftrument for the making of this

obfervation, fuchaoneas fliould not be lyable to any of the

former exceptions, nor any other new ones that were confi-

de able- To this purpofe I pitched upon a Telcfcope , the

largeft 1 could get and make ufe of, which 1 defigned fo to

fix upright, as that looking direjftly upwards, I could be a-

blc cercatnly to obferve tJie tranfits of any Stars over or near

the
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the Zenith, and furnifihing it with perpendiculars and a con-

venient dividing Inftrument , I fliould be able not only to

know exaftly when the Star came to crofs the Meridian , but

alfo how far it eroded it from the Center or Zenith point of

Grejham Colledge-^ either towards the North, or towards the

South. All V7hich Particulars, how I performed , Ifiiallnow

in order defcribe , and this fomewhat the more diftinftly
,

that fuch as have a defire to do the like , may be the more rea-

dy and better inabled to proceed with the fame.

Firft then (finding a Tube would be very troublefome to the

Rooms through which it part, efpecially if it were p'aced

pretty far in the Room, and that one wanted fofree an accefs

as was neceflary if it were planted nigh the wall , and that

there w^asno abfolute neceffity of fuch an intermediate Tube,

fuppofing there w^ere a cell to direft the eye fixt to the Eye
Glafs, and that there were fome fliort cell to carry the Objeft

Glafs in at the top , foas to keep it fteady , whenraifed upward
or let downwards, the light in the intermediate Rooms not at

allhindring, but rather proving of good ufe to this purpofe

for feeing the M^nfurator) I opened a pafTage of about

a foot fquare through the roof of my lodgings ( fee the Fourth

fg«rO and therein fixt a Tube a a perpendicular and upright,

of about ten or twelve foot in length , and a foot fquare , lb as

that the lower end thereof came through the Ceiling, and was

open into the Chamber underneath : This Tube I covered with

a lid at the top q, houfed fo as to throw off che rain , and fo

contrived,as I could eafily open or flmt it by a finall firing nop,
which came down through the Tube to the place where I ob-

ferved. Within this perpendicular Tube a a> I made ano-

ther fmall fquare Tube b b, fit fo as to Aide upwards and down-
wards, as there was occafion, and by the help of askrewtobe
fixt in any place that was neceffary : Within this Tube in a con-

venient cell c, was fixt the Objeft Glafs of the TelefcopeCthat

which I made ufe of was thirty fix foot in length , having none

longer by me, but cne of fixty foot, and fo too long to bemade
ufe of in my Rooms ) the manner of fixing which w^as this : The
Glafs it felf was fixed into a cell or Yrame of Brafs, fo exaflly

fitted to it , that it went in flifF \ and to fill up all the Inter-

liitia's, there was melted in hard Cement ; this cell had a

D fmall
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fiiiall barr that crofled under the center of the Glafs, or the a-

pertiire thereof ^ in which barr Wiedril I'd two fmall holes at

equal diftance from the middle of the Glafs , thro gh which the

upper ends of the two perpendiculars dd were faftned ^ and

in the fixing this brafs cell or ftanie into the fquare Tube that

was to Aide up and down , care was taken to make the barr lye

as exaflly North and South as could be, though that were not

altogether' fo ahfolutely neceflary to this obfervation. Thefc

perpendiculars d d faftned to the barr hung 36 foot and better

in length, and had at the lower ends of them two balls of lead

ee as big as the Silks could bear, by which the loweft parts of

this inftrument were adjufted , as I fljall by and by explain.

But firft, I muft acquaint the Reader,that I opened a fo perpen-

dicularly under this Tube a hole xr a foot (quare in the floor

helow , which With fliutters could be clofed or opened up-

on occafion^ by this means I had a perpendicular Well-hole of

about forty foot long, from the top of a to the lower floor ss^

Upon the fecond floor s s I fixed the frame that carried the Eye-

glafs and che other Apparatus fit to make this obfervation. I

made then a Stool or Table, fuch as is defcribed in the fame

Fourth Figf^e ihh 'i^ having a hole through the top or cover

thereof hh, of about nine inches over; the middle of which I

placed as near as I could perpendicularly under the middle of
the Objeft Glafs in the cell above, and then nailed the frame faft

to the floor by the brackets i i, that it could not ftir ; under-

neath the cover of this Table I made a Aider g g, in

which was fixed in a. cell an eye Glafs f , fo as that I could

through the eye Glafs moved to and fro, fee any part of the

hole in the Table that I defired , without ftirring the ftooi from
it$ fixtnefs. This was neceffary, becaufe many Stars which were
forerunners of this Star in Draco^ and ferved as warning to

prepare for the apprcachiiig Star, went pretty wide from the

parallel that paflTed over our Zenith^ by this means alfo I took

notice of the Starit felf, at above half a degree diftance from

the Zenith to the Eaft , and fo followed the motion of it with

my eye Glafs, and alfo with my meafuring Clew, and at the

fame time told the Seconds beat by a Pendulum Clock, and fo

was very well prepared to take notice of all things neceflary to

compleat the obfervation , but might have been otherwife fur-

pri(ed
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prifed by the foddain approach and fwift wotion of the fa'id

Star* The meafuring Jnftrument or Menfurator was a round

thin plate or circle of Brafs, delineated in the Seventh Figure^

the aperture a b of which was about nine inches over, eroded

in the middle by two very fmall hairs a b and c d,which ferved

to Ihew the Zenith point at e, by which the Star was to pafs

;

there werealfo two other fmall hairs fg and ih drawn parallel

to that which was to reprefent the Eaft and Weft line, that paft

under our Zenith , thefecut the Glue that reprefented the Me-

ridian, or North and South Line at the places k andl, where

the perpendicular points were made by the two long plumb

lines : This Inftrumcnt was produced on the fide a to n , n e

being made fifteen times the length of em, fb that e m being

one inch and two thirds, en w^as twenty five inches: at n the

line n e was croft by a rule of about 3rfoot long op, whicli

from the point n was divided each way into inches and parts ^

each inch being fubdivided into thirty parts, which ferved to

determine, though not precifely, the Seconds on the line cd,

for a minute of a degree to a thirty fix foot Glafs, being very

near one eighth part of an inch , and this eighth part ,
by the

helpof the Diagonal, being extended to two whole inches upon

the three foot Rule o p, it became very eafie to divide a part

of cd, which fubtendeda minute intofixty parts, and confe-

quently to fubdivide it into Seconds. Now though the fixti-

eth part of an eighth of an inch be very hardly diftinguifliable

by the naked eye , yet by the help of looking through theEye-

glafs placed in the cell, and fo magnifying the Objefts at the

Menfurator more then fixteen times , 'tis eafie enough to diftin-

guifli it. But to proceed, J had one fmall arm m t in the Men-

furator, to which the Diagonal thredwas faftned at the point

m, which ferved for the more nice fubdivifions into Seconds ;

The other Diagonal thred which was faftned at u, ferved for

fuch obfervations where fO great nicenefswas not foneceflary,

diftinguiflbing only every four Seconds.The points where thefe

Diagonal threds were faftned , were exaftly over the line a b,

andthediftances em and eu were an inch and two thirds, and

five inches.

There is fomcwhat of nicenefs requifite to the fixing thefe

Diagonal threads fwhich is very material) at m and u , and that

D 2 is
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is that there be a (ball (pringing flit to pinch the hair hii ex- j

aftly over the line a b , fo that the point of its motion iray be
{

precifely in the faidEaftand Weft line, and not fomecimes in
|

it, and fbmetimes out of ir, which it is apt to be, if the Diago-

nal line be fixt in a hole, and move round in it-
j

This was the Menfurator by which I meafured the exaft di- !

ftance of the Stars from our Zenith ; it may be alfo made ufe of

for the meafuring the Diameters of the Planets^for the examining
j

the exaS diftances of them from any near approaching JixtStars^
]

fbrmeafiiringthediftancesof theSarellites of J/jr^/Z^r and Sa-
\

tffm from their difcks, for taking the diameters and magnitudes
j

of rhefporsof the Moon, and for taking the diflances of ap- !

proaching Stars, and for many other menfurations made by Te-
|

ItfcopesorMicrofcopes, if it be fo placed as to be in the fo-
]

Gus of the Objeft Glaft and Eye Glaft^ I could here defcribe
j

at leaf! thirty other forts , fome by the help of fcrews, others \

by the help of wedges,fome after the way of proportionalCom-
I

paffeSjOthers by wjieels, others by the way of the Leaver, others

by the way of Pullies, and the like; any one of which is accu- \

rare enough to divide an inch into loo, looo, loooo parts if
i

it be neceflary ; but I muft here omit them, they being more I

proper in another place, and ftiall only name one other, becaufe

I foraetimes made ufe of it in this obfervation, which is as (im-

pie and plain as this I havedefcribed, and altogether as accu-

rate ; but for fome accidental circumftances in the place where
I made my obfervation, was not altoget her fo convenient as the

former. This Menfurator then is made thus: take a Rule of

what length it feemsmoft convenient for the prefent occafion,

as two, three, or four foot long, reprefented by ab in the

Eighth lv^i^r^,divide this into ico, looo, loooo equal part

with what accuratenefs'tis poffib!e,betweenthe points a b. On
the top of this Rule, at each end fix two crofs pieces gh
and e f , then from the two crofs pieces e f and g h, ftrain two
very fine and even clues, as Silkworms clues, curious fmall

|

hairs, or the like, fo as that they crofs each other atn, and be
\

diftantat o andp, an inch, or any other certain meafure defi-

red. Let this Rule,bezelled on each fide, flip in a frame be-
[

tween two cheeks q and r ,
upon the topof which ftreiiv ano-

thej fmall hair as s t. This frame mufi: be faftned to the Te-
|

lefcope^
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Je(cope , fo as s t may lye in a due pofition to the Eye Glafs pf

it. Now in the time of obftrvation the frame q r being fiift-

ned to the Telefcope as above
,
by Aiding |he Rule ab to

and fro, you give upon the line st any length defired, which

is noted out by the line s t upon the rule ; for if o p be

put one inch, then x y will be of an inch, and if o p be

thcfubcenfe of ro minutes, then xy will be the fubtenfe of

4(94 ; this is fo plain, fimple, and eafie^ that as any ordi-

nary Workman wiil be able to make it , fo I doubt not but e-

very Reader wiH , without more application, underfland both

the defcription and ufe thereof. J (hall reiuni therefore to the

defcription of the former Menfbrator*

The next thing then is the way of fixing this Menfurator, fp

as to fet the threads in their due pofture , that is Eafl and Weft,

and North and South and that they cut each other under the

middle of the Glafs.This laft was that which had the moft ofdif-

ficulty in the whole Experiment. For the performing of this , I

removed the Aider underneath the Table that carried the Eye
Glafs, and alfo the Menfurator, and fufFered the plumb lines to

hang down through the aperture of the Table, and that the Balis

might come the fooner to their perpendicularity, I fufFered

them to hang intoa veflel of water , deep and wide enough,

that they mightnot touch either fide or bottom,

Thisexpedient of hanging the plumbtts in water I mention,

becaufe without it 'tis not to be imagined how much time is

loft by expeflation of the fettlement of the faid perpendicu-

lars, and how very apt they are to be made to vibrate by the

little imperceptible motion of the Air, and by any fmall hair

or other impediment how apt to be put out of their perpen-

dicularity ; which by the way makes me very fearful that all

common Inftruments have hitherto been lyable to very great

errors, by the unaccurate hanging of their plumb line;?, being

made for the moft part to hang and play againft the fide of the

Inftrument. By this means they would foon come to hang per-

pendicularly , and be fo detained when in that pofture ; not

being apt to be ftirred by the motion of the Air, or their owa
fwing 5 and whilft thus fteady , I fixed two finall arms of Braf

,

fuch as aredeicribed in the Seventh Figure by 22,2 z, which
bad fmall holes at the extreams, with a fmall Alton the fide ro

admit
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admit or emlc the plumb line as thare was occafion 5 one of tbefe
is WQrt at large ckfcribed in the Sixth Figure. Now the plumb
line being let into the middle of this,! did with all the accurate-

nefs I couid fo fix the faid arm, that the plumb line paft exaS-
ly through the middle of the hole y. When I was TafBciently ft-

tisBedthat the plumb line paft exaftly through the middle of
the try ing arms, I fixed thofe arms zz^z 2, and removed the

plumb lines, then I kidtheMenfurator 1 1 in the Fourth jFi-

gifre^ upon the furface of the Table , and took great care that

thecrofles k and 1 in the Seventh F/^wr^,layexaaiy under the

middieof the holes in the arms, which having done by tte

help of certain fcrews , I fi^t the Menfurator fatt to the Table,

and prepared for the obfervations, putting in the Aider gg
in the Fourth that carried the cell f, and lying down
upon a Couch (k of the Fourth Figftre) made purpofely for

this obftrvation^ I could look direftly upward , and with my
lefc hand move the Cell and Eye Glafs fo as to find any Star

which pafiTed within the hole of the Table, and at the fame time
with my right hand I could move the Diagonal thread (r mof
the Seventh ) fo as to findexadly how far diftant from
the Zenith e, either Northwards or Southwards,the Stars paft

the Meridian d c , and giving nonce to my AfRftant to prepare,

he upon the fign given took notice exaflly by a PendqlumClock
fo the parts of a Second when the faid Stars paft , andalfo took
notice what divifion the Diagonal thread m r cut upon the

Rule o p.

With ail tbefe difScukies I was forced to adjuft the In-

ftrument every obfervation I made,both before and after it was
made, which hath often made me wi(h tiiat I were near fome
great and folid Tower , or fome great Rock or deep well, that

fo J might fix all things at once, and not be troubled continu-

ally thus to adjuft tte parts of the faid Inftrumenc; for who-
ever bath that opportunity will, Iqueftion nor> efpecially if

the lines of his Menfurator be made of the fingle clues of a SUk-*

worm, with much eafedifcover plainly a change of thediftance

of Stars of the gi*eater magnitude froin the Zenith, in a much
lliorter time then fix moneths. This variation alfo will be

much more eafie to be difcovered , if inftead of a thirty fix

foot Glafi, there be made ufe of one of four times that

length,
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length, to wit, one of one hundred fourty four foot -5 and if

inftead of a Tower fome deep and dry Well be made ufe of, fuch

as I have feen at a GcntleiBans houfe not far from Banjied Dcv^ns

in Surry ^ which is dugg through a body of chalk, and is near

three hundred and fixty foot deep, and yet dry ahnoft to the

very bottom; For fuch a one is much lefs- fubjeft to any kind

of alteration >. either fimi the fettling towards this or that fide,

which iDoft Towers and high Buildings, whether new or old,

arelyableto: This alfo is fafe from bending and fhaking with

the wind, which 1 find the ftrongeft Houfes
^
Towers, and

Walls , if of any confiderabJe height , are apt to do , nor

would the wind have any power to fwerve the perpendiculars,

which *ti$ almoft impoffible to prevent in high Buildings a-

bove ground. But this I can only wifli it were perfofn7ed,

but cannot hope to have any opportunity of Doing it my felf.

But certainly thedifcovery of the obfervation will abifndantjy

recompenfethofe that have the curiofity to make it.

Having thus rcfolved upon the way, and prepared the In-

ftruments fit for the obfervation, I began to obferve the Tran-

fits of the bright Star in the head of Draco ; and "a! wayes both

before and after the obfervation, I adjuftedthe Menfuratorby

the Perpendiculars, that I might be the more certain of the

exadnefsof the Inftrument ; for 1 often found that when I came
to examine the Inftrument, a day, or two, or three, or more,

after a fonner obfervation , that there had been wrought a

confiderable change in the Perpendiculars, in fo much as to

vary above a minute from the place where I left them , which I

afcribc chiefly to the warping of the Tube that rofe above the

roof of the Houfe, finding fenfibly that a warm day wcu d
bend it confiderably towards the South , and that a moift Air

would Hiake it bend from the quarter of the wind; But yn I

am apt to think there might be fomewhat alfo of that variation

afcribable to the whole Fabrick of the Roof , and poffjbly alfo

to fome variation of the Floors*, but vet I never found thefe

variations fo fudden, as to be perceptible in the time of a fingle

obfervation, finding alwayts the preceding and fubfequent

adjuftings to anfwer.

The firft obfervation I made was the Sixth of Julj, 1669.

when I obfervcd thebright Star of Dracc to pafs the Meridian

Noi^thward^
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Korihwards of the Zenith point of the Menfurator, at about

two Minutes and twelve Seconds.

The fecond obfervation I made was upon the Ninth of July

following, when I found it to pafs to the Northwards of the faid

Zenith or crofs of the Menfurator near about the fame place

,

not fenfibly differing.

The third obfervation I made upon the Sixth of Jugujl fol-

lowing ^ then I obferved its tranfitus North of the aforefaid

Zenith, to be about two Minutes and fix Seconds.

The laft obfervation I made upon the One and twentieth of

Offober following , when I obferved it to pafs to the Northof
the Zenith, at one Minute and about 4S or $0 Seconds.

Inconvenient weather and great indifpofition in my health,

hindred me from proceeding any further with the obfervation

that time, which hath been no ffflal! trouble to me, having an

extraordinary defire to have made other obfervations with much
more accuratenefs then I was able to make thefe , having fince

foundfeveralinconvenlenciesinmy Inftruments, which I have

now regulated.

Whether this Zenith fo found out upon the Menfurator , be

material (though that alfo I defigned to examine, had not an

unhappy accident broken my Objeft Glafs before I could corn-

pleat the obfervation) for whether it were, or were not, It is

certain that it al wayes had the fame pofition to the true Zenith

,

the Objeft Glafs and Perpendiculars having not been inallthat

time removed out of the Cell, whence if the faid Objeft Glifs

were thicker upon one fide then upon the other (which is very

common and very feldome otherwife) and confequently defle-

fled the ray towards the thicker fide, and fo made the Perpendi-

cular of the Menfurator to fye on that fide of the true Perpen-

dicular , that the thicker fide of the Objeft Glafs refpeftedjet
it being alwayes fo if the tranfitus of the Star %^aried from this

falfe Perpendicular, itmuft alfo vary from the true one. The
manner how I defigned to examine and find out the true Perpen-

dicular, is this, which is the way alfoofadjufting of Telefcopi-

cal fights, as I fliall afterwards have occafion to fliew. Having

marked the four fides of the Glafs, the North with N, the Eaft

withE, the ^oiith with S, and the Weft withW, about the firft

the true Zenith of Grejhm Colled^ this inquiry very

of
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of June I begin toobferveand meafure the triiedirtanceof fon e

remarkable fixt Star, as of this of J3wo from the Zenith found

one night when the fide N of the Glafs flood North. Then I change

the fide of the Objeft Glafs , and put the North fide South-

wards, and the South, Northwards, and obferve the Tranfitus

of thefameStar the next night, and note down the fame; the

third night following I put the Eaft fide or E North,and obferve

thetranfitof the fame Star over the Meridian; and the fouitli

night I put the Weft fide orW North, and obferve the tranfit of

the faid Star. Now by comparing all thefe together, it will be

very eafie to deduce wiiat the falfe refiaftion of the Objeft Glafs

is, and which way it lyes, and confequently to regulatethe ap-

parent Zenith by the true one. But this only by the by.

'lis manifeft thenby theobfervations of July the Sixth and

Ninth : and that of the One and twentieth of OiJ?tf/^^r,that there

is a fcnfible parallax of the EarchsOrb to the fixt Star in the head

of Draco^ and confequently a confirmation of the Copermcan Sy-

ftem againft the Ftolomaick and tkhonick^

Before I leave this Difcourfe , I muft not forget to take notice

of fome things which are very remarkable in the laftobfervation

niade upon the 2 1 ofOBober, And thofe were thcfe. Firft, that

about 1 7 minutes after three a-clock the fame day, the Sun being

then a good way above the Horizon, and fliining very clear into

the Room where I lay to obferve, and having nothing to fcreen

off the rayes of light, either in the Room where I was , or in the

next Room through which I looked, I obferved the brighi: Star

in the Dragons head to pafs by the Zenith as diftin61y and clear-

ly as if theSun had been fet,though I muft confefs it had loft much
of the glaring brightnefs and magnitude it was wont to have in

the night, and its concomitants were vaniflit : The like I found
it divers other dayes before, when I obferved it, the Sun fliining

very c]eer into both the aforefaid Rooms , which by the way I

fuppofe was the firft rime that the fixt Stars were feen when the

Sun fliin'd very bright, without any obfcuring of its light by E-
clipfe or otherwife. And though we have a great tradition that

the Stars may be feen with the naked eye out of a very deep Well
or Mine in the day, yec \ judge it impofllble, and to have been a

meer fi(ftion,without any ground; For the being placed at the bot-
tom of a Well doth not at all take away the light of theAtmo-
fpbere from affefting the eye in and near theAxis ofvifion.though

E indeed
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indeed the fides thereof may much takeoff the lateral rayes; but

unlefs the radiation of the falfe rayes of the Srar bebrighter then

that of the Air, the true rayes from the body are fo very fmall >

that 'tis impofTible the naked eye fliould ever be afFefied by
them. For in tlie fecond place,by thisobfcrvation of the Star in

the day time when the Sun fliined, with my 36 foot Glafs I found

the body of the Star fo very finall , that it was but fome few
thirds in Diameter,all the fpurious rayes that do beard it in the

night being cleerly lhaved away,and thenaked body thereof left

a very fmall white point.

Tlie finalnefs of this body thus dilcovered does very

fully anfwer a grand objeftion alledged by divers of the

great Anti-cofernicAns with great vehemency and infiilting5

amongft which we may reckon Eicciolm and tacquet , who
would fain make the apparent Diameters of the Stars fobig,

as that the body of the Star fliould contain the great Orb many
times, which would indeed fwell the Stars to a magnitude vaftly

bigger then the Sun, thereby hoping to make it ftem fb impro-
bable, as to be rejected by all parties. But they that fliall by this

means examine the Diameter of the fixe Stars, will find them fo

very fmall, that according to thefc difiances and Parallax they will

not much differ in magnitude from the body of the Sun, fome of

them proving bigger, but others p oving lefs \ for the Diameter

of the parallaftical Circle among the fixt Stars, feems to exceed

the Diameter of the Star almoft as much as the Diameter

of the annual Orb of the Earth doth that of the Sun*

And poflibly longer and better Telefcopes will yet much dimi-

mfli the apparent bulk of the Stars^by bringing fewer falfe rayes

to the eye that are the occafion of the glaring and magnifying of

the faid bodies. It may for the prefent fnfficeto fliew that even

with this Glafs we find the Diameter of this Star confiderably

fmailer then a Second , and the Parallax we judge may be about

27 or 30 Seconds. It will not therefore be difficult to find many
Siars whofe Diameters fliall be lefs then a two hundredth part of

this Parallax, as pofllb'yupon more accurate obfcrvation this

very Star may be found to be* Now we find that the Diameter

of the Orb of the Earth is but two hundred times bigger then the

Diameter of the Sun in the Center thereof 5 and therefore if the

parallaflical difference be found to be two hundred times more
then the vifible Diameter of the Star, the Star will prove but of

ihe fame magnitude with the Sun. This
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This Difcovery of tbepo(ribility and fecility of feeing the

fet Stars in tbeday time wher the Sun fliines, as I think it is the

firft inftance that hath been given of this kind^fo I judge it will be

adifcoveryofgreatuftfor theperfefling Aftronomy ; as firft,

for the reflifying the true place of the Sun in the Ecliptick at

any time of the year j for fmcc by this means 'tis eafie to find any

Star of thefirfl:,fecond,orthira magnitude at any time of the

day, if if be above the Horizon, and not too near the body of

the Sun: And fince by a way I fliall Ihortly publiflbmy Angle to

a Semicircle in the Heavens, may be taken to the exaflnefs of a

Secondly one firtgle obfervator ; It will not be difficult forfii-

rure Obfervators to redifie the apparent place of the 5un a-

roongft thefixt Stars to a Second, or very near^ which is one

hundred times greater accurateneft, then has hitherto been at-

tained by the beft AftFonon^crs. The like ufe there may be made

of it for obferving any notable appulfeof the D»V,t>J> and?,

to any notable fixt Star that fliall happen in the day time,which

may ferve for difcovering their true places and parallaxes. The

Refraftions alfoofthe Air in thecby time may by this n eans be

experimentally detefled.

J fliould have heredefcribed fome Clocks and Time- keepers

of great ufe, nay abfolute necefljty in thefe and many other A-
ftronomical obfervations, but that I referve them for fome at-

tempts that are hereafter to follow, about the various wayes I

have tryed, not without good fuccefs of iinproving Clocks and

Watches, andadapting them for various ufes, as for accurating

Aftronomy, compleating the Tables of tlie fixt Stars to Seconds,

difcovery ofLongitude,regoIating Navigation and Geography,
detefiing the proprieties and efFefts of morions for promoting
ftcret and fwift conveyance and correfjjondence, and manyo-
ther confiderablc fcrutinies of nature : And (hall only for the

prefcnt hint that I have in fome of my foregoing obfervations

difcovered fome new Motions even in the Earth it fcif, which
perhaps were not dreamt of before,which I flial! hereafter more
at large defcribe, when further tryals have more fully confirmed
and compleated thefe beginings.At which time alfol fliall explain

a Syftem ofthe World differing in many particulars from any yet
known

, anfwering inall things to the common RuksofMecha-
nical Motions ; This depends upon three Suppofitions. Firft,

That all Coeleftial Bodies whatfbcver, have an attraflion or gra-

E 2 vitating
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vitadtig power cowards tfceir own Cenc€rs,«?yhereby they attrad
not only tteif own parts, and keep thein from flying from
thtxoy as wt nuy obferve the Earth to do, bm that tbey do alfo
attraifi all the other Coelcftial Bodies that are within the fphere
of their adivity ; and confequently that not only the Sun and
Moon have an influenceuponth^Jx^dy and motion of the Earth,
and the Earth upon them, but that ^ alfo 2. $, B, and by their

attradive powers, have a confiderable influence upon its motion
as in the fame manner the corrcfponding attraftive power of the
Earth hath a confiderablc influence upon every one of their mo-
tions alfb. The fccond fuppofition is this,That all bodies wbat-
foever that are put into a direft and Ample motion^ will fo con-
tinue to move forward in a ftrcight line, till they are by Ibmea*
ther eflcdual powers deflefted and bent into a Motion, defcri-*

bing a Circle, Ellipfis, or fome other more compounded Curve
Line. The third fuppofition is. That theft atcraftive powers
are fomuch the more powerful in operating, by how much the

nearer the body wrought upon is to their own Centers. Npw
what theft (everal degrees are I have not yet experimentally ve-^

ritied i but it is a notion, which if fully profccuted as it ought
to be, will mightily aflift the Aftronomer to reduce all the Coe-

leftialMotions toa certain rule,which I doubt will never be done
true witliout it. He that underftands the nature of the Circular
Pendulum and Circular Motion, willeafily underftand the whole
grotmdof this Principle, and will know where to fioddirefli.

on in Nature for the true ftatiag thereof. This I only hint aC pre-
fent to firch as have ability and opportunity of proftcuting this

Inquiry, and are not wanting of Induftry for obferving and

calculating, willing heartily fuch may be found, havingmy felf

many other things in band which 1 would firfl: compleat and
therefore cannot (b well attend it. Bu1 1 his I durft promife the

Undertaker, that he will find all the great Motions of the World
to be influenced by this Principle,and that the true underftand-

ing thereof will bs the trueperfeftionof Aflronomy.

LONDON,
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ments do net much exceed Ticho. the hignefs^ Sights and Di»

vifions^ not oonftderahly differwg^ Ticho not ignorant of his

new way ofDivijion. p. 2*

Proved by feveral faffages out ofhis VTorks. P« 3 1
4-

That Jo great curiofity as Hevelius firives for is needlefs with-

out the ufe ofTelefiopical Sights, the power of the naked eye being

limited, That no onepart ofan Infirumentfhould he morefcrfeB
then another. P-4>5*

He vel ius his Letter of 1665. with his opinion of lelefcopical

Sights. P'<y^»
That if Hevelius could have been prevailed on by the Author to
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times more exaS then they are^ P 6, 7*

That Hevelius his Ob]e(iions againfi Telefiope Sights are of no
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ferfelf in 7 particulars. p. i o.
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.
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the material of Inflruments. Proveci by the Experiment ofan

Injlrument made long<fince by Sr, Ch* Wren. ibid.
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to Benediftus Hedreiis. p 2 o.

That Hevelius wa^ miflaken infippojing Hedreus his way more

cafable ofDemonflration then Ti choV by Diagonals- p. 2 r
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Ticho BrabeV Calculation of the quantity of Angles^ made by

Diagonals and equidifiantparallel Circles, p 21,22.
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ting the parallel Circles at unequal Diflances, ibid.

How to calculate^ and what thoje unejqual Difiances are, p. 2 3

.

Dr. Wallis his Letter to Hevelius about the fame Subjecil-^
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7he Diagonal Divifions more eafie to be[ecn then thcfeof He-
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Divifion. P27, Hevelius
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Hevelius hiunventidn for fieadying the Quadrant ingenioti^y

but the convertible Frame more eafiefor ufe. P» 3 •

Some Remarks in the Deferiftion ofhis large brafi^uadrant,

wherewith he took many Meridian Altitudes ofthe Sun. ibid.

A new way hinted for making a Table of the fixed Stars y and

regulating their flaces^
by the help of a Mural Quadrant

^ fome

parts whereof 4re defcrtbed a^theway of Dividing, and of the

Sights, and of poyfing the Tube and Obfervator^ and of keeping

the Tube from bending, &c. P-32,:^3.

Some Difficulties therein now obviated^ andfome Objeffions

anfwerd ibid.

That this Subjed deferves to be better enquired into, and to'

bepromoted byfome Prince^ P -3 4*

Some Animadverfions on the Defcription of Hevelius his larg^

Quadrant of Brafi. That the Infirument isgood in its k^nd^ but

yet far fhort ofwhat it might have been^ if Glajfes had been ufed

for the Sights, ibid.

How very (mall Seconds are even upon large Infiruments^ and

how uncertain the Fenumbra of the Sun's light is^ contrary to the

general Principles of Optical Writers, being fometimes bigger ^

fometimes lefiy according to the fmalnefs and bignefs of the hole

through which it is trajecled, P- 3

The curiofity of this Infirument further exprefi by U^ydm.
in the multitude ofits parts and Contrivances^ in the proper Tur-

retfor it, in the make andgreat ufe ofScrews^ for moving, fijc-

ing and dividing the Quadrant. p. 36.

Some ObjeClions and Emendations propounded^ and a Conclu-

fion on the whole Infirument and jipparatm. p.3 6v37»

Some Animadverfions on the large Sextant^ and the way of
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nfifig it, ancl on the difficulty acknowledgd of taking Stars Di'^

jiavcesfrcm the Moon and Sun^ and a vpay fromifed ofdoing them

Vf'Uh more cafe. P* 3

Jhefeewing difficulty and even impoffibility of taking 8 [everal

Dijlames in the Heavens^ wthout failing one Second^ and the

r/afin why 'tis mere likely that there could not be agreater certain-

ty thenof\ Minutes in the rohole^ ibid.

Heveiius his Letter concerningmy Animadverfwns^ and about

Jekfccpcal Sights. P- 3^^40,41,
^n jinfvaer to it. p.4l,42,43»

A Ccnclufion of the Animadvergons. That the learn'd World

is ohlig d to Hevelius/ir vohat he hath done, but muld have been

mvre^ ifhehadufedotherlnfiruments. P«43)44.
1h:it the Animadvertor hath contrived fome hundreds of /»-

fruments^ each ofverygreat accuratenefsfor taking Angles^ Le-
vels &c. anda fariicular Arithmetical Injlrumintforferform"

ingall Operations in Arithmetick, rvith thegreatejleafe^ fwft-
nefs and certainty imaginable, P'4434 5

.

That the Reader may be the more certain of this^ the Author

defcribes an Infirument for taking Angles in the Heavens
^ vohofe

ferfelfionmore then common conftflsy i . In the manifefiring ofthe

Sights, E . In the Divijions, 3 In the reflexive confiruCtion

ofthe Sights, 4 . In its exaCi Perfendicularity, 5 . In itsfix-
aticn and motionjitfor Obfervations^ 6, In itsfacilityfor make ;

and 7. Inits cheafnefs, p. 45546.
An Explication ofthe mal^e and fingular conveniences of thefe

mw Sights.. p.46,47,4S.

An Explication of the new way of Dividing^ and the great

advantages ofit above others ^ P*48,4 9 ,
5 o

.

Made more eafte by the Explication of the Delineation in the

1,2,^, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9,10, and i itb. Figures
,

expre£tng the

Frame , hollow Center , Moveable arm , Screw-Frame , and
Screwfor the Divijions. The Obliquity ofit to the Plain ofthe
^adranty and the rea[on thereof P 5 1

> 5 2

.

The way of certainly determimng the Obliquity^ and the re^

folving the whole Quadrant thereby into one grand Diagonal^

and the magnifying thereof in a duple
^
triple^ decupley &c. Fro'

portion, P«53*
"Xhen follows a more particular Defoription of the Screw-

_^ Frame,
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Brme^ its Qllers^ Centers^ Screws^ Handles^ Indices, Itmion^

Divifions^ &c. P- 5 3,5 4*

Bpw hy thefe hdices is pohud mt the Meaptre of the angle

^

in Degrees^ Minutes^ Seconds^ &c. P* 5 5-

n^egreat advmtage 0/ theje new ve>iLj.$ of oYdering Sights ta-

ken mike of ibid.

Jnd the whole Contrh^dnte moreparticularly deferibed. p. 5 6.

Jrfd e^flatn d by a Deli^edtion^ and the manner hotp they are

applicable to a ^uadram other Inftrument. p. 5 7.

How they are madenfe of for taking an angle bigger then a

QuadrantJ is farther dejcribed^ and made more intelligible by a

Delineation* P*$8.
The way of adjufingthetrn fixt Sights^ Co ^tolool^forwards

and backwards exaBly in a right Line^ and how to adjujl and fix

the Sight-threads in the t»bes^wfth the reafon thereof p.59,60.
A Vefcriptionofthe Water Level^ forfitting the Injlrument

exa{lly Horizontal, Some Difficulties^ and the way ofprevent-

ing thempropojed^ p. 6 r , 6 2

.

This Infirumentfarther explained by a Delineation^ and the

reafon ofits accuratenefs mamfejled, P* ^ 3 •

Some Difficulties about the make of the Glaffes for thefe Lc'
vels^ andfome Expedientspropounded^ together with other ways

andformsofLevels. p.64,65.

After the Difficulties of Obfervations made the old wap are

taken notice of follows the Defcription of anew Method ofmov-
ing andfixing Infirtmentsfor Obfervations^ fo as toprevent and

obviate them. p. 6 6 , 6 7 , 6 S

.

This is made more plain by aDelineation andExpluatiQn^p.6'^.

When the Circular Fendulum was jirfi invented and pub-

lifht. p69,7o.

Hereby the way is publifhed a Defcription of Wheel work^

which maybe called the perfeBion of Wheel-work^ having the

perfeEiefi Idea that toothed Wheel-work is capable of^ prforming
the fame effeU as if the Wheel and Pinnion had an indefinite

number of Teeth. p. 7 o, 7 r •

A farther Explanation of the Pole of Corneal hole of the

axis. p. 7 2.

A Defcription of the Frame for keeping the Inftrument in its

Perfendicularity^ and yet always in the azimuth of the celeflial

ObrecJ.
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SOME
ANIMADVERSIONS

On me drft Part of

H E V E L I V S

His MACHINA COELESTIS, &c.

( AVING lately pcrufed a Dircourfe of Hiveliw^

newly publifljed^entituledJoWw HeveliiMachwa

C<eleJHs,fArs frier Organcgraphiamfive infirumenta^

rum Afironomicorum mnium quihus Autor httBenm

fdera rimatsa dimtnf$is eft accuratam delineationem defcrtp-

ticnem^flurimis Iconihu^ £riincifstUufiratAm cjr exernAtam ex-

hihens^ &c. and finding it a Difcourfe about praftical and

mechanical Knowledge, and of that kind w herein Geometry

fcems to be more then ordinarily concerned ; I thought it

might not be ungrateful to my Auditory, ( ^cr improper fo the

S$^eif </Sr.JOHN CUTLER'/ LeSture.rvhich ispartlyMecha-

nieal a»dpartfy Phjfical) to confider a little the Contents there-

of : And fomewhat the rather too, becaufc having heretofore

communicated to him fomewhat ofthis Snb;ea,which I had oc-

cafion to read in this place in one of my former CUTLERIJN
Lefturcs, I find he hath made fome Animadverfions and re-

fleaions thereupon.

A I
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I find then that this excellent Perfon haih been for the nioft

part exceedingly circurafpea, to find out the inconveniences

and difficulties that do cccrew to tlvc beft Obfcrvators, even

with the beftinftruitients', and basnet been lefs iiKltiftriOUs to

find out ways to obviate and overcon^e them 5 In the doing of

whicb, he feems not to have fpared either for labour Snd vjgl-

lancy^, or toranv coll and charges that might e:Se6t his pur-

pofe, for which he hath highly merited tlie en eemofkll fach as

are lovers of that Science : But yet if he had profecuted that

way of improving Aftronomica! inftruments, which 1 longfince

communicated to him, lam ot opinion he would have done
hipfel/ and the learjied World a much greater piece of fervice,

by faVinghinTeffmore theD foOf the charge and frouble,and by
publifhing a Catalogue ten times more accurate. For thougli

i doubt not in the leaft but that he hath by his own extraor-

dinary diligence, care and coft, correfled feveral miftakes

and errors committed by theafllftants of the Noble T/V^(? : yet 1

am not fatisfied that his Inftruments are capableof making Ob-
fervations more accurately then thereof 3/^^^?^ though 'tis pof-

fible they may do it with fomewhat lefs trouble and inconveni-

ence. Forfirft, I find that thofe of tichov^tvc as large as

thofeof Ilevcliui't and confequently werecapable of asaccu-

rate and minutfedivifibns, and ofasIongandconvenientSighrs.

Secondly, I find that the Sights made ufe of by HetQelius dxt

the very fame, at leaft not at all materially differing from thofe

of Ticho^ being only naked'Sights, made by a flit and edge,

ferving only to regulate the direflion of the naked eye, but no

ways capable dfaflifting the eyeto diftinguilh more accurately

the objefl. Thirdly, I find that though the way of Divifion

made ufe of by Hevelim , be a very ingenious invention,

and that which is Geometrically true and certam, yet if we
confider the great difficulty there is in Mechanically perform-

ing it, wefliallfind it not much preferrable, Tfaltogether as

good as that of ticho. And 'tis plain enough that tkho him-

felf was not ignorant of it, though his particular reafons why
he made no more ufe of ir, we certainly know not: 'Tis very

probable, becaufe he thought it not altogether fo accurate, as

that he did make ufe of. For fomewhat to this purpofe he fays

himfelf, in thefecond Book of hisOblervationsofthe Comet of

1577.
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1 57 7* P^8-46^
Hams griidufm m finguU mimu

, meaning

the Divifion by Diagonal Lines
j ^ etUm horum in dem[crupuA

jecHndajuhdivifionem in omnibus meis fnachinis Afironomicis ufur-

po, eo quod illeim multis ab bine mnis exquifitifftmam expertus [urn.
*

Licet enim ejm demonftratio in ReSlilineis pArallehgrammis pro

pric conveni&t^ mhilominm arcmlibus etim in tarn exili interfit-

no quod u> reffa U»ea mfenfibiliter differt^ cttm omne erroris ve-

fttgium convementer applicdtur. 'Tis true, Ticho's Objeftion

againftthis way of Divifion by Diagonals is material,as to a Ge-

ometrical acciira ten efs, but hisAnfwer to it isalcogefher as

material, that though ic be not exaftly true, y^t it dothinfenji-

biliter differre^ and folong as the error is not difcovered by
fenfe, there can be uo error committed in obfervation ; and

indeed the whole matter both one way and the oth^r is infigai-

ficarit^ andbutavaincuriofity to endeavour to divide anin-

ftrument into feconds, or parts finaller then a minute, forilLall

by and by fliew that the eye can hardly diftinguifh minutes in

theobjefl: But were fuch nicenefs of Divifion of any ufe, 'tis

eafily enough to be done to Mathematical truth ; for as / fljall

anonlliew, there is a certain diftanceof each of the parallel

Circles, which being given, the Itraight Diagonal Lines will

divide the degree, by the inteifeftion with thofe parallel Cir-

cles, into exactly equal parts, which would have better an-

fwer'd Tieh$2> Objcftion, had he known it, which J wonder,

/confefs, how he could over- fee, fincehe feemsto havefpent

many thoughts on the matter ; but this only by the By, becaufe

Iftall fpeak more at large ofit afterwards. But he proceeds

to this other way of Divifions, which he, as well as Hevelius^

afcribes to Nonnius^ whereas the other that he approves of

came firfl from England^ as it appears by a paflage in another

Book of his , where he difcourfes fomewhat of the fame

SubjeS.

jiltera Divifio ad clariffimi Mathematici Petri Nonnii in Li*

hello de crepujcuHs frofofitione tertia imitOrtionem perplures qua-

drantis arcus introrfum defcriftes , ^ diverfimode fubdivifos pre
cedit ; etfi nutem in hac ipfa apfrime ingemopi Nonni i inventme
aliquid AuCtmrii loco exfeditius a nobis additum eji^ ita ut exte-

yior areas inplurimas fartimculas dividatur^ neqi is ordo aut nu^

mertf4 arcHumfefe introrfum concomttmtitm quern ille pr^Jinivit

A 2 [cd
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fid multo expeditiorf^ferfeciior ohfirvetur ; (/am apt to think

he knew this very way,and here hincs it ;) tamenquia, hacfub-
tHitas cum ad fraxin deventum efi flu^ habeat laboris quamfra-
iius^ necfue id in recejfu prajief quodfrimafrontepollicetHr^ utali--

biplenius ojlendemus^ idcirco apud ms dudtm in ufu ejfe dejiit.

From which words, and alfo from what he fays in his firft

Book of the new Star in 1572, pag.67 1. fpeakingofthe com-
parifon between thefe two ways of Divifions, to wit, SitcU'

jufcmqii velit ingeniofa certe apprime utilU efi diJlributio,quam

<^ egopofiea arcualibm gradmm divijionibus in quadrantibmfix^
taniibu4 armillis^non inconclme aut infrugifere appticui. Li'

€et enim demonjiratio ejus infoiis reffilineisfuperjiciebus ad unguem

fi habeat ; tamen cum quinorum vel denorum minutorumjpattum

in circumferentiis majufculis a re^ilineo infinpbiliter differat^

hie quoqj ejus ufus fatis commodm ratus effe poterity multoq;

Nonnianaplurimorum arcuum intricata dtfficili fubdivijione ex*

peditior aptiorq-^ deprehenditur. From his Difcourfe I (ay in

thefe two places, and from feveral others difpers'd up and
down his Works, which 'twould be too long now to quote,

'tis evident that ticho was not ignorant of this way ofSub-divi-

fion, fo much applauded by Hevelius^ invented by Petrus

Nonniusy and promoted by ticho himfelf \ and yet we fee he

prefer'd that way ofDiagonals, firft made ufe ofin Englandby
the moft skilful Mathematician Richard Cantzler, before it, re-

jeding the one and making ufe of the other in all hislnftru-

ments. But either of them will do well enough if the Divifi-

ons be done with great circumfpeftion and care, and inftru-

ments of the fize of thofe larger ones both of Hevelius and Ti-

choy are capable of Divifions ten times more accurate then are

needful for common Sights, be they never fo long, without

making ufe of either T/V/Vs or HeveJiffs' s way of Divifion,

the eye being unable todiftinguifliafmaller Angle. To what
purpofe therefore is it to make the Divifions fo fine, or any

one part of the inftrument or obfervation more accurate then

another > fince the power of diftinguifliing by the naked eye is

that which bounds and limits all the other niccnefs, and what-

ever part is more curious then that can equalize, is of no figni-

ficancy* For inftance, in taking the altitude of a Star, ic

would be but labour loft to diftinguifli by the Diagonals, or

otherwife
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othcrwife to Seconds, whilft in the mean time you are not cer-

tain chac cbePlurab-iine is truetoaminute, or whilft youare

not able to direct the Ruler, bearing the Sights to a grearer cer-

tainty then to that of a minute. And the like might be faid of

the extraordinary curiofity in any two parts, and the failure in

any third, that is eflential to anobfervation^ asfruitlefs it is

to calculate to feconds, when the obfervations are not true to

minutes, or to be certain by the Sights and Divifions to ft-

conds, and uncertain in the Plumb-line to minutes.

There is therefore one thing in Hev^Um his Inftrument^,

that though they be never (b large, never fo accurately divi-

ded, ofncverfo choice and convenient materials, and never fb

traiiable for uft, and never fo skilfully and induftrioufly ufed,

will notwithftanding make them all equal as toufe, with one of

about two or three foot radius of mettal with tichc^'s Sights

and Diagonal Divifions, which is occafioned by the limited

power ofdiftinguifhing by the naked eye.

Something to this purpole I communicated to Hevelius in

the year 65. and hoped that / might have thereby fomewhat af-

fifted him in his great and laborious Work, firft by eafing the

eye, and next by making it capable ofdiftinguilhing moreex-

aftly, / having hinted to him the way how to reform and obvi-

ate that inconvenience by Telefcopical or Perfpeftive Sights,

as alfo the way of making inftrumenrs of much lefs bulk, to do
ten times more then 'twas poflible to do with the largeft inftru-

mentsmade the common way. Jn anfwer to which he returns

me this Difcourfe, in a Letter to the Royal Society, in the

yearns.

MODUS ille obfcrvandi fer Telefiopia admimculo Sex-
tantis vet ^uadrantU^ videtur mthi vix adeu tutu^^

qmm vulgaris, fi finnactdia reBe acjufiefint affixa, Bac enim

fuKt immobilia \ Telefcopia veto mliaratione aieofirmiter affigi

fo^untut loco hand dimcveantur \ etiawfi omni diligentia juxU
methodum defcriptumper totum Horizontem expenundofint[emel
coUoeata, Adhuc quam arduum fit, ea ratiofie verum corurn locum

indagare^ fatisp^erq\ expertusfum ) /?c ut vix videam^ analicui

circi
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inmaj(fr^u^ fiUfc^t illu d^itrftus^ap^ In mmrthnsj Urgi^

or, fdffe dti^uid pujlm ; frd m Infirummtay unius Spitham^

rAdiomfiru6ta^ tkUrAf'tfoljintmuUl exA&m^ ^utim optima qua-^

vis^ vulgares Dkfiras hdbentU^ Uctt 60 fedum radio eJatoraPd,

noBem adhm ajftverare. MuUa namq^ in Iheoria videntur eer*

tiffima^ qua in fraxi fatis Imge ncHmnq^am a vm r4cedun$.

Si qms mihicert^ dfervationes cjuarundam difiamiartm^
demFixarum, cirea Eclifticam & ft^qmtorem txiftemium^ iU

lis iffu Injlrumeniis^ Di^ftris telefiopicis injiruffis hahitas ex'

hiberet : (utpote diftdHfiamLttciday a Palilicio% Palilicii a Pol-

luce ; PoUucis a lieguio \ Reguli a Spied ^ Spics^ u BoUaU
finijl. manus Serpentarii 5 Bored, finffi, manus Sefpe^ariiab

quila; AquikaMarcah ; & Marcab iLmidd Ariefis) vellem

protims de ret ittim certitudirie (jr meum quale qualejudieiumfer^

re ^ fed dnteq^m eas ohfervattones ebtineam^ judiciumfuj^end^.

Interea utiq-^fateor \ fi quis adminiculo min$ris cujufdam lnfirt$^

memi obfervation€s corporum C^ekftiumperagere fotefi^ multlfane

iUum e^e feiiciorem^ variis de cat^Sy eo^ qui per majora idprs*

jlare aUaborat. Ratioftes dividendi Inftrumenta^ diverf^quidem

mihi probe cognita frnt ; eafq; etiam in ufum tranfiuU; num
autemfint eddem quas Clartjfimus Dominus Hookius novit^ ac

invenit^ me prorfus latet : Si illi non advrrfum ejl^ rogo^ utfrt'^

cipuas communicet^ ego ut meas intMigat rkrjui ftudebo.

Since which time / have not fent any other defcription of
inftruments, fave that ofthe manner ofniakingand ufinga Tube
for a 60 foot GlafSy which I am much pleas'd to find he makes
ufcof, and flhould gladly have communicated any thing fur-

ther, if / had not found they were efteemed infignificant. /t

did much trouble me, /confefs, that/ could not prevail with

him to make ufe of Tejefcopica) Sights at leaft, fince with lefs

trouble he would haveaffbrded the World Obfervations, and

a Catalogue of the Stars, ten times more exaft . And /am the

more forry to find that he hath proceeded rofinifli his Machina

Ccekftis^ by inftruments not more accurate then thofeof ticho^

and that heftill remains in the fame opinion of Telefcopical

Sights, and other improvements of inftruments. For pag.29 3.

of this firftPartof \\\s Machina Cceleftis, fpeaking concerning

Sights,
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Sights, he fays, Poffibly feme may wonder that Ido not make
life of T^fcopiical Sigbcsy fince they are by fome acceunted

better aod more acairatei infomach chat there is one in the

World hath proceeded fo far, as to fuppofe Telefcopical

Sights to be ten, twenty, thirty, nay forty tiases moreaccurate

then the ooiiunon Sights ; and ihat 'tis poflible to make anin-

ftrumcntofa Span Radius to do more with Telefcopical Sghts^

then an inftrutnent of 60 foot with the coimnQn Sights.

'Twould be a ching of much moment could it be done, and not

to be valued by money, but many things do feem true in the

Theory, which do not anfwer upon Experience. You \xtay

perceive by con^paring this flender Refutation with his Letter

befcH-e, who he means by the Affertor of Telefcopical Sights.

But / am troubled he ftiould thmk them fa flight as not to

deferve one tryal in feven years time, efpecially fince by
explaining the manner of making ufe of them much in the

fame fcufe with that whichlfent him, hefeems to haveur*-

derftood enough of the way to have made ufe of it ifhe would,

AstohisObjeftion, ThattheGlaffesareapt tobe broke, and

the Pins or Threads are apt to be bent and broke, there is not

the Icaft colour for it, for they cannot without much labour

anddefign be broken or puc out of order, but if they were,

it might as well be faid, that the Plumb-line ofany ofhis inftru-

ments may be broken, or his Sights bended, and the like, and
therefore thofe inftruments were not to be ufed. But thefe

Objeflions I f^all not urge againft his inftruments, nor a great

many other i could produce of lefler moment, but only this one

which is very fundamental, aiid cannot any ways be helped

but by the help of Giaffes, and that is, Tis impoffible with

Sights made after ttchfi's or Hevelm his way, to diftinguifli

any diftance in the Heavens lefs then half a nunute, or thirty

Seeonds,and hardly one ofa hundred can diftinguiflia minute.

And this being proved, what will become of all the machi-

nations and contrivances fot^ greater inftruments, to fliew the

Divifionsof fingle or double Seconds ? May not fingle minutes,

nay half minutes, by the help of Diagonal Divifions, be fufR-

ciently diftinguiflied in aninftrument; of three foot Radius?
What need is there then ofall the other cumber ? Certainly any
one that will but try with the one and the other inftrumenr,

wiH
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willfind himfclf able to do as much with an inftrunient of three

foot, as with one of thrcefcore, fince the eye cannot diftinguifli

a Icfs Angle, atleait none that /have yet met with hitherto.

Who is there that by his bare eye can diftinguilh any of the Te-

lefcopical fpots in the Moon, though fome of thero are aboye a

minute in Diameter ? As for inftance. Who can fee Mount Sl-

/ftfi, fo caird by HeveUuSy which is a bright fpot in a dark

field, and confequently muft appear near two minutes in Dia-

meter to the naked eye ? Or who can fee the Palm Mdteotis^

or the Lutts niger^ which aretwo dark fpots in light fields, and
each more then a minute in Diameter f Now if the eye cannot

diftinguilh a fmaller objeft then appears withki the angle of
half a minute, 'tis not poffible to make any obfervation more
accurate, be the inftrument never fo large*

Now that any one may prefently fatisfie himfelfof the truth

ofwhat I aflrert> concerning the limited powerofthenaked eye,
as to the diftinguifliing of/&gles ; Let him take a (hect ofwhite
Paper, and thereon draw two parallel Lines, asOO, and?
P, in the 28th. Figure, at four or five inches diftance, then

draw as many other fmall lines between them at right angles to

them, and parallel one with another, as he think convenient,

as aa, bb, cc, dd, ee, ff, gg, hh, ii, ^c. and let

them be drawn diftant from each other an inch, then let hkn al-

ternately blacken or (badow tbefpaces between them, as be*

tween a a and bb, between cc and dd, between ee and
ff, between gg and hh, between ii and kk» between II

and mm, &t. leaving the other alternately white, then let

him expofc (his Paper againft a Wall open to the light, and if it

maybe fotbat the Sun may fliine on it, and removing himself

backwards for the fpace of 28 7^ feet, let him try whether he
candiftinguifli it, and number the dark and light fpaces, and
if his eyes be fo good that he can, then Jet him ftill go further

backwards and backwards from the fame, till he finds his eyes

unable any longer to diftinguilh thofe Diyifions, there let him
make a ftand, and meafure the diftance from his eye to thea-

forefaid paper, and try by calculation under what Ang-e each
ofthofe black and white fpaces appears to his eye, for by that

means it will be manifeft how fmall an Angle his eye is cajpable

of diftinguifting, and beyond which it cannot reach ; Which
being
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being once known, he bath a Standard, by which he is abJe to

linnt thebignefs and exaftnefs of his Jnftruments, if he make

ufe of common Sights, beyond which all magnitude and curi-

ofity is not only ulclefs, but of much detriment upon many
accounts.

This is that Confideration which I could wifli had occur'd

both to "ticho BrahedXid to Hevelius^ efpecially to the latter,

who hath fo earneftly endeavoured to out-do the former, and

for the accomplifiiment thereof, feems to have fpared no

charge, labour, or endeavour he was able to expend. I hope

at leaft that this publick notice will for the future engage all

fuch asfliall attempt this Work, to be as follicitous about af-

fifting the Eye in the difcovery ofthe parts of the Objeft, as of

diftinguifhing the Divifions of the Inftrument, for the doing of

the one without being able to reach the other , will avail

nothing.

Thofe therefore that defireor need Inftruments to make Ob-
fervations to Seconds, muft take another courfe then any that I

know yet defcribed. 'Tis true indeed, That Altitudes of the

Sun may be taken, with the Sights commonly ufed for that pur-

pofe, to whataccuratenefsisdefired, ifthe Inftrument be large

enough, becaufe the Image of the Sun being tranfmitted by the

upper Sight through a finall round hole, is reprefented within

aCircIe upon the lower Sight, and by means of the eyes ap-

proaching near that Sight, *tis pollible by Inftruments large

enough, to arrive at the accuratenefs ofa Second, in Obferva-

tions made of that kind. And fomewhat of this may be done

alfoby the Moon, when very bright and clear, but in all the

other celeftial Bodies it has never yet been done.

But then if we compare even this way with that of Telef-

copes, externfAribm^ weftall find it muchfliort, both as to

clearnefs and diftinflnefs, and therefore even here alfo Telef-

copical Sights are to be preferred, as I finall fufFiciently mani-

feft hereafter more at large, when I come to defcribe my own
Inftruments for this pnrpofe ; forldoabtnot but to make it

fufficiently plain, That by the help of an Inftrument I have

contrived, of three foot Radius, 1 will be able to make all

Obfcrvations whatfoever, ten times more accurate, excepting

thofe of the Sun, then any one can make with thelaigeil In-

B ftrument,
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ftrument, dtfcribed either by ticho or Hevelim^ and to ma-

nage the fame with a quarter the trouble, clutter, zud^pfara-

neceflfary to either of theirs, and to make the Divifions as

accurate and fenfible as can be defired.

For the doing of which, I will fl)ew, Firft, How to make
the Plain ofthe Inflrument, that it fhall noi be fubjeft to bend-

ing or warping, and yet be fo light as to be eafily m.anageable.

Secondly, How ro make the Divifions on that Inflrument, fo

as to diftinguifli certainly and exaftly toSeconds, withouiany

trouble, or wearying the fight. Thirdly, I will fiiew how to

make the Sights of that Inrtrument, fo as to diftinguifh the

parfs ofthe Objefl toSeconds, if need be, even by tho fe who
cannot diftinguifli to Minutes with common Sights, certainly,

and without fallacy or error. Fourthly, How to make the

Sights, fo as to fee twoObjefls, though never fo far diflant,

with one glance of the eye* And Fifthly, I will fliew how to

adjuft the Perpendicular, fo as to fet it exadly upright and

pbin to a Second, fo that if it meets with a diligent, accurate,

and experienced Obfervator, it will ferve to make as curious

Obfervationsas are hitherto defirable. Sixthly, I will (hew

a way how to fix this Inflrument, either for taking Altitudes or

Azimiths, fo as to be manageable with the Icaft trouble imagi-

nable, for Obfervations of that kind, and to be always fteady

and fixt in any Perpendicular pofture, to whatever Azimith it

be apply'd^ Seventhly, I will explain an exaft way for fixing

the Inflrument, fo as to take theDiftancesof any two Stars,

orceleflial ObjedV, and feveral other contrivances of the like

nature. But of each of thefc hereafter, after I have examin'd

over the feveral particulars mention'd by Hevelm, in his De-

fcriptions of the Inftruments and Contrivances made ufe ofby

himfelf.

To pafs by then his long Preface, and the Difcourfe of In-

ftruments in general, which he hath premifed in the firfl Chap-
ter 5 I (hall proceed to an examination ofthofe Inftruments of

his own, which he doth more fully and particularly de-

fer i be.

The firft of which kind I find to be a Quadrant of Brafs,

which hedefcribes in the fecond Chapter, and begins with

that firfl, as being an Inftriiraent which he leaft efteem'd, and

which
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I

which at length he made noufeof, though for manyReafonsI '

think ofa quantity big enough, to be as good, nay better, then

any he made ufe of. Buc oftfiat anon*

This Brafs Quadrant was of three foot Radius, and fowell

fitted with crofs Bars, and ftrengthned, that it wasnotfubjeft

to warp or bend 5 it had alfo a convenient Pedeftal, and was
made cafie to be removed from place to place ; it was fufpend-

edby a Cylinder placed on the back-fide, in the Center of

Gravity of the Quadrant, and could by this means more eafily

be moved to and fro to take any Altitude, then that way of IV-

cho's^ whofixt his Cylinder at the upper corner ; But it hath

this of inconvenience that T/r^/s hath not, namely, That the

Plumb-Line or Perpendicular will be longer before it fettle,

and the Inflirument fomewhat more apt to warp The Sights of

it are the fame with that of ticho, and indeed the beft of Com-
mon Sights, now commonly every where made ufe of in Inftru-

ments of that bignefs^ but far inferior to^ thofe which are made
of Glafles, as I fhall afterwards prove.

The way of Sights which hedefcribes, for rakirg

the Altitude of the Sun, is very good, but yet far inferior to

one fitted with the Objed-Giafs ofa Telefcope, though he had
omitted the Tube, for he might thereby have enlarged the hole

of the upper Sight to whatbignefs he pleafed, and confequent-

ly have made the image of the Sun as bright as it ffiould be

thought convenient, and thatwithout any manner of Penumbra,
if the lower Sight were placed at the due diftance of the Focus

of that Objeft-Glafs. And therefore J do wonder at his care-

fulnefs to inform his Reader aright, for fear he fiiould under-

ftand a Telefcope by the Tube he made ufe of, to keep off the

adventitious light from the lower Sight, faying, fag,^^ Per

Tiubum duiem mi Le^or non inteUigo Telefcopium ahquod lentibus

inftruBum^ fedpUne nudum ex charta conJlru5fufn 'tubulum^ as

if he had fome dread ofma king ufe ofGlaffes in any of his Sights.

Whether it were, that he fuppofed Glaffes to have fome hid-

den, un-intelligible, and myfterious way of reprefenting the

Objeft, or whether from their fragility, or from their uncer-

tain refraftion, or from a fuppofed impofftbility of fixing

them to the Sights, or whether from feme other myfterious

caufe, which / am not able to think of or imagine, /cannot

B 2 tell
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tell. Sure 1 am, that none of thefe / have named, are any

thing at all confiderablc Objeflions againft their ufe, and I

have been fo fully facisfied of the exceeding great ufe, nayab-
folute neceffity of them in curious and exafl Obfervations,

that I doaffure hinv there is not, nor can be any confiderablc

Objefiion againft thein, which cannot eafily be anfwer'd, nor

any inconvenience, which cannot with eafc be obviated and
redified ^ ofwhich ilhall fay more hereafter.

The Divifions of it were made wholly by himfelf, with ex-

traordinary labour and curiofity, infomuch that he fays, he

could not only diftinguifli eachminute ofa Degree, but almoft

every quarter of a minute, fufficiently accurate for his Com-
monSighcs, ifhe couldhave only diftinguiflied every half mi-

nute, and indeed much more then nioft mens eyes are able to

reach. He feems to havebeenat infinite trouble and pains, to

perform the Divifions made by the help of Diagonals, cutting

parallel Circles, a way made ufe ofby ticho^ and now fo com-
monly known, that / think /need not fpend time in the Expli-

cation thereof 3 only imuft take notice, That whereas hefup-

pofes thefe Circles to be equally diftant, he ought to have pla-

ced their Diftances according to the Proportions of the diffe-

rences of the Secants of fome ten minutes,next fnccelfively fol-

lowing oneanother in fome Degree of the Quadrant, which is

eafie to determine, from theDiftance of the twoextream or

bounding Circles 3 ofwhich more hereafter.

Now though the Circles ought not according to the ftrift

Rules of Geometry, to be equally diftant from each other, as

Hevefm feems to fuppofe, yet 1 confefs , unlefs the fpace

wherein thefe Circles lye be very large, and the parts of a De-
gree that are tobediftinguiflit, veryfmall, there is no necefll-

tyof fo curiouflydiftinguiflhingthofe unequal Diftances, but
they may ferve well enough for ufe, if they be taken equal, as

Heveliu^fuppofcs^ and indeed much more accurate, then 'tis

polfible to diftinguifli the Objeft by the bare eye ; and there-

fore i fliall not need to infift upon the further Explication

thereof, tfpecially becaufe when Icome to fliew a more accu-

rate way ofSights, i fliall alfo fliew a much more accurate way
of Divifion, then either of thofe two ofticho Brahe, or this fee

dowh by Hevelm^ which is much the fame with one of thofe

which
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which was roo years fince made ufe of byticho^ and defcri-

bed, and is by him attributed to an Englifli Mathemati-

cians.

But becaufe this induflrious and careful Perfon put himfelf

to the trouble, ofmailing and examining the Divifions himfelf,

I could heartily have wiftic he had thought upon feme fuch way
as this, which! here defcribc, and call a Compendium of Dia-

gonal Divifions, it being a way, whereby as ^of the trouble is

faved, in performing the manual operation thereof, fo I judg

it robe much more certain, exaft and plain, then the other way
of Diagonals. My Reafon for the firft is plain, The Divifion

of one Degree ferving for the whole ninety : And my Reafons

for the fecondare, Firft, Becaufe it is much plainer to be di-

ftinguiflied, then by the help of the edge of a Ruler, lying

over the Diagonals, one being able to fee but one part of the

Diagonal. And Secondly, 1 think it much better then a fmal!

fiducial Thread, which is very apt to be bended and broken,

ifit lyes clofe to the Superficies of the Diagonal, and if it lyes

at a diftance^ a skew glance ofthe eye will much alter the feerh-

ing interfeflion of the Diagonals, which in this way are both

prevented. The way then in lliort is nothing but this , Take
a thin piece of clear Looking-glafs Plate, well fmoothed and
poli filed on both fides, and large enough one way to cover the

whole breadth of the Rim of the Quadrant, on which the Dia-

gonals were to be made, and the other way to cover two or

three Degrees^ ( this I do the bigger, chat the fides of the Arm
may not fliadow or darken the Divifions and numbring<i*) Sup-

pofe a a a a inihe 29th. Figure, Plate 2. to reprefent fuch

a Plate, upon this Plate defcribe with great care a Degree of

the Quadrant you would have divided, and compleat it with

all its parallel Circles and Diagonals, as you would have done

any one Degree upon the Quadrant, and if the Rim of the Qiia-

drant be very broad in proportion to its Radius, you may by
the Table of natural Secants or Tangents, fet the parallels at

their due Diflances, but if the Rim be narrow, 'twill be fufiS-

ciently accurate to make their Oiftances equal. Thefe Divifi-

ons muftbe done with CompaflTes, pointed with fmall DiamanC
Poinrs, in the manner of thofe where.^ith Glafiers cut their

Glafs. TheGlafs being thus divided andlined^ number the

Diagonals^
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Diagonals, and place it intheFraine of the Ruler, with the

lined fide next the Quadrant, fo that moving it to and fro, the

fide of theGlafsmay immediately touch theBrafsRim of the

Quadrant. This Brafs Rim muft be divided into 90 equal

parts or Degrees, and at each Divifion ftraight Lines drawn
from the Circumference towards the Center,the whole breadth

of the Limb, ( at leaft as much as is made ufe of for the Glafs-

Plare, for the breadth of the Diagonals) the Frame to carry
this Plate is a convenient Cavity, left in the moveable Arm of
the Quadrant, the whole manner of which will be better under-

ftood by the Delineation thereof, to which f fliall therefore

refer the Reader. TheDiftances of the parallel Circles if un-

equal, may be eafilyfet down true, according to the numbers
of natural Tangents or Secants, withapairofCompafles, con*-

trived like Bea^n-Compares, but having its Points to be fet at

any diftance, defired by the help ofa Screw, moving upon one

fide of theBtam, which I may have occafion to deferibe elfe-

where more properly, and therefore wrFl hereomit it.

Next, If this way hatd nt)t plea fed, I could have wifted he

had known this following, which is altogether as eafie, andas
Geometrically true, which I have contrived, and have made
fmall Inftrument5 thereby tofliew very minute Divifions, very

eafily and very plainly. I ftrike then upon the Limb of the

Quadrant I would divide, being firft made exceeding fmooth

and plain, aCircu e very fine, and as lightly as poffibly I can>

fo ie be but difeemable, and by the help of a very large Qia-

drantal Dividing Plate of ten foot Radius, I divide the faid

Quadrant in the faint Circle above-mention'd, into 90 parts

or Degrees, then by a peculiar contrivance of a very cuif'ious

Point that ftrikes with a Spring, which I defcribe in anotlier

Difcourfe, the faid Degrees are marked upon the PJate by cu-

rious, fmall, round and deep holes, thefe are bv another Line

without ir, which is divided and figured the Common way,

diilinguiflied and nmnbred by Figures, according to the Com-
mon manner. Then for the fub-Divifions , I make a fmall

Hold-faft by a Screw, which is fixed on to the moveable Arm
of the Quadrant, this ferves to hold the end of a Diagonal

Hair, the other end of which is ftrain d over the Supplementary

Degree, til! it lyeth direflly over fome prickt-Holeofthe curi-

ous
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ous Divifions, on the Limb of the Quadrant, this gives me the

fub-Divifions of the Qaad rant, to what accuratenefs I deCre.

The Supplementary Degree is a Degree of a very large Circle,

piK on upon a foiall Rule, fixed on to the fide of the moveable

Arm, whofe Magnitude and Diftance is found by this Propor-

lion, as the Diltance between theend ofthe linall Hold-fafiand

the pointed Circle, is to the Radius ot that Circle, fo make

the Diftance between the faid End and the Supplementary Cir-

cle to the Radius of that Circle. This will be more plain by

a Scheme.

Let aaa in the 30th. Figure reprefent aQwadram, bbb
a very fine Circle, ftruck on the Limb of the Qjiadrant, frotii

the Center 1 , which by a large Quadrant of to foot Radius,

I divide into Degrees, and by a fpringing Point ftrike fo many

fmall Points, and number them 10 90. beginning at m, and

numbring towards u Let d d reprefent ^he moveable Arm,

c c the ho d-fali, fixed upon the fide of that Arm, which by a

fmall Screw pmcherh and holds &ft a very fine Hair at k, ee

the fmall Ruler fixed at right Angles, with the Line 1 k f, in

this Line (through the Points I and k) I take a Point, as f,and

through f I ftrike a part of a Circle fg, whofe Center is

fomewhere in the Line fkl produced, which I find by refolv-

ing this Proportion, as k i is to li, fo will kf bete the Ra?-

dius of the Supplementary Circle fg, which will fall fome-

where in fki produced, towards 1, then take a Degree of

that Circle, which will extend from f to g, and divide it in-

to as minute Divifions as are neceflfary , and number them from
f to g. Now to find what Angle the Sight dd raaketh with

the Sight m m, r ftrain the Hair h k, till I find it lye over the

ne^ft Divifion Point towards the right hand, and obferve in

the Ruler ee, what part of a Degree is there marked, and on

the Circle bbb, what Degree is marked, the fum of both
which gives me^thetrue Meafure of the Angle d d 1 m, Buc

this only by the By, and I will not now further enlarge on the

Explication thereof, defigning it for another Difcourfe,

where I fball defcribe various, Mechanical and Praftical ways,
of accurately dividing Lines, inro any affignable number of
equal or proportional parts;

To proceed then where T left off, to tJie examination of
the
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the Inftruments ofHeveliu^, I find that together with the Brafs
Quadrant I was fpeaking of, hedefcribes two Contrivances
about it 3 Thefirftis, How to fet ic prefently to an upright,
without the trouble of turning the Screws in the Pedertal,

which is plain enough, and fo much the better ; but it hath this

of inconvenience, that it muft be altered for every Aziniith;,

which is a very great one, and which by another way altoge-

ther as eafie and plain, may be avoided ; of which more here-

after.

Another Contrivance about this inftrument, is a fmall Screw,
for moving it and lieeping it ftcady in any pofture in the fame
Azimith, which is convenient enough, but will not perform
Avhat he afterwards fuppofes it capable of, as ifhall afterwards

fliew.

The fecond /nftrument, which in the third Chapter, pag.

102,103, ^c. 108. hedefcribes, is a Sextant of Brafs, of

three foot Radius, carefully made, and divided with thciame

care and after the fame way as the former. The Sights alfo are

much the fame, only whereas in the Quadrant he makes ufe of
a Plate, with parallel edges for the Sight that is at the center,

and furtheft from the eye ; in this he makes ufe of a Cylinder,

which way alfo T/cbo made ufe of roo years ago, and hath been

ever fince madeufc of. The other Sights next the eye are the

fame with the former : There is nothing Angular in the Pede-

ftal, nor in the Ball and Socket, only 'tis fomewhat bigger

then ordinary. His way of movingand fixing the Ruleof ic is

convenient enough, and the fame with his /nftruiuent for moving

and fixing his Quadrant, but 'tis not capable of performing

what he promifethfor it^

The third /nftrument, which in the fourth Chapter he de-

fciibes, is a Sextant of Zron, of four foot R adius, co be ma-
naged only by one Obfervator, by putting the Center next

the eye. The whole /nftrument is little differing from the

former, fave only that the Cylinder at the Center which is here

nexr theeye, is covered with another hollow Cylinder, which

is voluble and convertible about the former, and carries two

fmall Slits for the Sights, which performeth the fame as the

other Sights, but nothing more, and as the Author hinifelf af-

firms, is not fo accurate for ufe as the other Sextant, where

there
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there are two Obfemtors, and therefore was fcldom made uft

of by him. But I fliall anon flhew a way by which one Obfer-

vator alone lhall be able to take any Diftancc to a Semicircle

with much more accuratenefs and conveniency then any two
Obfcrvators can ; and therefore will be an Inftrmnent of the

bed ufe for Aftronomica! and Nautical affairs,for the pcrfcfling

both which I defign it.

The fourth Ififtrument, which in the fifth Chapter, from pdg.

ii4,e?r.to 123, he defcribcs, is a Quadrant of fix foot Radius,

whofe Frame was all made of dry Oak, but the Limb,Sights,

Sockcts,^^ were made of Brafs, divided fo a^ to fee every

quarter of a Minure diftindlly , the Sights the fameas in the firft

Quadrant,and the way of fiifpending it not much differing, fave

only, whereas in the former the Pedcftal wais moveable, in this

it is fixt, which is much better. And the Inflrument is kept in

an it^quHibmm^ by the help of counterpoifes hung at the end

of a firing, and caft over a Pul!y, as is more vifible by his De-

fcription. But this ( as all other wooden Inftruments doj he

found to Ihrink and warp, and eonfequently to lofe its exaft-

nefs, and therefore he made little or no Ufc thereof, but laid it

afide, and madehimfelfbetter of Brafs*

The fifth Inftrument defcribed in the fixth Chapter, from

J>ag. 123. to 13I. is a Sextant ofWood of fix foot Radius,made

in all particulars like the former Sextant of Brafs of three foot;

nor has it any other contrivance about it confiderab!e, fave on-

ly a reft tnade to flip up and down for the Obferva^ors to reft

their Elbows upon. But this Inftrument alfo he found to be

vitiated by the flirinking arid warping ot the Wood,and there

fore he laid that by alfo,and (eldoro made ufeof it.

The fixth Inftrument is a large Oflant of Wood ofeight foot

Radius ; this is made exaftly according to the Form of 7fcho\

Ofiant, and ferves for taking any Diftance not exceeding 45
d^rees. The SJghts near the eye are made exadly as the former,

biit moveable, fo as to flip upon the Limbs of the Oflant^ the

Divifions of it are performed by Diagonals as before, and gives-

a greater nicenefs of Divifion then the Eye is capableof diftin-

guifliingin the Objeft, and thereforcof little ufe.

And thus far the Author proceeded in Ticho^s way*

But finding thefe Inftruments which were made forihemoft

C , part
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p^Ft of Wood to be fubje^l to faileur, he afpired^o get better

InftrumcntsmadeaU of Brafsor Iron^ and wholly laidafide

the reft as altogether ufelefs. And I cannot but very much ap-

prove of his Judgment m To doing, for certainly uterufmhfis

InftFUtnents, welimadeof Brafsor Iron, are much to be pre-

ferred before the beft of Wood* . But yet neither are all n)ai>-

ncrof Wooden Inftruments to be rejefted; nor are all forts of
Metalline Inftruments free from error, though 'tis confefled, if

they be made and ufed with skill, they fufifer not any confide-

rable or fenfible variation. Firft, I fay. Wooden Inftruments

may be fo contriv'd as very near to equsJize thofe of Metal, the

Joy nts and Plates for Divifions only being made of Metal, they

being very eafie to be reflified before, and examined after eve-

ry time of ufing. Such a one was contrived by Sir C/jrJJlopher

Wren^ being two fquare Wooden Tubes or Telefcopes, joy n'd

together at the end next the Objeft by a Joynt of Brafs, and the

Angle made by the opening of (hem, meafured by a ftraight

Rule equal to half the Radius,diyided by Diagonals into 5000
equal parts, which will by the help of a Table ofnatural Signs

or Subtenfes, fliew the parts in Degrees, Minutes,and Seconds,,

of which I think I acquainted Uevel'm fome years fince. Next
Brafs aad Metalline Inftruments, if they be not very carefully

fortified againft it, are more apt to bend then even thofe of
Wood. And the beft way I have found to fecure them true and

plain in all poftures, is to lay them on a Table or Frame of
Wood, well fortified underneath againft bending , and by the

help of fmall Screws in feveral parts of thelnftrument to ad-

juft it upon that Frame \ the whole Table and Quadrant being,

focounterppis'd, as to be eafily moveable and fixt-in any po-

llure. 'BatHevelim is pleas'd, as \ faid before, wholly to lay

afide all manner ofWooden Inftruments as ufelefs^ and to indea-

vour the obtaining of Inftruments of Brafs or Iron, iV^^ (fayes

he pag» 136. ) earn longa experientia frobe tandem dtdicerim^

mtilto ^curiui ijfe ex folidfi frorfm metallo obtmere hJlruweT^a ^

turn quo majorat ampliora e& ejfe accuratkmC^ abfi/Mtura^ ad-

h^ec prmibu^ adtmdum tichonicum co^^ruBU plurima deejfe qui*

hfcs ditari merit0 deberent^ quod hfdem de cmfis x^mmm ne^

itffumfit^ ut farte corrigeremur& melmentur y tarn qua eorum

materiam fruitfirsm commotionem faciUundm div^[wnem qnm
alia
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alia diver[a. fHh[diA& Uminicuh.poju Apim^exquifitiHi,^^^

tm ,
nilmriqiteUbore^^c. (UtmfofU dif^endio foment ex-

fonl ohfervationefqueferagi. Idcirco amnem euram atque oferam

fro tCfini mgenii meifActiUAtumque mearum modulo a Deo comedo

Qreltqua jublimtoribus ingeniis atque arnpUori fortma ViriSy Jive

fojlerit^ti mjir<erelinqHens^ adhibui\ quo minoray tarn lignea w
niverfa ab Afirisplane removerem^ atque in ejus locum ex pur^

fihdoque metallo, organa mihi comfararem : quidem ejti/mod^y

qua, inTigni amplUudine ejfenf confficua^ fimul commoditate egen-

di^ [im iI aliquant0 accuratioribm adhuc divijionibm^ ad pxulo fub-

tdiores obfervationes obtinendas gauderent. His Rcafoaing in-

deed is very good, thatfincehe had from much and long expe-

rience le'arn'd, that Intirumenrs of Wood after Ticho's manner

,

were not to be trufted to by reafon of their warping and

ihrinking, -and confequently that Inftruments of folid Metall

were much to be preferred before them, and alfo that the lar-

ger the [nftruments were, the more exaftly they could be made

and divided,and that the more eafie they were to be moved, and

the more fteddy and fare they were to be fixt in any pofition,

the more convenient they were for ufe, he had therefore rejeft^

ed all tbofe Inftruments which he had made after ticho*s way 5

and had indeavoured to procure for his own ufe fuch as were

compleat, both for their matterand form,having caufed them

to be made of Mettal that which coald not be fubjeft to the

inconvenience of warping, fwelKng, or ihrinking, with the

variety of Weather, or]ength of Time : And likewife of fuch

a bignefs as was capable of receiving more nice and curious

Divifions ; and In the dividing them had found fuch contrivan-

ces , and ufed fuch diligence, that chey were more then ordi-

narily true and exadt. As far as he has gone on wi: h thefe De-

figos, he fcems to havebeeneven profufc in his expences, and

exceeding bountiful of his own care, labour, aind diHgence *,

but I could have wifh'd heartily that it had been fome other

way imploy'd. Thofe Inftruments which he chiefly laboured

to perfeft, he profefTes to be Quadrams, Seftants,and 0<3ant«,

after tichos manner, rejefting all\o:her Inftrumencs of whatfoe-

ver Figures, w hether 2?^^//, Ajlrolabs ^ Zodiacal or oEquino-

[Hal Rings, ParallaCfical Injlruments or Hoops^ as more trou-

blefome, and lefs accurate. But whether he bath in this his

C 2 choice
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choice been rightly advifed, I ffiall hereafter have nioieccca

fion CO examine v\hen I cou*e to defcribe an Apparatus of In-

flruments neceffary for fucb a one as dcfigns to promote and

perfeft the knowledge of theCoeleftial Bodies and their mo-

tions 5 wherein I (ball (hew that of Tome Inftnimcnts rejefled

by him, there is a ufg abfolutely neceffary.

The Inftrumcnts therefore that he begins with are three fmall

Quadrants of Brafs ; the firft of two foot, the fecond of eigh-

teen inches, and the third of one foot Radius. Each of thefe

Inftruments, he fayes, were raadefomewhat larger then common
Quadrants, to wit, of an arch of 1 10 degrees , which is to no

other end, but only in order to fliewthe fubdivifions of each

degree of the Quadrant, by the help of a new invented Per-

pendicular of Brafs wherewith each of them wasfurnifht.This

Invention is by him highly extoU'd for moft excellent and u(e-

full ; and to that end is made ufeof for the divifion of all his

other Inftruments, both great and fmalL Hear what he fayes

of it ; ^uifcunqm hujm rei (to wit, the new way of fubdivi-

ding the degrees of the Quadrant) primus fuerit repertory fubli'

mes frofe^ccogitdtioHes exercuit^hoc ip^o ad. congruenterneffeHum
dueendoy & inter pr^pmtiffimA invents meritiffimo refertur

,

quod etiam minora Inftrumenta remotis omnihm tranfverjalibus

Lineis
^
injingttlaminutaeorumque particulas minimas fuhdividi

liceat. Hcfeems indeed both here, and elfewhere in many o-

ther places of his Book to be higlily poffeft with admiration

of the fublimity, fubtilty, andextream ufefulnefs of this in-

vention, and feems very much concern d that the Author there-

of fliould not certainly be known, but dares not father it upon
any one pofitively. He fayes that one Benedictus Hedreus in a

Work of his which he publifhed Jnno 1643. about the new
and accurate Struflure of the Geometrical Aftrolab, defcribcs

iti but he gathers that he was not the Inventor himfelf, but ra-

ther that he got both this Invention and the whole Quadrant,

whichhe defcribes out of the Obfervatory,or rather Repofito-

ry of Ticho Brakes Inftruments, for that it feems ficbo was the

Inventor of this way of divifion; and yet , as I noted before,

he prefer'd the way by Diagonals much before it, whatever

Rfa fon Heveliuj, had to be of a contrary Jndgmen r. What this

V ay is I fhall by and by explain. But in the mean time I am
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forry to find Hevehu^ )oyn\ngv/ith Hfdreu^ in the Opinion or

Demonftration, ^s Heve/msi calls it^ that the Sub-divifions by

Diagonals is not capable of aGeometncal deinonftration,efpe-

cially in leffer Inftriiments, hich have need of many Circles.

I confefs 1 underftand not their meaning nor reafoning.nor why

it fhould be lefs demonftrable in lefTer then in greater Inflrii-

ments; fince 'tis very eafilydemondrable both in greater and

leffer Jnftrinnents, and as Geometrical as any other way of Di-

vifion whatfoever : the Diagonal Line being alwayes a piece of

a Tangent Line, that is to fay, the fpaces between the Parallel

Circles upon the Diagonals arealwayes to be in proportion to

the difference of fome Tangent Lines, and the different dillance

of thofe Circles from the Center are alway in proportion of

fome Secants : And the way of finding what thofe Tangents or

Secants are, and confequently what muft be thofe Diflances of

the Parallel Circles I mentioned briefly before, and fliall now
more fully demonftrate. From which I will make it evident,

that the Theory was not as Hedreus and Hevclius have fnppo
fed, uncapable of Calculation or Mechanical Demonllra-

tion.

But firft give me leave to fliew you what way Ticbo Brahe

made ufe of to demonftrate, or rather to find out the true An-

gle unto each equal Diftance, which I find fet down at the lat-

ter end of his Mechanicks, as a Supplement to the reft. Di-

^vifionis puhBa habentutranfverfaliamodfis tdii efi ^ ut 54 ^.v-

frimitjigurA in quaJinguU demminAta per hwcola^sw decern in-

terftitiA aqualiA difcyimimtumfHn^tn notata furjt^ Jictfue yeouU

fiducice quodcunque horum inter cbfervAndum trAniens ij^fum mi-

nuttm gTAdm^ quod quarebAturpromt Aut AliquotAm ejm fArtem^

frout Ab hoc vel ilkfunBo removeri difcernitur, Ut vero hoc e-

ttAm demonfirAtum hie AddAm obfciolosforte quofdAm qni eA qusnon-

fAtis cAfiunt cArpuntjlc hAbe.

In FigurA 34. Sit A centrum Infirumenti ejufiue Semidiami"

ter A O, Affumitur Autem O I, l^ArticuU in quA divijio ifiA per ii-

neas trAnfverfasfit ca prcfortione qu<t eft i ad 48. qnalis in meU

Infirumentis utplurtmum ufurpAtur, Cumque A I ponatur partiijm

1 oooooooooo, integri CAnonU majoris Rhetici, erit e^rundem O

I

208333^33 utpotepArs quAdragejima oBava radii Arcips IE (it

2o\c^ IV. io\horumfimis 29088779 Y I,Siff/^sautemfecu/idus

corunciem
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unitm 42 3o8.y Y» gf«/ aUitm N V quoA aqade efi 01fdck
1^ Y to 8 3 7 5 6 4 r . In tuangulo igitur NYI ad, Y retiangulo notify

Jmpdno LdrterA^ Y & Y l. qi^are datur hafis I N 2 10^96208.
umcmn angulo NI Y 82« 3'. 10". 47'''. maddit^i YIA 89^ 50'.

c^ffjien N 1 A. 1 7 1 «. 5 3'. i o". 47"^ Bafis verb N I z;^ trianguh

YcBAngnk N V 1 dividdtHY in decern partes aquates ut conveniant

um mtmto 2 1 o 39 6 2 1 reprefentat^eper I moxqtie in trianguh

ohliqHengHlo BI A. dantur\ dm\ Utera IB IA. radius^una cum an'

gnlo ^\h,qm idem eji cum NIA ifi'^.^^'Ao". j^f'\priHS repertov

qfiAre innotejcit angulus lAB i\\'\'j"'.quitantummodo\\efe debe^

ret, ttdut major (itfaltem i". 7'". differentia fane infenpbili: fi'
miii^er ft F \ affumatur^mvenparticularum erunt ea 18^356587
hdehimufque rurfu4 triangulum VI Ain quo dantnr duo loitera FX

.7yndo di^um una cumradio I A. ^ angulo V I kab iifdem compre-

henjovelut anteaexurgitque anguluilhV 9'. i". 6* \ qui dehebat

ejfe exa&^e dejiciente in ultimo minuto F N. 1''. 6"*. Forro ut

circa medium idem tentetur quod nunc apud extremitates fecimtis

inveniuntur eadsm qua antea primo Angulm I AH 5 3''. 6"'.

A^undans 3^". 6"". Secundo Angultts^ A H 4'. 56". dejidens

3". s"*. itaquequod maxima differentia^ five adjeSfiva^

five ablativa in hacpragmatia proveniat minimum quid ultra 3".

quam fubtilitafem vifm acumen difiernere in quocunque tandem

injlrumento nulUtenfes fufiinet^ qu^eetiamper feotiofaefi^ quare

fruftra nodum in Scirpo qu<eruntjiqui banc noftramfatis accuratam

difiributionisformam cavillari pr^fimant. By which 'tis evident

that Ticho uiiderftood an inequality, and what it was, and that

it was infenfible, and fo not to be regarded. Now 'tis to me
very wonderful indeed that Ticho having thought of a way of
calculating this inequality, fliouldnot thinkdf an eafie expe-

dient ofreforming ic by putting the Parallel Circles at unequal,

but their due proportionate diftances. And 'tis much more

ftrange chat Heveliti^ fliould ftill affirm it to be a way not Geo-

metrical : For to any one that confiders this proportion, the

inclination of a Diagonal Line being given to find the true di-

ftances of the Parallel Circles that (hall divide any aflignable

part thereof in any proportion afilgned; Nothing can bemore
eafie: and for more expedition ufemay^ be made of the Table

of Natural Tangents which is ready calculated to hand. For
i nftance : Let B C reprefent a Diagonal Line fubtending an an-

gul
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giil of ro'. at die Cct^t&t As prodaeeiheiaidime BGid F,and

let foil fl PerpC3KJic4)Ja^r, ff^ Ec Sapppft

thea the Angle at B to be one Degree, then is B E the Tan-

gent of to the Radius A E. and EC is the Tangent of

§8, and the differences between the Tangents of S8 50^

88, $1.. 88, S2. 88,53. SS,54. 88,Y5. M, 57.

88, $8. 85, and 89, gim the Difbncesoffbe feveralGTr*

cles, C I 2 3 4 5 6 789 B. defired.

Since the Reading of this Lefture, "Dr. Wallss hath alfo de-

fcribed another way of finding thefe Oiftanees, which he hath

conimnnicated in a Letter to Hevelm^ andl havepreir*uled

witji thefaid Dodor to permit it to be hereprinted^being very

ingenious and accurate, and proceeding by a differing mt^

thod.

Dr. Wallis his Letter to Hevell^,

—Q^ED & eft cur communi omnium hiteratorum mmtne rebus

\^fr£[ertim cdkU dddi^orum reddamgratias.tum ob immew
fosinumoapparattifumpt0ser$gAtoSytampr4tPi$jumconcimendofu-

pelleBilem Jftrommicam, graphtee hie defcriptam^ turn ob inde-

fejfoj labores, infomnes nodes diefq*^ occufatiffimos cosleftk acquis

rendis obfirvatianibfi^ impenfos ; quarum vimingentem^ thefau'

ram fupra aurnm^ murgnritu^pr^tioftim erudito orbi jam ante de*

deris^ plura daturm indies^ verum non eft ut Jperem me verbis

aqaarepo^e tm merita
^
qui ex frivatopenufumptos plane Regi-

os erogafti 5 onufq:^ fufcepifti non infeliciter^ Herculeis Humeris

(ne Atlanteis dicam') formidandum,,

Oferii partem maximam jam evolvi^ miratiis inibi tanta molts

Inftrumentorum ingeniofijjimnm regimen^ fubtilij/imdm divt-

fionum adminiftrationem^ cum fari diligentia conjunctam tn Re--

guild ijr Dioptris [elicite curandis^ quidemfihoc deejfet reliqutfs

in cajfum caderet labor ; quippe exiguHS & vix evitabilis in Re-
gulis Aut Dioptris error^ totum Inftrumentumvitiaret^ omnefq\ iw
^ceret obfervationes^ fedftngulis immorari non licet^ unumtamen

eft quod attingam breviter, nempe dii/ijiones per Linear Dijtgona-

les^ circulos in limbo coneentricos oblique fecantes. Hanc Mvi-
dendi methodumjam diu receptam, iffe retines quidemmerito^

circulosq\ hos coneentricos aquaUhm intervallis disjuntos habes^

quodquamvis in exiguorum aut etiammediocriumlnfirumentorum
' limbis
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limhis Uti$rtbt4s diquii erroris foffit inducere in tuls tamen Unta
amfUtudinis Infirumentis cum Umbis exigm Utitudinis C clucd^
ture^emones) nihilquicquam erit difcriminis quod in fenf$is cc*

currerefoffif, Hacfamenoccajine libtt hiefubjicerCj qmd eade
rejAmcUm {circa, A. i6$o, 1651,) meditAtHsfumfatq-^apui

aaverfAria mea nuncreferio : nempefiquisvellet mnoris Injiru^

metiti Itmbum Utiorem Lineis DiagonAltbHS fic dividere^ quibus

intervallis oforfeAt concentricos illos circulos difponere u$ angles
invtcem dquales dejigmrent ilia cum tranverfali interfeffiones

calcttlo Trigommetrtco determinAre.

Divijio Anns in limbo quAirAntts ( Alimve ejufmodi Injlru-

menti) per circulos concentricos (jr re^tam DiAgonalem^ Jit la»

titudo limbi (KL-^ L, EAdius circuli intimi CAR=) R, extimi

(AZ=AL") LtR«=2: continentej angu'um(KKL=^ A. dividen-

di$m in partes quotlibet aquAles (qmrum numerus n) reikis ajb^c,

&c. iquarum longitudo quarituryfacientibus Ad RZ dtAgonAlem^

angulus A^ i8, J^, c^r* adecque angulus RA a = f A, RA b s -|

A. R A c«r ^ A, t^c. fitque ARZ=0 & AZR=» V* Datis ergo

cfucibus R, Z cum angulo tontento A. (adeoque reliquorumfumma

O + V) ifiveniuntur r^liqui O obtujus V Accutus.') Naw Z + R»

Z-R:: Ita tAngens tangentem ^ dr 2±I + ^^ = 0.

deinde cognitis Angulis O^ 5- A {adeoque reliquo a) cum trajeHo

latere K habetur latus a. nemfejim^K iifinui O. a* & fari

. .
)OiA.C|<c

modo excognjtts,\Q^

Fraxis fit R=r r. L=:o/2. ZsT, 2. A=io'. /pr^^? Of Vs
179" so'. ^=§9*. 55'./»?»Z + R = 2, 'z. Z*R=o,2. ;r

687, 5488685. 62, 5044427 - tang,^ cui refpondet

a'ngulits^\ s\ o". if. proxime. Ergo 2i!f ^1^ = 0 = 179'*

o'. o\ T']"\ferecujHS ^nus o, oi 745 ii. nempe idem quiJinuj

o*. 59'- 59^43"'.

Deinde fecamus fit A in 10 pirtesquarumquMetJit i'.qu£'

r/Mur ig^Wa,b,r,d,e,f,g,f),i, Kempe.

Sin.
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r.oococ^R

Sift.^C^ 5J-5M3->-oi^8^P4« R=i::^i/« 0—0.017451 1. 1,03 44.^=^5.' 7

H

Si^»yCo 5<^-5M3- Jo.oid^ySo.) 0.017451101.052(54=0.

Sin./Co 55-5^43- ^0.0162^77.) 0.01745110i.07i44=d.^^
Smt fo 54-5^43- Jo*oi$pp6^.) o.ci745iiri.opQc?r=e. ^^7
SiftXCo 53-5P-43- >.oi 57o5cO 0.01745 1 1( i.i 1 1 io=f.

^/Tz-nfo 52-5M3->-oi54i52.3 o.oi745iff i.i320<5=g. '-^

SrnXo 5i-5P-43->oi5i243.; o.oi745iifi.i5383=h.

.9/>.ifo 50.5p.43. Jaoi4g335.; 0.01745 iiCi.i7647:^i.
1.20000=2.

Praxn alterafit K=:X. L=ro,T. Z=i,i. A=ro". ^r^<^

I79i 5^- ^=^9'»55'» f^/i^^'/^j 687, 5488693, 2, r.

0,1 687, 5488693, 52, 7404223^^== f^/ig'. 1 8*. 15'.

ntentumaci femicirculum i'.49\58". 2"'^,cf$]usJimso^oii^^2i,

ergo

o / /•I.OOOOOr=R
^

S/;^«i=i.48»58.2i)=:3i692o)3i9827\r,oo9i8=a
5'//?.er^.47.5o.2^)=3r4o 13)319827 (i*oi852=b9^'^
S'i>>Ci.46.$8.2',}=:3riio^)3i9827 Cr.028o3=c ^9

S^^^.X 1.45.58. !)-3o8r9S)3^9S37fi.o37 73=ci97o
i9

S//^.i(i.44.58.2^ )=3o529o)3r9827 fi.o4T6^:==e
f

9

30234O ^'--"^^^^-^ ZVii
299475) ('^*^^796-g*

296567) (1.07843==^ 8^^'
293660) (108911=1^^^1
290752) (i.loooo=k

Ha^fettfu adverfaria, tsbi duos cafus exfendtmm^ hempe cum
Utttudo limt ! po^etur pars quin a pars decima Radii brevioris^

^ angulus dividenAt44 i o minuta prima tantafere ct*e^i8«<«, quan^

turn feret vulg a'ls canon Trigonometricm : quidem ultima mi"
tasin ambiguo efi mm ]ii[io rn^ijor m^c ju/to minor. Radium
autem ( ut ego foleo ) facio L ( m/2 ut plefumq\fit to 000000.

)

quo omnes multiplicattones ^ Divijtones per Radium faciendce

Jfr£cidantur : Adeoq . finm hiheo pro partihm decimxlihas^ quihm
itaq; cum ofus ejl

,
ci^hras prmtitto quo dc nnius integri loco

conftet. D Simili
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Simili ffoce^u ntendum erit mutatis mutandis latitude limbi

fumatur w alia quavis frop^rtione adKadti longitndinem, &ed

commodius erit ( advitandam molefiiam teties quartndifartem

froportionakm) ut [umatur angulus O cmmod^ magnitudinis

( jufiis mimtis frimis determinavda ahjq; amexis ficundis tmi-

ijve) atq\ita queeratur Kadii maximi Z loKgituda^ eodet^modo

qua Rel^qu^rum^y b, c,c^f. puta fi in praxipojieriorifumptout

priusKzsi & angulo k^io'jumatur angulus O non qui illic prodit

178, 10', i", ^-j""^ fed potius 178. lo.cujus complementum ad

dmsKeHos efi

1

0. ^o'.hujusfinus in ipfo canone hahetur 0,0319922

^ reliquorum item a^CyyyJ'^c^c^JinusfimiVtter ibidem habebuntur^

ut una tantum divifione opusfit profingulis exhibendis ipfaque Ra-
diiZ Longitude hahetur non quidem precifeut prius ^

i^i ; fed
proxima (^qu^ itaquefumenda erit^ 109996 nempe,

(i«ooooo=R
017.17

5/^.«(=i.49)=3i7Gi5)3i9922(i.oo9i7=a 034.18
C =r.48)=3i4io8)3i9922 i.oi85i=:b

052.17
&c. 311:200) 1.02803=0 ,

308293) i.o3772=d
gg

3053S5) i.o476o=e

302478) i.o5767=f
,027.20

299570) >-^^794-=g, 047.20
296662) i.o784i=h

1^7.21
293755) 1.08908=1

^^gg^
S'/»«t(=^'4o)-29o847) 315922 1.09996—k__2:^

fimtliter omnino res fucceditfifumptis Radiis R L cumangulo A
qudir&mus V ^ Radios intermedioSy autfumpto Radio L cum an*

gulis A V quarantnr R Radii intermedii,

Verumji limbi latitudofit Radti non nifipars trigefjima quadra^

gefjima^ quinquagefjima aut adhuc minor ^ atq; angulus dividendus

non quidem i o minuta primafed totidemfecunda,aut minor adhuCy

fubtilior res eft quam ut canon 'vulgaris trigommetricus hie adhtbe^-

atur ; ^ qu^ omnem fenfum fugity ipfiq\ circuli concentrici di^

fiantiis aqualibus quantum fenfu poffumns difiinguere invicemdif^

jun^^i : quifpe unius poUucispars millefima nedum decies aut cefiti*

es mtUefima minor efi difcrepantia quam ut fenfu perdpi pofjit.^

Sednimius fum in re levifelicemitaq\ exeuntem annum tibi com-

precatus longa fequentiumferie contrivandum^ valerejubeo.

But
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But to proceed. In the next place I think it willbe fuffiic-

cntly plain,to any one that flball try both the ways,lhac theDivi-

fions are by Diagonals much eafier diftinguiflied by the eye, then

by this way fo applauded by Hevelius^ and therefore I cannoc

choofe but conclude with HeveUus^ ( pag, 140. ) though to a

quite differing end and fenfe : Sunt igiturJplendidiffimx tantum

^ecuUt'tones meHtisq; ides quacunq; etc Nonianis vel Hedrianis

^DivifionibHsfroferuntur. But becaufe perhaps there may be

feveral peifons that have not yet perufed this Book of Heveli-

uSi m'vthdLtoi BenediBi4s Hedreus^ printed in 1643.

cho s Mechanicks, of a much longer (landing, and thence may
perhaps not fo well underftand what this way of fub^dividing

is ;
give me leave a little to explicate it, and fihew you plainly

what it is.

The way then as it is defcribed by ticho Brake, and afcri-

beSby Iiim to Fetr»s Nomus, that excellent Spanifii Mathe-

matician, who publilht it m his learned Book, deCrepujcdisy

fuppofing it alfo to have been heretofore ufed by Pt0lomy^b\xt(jaLS

T/V^<? is ofopinion) without much reafon, is this; Utducan^

tur intra, extremum quadrantemalii minoresnumero 44. fucce/fl-

ve fefe comitantes^ quorum extimus in feqnens in^^, tertius

in^j. & fic deinceps donee ad uUimum ^ intimumperventum

fuerit qui ^6, portiones hahebit. To which Uefcription pub-

liflhed in his Mechanica^ he adds in the fecond Book, de Mun*
di aetherei recenpribus PhenomtniSy pag. 461. Altera Di-
vijioad Clari^mi Matbematici VctYi't^onn''—^imitati0nemper

plures quadrantis arcus introrfum defcriptos dtverjimode fubdi-

vifos procedit. Etjidutem in hoc ipfa imprimis ingeniofa^omi

inventtone
^
aliqnid auctuarii loco expeditius a nobis additum efi^

ita %t ex erior arcus in flurimas portiunculas dividatur ; neque is

ordo aut numerus arcuum fefe introrfum concomitantium, quem ille

prOrfimvit fed muho expeditior e^ perfectlor obfervetur^ tamen

quia h<ec fubtilitas cum adprax'm deventum efi plus habeat laboris

quamfruiitus^neq ii in recefftf pr<efiet quodprimafronte poUicetur^

ut alibipienius ftfiendcmus^ idcirco apudnos dudum in ufuej]e dejiit*

[ See more of his, pag. 6 2. Epifiolarum Afironomicarum, ]
From which way oF Divifion, this of Hevelius ( which he

afcribes to Hedreus^ but is more properly afcribable to Fier*

re Verniery as I (hall afterwards fliew ) is fomewhat different,

D 2 and
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andpofllbly might be the fame thatT/VA^ Brahe eontrived to

compendifie that of Kcnius^

Theway then is this, defcribed by Hevelius , pag, 141:
^ttadrantes contr^Hmes ita h me fmt adomat ut Umbos eorum

tanturn in integros lemtgrai$ts dijiinxerim\qu^ ut h^c diJlinCtio

non nemini admodum rudis videatur^ fufficit tamen affatim com-

monfl andis fingulis minutispimis\ dummodo perfendicffli ex cen^

tro appenfi extremitas UmhumJlringens in certiUparticular fit fub-

divtfa, imo quod magis de quo non nemo fane mirabitur, nonjolnm

h£c Yudior Limhi fubdivijio fufficiens exhibendisfmguhs minuiis

frimisfed etiampro dents quints quinettamfingulisfecmdisin ma-
joribns organis videlicet nofirum Injirumentum directorium adhi-

beas. Oportet ut inferior tliius pars curio/ifjime^ levif/imefit li-

matacjr levigAta^ ut timbum totum xquabiiiffime quidemtangat^fed

nuUibi nimis adhereat > turn quovis loco liberrime pendeat a[q\ di-

vifionis tarn quadrantis quam perpenduuli obfervator rite difcer-

nerevaUat^ Dividitur autem ifiudferfendtculum hac ratione^

fividelicet atturn 3 i femigraduum in limbo perpendiculi accura-

tifftme denotes ;
/^gf

jprimum in tres <equales partes rurfum quam-

Itbet trientem in decern dividas ;
atq\ ita obtinebis fpaticla paulo

admodum ampliora quamjfatiola unius femigradus, qma interclt*

pedio 3 1 partium in 50 tranfmutata necejfario fiunt modice amplio-

res. Attamen fi divi(tones perpendiculi ad Itmbum (Quadrantis

accedant circa extremitates perpendiculi^ difcrefantiola tl/adivifio'

num ab invicem vix ac ne vix cogmfcitur circa medietatemver$

perpendiculi fatis evidenter* In medio limbo perpendiculi ^'i-

vifionumparvulpcs index quidem inter 1 5 1 6 jpAciolum con^

fiituitur pro difcernendis integris (jr femigradibus quos accurate

diCtus index indicate quando totumfpatiumperpendiculi in 3 o pat-

tibtts divifum in ipfo limbo.quadrantis (pattum 3 i partium exquijite

fubtendit. Ea tamen expreffa legefitotum Inflrumentum ab[olute

oL cmni partefit confiruUum ; quando vero ifie index pauxiHum

promotibr exi^it integro aliquo velfemtgrddu certifjimum efi indi-

cium^ obfervation iminuta qui^em adhdrere ant integro autfemi-

gradui adnumeranda^
fi indfx huic vel ilii vicinior efi, Cognpfci-

tur autem minutorum numerm ex eo^ quando llneoU aliqu^- divifi-

onum inperpendicukcum una aliqua in limb^ quadrantisprorfm in

unam eandemq coincidit re6iam^ Nunqmm enim nifi unica li-

neola in perpendisuto cum alttrim quadrante^ ft exquifiteperacia

funt
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fmt emnia mnino concurrit. In ifto igitar utriufc[\ lineoU

comurfu ubi ur2A eademc[\ viMicet confiituitur Unea, eji terminiM

if^orum mlnutorUmvtl imegrogradHi vel femi gradui adharef^"

This fame way is alfo made ufe ofby Hevclim^ for the Divi-

fionof all his larger Inftruiiients, as well as for the Divifion of

this filial ier, by fixing ic upori the Perpendicular, as hea(ter-

wardsmentions, p^g^S^j. wherejiealfo gives a fuller

defcription ofir^ to whibh 1 i«fer the Reader.

The way indeedis exceeding ingenious, and very mur,h im-

proved by Hevelm^ but yet at the very beft it is very diffi-

cult, both to make the Divifions, and much more d flicult to

diftingaifli them, as may be plainly enough feen even by that

very Specimen pubhfhed by Hevelins^ in the firft and fecond

Figivre of the Place T. efpecially if it be viewed with a magni-

fying Glafs or Lens v and 1 do wonder that Hevelm did not

all this while think ofmaking ufe ofa Lens, to make the Di vt-

fions and Diftinftions appear more plain, without which Se-

conds are not to be diftinguiflied, by thofe kinds of Divifions

even inan Inftniment of lo foot Radius, and by the help of ic

they may be made and cTifiinguifbed, in lnffrumentsofa quarter

that bulk, as he may find, if lie pleafe to make ufe of thefhai-

loweft Objedt-Glaft of that Microfcope which he had from

hmdon ; he may, liay, by boldag ujx>n Che Divifions of the

firfl and fecond Figures of the Table T. with his Microfcope,

plainly detea how far fhofe Divifions are fiiort of accurate-

nefs, and how many faults and inequalities the nakedeyeand
unmachined hanid do commit.

It is rheref6reone of my ways for dividing and diftinguift*

i\ig Divifions to imke ufe ofone, two, or three Lenfes^ where-

by not only the eye is very much eafed, but the judgment is ve-

ry much augmented, and the hand direfted, as I fliall after-

wardsexplain, whenlcometo Ihew fome particular wgys af

making Divifions.

Bucbecaufe thx^ BenediStus Btdreus^ fvonvvfhom Hevelm
affirms he received this invention of dividing the Limb of the

Quadrant, was not fo ingenuous as to confefs that he received

this inventfion from another, and becaufe perhaps the Beok be-

ing fmall, tnay have been long finee loft and forgotten, having

accidentally
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accldemally met with one, IfhdWzcqusAntHe^elius^ that one
Pierre Vernier (as he calls himfelf) CapitAindf ChaJleUin put
[a Majejle au Chajteaf$ Dornans^ ConJeiUer^ ^ Generd de fes

Monnoiesm Conte de Bou^fgongne^ princed ac Brulfeis^ by Fra^i-

eis Vivient 1 63 1 . (to wic 1 2 years before Hedreus) a Treatife

in French, which he calls, La conftrultionl'Ufrge& les Fropri^

etes du> quadrant nouveau Mathematiqttey comme aufji la confiru*

Bion de la table desfinus dz minnte en minutesfucce^ivementpar
un feu! maxime. Dc flus un abregi defdi0s tables en unepetite

demipage avec[on ufage : finallement la methode de trowver les

angles d'un trianglepar la cogmiffance des cofiez (jr les cofies par
les angles fansVayde d amune table. In which he hath at large

and very plainly defcribed this way of dividing the Quadrant,

to what accuracenefs is defired, and pretends it to be, as pof-

fiblyitwas, an invention of his own.

But to return where I left to Hevelius his Divifion on the

Quadrant by the help of the Brafs-arm, I fay, againft this way,
belides what I have already mention'd, I have a fecond Objc-
(Sion, and that is,that it requires amoft exceeding great curio-

fity and care to make that Metal Pendulum or Plumb of Brafs,

fo as tobeexaftly of equal weight and make on both fides of the
fuppofcd middle Line, for if it be not fo, it may eafily vary

not only fome Seconds, but even fome Minutes from its exaft

Perpendicularity, and if fo, 'tis to little purpofe all the for-

mer curiofity about Subdivifions.

Thirdly, The Perpendicular ought alwayes to be kept very

clean from Duft, for if a little moreDuft fettle on the one fide

then on the other, the Perpendicularity will be vitiated, and
all the curiofityelfeabout the Obfervation will be loft.

Fourthly, If the Pin on which this Brafs Perpendicular

hangs be not of fome bignels, it may eafily warp, or bend; and

if it be of a confiderable bignefs, it will not move eafily, and
confequently the Plumbwll not hang tender, but ftiff ; in both

which cafes it can be of no ufe in the World for Aftronomical

Obfervations. Further, if it bang loofe upon the Center*

which it maft do to hang tender, then there will lye as material

an Objeflion againft it, for its not moving true upon the Cen-
ter of the Inftrument ; and therefore upon the whole matter I

conclude it tobcanlnv^entionindecd ofgreat fublimity and

fubclenefs
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fubtlenefs,but of little or no ufe for Aftronomy,to whieh Heve-

liiu applies ir. He had much better therefore have been content

to have followed tkho Brahe^znd made ufe ofa common Plumb

Line and Diagonal Divifions, where there is occalion for them,

for that is true and pradticably capable ofexhibiting the Subdi-

vifions ofa Degree,a$ Minute,asare neceflary to commonSights.

fn the next p ace, before he leaves the Defcriptions of

thefc three fmaller Qiiadrants , he mentions an Invention

of his whereby he fixes the Quadrant in any altitude , and

eafily moves it fteadily into any pofture defired by the iielp

of Screws This Invention of his own contrivance he doth

indeed very highly applaud, infomuch that he believes no good
Aftronomical Obfervations can be made without it. But he

mui't pardon me if I am not altogether of his mind ; I grant in-

deed the thing is exceedingly convenient, in comparifon with

any yet ufcd, if it be well made, and that the way ofapplying it

to the Quadrant be very facil and eafie. But 'tis not alway fo

neceflary, but that Obfervations may be as conveniently made
without it, as I fliall afterward (hew, in the Defcription ofthe
moveable Axis, for continuing the Inftrument in the Plain of

the Objeft , v^hether a Diftance or an Altitude be to be
taken.

In the next place he proceeds to defcribe his large Qua-
drant of Brafsadjufted fo as to take Altitudes and Azimuths,

of which he makes a full and particular defcription 5 but the

moft confiderable thing that is,new in it is , that inftead of a

Screw ufed by Tiche for lifting and moving the Arm with

Sights, he makes ufe of two Lines poys*d with Plumbets, by
the pulling of this or that of which he is able toraift or (ink

the Ruler with Sights, all the reft of the contrivance being

to make it (land perpendicularly in any Azimuth, which / think

may be done to greater certainty with lefs trouble, by a way
Ifliallafierwardsfliew : As an Eflential part of this /nftru-

ment, he takes occafion to give the defcription of the Turret

or Obftrvatory which he built for it, and the feveral contri-

vances about it, which I now omit.

The ufe he made of this Inftrument was for the taking the

Meridian Altitudes of the Sun, of which he affirms to have

taken a very great number, efpecially fuch as were of princi -

pal
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pal ufeforthe regulating the motion of the Sun: Such as the

Solftitialand ^quinoftial Akitudes, of whxJi i hope we may
expeA an account in the fecond and third Pare of his Machwa
CMeJlis* Iknow nottowhat exadncfs he hath proceeded in

taliinghis Meridian Altitudes of the Sun; but had he proceeded
in the way by Telefcopes , he might have taken all his Alti-

tudes of thatkindtoa fingle Second, with great eafe and cer-

tainty.

And upon this occafion I hope it will not be unacceptable

to my Allronomical Reader to hint a very expeditious and ex-

ceeding accurate way of makinga Catalogue of all the vifible,

as well as the moft confiderable leiefcopical Stars of the Hea-
ven* For the doing of which there wiil not need a tenth part

(b much time as for the other wayes Uiat have already been

madeufeof, and yet will very much exceed them all in accu-

ratenefs and certainty. The way then in fliorc is nothing but
this : Let there be made a very large mural Quadrant, or rather

Semicircle, of 3 foot Radius, fixed exa61y in the Meridian

againft a Wall made of fquared Scones, well joy need and cramp-
ed together, and fctled on a foundation very firm and folid, to

prevent all manner of flaking and fwarving. Let the rim of
this be made of Brafs Plates, ftayed in their due pofture by
cramps or bars of Iron fixed in the Wall, by running rhcm with

Lead : then havingdivided this Semicircle into i8a Degrees,

and fubdivided each Degree by the help of Diagonals, on a flat

and well poliflit Plate of Glals, according to the way I before

defcribed into Minutes and Seconds : adapt to it 3-30 foot Te»
lefcope, fo that theTubefliall not warp, nor the Giafles devi-

ate outof their true pofture r the Focus of the Objefl: Glafs

make to be exaftly upon the edge of the Brafs Limb, fo that by
the help of the Eye-glafs, which is a deep Convex, the punflu-

al place or altitude of a Star to a quarter of a hairs breadth, e-

ven to Seconds of a Minute, may be diicover'd ; the trouble

of dividingthis Quadrant will be no more then of one of an

ordinary fize, thefubdivifion of one Degree fubdividing and

examining all the reft. The way of making the Tube of the

Telefcope foas notconfiderablj to bend, may bedonefome-
what after char way of ftiffniiig the Tube^ of very long Tele-

fcopef, which I commimicated to Heveiins^ and you will find

at
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at large defcribed in this Treatife ot Hiveliiu ; Save only,that

inftead of Ropes which I firft made ufe of^ / rather commend
fomany Braces of Wood. Now though notwithftanding all

the Diligence that can be this way ufed, the Tube dofotnewhat

bend in the middle, yet it can be of no manner of fignificancy

as to the vitiating theObfervationjfincefirft^theObjcS Glafsal-

ways ftandeth in the fame pofture as totheCenter^and fecondly,

the Focas thereof isexadly in the edge of the Limb.

Further,to prevent the inconvenience of looking up or in any

other uneafie pofture by the help of a reflex Metal one may al-

ways lookHorizontallyjthat is, perpendicularly to the plain of

the Wall or Mural Quadrant*And to prevent the trouble and la-

bour of moving or lift ing the Tube by the help of a long yard

poyfed upon Centers on a Frame before the faid Inftrumenf,

bOih the Tube& Arm for theSight,and the Seat on which rheOb-

fcrvaior (its, may be counterpoifed, fo that by turning a Win-
die, he may eafiiy raife himfelf with the Tube to any pofture

defired. The Objeft G!afs is juft before the Cento, and the

Eye Glafs looketh direftly on the Divifions of the Limb , and

there is nothing to ftrain or ftir the Inftrument it felf , nor can

the warping of the Tube, if there fliould be any, have any ef-

fefion the Obfervation : Of this I may fay more on another

occafion. By this means (in one Nights Obftrvation) the De-
clinations of fome hundreds of Stars may be taken to a Second

by one fingle Obfervator, having only one or two Afliftants to

write down the Obfervatipns as faft als made. And at the fame

time the right Afcenfion of every one of them may be taken by
the help of a very accurate Compound- circular Pendulum
Clock, which I fiiall elfewhere defcribe, denoting even to

of a Second of time the appulfc of the Star to the Meridian

:

There needs indeed great exaftnefs in every part of this Appa-
ratus, and 'twill not be done without a confiderable charge,and

much labour and diligence in the performance thereof; but if

we compare it with the methods and wayes that have been hi-

therto ufed, wefhall certainly find that the Obfervations will

be near 3 o times more accurate, the charge not a quarter, and
the labour not near a tenth partfo much as in other wayes made
ufe of by ticho and Hevelius^ And though it may be objefied

againft this way (which indeed may be much morefo againfl:

E any
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any other) that therefraOionof the Air will confidcrably vary

the Declination of fuch Stars as are very far South, yet fince

the fame Inftrument affords a way beyond any in the World
for the difcovering thefcveral Refraftions of the Air at fevcral

Altitudes above the Horizon, totheaccuratenefsof a Second,

by taking the Altitude of fuch Stars as never fet in the North,

in the greateft and leaft Altitude above the Horizon 5 a Table

of fuch Refraflions will eafily reflifie the Declination of the

other Srars to as great accuratenefs* This Subjeft doth deferve

a much larger and more particular Defcription of every Branch

thereof, and the Incouragement of fomc Prince, wbofe Name
and Honour will thereby be Regiftred among thofe glorious Cc
leftial Bodies to all Pofterity , and the fucceeding Learned

World will be obliged to celebrate his memory. But I fear

this Age will hardly yeild another Jlfhonjus^ another tich^ or

znothtx ilevelm^ who have not fpared to expend their utmoft

Indeavours in performing this task, though by other methods.

But leaving this for another time, I fhall proceed.

In the third place then he gees on to defcribe hisgreat Ho-
rizontal voluble Brafs Quadram, of which he fays, he does

not believe that ever the like was made by any, if the fplcndid

jipfAratm and the whole Fabrick thereof be confider*d. It is

in Diameter fix foot and an half, and ferves, as he affirms, to-

take Altitudes to Seconds; but yet he is neceflitated to allow,

that it is fliort both of Jicho's large wooden Quiadranr, and of
his large mural Quadrant \ nor do I fee any reafon why titho's

mural Quadrant ftould not take Meridian Altitudes fomewhat
more accurately, fince I believe his Sights every whit as good,

and his Divifions altogether as exaa ; what he might fail in di-

ligence, I cannot fay. I do believe this Inftrument to be an

exceeding good one of the kind, and that he hath from much
praSice and experience found out niany contrivances, inorder

to the making it convenient to makeObfervations, and hehath

not fpared forcoft, pains, ftudy and induftry, for the coua-

pleating thereof ; but ftill whether he bearrived to the greateft

perfeflion, or to fb great as tatake Altitudes to Seconds, Pectus

to me very dubious, andifhemade ufe oftheSights befere-de-

fcribed, wholly impofUble. For firft , a Degree upon the

Limb U but about f^of unincb, and aMilcqueatty a MinQte is

but
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but the soth.part of an inch, and a Second but the 3000th.

part of an inch, which he that can diftinguifli with his naked

eye, hath better then I, or I fear, any man now living. Short-

ilghced men, f grant, can do much toward the diftinguiChing

very tninute Di vifions, by being able to bring the Objed very

near the eye, but the moft Ihort-fighted muft be yet very much

fliorcnedby GlafTes, before he will be able to diftinguifh the

3000th. part of an inch, and when he hath diftinguilhedit,

which he may poflibly do with a Microfcope, how wifl he di-

ftinguifli of the Penumbrar, which is not certain even to a Mi-

nute? And though it may be faid, it is the fame, round the

Circle, and the Circle is the true bignefs of the Sun, fo that if

aCircIfeofa bignefs, anfwering to the Diameter of the Sun^

and the Diftance of the lower Sight from the upp^ be defcri-

bedon the lower Sight, it muft bound the Limb of the Sun,

and that confcquently it will be eafie to diftinguifli when that

Circle is perfcftly fill'd with the figure of the Sun, admitted

through the hole in the upper Sight, I anfwer, That this fcems

very probable and eafie, and is indeed believ'd and aflcrted fo

by Optical Writers ; But yet ^tis quite otherwife 5 for not to

mention that there is confeffed by all, that the Penumbra of this

Circle muft be as big at leaft as the Diameter of the hole above,

through which it is trajefted, which cannot be lefs then a Mi-

nute; rfay, that experience doth demonftrate that it is quite

otherways, and that the Limb ofthis Image painted on the low-

er Sight is terminated with a Penumbra, which is fometimes

five or fix times bigger thentheDiameterofthe hole^ and which

is yet ftranger, the fmaJIerthe hole be, the bigger is the Pen-

umbra, and the bigger CtQ a certain Degree) the lefs, but there

is no bignefs wliich will take it off quite, and the Diameter of

the Sun that way taken, is fometimes bigger and fometimes lefs

then it ought, and time to a very confiderable quantity : Of
wfitch, and feveral other very ftrange proprieties of Light, I

lhall hereafter fay more on another Subjeft.

But to proceed. That he hath made this Inftrument his

chiefeft,you may perceive by his pathetica! defcribing thereof

;

for he fays of it, pag. 184. j^d commodiorem huju4 quadrantU

ufi^f^/ot AC totadmimu/a recens epccogiMa atq\ huic orgAm ApfU^

CAtAfucre^ ut nefmrn a ^uihmfrimum imhoAre dcbem^ imo

E 2 etfAmfi
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ftiamji vel maxime veUm^nullo tmtn mode 0mnU^finguk adc^

ferffkuevel delinearevel defirihere fotero^ut unifverfifrsprtmii

qmjimilia hmdipfimet oculis ufurfarunt quavis re^e acfUne in^

telliganty cjuinetum credos njelim utut diis fupft attenthres aff,

hujfn ret bene gnaros^ aliquotiesjane hocce hftrumentHm vifuros

anteqmm dimidUm SAntam partem debtte animadvert&nt ac pUr
niffime eomprehendant. ^uippe& verumfateor nec ipfe egojicet

Jingula ex meo foU cerehro prodierint ac cenfelta fuermt,poffem

adeo dyiwffe tibi eumfub ajpedfum pnere mfi mihi hocce orga^

mm fub oculis affidue verfaretur, Mhilotamen minm dabo ope-

ram^ ut quantumfieripoterit^dilucide omniapropomm/eliqua vert

exercitatis cteli metaloribm ulterins rimanda ^ perquirenda.

commit am^ &c*
And fo he proceeds with theDefcriptionof this Quadrant^

and the Apparatus about it, and firft, hetells us of the weighc

of this Inftrumcnt, that it was 80 Next, otthe flbapeof the

Turret in which it was fixt, which is indeed very convenient

and ingenious, it being fo contrived, as to be voluble or con-

vertible upon Truckles, having one only fide open, and in-

clos'd on all fides clfe, fo that neither the Obfervator nor the

Qiiadrant was much expos'd to the injury of the weather,

which is indeed of no fmall ufe in Aftronomical Obfervations.

But this may be done many ©iher ways alfo. He tells us fur-

ther of the admirable and prodigious ufe of Screws, in order

10 the fetting and fixing the Quadrant. Next, As to the giv-

ing a motion to it, in order to follow the Sun and fixed Stars

in their diurnal motion. Thirdly, As to perform all the Sub-

divifions ofa Degree, not only into Minutes but into fingie Se-

/conds. To all which I fay firft, As to the ufe of the final!

Hand-fcrews, I do grant , that in fome cafes they may have

their coaveniency^ as to the moving and ftaying the Inftru-

menf. But then fince he is fain to make ufe of two Screws,

whereby both the hands muft be imploy'd to manage rhefe

Screws, I judge them too troublefora for that ufe, and that

there is a much better way, whereby the Quadrant being once

ftt into the Azimuth of the Stars, it ftall continue to be fo,

and to move along with it, without any tropble to the Obfer-

vator, lb long as the Obfervator hath occafion to have it re-

main fo^ \rhicb (that I may hint that oaly now by the By) is a

fmall
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fiuall Automaton, which (hall continue it for many hours ex-

z&ly. in the Azimutnof the Star defired, of which more here-

after.

Next> Whereas he affirms this way capable to Ihew Seconds

as well as Minutes, I grant it may be capable but men 1 muft

further affirm, that he hath not at all Ihewed how that can be
done, nor is it indeed feaCble in his way, for he (hews us not

any way how to fet it, that is, fix it certainly to any Degree:

Now if he be not fure in the fixing it exaftly to a Second, up-

on that Degree where he would begin his iSivifion, 'tis a vain

thing to be fo accurate in the other Dimenfion, for he cannot

be more certain, ( let him be never fo curious in the Subdivifi-

on with his Screw) then he is certain in the firft fixing of his

Screw to the Degree, for whatever he varies from the Degree

in the fetting, he varies at leaft as much in the SubdivLfions, and

confequently unlefs that be fome ways taken care of, which I

do not find, 'tis a nicety without ufe.

To conclude therefore, I fay, the Frame of this Inftrumenc

isextraordinary good, and by the help of fome additions, as

to the Sights, Divifions, Perpendicular andEreflion, might

be made as good as need be defired for any ufe in Aftronomy,

and 40 times better then what it is now made and defcribed by
Hevelius^ or then any I have yet heard of to be made in the

World. But as ie is, it is not more exaft then the large I n(tru-

inents of the Noble licho Br'ahe^ which he ufed 160 years

fince, andmuchfhortof his mural Quadrant, for taking Meri-

dional Heights.

He proceeds to the Defcription of his new and large Brals

Sextant offix foot Radius : The Sightsand the Divifions there-

ofare in nothing differing from thofeof the Quadrant, nor do
I find any thing very confiderable in the Defcription thereof

;

it was made ufe of by two perfons in the fame manner as the

former Sextant, and like that of I/^j&i? ^ but what grand incon-

veniences do attend that way of Obfervation, I fh^ll after-

wards fliew, when I come to explain how one perfon alone

may be able to do it withlefs trouble by half, and ten times

moreexaftnefs.

But by the way, I cannot but take notice of what Hevelius

ingenioufly confeffes, of the great difficulty there is in taking

the
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the Diftaoce of fixt Stars from the Moon, which is from no-

thing elfe but the imperfeftions of bis Common Sights, and all

that difficulty vanilhcs, if the Sights be made another way.

Next, Hefeeiiis to make ita muchmoredifBcultbufincfs, to

take the Diftance of the Sun from Venus, when flie is feen in the

day-time 5 but by away Ifliall hereafter Ihew, it will not only

be eafie to take the Diftance of the Sun in the day-tirae from Ve*

nt44^ but from ^^r/, fromj^itery nay, from feveral of the

fixt Stars.

I (hall pafs by therefore his AfparatHS^ which feems very

great and chargeable, fince Ifliall elfe-where fliew a fingfe,

plain way, witliout any trouble or perpjexity, how the mat-

ter may be quite otherwife ordered, much to the advantage of

theObfervator.

As to what he aflerts of his extraordinary care, diligence

and pains, in dividing and examining the truth of his Inftru-

ment, I do no ways doubt it, but that he hath proceeded as

far as it was pofllble for one to do in that way he made ufe of,

but might have faved much of it, if he had thought of the way
by Diagonals on Glafs, which I have already defcribed. Yet

I fliould have been very glad to have ften the Diftances, which
he mentions to have taken of eight fixt Stars near the Eclip-

tick, to wit, Lucid£ Arietu Paliluii, T^iUlicH ^ PoUucu^

PoUucis ^ RfguU^ 'Reguli^ Sfic^^ Sfics manu Serfenta-

rii^ in manu SerfenfarH& Aquiky AqmU Marchai^ Mar-
ehah & Lucida Arietu^ and that to fo great exaftnefs, as not fo

mifs one fingle Second in the whole Circle of the Heavens, ta-

ken at eighc Obfervations. For to me indeed it Teems one of

the greateft affirmations! ever met withal, and not lefs then hu-

manely impoffible,were thece no Refraftion in the Air, and did

all the Objcfts (land ftill in the Horizon, but the Refr^Sion

of the Air, were it much lefs then it is granted by all, would
neceflTarily caufe a variety ofa great number of Seconds. And
I durft undertake to demonftrate it to any, as plainly as any

Geometrical Propofition, that it was wholly imppffible for

him, with all or any of the Inftrumenfs he hafh defcribed, to

make any oneof thefe Obfervations, to the certainty of 30 Se-

conds, whence if that uncertainty be 8 times multiplied, it

will follow, he cannot be certain in the whole Circife to 240
Seconds,
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Secondte, or4 Minutes, ivbich how roueh it is diffexing from
OBefingle Second, anyone may ;udg.

1 had many athoc things to have added , Which have occurr'd

tame ill theperufingof Hev^Uas his Book^ but I will fay no
more at prefentby vvay of Ubjeflion, having, I fear, v^earied

the Reader, vvith Ihewing hiin my doubts and fcroples, efpe-

ciallyabouc theimperfedionof that way of Sights andDivi-

fions niade ufe of by him: Gnly^ to make my Reader fome

jnends for hispatience, Ifliall defcribe afliort 4/'p^^/«^,which

I have contrived for this purpofe, and in the doing there-

of, fliall be as plain and brief as poffible the matter will bear.

Since the riding thefe Leflures, the Author having been

^cqBaint^d, that fonje confiderable Objeflions had been made
^inft the certainty and accuratenefi of his Inftruments, and.

that I had affirmed it impoffible to perform what he had pro-

mifed in his Book, he returns his Sentimei^ts thereof in aLetter

roMr* Olienhurg^ to this efFed :

"CiBUrum fereifio vefiraUs non mne$ mihi AdJiifuUri

in ifio DioPtfArum negoti^^ de qHthus in machine mea coslefik

OrgAnogTAfma. tra^ofvi ^ verum etiamfi Cla. Hookius Ua.

Flamfledius^///^; plane aliter fentiant^experientU tamenqHotidi-

anAme ed<ichtt<Arq'^ etmmmm docetyrem longe aliterfe hAbere in

mAgnis iUis tfrgAm^ qmdmntil^us fcilicet fextmtibus x!r offanti-

bus imprimis quAdrAntibus Az^irmthalihus aliistj , quadrantibus re-

gulis conjlru^is^ qua nempe Adeo frocliviter commoveri inver-

ti (dum Dioptre lelefc^pica exAminAntur^ imo mllo modo pojff^nt^

ut quidem Inftrumenta HIa trium quAtuorve pedum perpendiciilo

confir»6fA, Reieumfrimis ineo con^ftit^ quodnullAm plane oh-

ftr'vatfonem fufcipere poffint fuis Dieptris Telefcopicif mjif/ins de-

nuo eas exAminent ac reUifieent 5 in quo tamen exAmine varia

via, tumjugiter ututftudiofipme illud fufcipsAtur hAllucinAri dA*

tur^ Adhac in quAdranttbus Azimuthahbus, oolantibus &fex-

tantibus, quA ratione examen ijlud adeo Accurate mmquam non

haudmAgm negotio temporifq\ dijpendio injlituipopt^profecto non-

ium capic^ vix mihiperfuAdeo ullibi Adhuc ullum aliquem maonum
quoddam Inflrumentum 6 vel 9 fedumutpote[ext. oEtant. vel qua*

drantem cum regula velquAdrAnt,Az.imxumpinnacUiis Dicptricis

conftruijfe:^ eumq-^ ad caelum felici diqm Juccejfu adhibaljje^ ^
q»icquam fiUdi ohfervaffe i Ji tentaffet ac f€r annos aliquot obfer-

V AUomhHs.
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n/ationibus continm invigiUffet ftnt hbk atiter femref. Hoc
ftegotinm enim mn [olum in eoconfifiit qmdJlells diqmnto difiin-

6fm co^fpici&ntur {quAnqumfixa ah eo qm vifu polief exerci^

Utus efi aqm benemdU oculu difcermntur) fed m InfirummU ab

omniparte correS;e commmfirent^ anpnmc'tdU Telefcofica Injlru-

mentis toties adqmfvis obfervAtiones riteimfom d^tiito confer'

"vartqueant ^ Ae quibus quidem id omni tempore aquepracjfe fieri

pojfe valde dttbtto. ^mre CUriJJimos illos viros humanipme rogs-

tos volo ni^ jAmpopdemt ejufmodi vaflifima organa utpotefext.

othnt. quadrant, jfzim. Dioptris lelefcoficis mmita^ eaq\ ca*

hcontimo admmeant^ [ajpendantjudiciumpmUkm^ donee longiL

annorumferie expertifuerint baud fmjfe multoties egregie elufos.

Nam ex una alterave obfervatione quadrant, aliqm levioriperpen-

dictflo gaudenti ohtenta, res h£c mn e(i decidenda, fedfi quisper

I o^ amplius annos affidue ohfervaverintj turn ab ovoferiamJlel-

larum refiitutionem per di(lantias> fufiiperit, poterit t^uadam cer-

tiora in medium hac de refroferre, Dereliqm fatts mirari ne^

quep, eas omnes qui ejufmodi Dioptris telefiopicisgaudent^ non-

dum loccrumfuorum^ elevationem poli ubi degunt ^ obfervationes

peragunt, quantum fciam reUe^ omnim pracife determinate &
Jlabiiiviffel^ Hucufq ; enim ad aliquot minuta integra ParifOs ele*

vatiopoli nondum eftd^nita^ alii tjuippe eandem obfervationem

48. 49'^/// 50'. alii^i\ alii 52', alii 53', alii 54; ^j^' imoam-
pliorem adhuc Jlatuerunt : fcuti legere efl ex Aifcertatione Petri

Petiti^^ latitudine Luretiap, fed nolo in his prolixiu^ effe\ad obfer-

vationes ipfas prcvoco^ tempus aliquando docebit quorum obfervati-

ones univerfds acmrattoresfuerintfimodo mnnulli cenfuram fuam
eo ff

fq., rejicere pojfent. Nam video ziiquos imer quos etiamCL

Fl aiuftediis invenitur^ prout ex Epijlola i^^ Cafllnum apparet^

ja judicium de noftris qualibus obftrvationibus tuliffe^ priufquam

ill^ adhuc viderunt exdminarunt vel quicquam de Hi cogmvermt,

No^o qutdem vanus effe rerum mearumjaitator^ nec unquammihi

im^ginatusjum rem in omni ijlo negotio circafcilicet rejlituti^nem

^llarum fixarum acu cmnino tetigiffe vel tangere pojfe. Sed
hoccepenitus mihi imagimrJi totum ifiucH negotium Dioptris Tetef
CQpicis fufcepijfem^ quodmn folum plurim^s annos examinibtts tri-

viffem^ fed^efine dubie variavia ( de qua hie non efi difcerendi

hcus) cecidijfem. h^i^degratulor mihi me ad earnfententiammn-
dum tranfitffe^ acme meamethodo univerfa perfecijfe fe quicquid

prafiitum
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pr^fihum Dei heneficio erit: an nihil antplim (utpuut Clartf.

Flamftedius) quamha^enus (jr quoufq\ progrefft^m freritjiintrum

erit cmq\ cum deinde videfit judicium fuum exfonere quinetiam
integrum eritdium novum integrum catalogumfuferaddttis tot ac

tot centenis nonis fixis^ haBeHm negleBis alia ratione confiruere .

Verum nondum video an cura hdc molefiijjima^ tadiojiffima ac la*

horiofiffima^ qu£ non nijimultorum anmrum vigiliis jufcip^per-

agipotejl^aliquem adhucferio tangat. ttnam aut alteramJleliam ope

^elefcopii vel Dioptrarum telescopicarum y dum pracipuas ac majo-

resfixasearumq'y intercapedines [upponimmccrretia^ ad debitum

locum deducere^ turn nonnunquam dijtantias nonnullasfiellarum ca*

pere h£c ludicra funt s fed omnes conjun^imfecundum longum (jr

latum refiituere^ tum duCiu continue fngulisferenis diebm ac no*

6iihuiy tarn altitudinum folarium quam reliquarum Jlellarum ob-

fervationibus operam dare^easq\ orbi exfonere ui pateat motuum-

harmonia atqvlnfirumentorum certitude^ hoc artis hoc lahorts ejl.

^uando cbfervationes 20 vel 30 annorum [patio continuatas ab

utraq;parte aliqitando hahebimmy nimirum tarn efU£ Dioptris Te-

lefcopicis quam qu£ fglummodo noftris excalo defrompta funt res

mnino clarior erit* Interea qutlibet fruatur fuojngenio^ ac fua.

ratione fro libiturem tentet. Honorifieum nobis omnibus erit pro

modulo nojlro a Deo concejfo^ rei literari^incrementumvaria via

promovere.

To this Letter of Hevelitts I have this to anfwer, That the

Author neither hath, had, nor can have any experience, to

fhew Telefcopical Sights not to be as good as the Common, or

chat they are lefs applicable to large Qwadrants ,
Sextants,

Oflants, or Azimuth Quadrants, or to any other Quadrants

furniflied with Rules, and fo fixt, that rhey cannot be eafily

inverted, or turned, then they are to Quadrants or Inftru-

ments of 3 or 4 foot Radius. Nor is his Reafonagainfl: them

of any validity, that no Obfervat ion can be made, without a

repeated previous examination and reftification of the Sights,

in which, fays be, notwitbftandingall the care and diligence,

there is a Reafon of failure and miftake* For firft, I fay.

There is lefs need of rectifying the Inftruments or Sights, af-

ter they have been once adjufted, then of Inflruments with

Common Sights, all things being perfcflly fixt, and fo ftrong

F as
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as not eafily to be uirred or removed. I now begin to fear,

that he hath not a true notion of the manner of performing the

fame, otherwife he would never have propounded fuch an

Objeftion ; and indeed he feems to fay as much in the following

words 5 ratione exAmen illud omm tempore commode ^
^ne magm temforis dtjpefidio infiituifoffit frofe£to mndum ufio.

Though I am very forry that he fliould be fo:for firftJ thought

I had about 9 years fince, explained to him the way,when I ex-

horted him by all means to the ufe thereof ; at leaft if hehad

not under/lood it thereby, I Ihould, upon his defire, have

ftnt him a more ample and particular Defcription thereof, or

have procured an Inftrument of that kind made and fitted for

him here. But I fear, he had been fome ways or other pre-

poflcft or prejudiced againft them, before I writ firft unto

him concerning them, at leaft before he writ that Anfwer,

which I have before printed in the 5 and 6 P^ges, for thereby

It appears, that he was then of the fame opinion he leems now
to continue of. And whereas he thinks, that no tryai hath

ever been made of Telefcopical Sights, to a large Inftrument

of 6 or 9 foot, 1 do alTure him, (and I mif-remember, ifI did
not then acquaint him with as much ) that I had then by me fe-

veral, and particularly one of Sr. CAri^i9/i^^r #V^»*sinventl«»

on, furniflied with two Perfpeflive Sights of 6 foot long each^

which I made ufe of for examining the motions of the Comet,

in theyear 1665. Aqd it the fame thing can be better done
with a Quadrant of 6 inches Radius^ then he can perform with

one of 6 foot the common way, I think he might have con-

cluded at leaft, that the fame thing would be 10 times better

done in one of 6 foot Radius, made after the fame manner ; of

this, I amfure, I gave him then an account. Now ic is not

with thefe kinds of Inftrun^cnts, as it is with Common Inftru-

ments, where 'tis not pofllble to make any better then one may
be made of 3 foot Radius, becaufe that is capableofDivifion?,

accurate enough to reach the power ofthe naked eye ; but In(-

ftruments with Telefcopical Sights, are capable to be made to

diftinguifli minutes, feconds, nay fingle thirds, if they be pro-

port ionably augmented. Nor is there any need that a man
nnift ma ke 7 years tryal ofan Inftrument, before he can be cer-

tain of the greater excellency thereof, for Icanbe as certain

with
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with ^ or 4 times viewing an Objeft through a Telefcope, and
with my naked eye, that I can fee it better, and diftinguifil

many more and much fmaller parts in it through the Telef-

cope, then I can with my naked eye, as I could be, fuppofing

I had been viewing it 20 years together. But yet I muft a?
fure HeveliffSj my experience hath not depended updti 3 or

4 tryals only ; I cannot choofe but wonder why he Ibould be

of that opinion, who hath not been Icfs exercifed in the ufe of

the Telefcope, then any ac prefent in Europe ; Poffibly indeed

his Telefcopes were not altogether fo good as now they are

made, yet fure I am, he faw more with them then anyone can

fee without them, as will fufficiently appear by his Pbafes of

the Moon, Jupiter znd Saturn. But I hope he will not won-
der at me, though I do now venrure to affirm, without flaying

10 years or more to make Obfervat ions, that I can do more

with a Quadrant, Sextant or Oflant, of i foot Radius, fur-

niflied with Telefcopical Sights and Screws, then can poflibly

be done with any other Inftrument, fumiihedonly with Com-
mon Sights, though 10, 20, 30, nay threefcore foot Radius;

nor does it at all follow, that the Latitude of Puris is not yet

exaftly known, becaufe MonfieurF^Z/V was ignorant of it

;

but it rather Ihews, thatObfervations made with Common
Sights, ( fuch as I fuppofe Monfieur Feth's Inftruments and

others, before the publifliitig of his Book were ) are no ways
capable ofcertainty to a minute or two.

But I have done, and am forry I have been forced to fay fo

much in vindication of Telefcopical Sights ; and that in the

doing thereof, I have been neceffitat'ed to take notice of the

imperfeftions, that are the infeparable concomitants of In-

ftruments made with Common Sights. Nor fliould I have pub-

lifhed thefe my thoughts, had I not found them fo highy de-

cryed by a perfon of fo great Authority, fearing that hereby

other Obfcrvators might have been deterr'd from making any

ufe of them, and (b the further progrefsof Agronomy might

have been hindred. Nor would I willingly be thought to de-

pretiate or undervalue the Works and performances of a perfon,

fo highly meriting the thanks of all the learned World, both

for his great and liberal expence, and for his vaft pains, care

and diligence, in the performing a Work fo highly ufefuU to

F 2 Aftronomy
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Aftronomy and Navigation, and of fuch infinite tedium, trou-

ble, labour and c()ft, to the undertaker. 1 do not in the

leaft doubt, but that it will be a Work worthy fo excellent a

perfon, of perpetual efteem and fame, and much preferrable

to any thing yet done of the like kind in the World, and that

he hath gone as far as it was pofllblefor humane indudry to go

with Inftruuments of that kind, and that his Inftruments were

as exaft, and compleac, and fit for ufe, as fuch Inftruments

with CounnonSighcs could be made, and that he hath calcula-

ted them with all the skil and care imaginable, and delivered

them with all the candor and integrity. But yet I would not

have the World to look upon thefe as the bound or mn ultra

of humane induftry, nor be perfwaded from the ufe and im-

provement of Telefcopical Sights, nor from contriving other

ways of dividing, fixing, managing and ufing Inftruments for

celeftial Obfervations, then what are here prefcribed by flif-

velius. For I can affure them, that I have my felf thought of,

and in fmall modules try'd fome fcores of ways, for perfeifting

Inftruments for raking ofAngles, Diftances, Altitudes, Levels,

and the like, very convenient and manageable, all of which
maybe ufed at Land, and fome at Sea, and could defcribe 2

or 3 hundred forts, each of which fliould be every whit as ac-

curate as chelargeft of Hevelm here dcfcribed, and feme of
them 40, 50, nay 60 times more accurate, and yet everyone

differing one from another in fome or other circumftantial and

edential parr. And that this may not feem altogether fo

ftrange, I will aflure them, that I have contrived above 20

ways for dividing the Inftrument, each of them as much di-

ftinft from each other as this of Hevelm^ and that of Diago-

nals, and yet every one capable of as great certainty and ex-

aftnefs at leaft, and fome of them 1 00 times more. I have

above a dozen (everal ways ofad;ufting the Perpendicularity or

Horizontality of Inftruments, all as exaftas the common Per-

pendicular, and fome of them very much more, even to .what

aceuratenefs ILall be defired, and yet each of thefe very dif-

fering one from another. I haveas n)any differing kinds of

Sights, for improving, direfting, adjufting andafcertaining

the Sight, fome of which are applicable to fome particular

ufesj but fome for all, by means of which that part alfo may
be
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be improved to whataccuracenef> is deffred. Thavc various

waySi of fixing tliofe Inftmiiencs, and appropriating them for

tills, that, or the ocherparticular ufe. 1 have various mecha-

nical ways for making and working the feveral parts of them

with great expedition and certainty, which is a knowledge

not lefs ufeful then the knowledge of the theory and uft of them

wheiimade^ there being fo very few to befoundin the World
that caji or will perform ir. I have a mechanical way of cal-

culating and performing Arithmetical operations, much quick-

er and more certainly then can be done by the help of Loga-

rithms, which compleats the whole bufinefs of meafuring An-

gles. Thefe I mention, that I may excite the World to en-

quire a little farther into the improvement of Sciences, and

not think that either they or their predeceflbrs have attained

the utmoft perfedions of any one part of knowledge, and to

throw off that lazy and pernitious principle, of being con-

tented to know as much as their Fathers, Grandfathers, or

great Grandfathers ever did, and to think they know enough,

becaufe they know fomewhat more then the generality of the

World befides: Kepat humi qmcrnq'^vult, Ctelo rejlat itur^

CieU tentahimti^ ire. Let us fee what the improvement of In-

ftruments can produce.

And now to make my Reader fome amends for his patience,

Ifhail give a Specimen or twoy of each of the feveral parts

that belong to the perfefting of celeftial Inffruments ; And
this 1 fhali do, in the Defer iption of an Inftrument for taking

ail manner of Angles and Diftances in the Heavens, which ifin-

creafed in bulk, is capable of as great accuratencfs, as the

Air Or Atmofphere will ever permit celeftial Obfcrvations to

be made. Its perfefiion confifts in feven feveral particulars.

I. In the Sights, which are fuch as may be made to difcover

theminuteft part difcoverable in an Objefl, they do noways
ftrain the eye, and are fit for all Sights, whether fliort-fighted

or oldj^r. 2» Jn the Divifions,which are fuch as will diftin-

guifli the Angle, as minutely as the Sights will diftinguilh the

parts or Objefts. 3 In the Sights^ being fo contrived, that

with one glance of the eye, both the Objefis though a Semi-

circle diftant, are at once difl-inguiflied and feen together.

4. In the method of fettjng it exaftly perpendiculat to a Se-

cond^
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cond, if need be. 5. In its fixation ^nd motion, itbeifigfo

fixed and moved, that if once fetto theObjefls, it oomim^s
to move along with them, fo long as 'tis neceflfary to continue,

or be very certain of any Obfervacion, 6. In its not being

difficult to be made andadjufted, and its not being without

induftry anddefign pucout of order, and its being prefently,

and with all imaginable eafe reftified and again adjufted.

7* In its not being very chargeable. Firft, For the Sights,

They are no other then plain Teiefcopes, made with two con-

vex Giaffes, an Objeft and an Eye-Glafs, of what length and
charge fliall be thought mod convenient, fixed into fquare

Boxes or Tubes of Iron or Brafs, and having crofs Clews at

the Focus, made with very fine Hair, or filk-Worms Clews.

One ofthefe is fixed upon the fide of the moveable Bar or Plate

of the Quadrant, the Objeft-Glafs of which is next the Rim,
and theEye-Glafs is next the Center. The other of thefe is

fixed upon the fide of the Quadrant by leveral Screws, and
care is taken to keep it from bending or fagging. This Tube
is madeoftwice the length of the former, and hath at each end

an Objeft-Glafs, each of thetn of the fame length with the for-

mer, and hath two Eye-GIafles in the middle, the manner of
ordering which I lljall fliew by and. by under the third

head.

But firft I fliall explain the mannerof fitting a Telefcope for

a Sight. Let aa bb inthe lath.Figurereprefent aTube,in

which let p repreftnt the part toward the Obje<ft-Glafs,

whofe Focus is at o, and let n reprefent the Eye-Glafs,

whofc Focus alfo is at o, let s reprefent the point, where
the eye being placed, the whole Eye-Glafs n will be enlight-

ned andfill*d with theObjefl-, then make a fmall Tube about

an inch in length, and offuch bignefs as it will juft Aide within

the hollow of the Tube aa bb, and crofs the Cavity of that

ftrain two very fine Hairs or filk-Worms Clews, which may
crofs each other in the Center of the Cavity, by.the means of

which Box, the faid crolfing Clews or Hairs may be moved to

and fro, till they areexaflly placed in the very Focus both of
the Obje<a*Glafs and Eye-Glafs, for if they be not there, the

moving of the eye to and fro over the hole at s, will make the

Threads feem to move upon the Objeds, but ifthey be exaft-
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ly in both the aforefaid Focus's, the moving of the eye will

not at all make the faid Threads feem to move upon the Objed,
but they will appear as fteady 2nd fixt to the Objeft, as if

they were ftrained and faftncd to it. And though they are ex-

ceeding fmall, even as finall as the Web of a Spider or Silk-

Worm, they will appear very big and diftind, and much
plainer and bigger then a Thread in the Common Sights, at

the further end thereof, will to the naked eye, though above

100, nay 1000 times the bignefs, which at the fiirft glance

will fufficiently difcover rhe vaft advantage thefe kind of Sights

have above theCommon ones. Nor is this way ofSights at all

confined, but may be made to diftinguilh thefmalleft part of

theObjeft defirable, even the parts appearing to the naked
eye, under the Angle of a fingle fecond or third of a Degree,

which is feme hundred of times more curious then the naked

eye can diftinguifli, without the help of them, fortheTelef-

cope can be made longer, and the Eye-Glafs can be made deep-
er, and according as the Telefcope is longer, and thcEye-

Glafs deeper, fo will the Objefl; appear bigger, and more mi-

nute parts be diftinguiffied, the power of the eye being in-

creafed proportionably to the length oftheObjeft Glafs, and

the charge of the Eye-Glafs, and thegoodnefs of them both.

Now as Sights this way made,are capable of the greateft accu-

ratenefs defirable, fo they are fo appropriaied to the eye,

that they no ways ftrain it, for they may be fo ordered, as to

make all thofe parts that are to bediftinguifted, to appear to

the eye under the Angle of 3 or 4 minutes, which moft eyes are

able well to diftinguifli, without ufing too much attention or
ftraining to difcover them* This is no final I convenience, to

one that is to make many Obfervations one after another, for

the eye by too much attention is apt to be fuddenly weary 'd,

and it doth very much harm and weaken the Sight, to endea-

vour to diftinguifli parts fo fmall, as appear to the eye under
the Angle of a minute, very few eyes being able to reach it at

all, and moft others nor without much difficulty and endea-

vour. *Tis further confiderable upon this account, that 'tis

fiitedfor all kinds of Sighrs: For a fliort-fighced pcrfon, the

Eye-Glafs may be made to Aide a litde nearer the Crofs in the

Focus ; and for an old ox decayed Sight, the Eye-Glafs may be

moved
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moved a little longer or further off from the faid Crofs or Fo-
cus 5 for a dint Eye, the aperture of the Objed-Glafs may be
augmented, and the Eye-Glafs made ihallower, or of a Icfs

charge; and for a weak, tender and curious Eye, the charge

ofihe Eye-Glafs may be augmented, and the aperture of the

Ob;ed-Glafs made left. And according to the feveral confti-

tution ofthe Obfervators eyes, the manner of Sights may be ac-

commodated , which the other Common Sights without the

help ofGlaflTes, are no ways capable of.

The fecond thing wherein the perfeftionof thislnftrument

confifls, is the way of making the Divifions, which I think, is

far beyond the Common way, both for the certainty and eafe

ofmaking, andfecondjy, for the plainnefs and certainty of ir^

in being diftinguiflied 5 nor is it capable of lefs accuratenefs

for meafuring, then the Sights are for diftinguifliing. And it

excels all the Common ways of Divifion in thefe particulars

:

I. That it is made certain and not byguefs, we being not at

all to depend upon the care, credit and diligence of the Inftra-

ment-maker, in dividing, graving or numbring his Divifions,

for the fameScrew makes it frotti end to end, as you will fee by
and by. 2. That the Divifions are not at all difficult tobedi-

ftinguilhed, and there is no uncertainty in theFabrick, nor
can there beany reafbnof miftake, there being nothing to be
looked after, but the Numbers exprefled in Figures at large,

fijfBciently plain to any one that can read the Print of a large

Church-Bible. It excels the Common ways thirdly, upon
the account ofits Compendium ; for whereas by T/Ws or /fe-

vtlims way, the Inftrument muft be made of r^o foot Radius

at leaft, eafily and certainly to difcover and diftinguiflj Se-

conds, ia this way it may bemade to do it within the coropafs

of3 foot Radius. And whereas in eitheroftheir ways, even in

an Inftrument of 1 50 foot Radius, the Divifions are not eafily

diftinguiflied and difcover'd without the help of Glafles, in

this way they are made fo eafie and plain, that a man cannot

miftake, that is able by his naked eye to diftinguifli Decimals

of an inch. Now that this is fo, as I affirm, the Reader will

eafily underftand, if he confiders, firft, that the bignefsofa

minute is hardly half an inch, in an Inftrument of 150 foot Ra-

dins, and confequently the bignefs of a ftcond is but of an

inch,
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inch, which to a good eye is but barely a vifible point at the

beft advantage, and to moft eyes is not diftinguilhable without

much difficulty, and to very many not at all without rhe help

of Glaffes. Now though Hevelius pretends to be able to do

much by the help of the new way of t^onnm^ Vernier^ or He-

dyeu4y yet if he conliders what I have now faid, he will be of

much another mind, a Radius of ro fooi being but a 1 5th. part

ofone of r 50, and corifcquently every 1 20th. pan ofan inch,

being no lefs then 1 5 whole Seconds. At leaft^ lam fure, he

will be convinced that his own is not true, if he look upon
that Specimen of it which he hath printed in his MAchim Cce-

lefik^ in ihe Plate T. with a moderately magnifying Glafs, as

I hinted to him before. He will further underftand the truth

of my AflTei^ion, ifhe confiders in the next place, that by the

help of the Screw, I am able to make the bignefs of a Minute

as much as I pleafe 5 for fince in an Inftruroent of 5 foot Radi-

us, a Degree isfomewhat better then an inch, 'tis eafie enough

to underftand, that there may be 30 Threads of a Screw in

the length ofan inch, and confequently there will be but 2 Mi-

nutes to fill up the whole Circle of the Index-Plate, and confe-

quently if the Circle be 7 inches Diameter, the Circumfe-

rence will be almoft 2 2 inches about, and confequently the

bignefs of a Minute not lefs then 1 1, and the bignefs of a Se-

cond not much lefs then the 5th. part of an inch. Now the

Index-Plate e inthefirftand nth. Figures, fhewsexaflly the

number of Revolutions, and the Hand Sin the fame Figures,

fliews the parts of a Revolution, and both thefe in Charafters

large and diftinft enough 3 and therefore the certainty and
truth of this AfTertion cannot be further doubted.

The way then for thefe Divifions is this : Make a Frame of a

Quadrant of hammer'd Iron, after the manner exprefTed in the

firft Figure, and in the Center thereoffix or raife a hollow Cy-
linder, whofe hollow may be about a 40th. part of its Radius,

and vvhofe convex part may be about a 30th ; leave this ftand-

ing above the Plain of the Quadrant about ^ part ofthe Radi-
us, let the out-fide of this Cylinder be made as exaftly round
as 'tis poflible to be turned or wrought, then make a Ruler or

Plate, with a round hole in it at one end, turned, groun'd and
fitted exaftly about the above-mention'd Cylinder, and as

G long
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long as you defign the Telefcope for the Sights of the Qua- '\

drant, this by a Screw on the top thereof mult be kept dole
j

and fteady upon the faid Cylinder : Upon the end next the I

Limb is to be fitted a Socket or Frame with Screws, to carry

tte Screw-Frame fteady and firm, according to the contrivance

expreft inthefirft and 1 1 Figures ; this Plate muft be filed or
|

bended at that part of it which touches the Limb ofthe Qua- '

j

drant, (b as to lye obliquely to the Plain ofthe Quadrant, and
j

to be parallel to the Plain or the Frame which carries the Screw,
J

and upon the part beyond the Limb muft be fixt with a Screw ^

k, the Frame h h h, which carries the Screw 999, and the
j

Index Plate 1 1 ; the contrivance of this Frame h h, is to
\

keep the Screw 999 dole againft , and very fteady to the

Limb of the Quadrant, and is moved to and fro upon the

Limb of the Quadrant b b b, by the help of the Screw tum-

ii^upon and againft the edge of the Quadrant 5 and this Screw

by rcalbn of its diftance from the center aad eye, (the realon

of the placing of which in that place you will underftand by
and by) being too for off to be reached by the hand, is

turned by a finall Rod of Iron, o o o in the firft and 1 1 Fi-
]

gures lying by the fide of the Ruler or Plate, which hath a i

fmall Wheel q q, at the end next the Limb, by which the
\

Screw is tum'd round with it, and hath a fmall Handle or

Windle p p next the Center, by which it is made convenient

to be fo turned rou nd. Upon the end of the above-mention'd
\

Screw- Frame h h, is fixed a round Plate tt, which is divided i

into T
, 2, 3, 4, or 5 hundred equal parts, according as it is in

|

bignefs, and as it fhallbe thought convenient, which Divlfi* \

ons are numbred and marked accordingly, ferving to ftew
|

what part of a Revolution is made of the aforefiiid Screw j for
|

the end of the Screw 999 coming out through the middle

thereof, and aHand 8 beingfaftnedupon the faid end, every

turnoftheScrewdothmake a Revolution of the Index upon
!

the faid Plate ; and confequently the motion of the arm made
by one turn ofthe Screw, is aftually and fenfibly divided into

I, 2, 3, 4, or 5 hundred equal parts, which is fb exceeding

exaft, and withal fo Mathematically and Mechanically true,

that 'tis hardly to be equallized by any other way of pfocced-

ing. This DefcriptioD will be mioch better underliood by
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the Explication of the Figure, and the feveral parts there-

of.

Let aaaaa, &c* reprefent the Frame of the Quadrant,

confining of 5 Bars, radiating from the Center, (leadyed all

of them by a Quadrantal Limb, and a ftraight fubtending

Chord Bar; this whole Frame is to be made of very good

Iron, partly welded and partly fodered together with Brafs

;

the breadth of the Bars may keep the fame Proportions ex*

prels'd in the Figure, and the thicknefs may be about i So pare

ofthe Radius in large Inftrunients. In the Center of this, out

ofthefolid Bar, is toberaifed a Cylinder, as dd, expreffed

above more plainly in the 2d. Figure 5 the ouc-iffde ofthis Cy-
linder is to be turned and wrought, as Founders do their

Stopcocks, as exadlly as poffibly it can be, and the end of

the Iron Plate or moveable arm c c c c, fbaped as is expreflcd

in the ^da^ad firft Figure, muft be bored and wrought upon it

very well , fo as they may turn exadly true
,

evenly and

fmoothly, without any manner of ftickingorlbaking, which a

good Workman will eafity perform. This arm being put on

the Cylinder, is (crewed down faft by the helpof aScrew-

Plate, exprefled in the 4th. and firft Figures by ee, which

bath two notches in it ff, by means whereof a Handle g g in

the6tb. Figure, doth readily fcrew and unfcrew it, as there

is occafion. Between this fcrew^d Plate and the hole of the

Plate c c c c, is a thin Bnfs Plate, let on upon an 8 fided part

of the Cylinder, that fb the turning of the Plate c c cc, may
not bavcany power to unfcrew the Plate e e, which otherwifc

it is very apt to do. Why thisCenter is thus made, and a hole

left in the middle thereof, yon will fliortly underftand more

plainly* Upon the Iron Limb of the Quadrant laft mcnti-

onM, is fcrew'd and rivetted a Limb of fine Brafs, firft caft

into that lhape ^ and rhen very well hammer-hardned and

filed, reprefented in the Figure by bbbb: This, as! faid,

by many holes drilled through the Iron and the Brafs, is fcrew-

cd and rivetted upon the iron Limb, fo as about half an inch in

a Quadrant of 5 foot Radius doth over-hang the iron Limb,

and the ends ttereofextend a confiderabte deal longer then the

Quadrant, th^ reafon and ufe of which you will by and by un-

derftand, when I give theDefcription of the Screw- Frame.
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The edge of this Brafs Limb muft be, by the help of the Plate

cccc, and a File or Plain, cut very exaftly round, to an-

fwer the Center of the Quadrant, and the upper fide thereof

muft be plained exaftly fmooth and flat, upon which Plain-fide

the Loop-holed Plate cccc muft move, as vifible in the

Figure. This Plate at ii muft be wrenched or wreithed, fo

that ihe Plain thereof muft ftand parallel to the Plain of the

Index- Frame, and by the wreithing of itac i i, as aforefaid,

there is room left for ihe Screw to lycobliquely^ without the

Screws touching the aforefaid Plate , or grating againft it*

The rcafon why I put the Screw obliquely to the Plain of the

Quadrant is, that that part of the Thread which toucheth the

edge of the Limb, may be exaflly at right Angles, or perpen-

dicular to that Plain, and confequently that the Teeth upon
the faid edge, may Kkewife be exadly crofs or perpendicular

alfOj and confequently that no bending of the Rule cccc,
(to the end of which the Frame ofthe Screw is faftned) may at

all vary the Angle, nor any unequal thicknefs in the Limb of
the Quadrant, but that the turning only of the Screw ftall

produce a variation, and that exaftly proportionate to the

number of Revolutions, and the parts thereof, Ihew'd by the

Index.

The way to know exaftly what the obliquity of the Screw
ought to be, to make the Teeth upon the Limb perpendicu-

lar, Is to number how many Threads of the Screw there are in

a known length, and what the Compafs of the faid Screw, or

the Cylinder out of which it is made is, and multiplying the

faid Compafs by the number of Revolutions intoa Produft,

tlie Proportions of that Produft to the known length, w ill give

tlie obliquity of the Screw, the Produft being the Radius,

and the known length the Tangent of obliquity, thus| Sup-
pofe in the length of 4 inches, there be 83 Threads of the

Screw^ and that the Compafs of the Cylinder of the Screw be

If2^ Centefms of an inch, lamltiply the^2 by 83, the num-

ber of Revolutions, and itgiveth me 76l3^ that is 76 inches^

and 36 Centefms of an inch, making this Produft the Radius,
and the known lengthy viz. 4 inches, (he Tangent of the ob-
liquity of the Thread of the Screw to the Axis thereof, or of
the Axis of the Screw to the Plain of the Quadrant. The de-

monfcraiion
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monftratioB of dris it fa plain, that loeed not infift upon it^

for the length of thcThboid of the Screw is the Secant, the

Cottipafs oftheCylindet is the Radius, and the bignefs of the

Thread, or the Diftance isetween two Threads, is the Tangent,

in a right angled Triangle^ and the Screw is flich a right ang-

led Triangle, wound about ^ Cylinder, putting the Tangent

thereof parallel to the Akis of the CyHnder, and confequent-

ly in the Mechanical tryal of thefe Proportions, the more

Threads are taken to make that comparifon or meafureiiient^

the more exaft is the inclination found. The confideration of

whichdoth'plaialy fliew, how exafta way of Divifion this by

the help of the Screw is, foir the whole Q^iadranr is thereby

refolved into one grand Diagonal, the fame with the Triangle,

the length ofthe Thread upon the Compafs of the Cylinder be-

ing the Diagonal, and theDiftance of the two ends of thofe

Threads, in a Line parallel to the Axis, being the fpace to be

divided by it, andconfequently by augmenting the bignefs or

Ccxnpafs of theCylinder, and diminiflhing the Thread, you

may augment the Diagonal in any Proportion afligncd. Or by

making the Hand or Index upon the end thereof/ of double,

treble, quadruple, decuple^ of thefemi-Diameter of the

Cylinder, out of^ which the Screw is made, you may dupli-

cate, eriplica;t^, quadruplicate, dccuplicate, ^c. the faid

length o£ the Diagonal, in Proportion to the fpace to be di-

vided.

The next thing then to be deferibed is the Screw-Frame,

madeof Iron, much of thefliapereprefented by h h h, in the

firflr and rt Figures: This Frame, by the help of a Screw
through the aforefaid Plate, whofe head is expreffed by the

round head k, is fixed on to the bug Plate from the center,

and by the help of the Screw 1^, is forced and kept down very

clofe, upon the edge ofthe Limb of the Quadrant ; the Frame

hath 4 Collers for the Screw-Pin to run againft, which arc in-

deed but half Collers, fervingonly to keep the Screw fteady ;

two of thefe are made with moftcare, marked with mm, in

the irth. Figure againft mi, doth reft the Shoulder of rhe

Screw Pin 3, which is Jcept clofe home againft it, by theCy-
linder gg, in the lo^and 11 Figures; the fiharp Conical

Point of this Screw 9-9, goeth into.the Conical hole, at the

end
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end of the (aid Cylinder ggg. The fliapc of thisCylinder,
\

and the Screw by which it is forced againft the end of the
|

Screw 99, is reprelented in the i otteFigure ; 7 in the 9tb.Fi-

gure reprcfcnts the Conical Point ; 3 the place lying againft

the Col er m 1 ; 6 the Screw that moves upon the edgp of the
j

Limb of the Quadrant ; 5 the Nut or Pinnion by which the

Screw is turn'd by a Rod from the Center^ expreft alone in the 1

8ch. Figure, but the manner how it lyes in the Frame, is ex-

preft by pp oooin Fig.r.oooreprefentiDgtheRod;p pthe
Handle by which ic is turned ; qq the Nut or Pinnion that

I

turneth the Pinnion 5 oftheScrew; sr the Collers or Holes

chat hold it fait to the moveable Plate or arm of the Qjaadrant ; I

ss repreicnieth two final! pieces that clip the edge of the
j

Limb, and ierve to keep the Screw-Frame fteadyand true in

its oblique pofture, and move equally on the Limb, byaftrong
fpringing of one fide of it ; 1 1 reprefenteth the Index-Plate,

which is divided into what number ofparts are thought necef-

fary, i, 2, 3, 4, or 5 hundred parts, according to ttebignefs
I

of the Thread of ihe Screwac 6, agreater Thread requiringa
j

more minute Dividon, and a finaller Thread requiring a more
|

grofs. Thefe Divifions arc pointed at by the Index 8 at the
|

end of the Screw, and the number of Revolutions or Threads
I

are marked on the Limb of the Quadrant, and pointed at by
|

the Tongue e e, upon the which is faftned a fiiiaH Pin fi ferv-
|

ing to carry a Lens over the Point of the Tongue, which
|

maketh the number of Threads appear more plain and big:
|

The manner of doing which upon the Frame of the Screw, is

fb eafie, that I ihall not fpend more time in the Explication
j

thereof^ and the manner of making the whole hiflrument, will I

be eafie enough to any ingenious Workman 3 but ifany perfon

dcfire one of them to be made, without troubling himfelf to

direftand overfee a Workman, he may im ploy Mr. tomfion^

a Watchmaker in Ifi/^r-Lane near Fleetftrtet \ this peribn I re-
j

commend, as having imploy*d him to make that which I have,
j

whereby he hath fcen and experienced the Difficulties that do I

occur therein, and finding him to be very careful and curious \

toobferve and follow Direftions, and tocompleat andper-
feft his Work, fo as to make it accurate and fit for u(e»

By
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By the help of thcfc Indices, 'twill be cafie and plain to Tee

how many Revolutions of the Screw, and what parh of a Re-

volution make a Quadrant ofa Circle, and confequently 'Lwii!

be eafie to make a final 1 Table, which fliall (hew what part^ of

a Quadrant, divided into Degrees, Minutes and Seconds, will

be defigned by the Revolutions, and parts of the Revolutions

of the Screw. As forinftance^ if I find that 1660 Revoluti-

ons and [pi 2 make a Quadrant, then 1 7I788 Revolutions make

a Degree, and |2p^Millefms of a Revolution make a Minute,

and about 5 MiUefms makeaSecond, ihence'twitl be eafie to

find ( if you obferve ) an Angle to contain 294 )35^ , that is,

294 Revolutions, and 3 58 Millefms of a Revolution, that the

Content of that Angle in Degrees , Minutes and Seconds,

is 16 Degrees, 32 Minutes, and 47 Seconds, which is plain

enough, and much lefs fubjefl to miftake, then the common
way nude ufe of. I fliall therefore proceed to

The third particular, wherein this Fnftrument excels all o-

thers,and that,is,That OfneObfervator with a Cngle glance of his

cye,at the fame moment doth diftinftly fee,that both theSights of

the Inftrument are exaftly direfled to the defired points of the

twoObjefts, and this, though they be removed by never fo

great an Angle, nay, though they are oppofite to each other

direftly in a Line^ This, I queftion not, will by all that

know any thing of Inftrumcnts, or celeftial ObfervationSj

be accounted one of the greateft helps to fuchObfervations,

that was ever found out. For whereas other Inftrumentsre-

quire two Obfervators, for taking a Diftance in the Heavens,

and TicHo generally made ufe of four, amongft which there

was neccflary fo unanimous a concurreace in their readinefs and
certainty, that the failure of any one fpoyl'd alJ thercft, and
made the Obfcrvation become uncertain and of no ufe ; and
fuch Inftruments as were contrived for one Obfervator^ were
accompany'd with fo great difficulty, in theadjufting toboth
theObjefts, ^beingbothin a continual and fwift motion, and
but one to be feen at once, that they were generally left offaiid

dif-ufed, there beingfovaft a trouble and fatigue of looking

now upon one, then upon another, by many repeated tryals,

and (b many new fettingsof the Inftrument to theObjeflsio
Jootion , before the Sights could be adjufted , befides the

g^'eat
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great uncertainty at the beft, of feveral Minutes of the truth

In this way, the Obfervator has no farther trouble, then firft,*

to fet the Plain of theOsadrant in the Plain of the Objefts,

and by the Screw to move the arm of his Inftrument, till he
perceive both the Objeds to toucheach other, in thofe Points

he would meafure the Diftancc between. That this is fb, he
will eafily perceive, when he underftands the method of fo
adapting two Telefcopes, that by looking in at one fmall hok
in the fide of one of them, he will be able to fee both thofe

Objefts diftinflly to which they aredirefted, how much
foever feparaced. The way then of doing it is in fliorc

this.

Joyn them together at one end, by a hollow ]oynt that has

a hole through ir, about ^ of the hollow of the Tubes, prepare
two fquare Tubes of Wood, Brafs, Iron, ^c. of what length

you pleafe, and direflly againft the Center of this hole in the

Joynt, make a fmall hole, about the bignefsof the blacked
part or pupil of the eye, fo as the eye looking in at that hole,

may fee perpendicularly into the lower Tube, then obliquely

place two pieces ofreflefling Meral, very well and trucly po-
lifiitj, fo as to refled the Axis of both thofe Tubes, perpendi-

cular or at right Angles, which is by fixing the Plain of the

Plates, inclined to the faidAxis, in an Angle of 45 Degrees,

let the upper reflex Plate reach from the upper fide of the Tube,

fo low as to touch the Axis or middle ofthe Tube, and let the

lower extend over the whole Tube, from the top to the bot-

tom, and from one fide to the other, Thefe will be known to

be duely placed, if looking in at the fmall hole againft the

Center of the Joynt, the two round holes of the Tube do ap-

pear to the eye to coallefcc into one, and that the eye lees di-

reflly through the lengths of them both alike. Then into

thefe Tubes fit two Telefcopes, with convex Eye-Glaflcs, and

crofs Threads for Sights in their Foci, that they may beboth
of them at due diftance from the eye, looking in at the fide-

hole, then opening thofe Tubes upon the faid Joynt to my
Angle, and looking in at the fide hole, you Jhall plainly di-

ftinguifh at once both theObjefts, that are brought into the

Tubes direflly, and reflefled up to the eye.

That this may be the plainer uuderflood, I lhall add a De-

lineation ih^x^oiinfUno. Let
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Let a 21 bb in the 12th. Figure repreftnt the upper Tufae>

and c c c c the lower Tube, and Jec d d rcprefent that parC

of the Joynt, which belongs to the lower Tube, at one esd,

by which ihey are joyn'd together, and can be open'd in the

manner of aSeftor. Let i rcprefent the hollow or center of

this Joynt, which communicates the Cavities ofthe two Tubes.

Ltc e e repreftnt that part of the Paid Joynt which belongs to

the upper Tube, being only a hole through the lower fide,

big enough to incompafs the Cylinder dd ofthe lower Tube;
and let rr reprefenta Plate fcxew'd orpinn'd on, to keep

the parts ofchejoynt together inftead ofrivetting. Let s rc-

prefent the hole in the fide, by which the Eye h is to look in,

and f the reflex Mettal in the upper Tube, reaching only ha'f

way the Tube, and gg the reflex Metral in the under Tube,
reachingover the whole Cavity

I
then will n o and p rcpre-

fent the Eye-Glafs, Sight-Threads, and Objeft-Glafs of the

upper Tube, and k 1 and m the fame parts in the lower, and
whatever Angle the Tubes make to each other, whilft they

open upon the before-mcntion'd Joynt, the Eye h looking in

at s, will fee direflly bythe Axis of them both, and fee the

Sight-Threads diftinftly crofling the Points of theObjefls,

whofe Diftances are to be meafured*

Thefe being thus explain'd, I fuppofe, it will be no diffi-

cult matter for any man to conceive, how thefe may be apply 'd

to rhe above-defcribed Quadrant 5 for 'tis but fuppofing cc,

the upper fide of theunder Tube in this Figure, to rcprefent

a p a p, the fixt fide arm ofthe Quadrant, and d d the Joynt of

this, to rcprefent d d the Joynt ofthe Quadrant, and bb the

under fide of the upper Tube, to rcprefent ccc themovc-
abie arm of the Quadrant, and applying two Tubes to thefe

parts, and fitting them with reflefting Plates, Eye-Glaffes,

Sight-Threads , and Objefl-Glafles , at due Diftances , the

whole will be performed.

Thefe Tubes thus fitted, will ferve to take any Angle lefs

then a Quadrant, to what exaftnefs isdefired, but for bigger

Angles, the Contrivance muft be fomewhat varied, the De-
fcription ofwhich I fljall now add.

Let either of the two Tubes for the Sights, be made ofdou-
ble the length of the other, that is, let it be as long behind the

H' Center
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Center as before it, and make the Reflex- Glafs, that it tcay

be turned round, and refleft the Ray exaftly backwards, as i

before it didforward, thenfix into this other halfoftheTube i

aTelefcope-Sight, in all things fitted, adjufted, and like the I

other two, then adjuft thein, that they way look forwards and I

backwards in the fame like, which being done, the Reader ']

will eafily underftand how any Angle may be taken, even to
\

the extent of two right ones : For 'tis plain enough, that the

two Tubes I firft defcribed, apply'd to the (Quadrant, will
|

meaftire any Angle to a Quadrant or right Angle j and 'twill \

be as cafie to underftand, how by the help ofthe Reverfe-Tube,
any Angle between a Quadrant and two right Angles may be

|

meafured.
j

To make this a littie plainer to the Reader, let ccccc in
]

the 1 2 th. Figure reprefent Ae under Tube or fixed Sight, 1

s the hole or Eye-cell, tr a round piece carrying the reflex

Mettal g g s this is made to turn round,and the reflefting Mettal

g g being fixed to it within the Tube , is carried round
l

alfo with it. Let s i k 1 m X reprefent the Ray paffing

forwards by the Eye-Glaft, Thread-Sight, and Objefl-Glals 5
j

then this round piece t r being turned and ma<!e r t, as in the
\

1 3th. Figure, is reprefented, and with it the reflefiing Mettal

g g, here marked q q, being turned alfo ; the Line s q k 1 m y j

w ill reprefent the Ray reflefled, and pafling backwards by the I

reflex-Mettal q q, Eye-Gla(s k, Thread-Sight 1^ and Objed-
j

Glafs y.
]

The meafiJre ofthe Angle is found by the fame Apparatus or
^

Screw-Plate ; for as much as the Screw-PIate would fliew the
]

Angle left then a Quadrant, if the fore-part of the Tube were
ufed, by fb much is the Angle more then a Quadrant, if the

\

reverfe or back part ofthe Tube be uftd ; and the fan^ reafon
\

of the accuratenefs and certainty for the one, is good for the

other, without being lyable to any manner of Ob;e<Sion or In-

convenience*
j

It remains therefore now only tofhew, Firft, How thefe 1

two Perfpefllve or Telefcope Sights, placed within the fame !

Tube, may be made to lookexadly forwards or backwards in

the fame Une. And fecondly, How they fliall be adjufted to

theTelefcope, fixt upon the moveable arm of the Qijadranr, \

fo
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lb as to know when the Divifiofl-Angle b^tns, and when they

are opcn'd to a Quadrant, right Angle, or 90 Degrees ; for

unlefs thefc be afcertain^d, and fixt to as great a meafore of ac*

curatenefs, as the contrivance ofthe Screw is capable of divi-

ding, or the Telefcope-Sights arc capable ofdiftinguifliing, or

the ftrrpendicularity afcertain'd, all the pains, care, in-

duftry, and curiofity, beftow'd about the other, are of no

life.

Firft then, For fixing the Thread*Sighis of the twoTelef-

copes within the fameTnbe^ fo as to look direftly forward

and backwards, care muft be taken, that every one of the four

GlaflTes, that] is to fay, the two Objeft-GIafles, and the two

Eye Glafles, muft be fo fteadily and fccurely fixt into the

Tube, that they cannot by any means be ftirr*d or removed j

the manner of doing which, I fuppofe, fo exceeding eafie,

that I need not fpend time in defcribing a way to do it. Next,

SwfRcient care muft be taken of the ftiffnefs of the Tubes, that

they may not warp or bend. Thirdly, One of the Thread-

Sights muft be fixt as firmly and fecurely as the GlalFes, and fo,

that the crofling of the Threads may be, as neat as poflible^ in

the Axis of theObjeft and Eye-Glafs, the other Thread-Sight

muft be left free, till by feveral tryals it be found to ftand ex-

aftly in the fame Line with the firft 3 the manner of doing

which, I fliall now defcribe*

There being two Threads which crofs each other, the one

Perpendicular and the other Horizontal, care muft be taken,

that both thefe lyeexaftly in the fame Lines with the Horizon-

tal and Perpendicular Threads in the other Sights; and in

order thereunto, there muft be two Frames of Brafs, repre-

fented in the. 29 and 30 Figures of the 2d. plate, of the big-

nefs of.the hollow of the Tube ; thefe muft have groves made
in the Tube fit to receive them, in which they may by the help

of Screws be moved, and made to Aide to and fro, as there is

occafion, for their adjufting. Next, They mufb lye fo clofc

together, that the Hairs may touch each other. And thirdly,

They muft crofs exaftly in the Focus of the Objeft and Eye-
Glafs. One of thefc Frames muft carry the Perpendicular

Thread, and by aScrew in the fide ofthe Tube, muft be move-
able to the right or left fide, as there is occafion ; the other

H 2 Frame
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Frame aauft carry tbe Horizontal Thread, and by a Screw in

th« top of the Tube, muft be made to rife or fall in the Tube,

as there is need. The Mechanical Fabrick ofwhich is fo eafie,

that, I hope, I need noc fpend time in the further De-
fcription thereof, but refer the Reader to the 29 and 30 Fi-

gures.

Thefe things being thus done, from the top of fomc Turret,

or any other Station, where two oppofite places at a confide-

rablediftance, ashalfamiJe, or a mile or two, cap be plainly

feen, find out two Points, which, at the firft looking through

yourGlaflTcs, you find tobelhewn out bytheCrolTes of the

Thread-Sights, then note thofe Points very diligently, that

you may be fure to find them and know them again, when you
have removed the Glaffes ; this done, turn the ends of the

Tube, and ( if you were looking Eaftwards and Wcftwards

)

turn that part towards the Eaft which before looked Wcft-

wards, &ndviceverfdf and find out the two Points you faw in

the former Obfervarion, then direfiing that part that hath the

fixt Threads, to the Point that was feen before by the move^

able Threads, find out the other Point, which you will be furc

to fee within the compafs of your Eye-Glafs, and obftrve how
far the crofs Threads are now removed firom it, either North-

wards or Southwards, upwards or downwards, then, as near

as you can, by your judgement halfthat Diference, and by the

Screws move the Frames, that the Threads may ftand in the

middle between the two Points, then take notice again of the

Points ftewnby theThreade, and turn the Tube again: Do
this fo many times, till you find upon converting the Tubes,

that you fee the fame Points to be marked by the CroflTes of the

Thread-Sights, with which end foever you look on them, and
then the Tube will be exaft and fit for ufe.

Thereafon of this adjufting will be fufficiently plain^ to

any one that fliall confider the 14th. Figure: Where kt v re-

prefent the middle ofthe Tube tub, or the place ofthe Eye,
and let w reprcftnt the Oh)c& feen Weftwards, and e the

Objeft Eaftwards, at the firft view | then keeping the middle

of the Tubeexafily upon the fame Point u, turn the end of

the Tube t towards the Eaft , and the end b towards the

Weftj and find out firft the Eaftern Objeft e, and finding the

other
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other Crors todireft nowto the Point p, and not to w, di-

vide the Diftancc between the Point w, and the Point p> af

exaftly as you can, in baJf, which if you chance to hit exaftly

at firft, it will be the middle Point na, but if you do not, but

you redifie it only to r, then by the next turning of your Tube

you will find s, where you muft again reftifie to half the Dif-

ference between s and r ; now the Diflference being grown

yet left^ you will a 3d. or 4th. time fet it fo exaftly, as to fee

the Points m and e, which Jyein the ftraight Line with the

Center ofthe double Tube.

The 4th» thing wherein this Quadrant exceeds the Common,
is for its accurateiveft for takingAItitudcs ; and this is done

the hefpof a Water-Level, for adjufting the e^aft Perpendi-

cularity thereof* This Level may be made and fixed fo exaQ-

ly, that any Obfervator may be fure erf the Level of his InftrUi-

roent to a Second or two. The Level it felf isnorhingbuta

fliort Tube of Glafs, about 6 or 8 inches long, Hemiecically

fealed at each end, and filled with a Liquor that will not freeze

nor grow foul with ftanding.

TheGiafs, as near as can begotten, fliouldbeCylindrical

and ftraight, ic being the better the nearer it be to a ftraight,

provided it have a fenfible bending or fwelling in the middle,

the gibbous part of which (houldbe fet upwards, and a pro-

per Cell and Box made for it of Brafs.

This Glafs is to be filled almoft ftjll of diftill'd Water, to

which about a 3d. part of good Aqua-fortisor fpirit of Niter

hath been put, to keep the fame from freezing, and alfo from

growing foul, then carefully fealed up Hermefically, and pa*
ced in its Box of Brafs, and Avith bard Cement fixed into the

fame, which by Screws is fixed to that fide of the Quadranr,

that is to lye Horizontal

The Brafs Box being thus fixed to the right fide of the long

fixt Tube ap ap ap, and underneath theC^drant, fo as not

to hinder the free movement of the arm c cc, a&at xx 5 the

next thing to be done, is by it to fet the Quadrant truly Horh.

zontal, which is thus performed.

Setting the fide a p ap a p Horizontal, and the Limb of
the Quadrant upwards, and looking in at the Center, take

notice of two Objefis in the Horizon oppofite to each other,

obferve
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obftrvc the Umits of the bubble of Air on the top of the U-
quor, on each fide of the middle of the Level, and make a

j

niark, then turning the ends of the Quadrant, fetit, till the
i

ends of the bubble ftand as in the former Obfervation ; then
]

look again at thofeObjefts in the Honzon, and find what the
;

difference is between theft oppofite Obje&s, and thofe in the
j

former Obfervation ; then halve the difference between them as 1

near as you can, and by your eye fee the Sights to»the middle

between them, by inclining the Quadrant, then by the Screw
that reftifies the Level, fct the Glafs-Level fo, that the ends of

the bubble may be equally diftant from the middle, and con-
]

vert the Quadrant again, and fee if the ends of the bubble I

{landing at the fame marks, the two oppofite Telefcope-Sights

do fee the fame Objefts, for if fo, you are affured of the per-

feft Horizontality of the Sights, upon the fixc arm of a p a p ;
|

but if you do not find it to direft to the fame Objefts,
\

continue examining and converting , till you find it per- i

feft.
*

\

Now this way of Perpendicular being fubjeft to the incon-

venience of heat and cold, which doth rarifie and condenfe the

Liquor, and confequently make the bubble of Air lefsor
|

more, care mufl: be taken, to mark all the varieties of thofe
]

kinds of the bubble, that are cauled by thedegrees of heat and 1

cold, which you may thus eafily efJefi.
j

R educe the Liquor in the Tube of the 24th. Figure, by the
]

help of Ice and Salt, to as great a degree of cold as you can,
'

then by the method newly direfted, fee the Quadrant Hori-

zontal, and mark the two ends ofthe bubble with 44, then by
j

gencly applying heat to the ambient Air, warm likewife the

Water, and obferve the expanfion thereof ar both its ends,

and mark them on the Glafs with the point of a Diamant, as

33, 22. ii.oo* which being d(w^, it will be exceeding eafie

at any time, to adjuft the Quadrant to any accuratenefsdefi-

red, by being careful to fee, that the two ends of the bubble 4

be proportionably extended^ as to 00. i-r. 22.33,44, (^c^

or to any intermediate fpace.

The Contrivance offaftcning and adjufling this Level to the ,

Quadrant or other Inftmnent, will be very eafily underftood,

by the Delineation thereof in the 2^tb* Figure
Let
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Let «aaa rcprtfcot the Frame or Plate of Brafs, which

by four Screws dddd, is fixed to the Tube, as before.

This Plate hath 4 upright Cheeks, b b, c c, between which

the Brafs Box ecee, (into which the Cylindrical Glafs-Le-

vel f f, is fixed with hard Cement) is held fteady, without

any manner of fliaking. This Brafs Box, at the end ofit near

the right hand, hath a Pcvots, which arc fitted exaftly into

2 fmall holes in the Cheeks c c, and at the other end next the

left hand, hath a final! Screw- Pin g, which holds it downfaft

to the bottom Plate, and keeps it from rifingout firom between

the Checks bb, which a very ffrong Spring lying underneath

it, between the Plate aa^ and the Box ce, would othcrwife

force it to do. By this Screw the Level is to be adjufted to

the Sights of the Quadrant, by the way I juft nowdefcribed,

and being once thus adjufted and fixed,, *tis not eafily put out

of order, without moving or altering the Screw g, which

may eafily be prevented by too Contriyances.

The Reafonof the accuratenefs of this kind of Level, will

be eafily difcover'd, ifweconfider, that the upper part ofthe

Tube being very near to a ftraight Liiie, is confcqiientfy ei-

ther a part of a Circle of a very great Radius, or of fome ir*

regular Curve, very near of the fame nature with a Circle, as

to this bufmefs of Levelling, and confcquently a Degree of the

fame will be proporeionably large, and the flexureofthe Tube
may be made of a Curve of fo large a Radius, that every Se-

cond of Inclination may caufe a change in the Level of a very

fcnfible lengthy

This can hardly be performed by the ordinary way of

Plumbets, without hanging from a vaft height, which is not

prafticably to be performed, without aknoft infinite trouble,

expence and difficulty, and when done, can be of no ufein

the World, as any one will grant, that confiders the vaft Appa-
ratus that is requifite to obviate the great unfteadinefs of

Buildings, the motion ofthe Air, and amultitude of other in-

cumbrances.

Now the Curvature this way made may be a portion of a
Sphere of 1000 footRadius^ or more, if it be defired, and
confcquently a Minute of the fame will not be lefs then^ of

afoot, and every Second will be almoft half aCentefmofa
foot,
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footJ which is fufBciendy diftingUiChable to theVukedeye.

So if theGlaftCyliHderbe 9 inches long, it may contain two
whole Minutes of facb a Circle between f and and one be-

tween 4 and 4, andconfequently the laid Glafs may be fee Ho-

rizontal to the certainty of aSecond» which is hardly to be

afcenain'd any other way.

Bur there remains yet one great Difficulty, how to be able

tcmake fuch a Curviture,, for though the thing be true in the-

ory, yet is it not without fome trouble, put in praftice. Ve-

ry few Glafs Canes are fo conveniently bent, as is defirable,

and 'tis as difficult to find them true ftraight.

To prevent thisj IfGIafsGanesbe ufed, there muft be much
care taken, and many tryals made, for the finding what pieces,

and what fide of thofc pieces will be moft fit for this purpofe,

for our Glafs-HoUfe Workmen know not yet a way, certainly

to draw them of this or that curviture or ftraightnefs, nor are

they eafily ground into a ftraightnefs or curviture by the Glafs-

grinder afterwards, though that can be done with fome trou-

ble. But diligence and tryal will quickly find forfte piece or

other, that will be fufficiently exaft for any tryal, among
ihoie which are only drawn at the Glafs-Houle^ I madeufe of
one of another form, fuch as isdefcribed in the 25th, Figure,

which ! found to do exceeding well, thedarkpart reprefcnt-

ing the Water, and the lighter part the Air. This was made
of two Glaffes, drawn in diftinft Pipes at the Glafs-Houfc,

but joyn'd together in the Lamp, and the upper part of the

larger or under Tube, was incurvated with its convexity

downwards, fo that the Water touched the middl^-parr, and
the bubblesr of Airat each end thereof, communicated toge-

ther by the finaUTipe above, i tryedalfo another way, by
which I was more certain of the truth of the Curvity, and
could make the Curvity of a greater Circle : This was by a

long piece of a Looking-Glafs- Plate, grpund very fmooth and
poliffied, which by the helpof Screws I bent upon the circu*

lar edges of a brafs prifmatical Box, and cemented the fame
very tight, with hard and fofr Cement ; this Plate had a hol-

low Channel ground in it the length thereof, which ferv*d to

keep the bubble in the middle. By this mcans^ 'tis not diffi-

cult to bend fuch a Plate, into theCurviture ofa Circle of 50,

60,
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rco, rooo foot Radius, and the Braft Box can caffly be
made to fill or empty, as there Ihall be occafion forrhe ule

thereof, (b that the Bubble may be at any time left, of what
bignefs fliall be defired. Ic will be convenient alfo to varnith

the in-fide of this Brafs Box with Lacker-VarnlOi, very thick

andclofe, boch to keep it from rutting, andalfotopreftrveit

from beitig corroded by Aqua-fortis, whefrfaever there Ibdl

be occafion to put it in, for the cleanfing theinward tafnifli

and foulnefs of the Glafs-Plate. This^ urvity of the upptr
fide of the Level may be made, by grinding tfce nnder fide of

fuch a long Platd of Looking Glafs, upon a Convex G afs-Tool

of 50, 60, 100, 1000 foot Radius, and poliQjing the fiiweac^

cordingly ofthat Figure : The Curvity of the faid Plate iseK-

prefi'd in the 26th. Figure. Now what by this way may be
done with Water and Bubbles of Air, the fame may be done
with the fame GlafTes turned upfide-down, by the help of an

exaftiy round and polifht Cylinder or GlobuleofGlafs, Chry-
ftal, Cornelian, Agate, orother exceedingly hard and clofe

Stone, after the manner reprefented in the 27th. Figure, for

the Ball or Cylinder will naturally roll to thcloweft part of

the Concavity, and there ftand. But in the doing of this,great

care muft be taken, that the Globule be exaftly round and po-

hlht, and that the Concavity of the Plate be as fmooth and well

poiiflit, and that they be both very clean and free from duft,

otherwife the Cylinder or Globule will be apt to (land in a

place where it fliould not, and confequently produce confide-

rable errors.

And here I cannot omit to take notice of a very curious Le-

vel, invented bySr. C^'r. Wrejfy for the taking the Horizon
every way in a Gircle. Which is done by a large Concave,

ground and poiiflit on a very large Sphere, and the Limb of it

ground and poiiflit on a flat, for by placing the fame Horizon-

tal, and reflifying it by a final 1 quantity ofQjiick-filver, pour-

ed into the Concavity thereof, 'twill be eafie, by looking by
the flat poliflit Limb,to difcover the true Horizon. The only

inconvenience I find in it is,tbat theV hath fame kindofftick-

ing to the Glafs, but a finaU Chry ftal Bowl, I fuppofe, may re-

medy that inconvenience, and make it fit for ufe.

The 5th. thing wherein this Inftrument is made to excell

I others,
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others, is in its cafincffts to be adjuftcd to the Objefls, and in

this, that being once adjufted, the whole Inftrument is fo or-

dered, as that it will remain conftam to thofe Objeds, though

they are moved. The want of this is fo great an inconvenience,

in ail other Inflruments hitherto made ufcof, that almoft all

Obfervations have been thereby vitiated, hvid Hevelim^ to

prevent and obviate this, hath found out many Contrivances,

but they are fuch, as though they do it in parr, yet 'tis but in

part, and that with much I rouble and inconvenience. I need

not fpend time to fhew, how many inconveniences his way by

4 feveral Hand-Screws, to be managed by 2 Obfervators at the

leaft, isfubjefttoj they are indeed fo many and fo great, that

it was not without very good rcafon, that he fo often appeals

to experience, for the truth is, there was great need of long

praftice and much experience^ to be able co make an Obferva-

tion in that way well, the removal ofevery one ofthofe Screws,

having an influence upon every one ofthe other, fo as no Screw
could be turned, but the whole Inftrument was put out of its

due fituation, and both the Objefts being continually in moti-

on,rhc wholelnftrument was to be re&ifi'd every momenr^There

was therefore neceflary fo great a judgement and dexterity, to

manage every one of thofe Screws, that without an acquired

habitude and handinefs by long praflice and experience, no-

thingcould be done to any certainty, nay, not even to that lit-

tle accuratenefs that the common Sights are able to reach. But

this, though it were a very great unhappinefs to Uevelim^ that

he was not furniflied with better Contrivances, yet it noways
tends to his difpraife, for his moft extraordinary and indefa-

tigable care, pains and induiffry, is fo much the more to be ad-

mired, efteem*d and honour'd, and will be fo much the more,

by fuch as have by experience found the difficy 'ty, of making
any one Obiervarion certain in that way*

But that he or any other, that hath a mind to make further

Tryals and Obfervations, may be freed from this inrollerable

trouble and difficulty, I have thought of this following Inftru-

menr, by means whereof the Quadrant being once adjufted,

and fet to theObjefls, will continue to befo, for as long a

time as fliall bedefired, without at all requiring the help of
any one hand of the Obfcrvator, though be be but one^

My
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My way then in Ihort is this : I make an Axis of very dry

and ftrong Dram- Fir, of a bignefs thick enough for its length,

to defend it from bending ; at the lower end of this, I fix into

the middle of it, ( well botmd and hoop'd about with Iron J a

Center or Point ofS^cel, very well turn'd, Siardned and lharp,

which is to move in a conical hole fit to receive it, ofas good

and well hardned S eel ; at the other end of this Rod,l fix ano-

ther piece of Steel into the middle thereof, chat, immediately

contiguous to the Wood, hath a Neck very well turn'd and

hardned, a little tapcnng from the Wood outward, which is

to be moved in a Collar fit for ir,as I flbal! fliew by and by 5 and

at a convenient Diftahcc from the faidNeck, asatfomewhat

more then half the Radius of the Inftrument, is made a Cylin-

drical Neck, fitted wiih a Collarof Brafs, witha]oynt, and

other Apparatus, large enough to carry the Table and Inftru-

ment firm and true, without Aiding or yielding in its Socket,

after it be once fct. This Axis by the Collar and conical hole

below, I place parallel to the Axis, which by fome tryals is ea-

fily enough adjufted 5 about the Cylindrical Neck, at the up-

per end of this Axis, is a Socket of Brafs fafl:ned with a Screw,

which Socket clafpeth in a Joynt, afliortArm, which hath at

one end a Ball that is fitted into a Socket, that is fixed under

the Table and Frame of the Quadrant, and at the other end a

Counterpoife of Lead, to ballance the weight ofthe whole Ap-
paratus, about the Quadrant, upon the middle Line of the

long Axis, then the Table and Quadrant is reftifi'd, fo as to

lye in the Plain of the two celeftial Objefls, whether Planets

or fixt Stars, and by the fmall Screws in the Sockets it is fixt in

that Plain. What further adjufting is requifite, is done by
the help of fmall Screws in the Quads anfit fclf, which are eafi-

ly enough conceiv'd without Defcription* The Table being

adjufled to the Plain of thcObje^ls, with the Quadrant on it,

and all counterpoised pretty near by the poifes underneath

the Table, and the fixed Sight direfted to one of thefaidOb-
jefts, the faid Table and Inftrument continues to be in thac

Plain, fo long as is defired, without any farther trouble to the

Obferver, though the Objefts continually change their places,

and the fixt Sight remains direftcdatone of theObjecfts, till

the other can be found by the moveable Sight. To effed which
I 2 motion
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iDOtion ofthe T^blcand Inftrument, a Watch-work is fitted to

the Axis, fo as to make it move round in the fame time, with a

diurnal revolution of the Earth, and confequently to keep even

pace with the feeiwing motion of thefixt Stars 5 the manner of
doing which is thus : About fome part of the Axis, where 'tis

moii convenient for the Room in which 'tis to be ufcd, fix an

06ant ofa Wheel of 3 foot Radius,Iet the Rim of this be turn'd

true to the Centers of the Axis, and cut the edge thereof into

360 Teeth, there being fo many half minutes of an hour in the

8th. part cf a whole Revolution, though thefe minutes and
hours which refpefl the fixt Stars, will be confiderably lliort-

er then the folar hours ; then fie a Worm or Screw to thefe

Teeth, that one revoluiion of the Worm being made in i, a mi-

nute may move one Tooth forward *, the revolution of the

Worm is adjufted by a circular Pendulum, which is carried

round by a Flie, moved in the form of a one wheel'd Jack,

from a fwafli tooihed Wheel, faftned upon the lhankof the

Worm or Screw above-mention'd j the weight that carries

round this Wheel muft hang upon the fbank of the Worm, and

niuftbeof about a 3d* or 4 th. part of the weight of the Qua-
drant and Table, that it may carry it round fteadily and ftrong-

ly; and the circular Pendulum muft be foorder'd, that the Ob-
fervator may at any time of his Obfervation either (horvten or
produce the length thereof, foas to make it move quicker or

flower, d,s there fliall be occafion, which is done, by Aiding

the hole upon which the Pendulum makes its conical motion, a

little higher or lower, without lifting up or letting down the

Pendulum, or elfe by winding up the Threadof the Pendulum a

Jictlefliorter, or letting it down a little longer, by the helpof

a Cylinder, above thehole or apex of the Cone, in which the

Pendulum is nK>ved,

This whole Contrivance will be fomewhat better under-

ftood by a Delineation. Let a b then in the i $th. Figure re-

prefent the Axis of Fir or Iron, c the conical Point at the bot-

tom, d the conical center or hole in which it is to move, e the

Collar above, in which the tapering Neck of the iron Far f is

to be moved. The Axis of this is to be placed as exaftly as

may be, parallel to the Axis of the Earth : ac the end or head

of the Iron fg, is fitted a Socket h h^. with aScrew4r^ which

will
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will fix kto rhe bead m any pofture. ThisSocket h h in the

r 5 and I ^ Figures, hatha large Joy rit to be ftifFned by a Screw

5, m which Joync ismored aftrong Bar of Iron, about 4 foot

in length, to wit, 2 focc on each fide ofthe Joy nt, theoneend

6 hath a large weight or counterpoife of Lead 8, whichfervedi

tocoumer-ballaRceche wtiole weight of the Frame and Inftru-

menc upon the otiier, andean befcrew'd either nearer to or

farther from the Jojnt, as there fhall be occafion for poifing

;

at the other end of the Iron is a large Bail ofIron 7, to which

is fitted alfo a Socket of Brafs 9, with a-Screw to fix it and

move it, as there fhall be occafion. This Socket is fafhied un-

der the middle of a Table s 9, upon the plain fide of which

the Quadrant is to Ije. Upon fomc convenient part of this

Axis is fixed an Odant or Sextant of a Circle, reprefented in

the fsth. Figure edge- ways, and intheiyth. Figurebroad-

ways, by 3 5 i i, whofe circular edge 5 3 is cut into Teeth, as

before is direfled ; untothefeisadjufteda WormorScrew k,

which is the Axis or Arbor of the Wheel 111; this Wheel is

moved round by the weight x, whofe Line is coiled round the

Barrel uu, and with it it turueth round the FJie nn, by the

help of a Screw m, fixed upon the Arbor 00, in the manner

of the Flie ofa one wheePd Jack ; this Fliemoveth circularly

the Pendulum pp, in the 15th. and 29th. Figures, which is

fliortned or lengthned, by flipping up and down the Cylin-

der qq, the Thread ofthe Pendulum being ftftned at r.

Ilhallnotnow fpend any more time in the Explication of

the making or contriving the circular Pendulum, refervingit

for another opportunity and Difcourfe, wherein I fliall fliew

feveral ufeful Contrivances and Inventions about the fame, and

particularly about this and fome other Experiments of motion,

which was the caufeof the Invention thereof by me longfince,

in the year 65. Upon which occafion, I cannot but take no-

tice of a Publication, made by ChriJiUnm Hngemm Zuliche-

mifu Conjt. K in his Book call'd, Horologium OfciUatoriumJive

demotu ^endulorum Ad Horologia aptato demof7firattones Geome
tric<e ; containing a fliortDefcription ofa circular Pendulum-

with fomewhat about the Explication of ir, without naming^,

me at all, as concem'd therein, though I invented it, and

brought it into ufc in the year 1665, and in the; ear 16^6, I

com*
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couiiTHinicated it to the Royal Society, at their ptiblick Meet-
ings, both as to the Theory and Praftick thereof, and did more
particularly explain the ifocrone motion of the Ball of a Pen-

dulum, in a parabolical Superficies, and the Geometrical and
Mechanical way of making the fame move in fuch a Superficies,

by the help of a Faraboloeid, which 1 caufed alfo to be made
and fhew'd before the fame Society, upon feveral days of their

publick Meeting, where befides many of the Society, were
divers ftrangers of forreign parts. This many ofthe Pioya! So-

ciety can bear me witnefs, aad the publick Regifters thereof

do teftifie and make appear, and I was told by Sr. R^^bea JV&-

r4]f, that he did then write to MonfieurZ^Z/Vl^m concerning

the fame* But of this more hereafter, when I examine fome
other things in that Book, about finding the defcent of heavy

Bodies, and of finding the Lx>ngitudeof places, andpublifli

fome more certain and pradicable ways ofdoing them.

This puts me in mind of publifliing an Invention, which I

made and produced before rhe Royal Society, in the fame

year i66(>y much about the fame lime that I produced the

Theory and Experiment of the circular Pendulum complear,

which I caird the perfeftion of Wheel-work, as being indeed

founded on a principle capable of the greateft perfe&ion can

beimagined. It is infliort, Firft, Tomakea piece ofWheel-

work fo, that both the Wheel and Pinnion, though ofnever fo

fniall a fee, fliall have as great a number of Teethes fliall be

defired, and yetneicher weaken the Work, nor make the Teeth

fofmall, as not to be praflicable by any ordinary Workman.
Next, That the motion fiiall be fo equally communicated from

the Wheel to the Pinnion, that the Work being well made,

there can be no inequality of force or motion communicated.

Thirdly, That the Point oftouching and bearing, fiiall be al-

ways in the Line that joyns the 2 Centers together. Fourthly,

That it fiiall have no manner of rubbing, nor be more difficult

to be made then the common way of Wheel-work, fave only

that Workmen have not been accuftomed to make if.

Firft then, If there be a certain number, and no more ot

Teeth required to be made in a fmall Wheel, then muft the

Wheel and Pinnion confift of feverai Plates or Wheels, lying

one befides the other, in the manner they appear in the 20th.

Figure.
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Figure- Where fuppofe it be required, that the Wheel Uatl

have I ooo Teeth, and the Pinnion i oo, and yet that the Teeih

both of the Wheel and Pinnion have fufficient flrength take

lo Plates all of equal bignelsand thicknefs, and by 2 or inore

Screws fix the© firmly together, as if one Wheel, cut this

Wheel into 100 Teeth, and compleat it, then fit the middle

hole upon the round neckofan Arbor, thenunfcrew the Plates,

and place them infuch order, that the Teeth may gradually

follow each other, much ^fter the manner as is expreft in the

20th. Figure, ( though it be there very ill expreft, by reafon

of the miftake and failure of the Graver) and with fuch fteps,

that the laft Tooth of one Degree, may within one ftep anfwer

to the firft Tooth of the next Degree. I call the to Teeth

comprehended within the lighter part, abed, or efgh, or

i k I m, a Degree of Teeth in fteps, and d c f e, or h g k i,

are Degrees of Notches between the Teetb, and the Tooth b c,

w hich is the laft towards the right hand, fliould have been pla-

ced within one flep as low as e h, the firft of the next Degree

on the left fide, (though it be much otherwife here graven)

whenceall the inequality in the touching, bearing or rubbing,

in a Wheel-work thus well made, would be no more then what

could be between the 2 next Teeth in one of the Degrees,which

would be much lefs then a loth, part, ofwhat muftiieceflarily

happen in a Wheel ofone Plate of 1 00 Teeth only.

Secondly ,If it bcdefired,that the Wheel and Pi i-nion fliould

have infinite Teerh^ alltheendsof the Teeth in the Degrees of

the 20th. Figure, muft by a Diagonal flope be filed off, and re-

duced to ailraight, as in the 21, which may indeed be be/>

made by one Plate of a convenient thicknefs^ which thicknefs

muft be more or lefs according to the bignefs of the Boped
Tooth. And this is to be always obferved in the cutting there-

of, ( though if be otherwife and very falfly expreft in the 2 r

Figure) that the end ofone flope Tooth on the one fide, be full

as forward as the beginning of the next Tooth on the other,

that is, that the end b c ofoncToothon the right fide, be full

as low as e h, the beginning of the next Tooth on the lefc fide,

( though by the Gravers miftake it be here quite otherwife

expreft.) I fliall not fpend more time in explicating the Pinni-

ons, rstu, rstu, ofthe2oand2i Figures, which are to aa-

fwer
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fwer the Tee(hof theWbeek, tney being plain enough to any
peii^bn a litcleAreried in Mecbanicks, andbecaufe tbe further

and more full Explication of the form and reafon of this and
other Wheel-work, is comprifed in another Dilcourfe, which
1 may afterwards publifli.

But to proceed where I left at this DigreffioD, to the finilli-

ing of the Defcription of the Inftrument for moving the Qua-
drant, fo as alway to refpeft ttieObjed. The conical hole,

in which the end ofthe Axis is to move, may be made after the

formexpreHed in the 1 8th. Figure, where aa a a reprefenrs

an iron Frame fcrew'd faft to the Floor,b b b b the iron piece,

conraining the conical fteel hole, c c c c 4 lorig Screws, by
which the piece ismoved and fixcdjnany part of the fpace, in-

cluded within the Franie aaaa 5 this by aftrong fpringiag

Frame Tjnderneath, is kept down clofe to the Superficies of the

Floor, and cannot in any wife totter or Ibake. There is no
great difficulty in the Contrivance, and therefore I fliall pro-

ceed.

In the next place then, having fliew'd the way how to keep
the Inftrument, in the Plain of two Objefts that are to be ob«

ierv'd, I fliall (hew, by what means a Qiiadranr maybe kept

always Perpendicular, and in4:he Azimuth of the celeftial Ob-
jeft. And this I do, by a (mall addition to the former Con-
trivance ; that is, Let ab in the 22 Figure, reprefent the

Axis defcribed in the former Contrivance, accommodated
with all the Contrivances of the moveable Center bebw, of

the Clock-work of the circular Pendulum, to keep it moving

equally round in the middle, and of the Collar e above. But

unto the firjall Neck f muft be j-^ynM a (emi-circalar piece of
Iron c d, with a Center-hole in each arm at c and d, ^0 re-

ceive the Pevots i i, of the circular piece of Iron x, in the

2 2 and 23 Figures 5 upon the fccond Floor 00, muft befted-

faftly fixed a Bow or Frame of Iron h b, which muft have a

hole through ir, exaftly over the middle ofthe Plate x^ this is

to be a Collar for the Neck k, of a perpendicular' Axis Ik,

which by means of a moveable Center fixed in theciel mg, in

which the Point 1 moves, may beexaflly adjufted to a Per-

pendicularity ; to this Axis at right Angles is fixed a Frame

m m, fteadied by the Brakets or Braces n n ; upon this Frame
the
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the fijced Sights of the Qtiadrant, are laid and adj ifted to aa

cxaft Horizontality^ and the Plain oftha Quadrant being once

adjufted to the Plain of the celeftial Objeft, will by the circu-

lar Pendulum moving the A,k\s ab, in an equal motion with

that of the Obieft about the Axis of the Earth, be always

kept in the Plain ofthe Objeft, whofe Azimuth and Altitude is

to be obferved. Now the motion of the under or inclining

Axis a b, is communicated to the perpendicular Axis 1 k,

by means of the circular Plate x, in the 22 and 23 Fig^ures,

for the femi*circular Arms cd ofthe lower Axis, taking hold

of the Points r i of the Plate x, and the fcmi-circular Arms of

the upper Axis, taking hold of the Points 2 1 of the Paid Plate,

the perpendicular Axis is moved in a proportionate motion

with the inclining Axis a b, which Proportion is Geometri-

cally and ftriftly fuch as it ought to be, to keep the Plain of

the Quadrant exaftly in the Azimuth of the celeftial Objeft, as

anyone never (b little verfed in Geometry, will eafity find;

and I (hall hereafter more at large demonftrate, when I come to

(hew, what ufe I have made of this Joynr, for a univerfal In-

ftrumentfor Dialling, for equalling of Time» for making the

Hand of a Clock move in the Shadow of a Style, and for per-

forming a multitude of other Mechanical Operations.

The next thing I have to explain, is the way of finding how
many Revolutions of the Screw,, and what parts ofa Revoluti-

on go to make a right Angle,, or 9 o Degrees upon the Quadrant.

For the doing of which, Imuft, in a place where lean havea

good Profpeft for a femi-Circle, firft direft both the Sights of
the Telefcopes directly at the fame Objeft, and the fame Point

thereof, and then reftifie the Indices to o, or the beginning of
theDivifions ^ then I turn the Screw, tillas near as I canmea-
fure with Compafles, the moveable Telefcope hath moved a

Quadrant, and through the three Telefcopes rake notice of
three Points in the Horizon, that is to fay, two Points exaftly

oppofite one to another, in refpefl: of the Center of the Qua-
drant, and a third pretty neat the middle between them, in

the fame refp^ft, which 1 further stdjuft thus ; I ihew'd before

how I reftifi'd the fixed Sights, fo as to look exaftly forwards
and backwards, which being accordingly done, lobferve the

fuppofed rightAngle,wi?h the moveable Sight ontheQuadranr,

K and
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and with the Sight fixt on the Quadrant lookir^ Ibrwafds, and
note diligently thetwoObjefts pointed at^tben without moving

the Screw,or moveable Arni upon the Qu^rant,! find thofeOb-

jefls through theujoveableSightsand thefixtSight,lookingback-

wards, and d irefling one ofthe Sights exaftly coone PointJ ob-

ferve,howmuch the other doth vary from the otherObjeft,either

by being within iter without it 5 then I half that Difference,as

near as I can judge by my Sight,and move the rooveableSight by
the help of the Screw, fo as to refpeft the middle Point : Then
I obferve this fecond found Angle, by the fixt Sight looking

forwards, and by the moveable SSjght, and fee whether there be

any Difference, andiflfindany, asnearas poffible, ladjuftit

again, to half this laft Difference, and fo continue to examine

and adjuft, till I am certain, that the At^les on each fide of the
moveable Tube, between the fame and the Sights, looking for-

wards and backwards, are equal to each other^ and confe-

quently are both right Angles , or Quadrants of a Circle.

Which when I have found, I obferve, by the Indices on the

Screw-Plate and Limb, how many Revolutions, and what part

of a Revolution^ the Screw hath been turned to open that An-
gle ; this Number I fet, as the Number anfwcring to 90 De-

grees, and dividing that Number into 90 equal parts, I have

the Numbers that belong to every Degree, and dividing the

common Diifcreace between them into 60 parts, I find the

Numbers anfwering to the Minutes of the Quadrant, and di-

viding the common Difference between the Minutes into 60
parts, I eafily make the Numbers anfwering to the Seconds 5

but tnefe will be neediefs^ for fubdufiing the next Number,
iefs then it in the Table from the Number obferved, you
have the Degree and Minute, and fome Number perhaps over,

which may prefently be found by one fmail Table of the com-
mon Differences of Seconds. See page 5 $ •

Hare methmks I hear fome objefi pofllbly. That the Divifi.

ons on the Quadmnr, do notexaSly correfpond to the Divi-

fions madeon the Plate. I anfwer, That in part they do, and
in part they do not, Firft, They concur, in that all the Di-
vifions made by whole Revolutions, fliew exaSly the fame by
the Indices, that they do upon the Quadrant* Secondly, I

%> in pare they do not, that is, diepartsofanyfingle Revo*

lution,
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lution, are not exadly and MatbEiiiatkally the fame pointed

out by the Index^ upon a Ringeqaally divided, that are made

upon the Limb of the Quadrant. But yet, I fay, they are

fenfibly equal even to thefenfe, alRfted by a 60 foot Telef-

cope, and confequcncly need nomanner ofre^ificacion ; but

yet if anyone will be fo curious and nic^, he may make the

Divifions on the Index-Ring, according to the proportion of

the Differences of the Tangents, that are fubtended within

half the compafs of the diftance ofthe two next Threads. As

fappofe in the above-mcntion'd inftance, half the Diflance erf

two Threads be the Tangent of three Minutes, or thereabout

;

if we examine any large Table of Natural Tangents^ wefhall

find the Differences between the Minutes themfelves, even till

fix Minutes, ( which is much more then double three ) doth

not differ above one or two parts of a thoufand thoufimd,

which is 1000 times more nice, then our Sight, even with

Glaffes, can arrive to, much lefs then will be the difference

between the Differences of the Seconds; and therefore it will

be a nicenefs meerly notional, and of no ufe, and as fuch,

ought to be omitted, and the plain and equal Divifions made
ufe of, they being as to all fenfe true and perfeft, and proper

Divifions, though as to curiofity of Theory and Calculation,

unequal*

Now I have done, poffibly feme may fav. To what pur*

pofe all this curiofity ? To which I anfwer, That though pof-

fibly in many common cafes 'tis of but little i^alue, yet I con-

ceive in general, that it is of infinite value, toany that lhall de-

fign to improveGeography, Aftronumy, Navigation, Philofo-

phy, Phyficks, fire. And to inftance in (bme particulars, I

conceive,

Firft, That one ufe of this Inftrument, may be for taking

the exaft Refraftion of the Air, from the Horizon to the Ze-

nith ; by which w^e fliall be able not only to reflifie all Ob-
fervations, and clear them from Refraftions, which in fome

Obfervations, efpecially thofe of Parallax, is abfolutely ne-

ceffary, but it may give us a new means to judge of the quali-

ties and conftitutions of the Air, as to thefeafons of the year^

and the temperature of the weather, which are to fucceed.

For'tis moft certain, that there is asgreac a variety inthere-
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fraflivenefs of the Air, as there is in the heat and cold, gravity

aiid levity, drynefs and moiftuie, rarefafiion and condenfati-

on thereof, and fometiines when none of thofe do feeni at ali to

be fenfibly alter'd, its refraflivenefs hath been very much va*

riedj which change does feem to proceed from fome alterati-

ons in the upper Regions thereof, far removed from the Super-

ficies of the Earth, and is fometimes many days in defcending

and fermenting, as it were deeper and deeper, into the lower

Regions of the Air, before it defcend fo low as the bottom

thereof next the Earths But of this much more in another

place.

A fecond ufe is for regulating the places of the fixt Stars, as

to their Longitudes and Latitudes, and Diftances from one ano-

ther, efpecially thofe within the Zodiack, by which we fball

in a fliort time be able to judge, whether thofe Bodies that we
account fo fixt and conftant, do not vary their Pofirions one

to another, which I have very good grpunds to believe they

do.

A third ufe of this Inftrument, is for regulating the places

of the Planets, by their Appulfes to thofe fixt Stars, fo that

not only Aftronomy will be perfefled, but the Longitude of

places upon the Earth, (a thing fo highly advantageous for

Trade and Navigation ) will of confequence follow, which

without fuch an Inftrument as this, is in vain expefled from

the Heavens.

A fourth ufe of this may befor ftating the exafl Latitude of

places to a Second, whereby we fliall quickly know, whe-
ther thofe Latitudes do vary, as well as the variation of the

Loadftone, which hath been eonjeftur'd, not without fome-

what of probability, but is hardly to be determined, without

fome fuch accurate way of Tryal, as this Inftrument is capable

of performing*

A fifth ufe of it may be, for examining v\hat influence the

approach or recefsof theother Planets have upon the Earth,

as to its Periodical motion, and what influence the Earth hath

upon them as to theirs ; for I have good ground to believe,

each of thefe to have influence upon one another, and to caufe

iiich motions, as have hitherto much confounded ^IlAftrcno-

uiical Hypothefe3 and Calculations ; Ofwhich lffiall fay more

on another occafion* A
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A fixth ufe may be for meafuring the quantity of a Degree

ijpon the Earth ; thebeft Experiment of that kind, that is yet

publick to the World, is chat of Mr. Norwood^ made between

London and Tork : But ifwe examine with what Inftruments he

made it, weftallfind, that he was not certain in either of his

Latitudes to a Minute, and confequently eould not be certain

of thequantity of the Earth, anfweringto his fuppofed mark

to two miles, and confequently it could not be made the com-

mon ftandard of allmeafure. But by the means of this QiJa-

drant, all Latitudes may be certainly taken to a Second, and

confequently th(^ error in 150 miles, cannot be more then tlie

30th. part ofa mile, and confequently a foot, or yard, or red,

this way ftated, cannot vary above a 6000 part of its length,

which is fufficiently accurate for a untverfal and common
ftandard of allmeafure and quantity, to which all other mea-

fures in the World fliould be referred and proportioned.

This was the occafion of the contriving and making thercv)f 5

His Sacred Majefty having commanded me to fee that Experi-

ment accurately performed, and to give Him a true Accounc

thereof, which had been before this performed, had not my
indifpofition of health prevented.

A feventh ufe may be for meafuring the DifVance between

two places, exaSly in a ftraight Line. This it will perform

to admiration, by theexaflnefs of takingthe Angles, if fome

leng h be exaftly meafured at the place that is to be the Ob-
je&, infomuch that ^ is hardly poffible^ by any other means in

the World, to come to that exaftnefs, nay^ though there were

a continued Plain extended between the two places, wiiofc

Diftancesaretobe found, and the fame were carefully meafu-

red with Chains, Rods, or Wheels. By this means the Di-

ftanceof a Ship on the Sea, can be found more exaOly^ then

any other way whatfoever, by one or two Stations, and a

multitude of Philofophical Tryals under this Head, which are

not prafticably to be done with any tolerable accuratcnefs,

by other ways.

An eight ufe may be for taking the exaft Diameters ofthe Sun,
Moon, and Planets, even to a Second, and theDiftanceof the

fmaller appearing Planets from the fixt Stars, near adjoyning.

Now becaufe for this Dcfign, it may perhaps feem a little too
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cumberfom, and by rca(bn of its IBorc Tabc^, fomewhat too

fuiall, I have therefore contrived an Inftrument of 6 times the

length or radius, which will take in an Angle of about 5 De-
grees, and yet take in the whole Angle by one glance of the

eye, and determine the mcafure thereof to lefs then a Second.

1 have Ukewife invented and made a new Heliofcope, by
which the Body of the Sun may be look'd on as inoflfenfively to

the eye, as a flieet of white Paper 5 of great ofeforfuch, as

will make Phyfical Obfervations ofthat gbrious Body. Thcfe

I will in feme enfuin-g Papers defcribe.

A ninth may be for exaSly taking the Level, for the con-

veyance of a River or Water from places place ; and under

that Head ofperforming infinite ofPhilolbphicalExperiments,

which can hardly be try'd by any other way in the World,
about the Refraftivenefs of the Air near the Earth, whereby
diftant places foraetiraes appear, and (bmetimes difappear,

under the Horizon. By this means alfo the Rotundity of the

Earth may be truely found, vaftly furpafling any thing per-

formed by the beft Levels yet known^ To this we may add,

the height of Hils, if their diftance be known, or their di-

ftance, iftheir height be known.

I could have enlarged uponthefe, and have named divers

others ; but defigning it only as an Anfwer to fuch, as may
captiouflyput fuch a Qneftion, Ifliall rather leave the plea-

fure of finding them,to fiich as Ihall really feek them, to be

fifted thereby in their own undertakings.

F I N I s.

Errata,

PAg.^ .1. 1 3 ,tXp.6.li^,t,aqmU.ip. i ^X^.xMathematician. p. 1 5.L 1 1.

r.Fig.32. p.13. 1.28, r.Fi^.3 1. p.i8.1.3p. tfiruauram. p.2i.l2d.

tMm minuta,^.2iA.2'j.rJifcrmmattm, p.22.I.3.r.F/g.3 5. P.28.L34.

T.admweant. P40.I.3^.dek fe*
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Numb, 3«

A

DESCRIPTION
O F

HELIOSCOPES.
And fomc other

INSTRUMENTS.

H E neceffary avocations of bufinefs, and the

urgent iraportunity of fome, for the fpeedy

publication of my Animadverfions , made
me conclude them in the Eleventh fliect

,

without flaying to Explicate feveral things

which I defigned to go along with them.

Bat having now retrieved a little more of

leafure, both for Delineatim and Defcriftion , for a further

elucidation of what I have faid, I fliail make it my third

Attempt, to explain;

?irft, j4 Heliofcope to look upon the bodypf the Su»^ without

dfjy offence to the Ohfervers eye.

B Secondly,
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Secondly, A r»^y pfJbor$ning refle0ive and refraSive Tclc-

fcopcs.

Thirdly , A wayfir ufwg dtGUfs cf43/ A^/iv mtimm-
ving the fuie.

Fourthly , An hjlrument fir taking the Dkmeters the

Sun, Moon And Planets , or fir taking any other Difiames^ t9

five or ten Degrees^ to the certainty ofa Second. Two of the fe

I promifed in the -j^tk or la ft page of my AnimadverfanSy

and the other fall in as analogous to them.

Fifthly, Aninfrumentfir defcrihing all manner of DMs^ ly

the tangent frojeffion.
^

1. For adjujling the Hand of a Clock^ fo/utomake it

move in theJhadorv of a Dizl^rvhofeJlyle isparallel to

theAxic' Or,

2. to the Azimuth of any Celefiial Body, that is, in the

fbadow of an upright^ cr any other rpay inclining

Sixthly, Sty/e^ upon any plain.

Theufes< 3. For making a Hand move accarding to the true

thereof\ quationof Time.

. For making all manner of Elliptical Dials, in

Mr. FoftcrV rvay, &c.
. For communicating a circular motion in a Curve

Line. vpithout anyjbaking: And for divers other

excellent purpofes.

And fixft , For a HELIOSCOPE rvhich {hall fo take

off the brtghtnefs of the Sun , as that the rveakefi eye may look

upon it^ at Any time^ without the leafl offence. My contrivance

is. By often reflefling the Rayes from the furfaces of hluk

Glaffes^ whiph are grownd very exadly, flat, and very

well polifiied ; fo to diminifli the Radiations, that at length

they become is weak and faint as thofc of the Moon in the

twilight, fo that one may wiiheafe, and very much pleafure,

view , examine and defcribe the phafe of the Sun, and the

macdazvidfacuU thereof, if any fuch happen to appear when
the Oblervation is made, and it gives a. good oppoftuoky of

difcovering them , before we have any advertifement thereof

fSrom others* The reafon of which will be fufficiently plain

iofuch asconfider, how great a quantity of the rays of Light

is
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i$ loft by every reflcdioti, and that etcry reftfiWon doth
<!Dplica(e) triplicate^ quadniplicace

, qnintiiplicatc , Sec.

the firft proportionof lofs. For Inftance

:

Suppofe I bare a Heh^fiope made of an Ohpet Glaft

,

an Eye Glafs, and four Reflefting Glaffes, and that, by the firft

refleiSion, I lofc | of Ae Dircft light , 1 affirm there will re-

main but ^ part of the Dircft rays of the Sun, which can ^11

upon the eye at the laft , for if every refleftion doth lofe

^ of its Rays, and reflefl but and that quarter lofeth and

refleflsonly ^of its received Light, there will remain but

4 part of the whole, and if this fixieenth part lofeth three

quarters of its Rays, and reflefts only a fourth, it will follow,

the remainder will only be ^ part of the whole , and if that be
once more refleflcd, the Ray will return but with ^ part of its

firft light.

This, although it be obvious, and ea fie enough now it is

knowD,yct I do not find that any Perfon hathyet ted tbou^s
of applying it to this ufe. The generality of Obfervcrs have
hiiheno made ufe of , either fome very opacous and thick

Glaflesnext the Eye, whether of red, green, blew, or purple

Glafs ; others have diminilbed the Radiation
,
by covering

theGlafles with a very thick and clofe coat of the foot of a

Lamp; others, by cafting the figure upon a piece of white
Paper, whence 'tis reflefled to the eye; Others have contra-

fled the Aperture into a lefs circle, and thereby let in Jcfs

Light, and fo make ufe of one fingie Ray inftead of a pencil

of Rayes ; Others have expanded the figure of the Sun
, by

the help of Eye Glaffes, into a circle of ten ,
twenty, or an

hundred times its Diameter. But none of all thefe waies

do comenear this which I now defcribe by the help of three,

four,or more Refle6ions,as any one upon trial will very plain-

ly difcover.

Firft^ As to the coloured Glaffes, 1 cannot at all approve
of them , becaufe they tinge the Raves into the fame colour,

and confequ^mly takeoff the truth of the appearance , as to

Colour; befides, it fuperinduces a hazincfs and dimncfs

Upon the Figure, fo that it doth not appear lharp and di-

ftinft. The fame inconvenience is alfo produced by Monfieur

Hngeftks*s way, of covering the GJafs with the foot of a

B 2 Lamp,
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latDp^thoi^ Bot CD fo great a degree^ The Figiire ooi>apcr,

or a fmootb white. furmce hoot magnified enough^ nor the

difference of fliadows fo very diftffl&> though that dotb very
well, if the furface be very fmootfa, and the Objefi be niagpi-

fied by a Hand Glafs. That by the contrafled Aperture is the

worftof all, by reafon of a certain propriety of Light oot
taken notice of yet t>y Opcick Writers , the edges of Ob-
jeAsfeetningra£^d, of which I have hinted fooieivhat inioy

Animiuifuerfions^fag.^S^ and ihall (hortly fay much nx>re , the

whole ground of Oftuks depending thereon*

The way of expanding the figure of the Sun by the Eye
Glafs, to me feems the beft of all the reft , but that is apt to

vitiate the Figure, tq fuper-induce fomewhat of Colour , and
doth not give the fmalleft diftinfiionsof lights and Aadows,
without fomewhat of colour, and fomewhat of hazinefs and.

dimnefs.

The Glafles of this H E L I O S C O PE may be made ci-

ther by reffA&tng or refleSm^ Spherical Glaffes. Theb^way
for raking in a large Angle, is, the ufing refrafiing Glafles,

both for the Objefl and Eye Glafles ; but the beft way for

taking in a fmall part, and for avoiding hazinefs , dimnefs, and
colours, iSj by Reflefiion, either in part, or in whole; that

is, either to make the Objeft Glafs only by way of Refle-

3im^^x\d^ theEye GIafs^ by that of Befr/iCihn^ or, both the

Objed-glafs and Eye Glafs alfo by reflefiion^ and to have na

refraOion at all. The feveral waies of doing which I have

repreftnted in the adjoyning Table, wherein I have cxprefled

ten feveral waies of placing the feveral Glafles, fo as to be fit.

fonhe ufe defigned.

The firft way^eprefemed in the firft Figure, is, a fixty foot

Objeft-GIafs, contrafled intou twelve foot Tube, by ttehelp

of four feveral Refleaing-plates placed between the Objeft-

Glafs and Eye-GIafs. The Experiment of doing which, I

prcKlucedand fhewed before the Rojfd Society^ at divers of

their publick Meetings zi jirundel houfe y in the year ih6%
and it remaii>s upon tteir Regifter.

This (as I then fliewed) would be of exceeding great ufe

in all manner of FerffeUh^s and ttlefiofes^ if we could find

a good material that would make the Reflcflion* very ftrong

and
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and full. And tfiat would nor bi? fitbjeO to hCc its Figure,

which al! our fpecular Metcafs arc verj apt to do i for, by ir^

'twould be poflSble to contraft the Tubes for long Glafles

into very (here lengths , and fo make them of eade ufe and ma-
nage.

This I attempted with feveral forts of Mettal , made with

M-y ^ S, Antimny ^Xid Jrfenkk^ but moft of thefe corapoimd

Mettals I found to be very fpongy , and conrec|uently in the

laft pojifli to receive, though a very glaring polilb , yet fuch

as did much confound the Objeft by a kind of hazinefs
,
efpe-

cially if Putty be ufed to glafe it, ai4d, for this purpofe, Ffttty

mufl: not in any wife, that I yet know of, be ufed, ithdng
fo very apt to round off the edges of pores or fcratches,which
does much contribute to the hazinefs and cbnfufionof theOb-

Jcft.

If I made ufe of Glafles foil'd with ^^iViySfc^r, which I

found to give much the beftrir/fc5/(?/?, yet I found i his incon-

venience, that a confiderable part of thp Kay was loft, by the

double refledion at the unfoil'd fuperficiesof the Glafs. The

firft from the furfaceo{ the Glafs before it entred; thi?, as it

weakned the Ray, fo mingling with the other refleftion i hat

came from the bottom , it created feme kind of hazinefs and

confufion, if the two fbperficies of the Glafs were parallel,

but if they were not parallel, it fuperinduced fomcwhat of

Colour^ unlefsit were helped by a contrary fefrafiion in a

fccond Rcfleding-glafs, after the manner of that which is de-

lineated in the fifth Figufre, where let a b reprefent the Objeft-

Glafs, eg the firft RefleSing-pIate, whofe thinneft fideis tor^

and i 0 the fecond Refleaing-plate, whofe thinneft part

is towards 6, which doth thereby take off the firft Refraftion

ofcg^ and dell roy the Colours fuperinduced by the firft.

The Ray alfo was weakned much more from the fecond

rcfkiftion it fufiercd at the unfoil'd fuperficies of the Glafs,

from the refledion of the Air,or<€/A^r,which is much ftronger

than that of Glafs, at its re-entrrng into the Air. Befides this,,

I find that the fubftanceof moft Glafs is fo imperfeflly mixr,

that there is in the very beft much of veinynefs and inequa-

lity of RcfraCkion in the parts rhereof , and thence, though

there
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there wereno vifiblc vein appcariog in the body df the Glafi,

and though both the furfaces thereof were very truly figured

aad poliftcd, yet there was fome kind of dimoefs fupcrindu-

ced upon the Objeds , By the rays paffing through tbofc

Glafles. But this was not in all, foe I found fome that did
very well anfwer my expedation , and I am rery apt to be-

lieve^ tbatif apotof Glafs wer^wadeonpurpofe, by a way
I know, the body thereof might be made perfeftly clear,

uniform, and tranfparent, without blebs, veins, or fands,

which, when I have leafure and opportunity I ddign to ex-

perience farther But this only by the by , in relation to the

fhortoing the Tubes of Telefcopes for the Mm»/9 , FUnets^ and

other Objeds, becaufe it is not at all to our prefent purpofc of

mdLkmgz Helhfiofe^ where we make ufe only of the reflef^ion

of the firft fupcrficies of the Glafs , and where our main aim
and defign , is, the lofs of the ftrcngth and brighcnefs of the

Rays , and not for preferving the Rrength and bnsknefsof
the Rays, or augmenring them. And therefore for this u(e,

the bed material I have yetmet with, is, black Gktfs, black

Marble, and Glafs of Antimof^ For thefe fubftances being
very dark and opaque, do reflefi but a veryfmall part of
theRaies that fall upon it, and none of thofe that penetrate

into it,efpccially ifthey be thick; and beh^ ofa very hard and
permanent fubftaoce, are capable of receiving a very curious

and exaft poli(h,and qualified fufBciently to retain and keep
it, withou: receiving injury from the Air, or ordinary wiping.

But in the making of thefe Glafles for Long telejcffn , very

great care and diligence muft be ufed to make them of a true

Sat, andfo mxich the more , by how much the nearer they are

placed CO the Objea'Glafs,and the further from the Eye-Glafs 5

a littleerroor at a great dvftancc from the eye being yaftly mag-

nified to the eve at that diftaoce , whereas a greater becomes
infcnfible, if it be near the eye. Let a in the firft, reprefent a

fixty fx>ot Glafs, whofe focus is at i»5 let a c i tf and
tfg k ik 0, reprefent thetwo fide Ray es of the pencil of light,

this Pencil, by the four RefleSing furfaces (> », J^d, « 1,

is broken into five (horter lengths ( w anfA-ering xoc i^ y d to

gh, ^ttodf, 01 to hi^ to e f, and 1* to i k, and
Jaftly,
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kftly, { rand to/ ^and*i?) ai will bcfuflficicntly pUto
coany onethat will buc jonfider cj3e Scbcuick

By this way four fifths of the length of the Tube is taken

away, which is the moft that can be taken away by four Re-
fleftions, every refkflion running the whole length of the

Tube, a lelTcr part of the lengch may be taken away inany
proportion afljgned, as in the fecond contrivance, defcribcd

in the fecond Figure , two thirds are taken off, when the fame
Leccersaofwer totheObjea-Glafs, Eye-Glaft, the flexuraof
the fide Rays of the Pencil, and the Reflcfting-plates that make
thofe flexures. The third and fourteenth Figures^ rpprefentxhc

Tube Ihortned by two or three reflcaions , and fo ferve$

to flKMTten the Tube by two thirds only. Thefe aic ofiife for
a very ftrong Eye and with a final 1 aperture of the Objcfi-

Glafs,and when the Sun i^ near the Horizon, or it5 light is a
little diffiinilhcd, by a Fogg, thin Clouds, or the like.

If it be thought more convenient to have this long Tube
to lie alwaies Horizontal, and confcquently, that there fliould

be no needof havinga Pole or Engine to raife the Tube : It

may be framed fomcwhat like that in the fourth Figure, where
the fame Letters anfwer to all the parts above-mentioned,

or elfe like that in the fixth Figure , the Letters of both
which being the fame with theformer^will eafily explain them.

Now in all theft, and 20 other contrivances of this nature^

with one, two, three, or four Refiefling- plates which may be
prefently thought of, the fight is d'n t&cd exaftlyat the Siin,

fo that there will be little difficulty of finding ir after the

GlaflTes are fixt to their due lengths and pofitions.

I explained alfo at the fame time to the Rpyai Society ^ at

their publick Meeting at Aru^ndel-hmfCy fcveral other waies of

facilitating the ufe of very long Glalfes , for other Objefis in

the heaven, by the helpof one Reflcfling plate only, and- that

wast)ya Tube fixed; either perpendicularly, horizontally,

or obliquely, for it mattered not whether as to the feeing the

Objeftin any part of the Heaven, fuppofing other circum-

ftances hindred not , and the objefl could be as eafily found
asby the comxoQtiTeUfiofes of the fame lengths Butof thefe

elfewhere*

Thele contrivances with four KejUUhns^ tnay be made ufe

of
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of by fuch whofc fight is weak , but fuch as can endure it

foiiiewhat brighter, and would fee the parts more flrong, may
make ufe of one of three Reflcftiofls only, like that of Fig. 14.

which doth beft fuic my eyc^

Next, this Htli^fs^fe may be made by Reflexion only, with-

out any RefraSion, and that may be done either in the man-

ner of that in the fcventh Figure, when 4 ^ repreients a con-

cave furface of a black Glafs, whofe focus is 0
,
which, for In-

ftance, we will fuppofe at the diftance of forty foot, c d rtpre-

fents a clear plate of Glafs of two flat furfaces,which are made
not parallel but a lictle inclining, fo as the refleftion from that

fide which is furtheft from the concave may be caft another

way,and not fall at all upon the third Reflefting-plate t ^, and
becaufe the wedg like form of this tranfparent plate of Glafs,

cd^ will caufe a refraftion , and confequently a coloration of
the Ray 5 therefore there muft be another wedg-Iike Plate

exaftly as may be like the former, which at fome diftance , as

dXmp ^ where the refleflion will not come to fall upon the

Plate, t { muft be fo fixed that the thinneft part of this may
lie juft upon the thickeft part of t^, and the thickeftof this

over the thinneft of that, by which means both the falfe refle-

xions and refraffUns will be removed* From « { the Rays are

refieded to y 9, and from y^toc the focus, and fo through the

lens, z,, to the eye jf. This I take to be the beft by ReffleSion ;

but it may be twenty other waies contrived , which I fliall

not now fpend more time in defcribing, it being fo eafie a mat-
rerfrom the confideration of thefe I have mentioned, to make
an hundred other variations of the principle.

To this HeUcfcofe may be fitted f nftruments for meafuring

the MacuU . factfU^ diVid NebuU ^ vifible in the body of
the Sun, as alfo the fpaees paflTcd by them in a day, two, three,

ten, 3rc. together with the variation of their Figures and Mag-
nitudes ^ but the <Hameter of the body of the Sun will be bef-

rer taken by thefo ow\vg rnftmment. And by reafon that it

will be often seccfTary to draw their figures moreexadly, the

Engine that I have dtfcribed in my An'miAdverfims^ in the

67, 68, and 6^pag€s,\my bemadeufeof to keep the Hetiofiope

a! waies direfled-ac the body of the Sun, whjch will be nofmall

eafe to an Obfcrver, thatis to delineate the figures on Paper.

When
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When the hri^mfs and radiation of the Oio^n.Venus or Ju^
fiter, do fomewhat offend the eye, they will prefently lofc

their beards and look very diftinft, if one reflexion from

glafs be made ufe of in the Telefiope.

Another Inftrumcnt I promifedtodcfcribc, is, for taking

any fuch Diameters tranfitSy ordiftance to the certainty of a

fecond Minute, by which more may be done for the finding

the Parallax of the fuperiour Planets , and the Longitude on
the Earth , then Jiath been ever yet done by all the Inftru-

ments that have been ufed in the World*

1. This is madeexaftly, in all particulars like the

drant^ as to its hollow centre, Scrcwd-limb, Screw-frame,

and long Rod to turn the Screw from the Centre ; and that

the Screw-frame may be kept down the truer, upon the

edge of the Limb, there fliould be made a finall Arm to clafp

behind the inward limb of the Inftrumenc , after the manner

reprefented in the 8^*. Figure by by which means the

Screw will be kept cloft, fteady, and eaven to the outward

edge of the Limb. The Letters in this %th. Figure being the

ftme with thofe of the i and nth. Figures of x\\t Jnimadver^

fionsj and reprefenting the (ame parts, need no further expla-

nation.

2, Inftead of this Screw upon a circular Limb, a Screw may
bemadetomoveuponaftraight Limb, or Ruler ^ the end of

which muft move upon Centres or Rowlers ^ the centres or

axes of which Rowlers muft be exaSly in the fame line,

when both the Perfpeftive-fights are adjufted to the fame Ob-
jefl, and the divifions began. The fame thing may be done by
a ftraight Screw , in the manner of a pair of dividing Cm-'

pajfej^ where the fame care muft alfobe had, that the axes of

the Rowlers muft be exaftly in the fame line , and the fides of

thelncompaffing-fcrew, being made of fteel, muft be made co

fpring about the long Straight-fcrew ; this long Screw muft

bemadeof fteel of half an inch of diameter at leaft, if it be

made 1 8 inches long, and 'twill be befl to fcrew it with a fuiall

thred , otherwife it will be apt to be moved out of a firaight

by fcrewing a large thred ; and the thred , whether greater or

lefs, muft be made by degrees with a pair of cutting- ftocks,

that may be fet clofer every time of fcrewing.

C The
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The manner of contriring the Centres and Sockets may be

feen in the 1 2 and j 3 Figures^ where the 1 3 reprefencs it in an

end-way Profpcik, and the 12 in a lateral or fide-Prorped';

1 is the Rowler of the upper Tube, and 2 of the undcr,33 the

Screws to fatten them in the holes, 44 the ineompaffing or

Socket-fcrew which fpringpth clofe to the Cylinder|$, 6 the

Cylinderical fmooth Socket which guides the Cylindrical-

fcrew/o as to make its Axis pafs exaflly over the center of the

Rowler 22, and which, by means of a Ring 7 on the fcrew,

keepeih the pointed-end thereof 8 againft the ftay or por-

tance 9 ; 'tis not difficult how to make a Dividing- plate , and

an Hand or Index thereunto, nor how it may be turned from

the centreof the two Tubes by along Rod, as in the %th. Fi-

gure 5 nor will it be difficult , after it is known by Obftrva-

tion, how many Revolutions, and what part of a Revolution

anfwers to five whole degrees, to calculate a Table of Sub-

re^fesy which fliall fliew what part thereof goeth to make the

pihcfffeof every Minute and Second of the faid angle.

3.The fame thir^ in theyear 1 665,! performed by aRowler,
rowling upon the fimb of the ^mdrant^ by the help of two
Wires which were coyfcdabout thofc Rowlers , and the ends

thereof were faftned upon the limb of t\it ^juiiirant ^ for,

by a large index on the end of this Rowler, I was able to move
the arm of the Inftrument to any fifth Second of the ^uiet-

drdnt^ with great eafe and certainty.

1 alfo at the (amc time made another Frame with a ftraight

Screw, which opened to fivedegrees only, with Tumbrels or

Rowlers like a pair of dividing Computes (after the fame

manner with this [ have ne\Vly defcribed , for taking DiA-
meters or Difidttces to five degrees) and by the help of very

curious Lines drawn upon a finooth Glafs- plate, and Points

very curiouCy made at every five degrees on the limb of the

^$Me^artt^,Qr Inftrument on which it was fixt^ and the help

ofa very deep PUm convex lens^vy\\oic plain fide was turned

downwards towards the Plate, and the convex fide towards

^he eye, the faid Frame vvas moveable from fivedegrees to

five degrees^ upon the whole limb of the g^uadrant or Inftru-

ment 3 by which? Inftrument I could with great cafe aftu-

ajty and accurate divide an angle into every five Seconds,

and
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and coofequcmly take any angle to the accuratcnefsof five

Seconds; for, removing the Frame to the next divifion , lefs

item the Angle defircd, and then by the Glars,fixing one of the

Arms that had the plate , exadly over the hole or point of
divifion , by the Screw the remaining part of the Angle could

be eiCaAly meafured.

As to the method of dividing any of theft, the beft way
will be to meafure upon Ibme Plain looo, 1 500, or 2000 foot

in length, by two Rods of twenty footJong a piece, or elfe

by Wires {trained with weights, theway of which I lhall

Ihortly defcribe: Beginning from the very centre of tbeln-

ftrument, and at the end thereof, to fee up fp many Deal-

boards joyncd to the endof each other in a ftreight line, or

elfe to ftrain a pretty big Line, which fliall cut the meafured

line of dijlamce from the center of the Inftrument at Right-

angles, and thenby a Table of natural ungents , according to

the diJtdHce from the centre of the guTdtM^ put as Radiits,

to fet and mark off upon thofe Boards or Lifftj the divifions

orDegrees and Minutes, hy Compaf^es or Rules3 asexaftlyas

mav be^ and mark them accordingly , that the Degreesmiy be

diftinguiflied very plainly from the Minutes : Then having ad-

jufled the Inftrument^ fo as to fte the beginning of thofe Divi^

fions through both the Tubes at once , to fet both the Indices

to ^» or the beginning of the ^it/^i^;^/, then keeping the under-

moftof the two Tubes fixt to the fame place , fo as ftill to

refpeft the fame point or begtnniog of the Divifions upon

the Ecairds or Line^ by the help of the Rod to turn the Serena

orRw/, till you find the upper Tube to refped thefirft ^fl-

nute^ and then the firit degree , and fo trll you fee the laft mi-

nute of the five whole degrees , or whatever Angle elfe you

dcfign it to take in ; then (for the firft and third way) reckon

how many whole Revolutions , and what part of a Revolu-

tion goeth to make up that whole Angle, and fubdivide the

fame by a fmall Table into Wnutes zvA Seeehds^ and you

will preftntly find by the Trial, that you will be able to di-

vide to a ftrangeaccuratenefs upon thofe Boards, by the help

of your7W^/and&rw,evenat thediftance of looo, 1500,

or 2000 foot, and even almoft to equalize the Divifions by

your CpmfMffes , when at the very Boards. And by this you

C 2 may
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may eafily examine, whether your InftrumenC doth make the

fuh'divijiom exaftly or not, which will be a great confirma

tion of the certainty and truth of your Inftrument. But foi

thefecond way, by ftreight Screws , the Table of Sub-divi-

fion into degrees^ mimtes^ and feconds, muft be proportioned

according to the length of Snbtenfes anfwering to the Kadina^

which is the diftanceof the centre of the Rprvlers from the cen-

treof the Inftrument.

Now, bccaufe in an Inftrument of this bignefs it will be

fomewhat croublefome to turn the whole Angle by the help of

the Screw upon the Limb , which I find alfo is fomewhat

troublcfomtf in the Inftrument of three foot Radim^ when the

Angle is large, therefore for preventing of that trouble, and

to be able immediately to open the Inftrument to the Af^le

defired,or very near it,The Screw /(in the firft Figure ofmy-^-

nimadv.)dit the end of the moveableArm^is made,by unfcrew-

ing, to draw offthe long Screw from touching the threds on the

Limb, which being done , the Arm is at liberty to be moved
to any part of the Quadrant ^ when by returning the Screw /,

the Screw'frame and Screw is brought down again to take

hold of the Threds of the Limb of the Inftrument. The on-

ly care to be taken in this aftion, is, that neither the Index e e

be at all moved out of its pofture to the Index-frame h h , nor
the Index 8 be moved at all about the rod of the Screw 999.
It matters not at all though the Screw-rod 999 be turned

round or moved, fo as it be done by the Rod otp^ and the

handle thereof ff^ orbythefmall handle jf at the end of the

Screw-rod, and that the Index S being very ftiffly fixt to the

fiid Rod, be moved round with it by the fame motion , with-

out varying its pofition to the Rod $ for being again brought

down by the return of the Screw/, to take hold of the

Threds of the Limb, into which it muft be fteadily guided by
hand, the Index ee will Hew upon the Limb the number of
Ihreds ot Revolutkns from the beginning, and the Index 8
will fliew what part ofa Revolution there is to be joyned to if*

I hope I £hall not need to fpend time to explicate, how
the Centre of thefe Tubes are to be made , nor how the GlalFes^

and Thred-fights are to be fixt, nor need I much to Ihew, how
the Tithes may be ftiffned to keep them from warping very

much 3
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much^ A fmall matter 'of warftng not creating any fenfible

errour, I am not much concerned to prevent.

If it be defired to make the Screr^ iefs , and only longe-

nough to fiibtcnd one whole degree, which is enough in In-

ftruments of fifty or fixty foot Radius , it may be done by a

ftraight Screw very well, if carebeufed , which will very

exadtly take Diameters and travjits to a fingle Second.

Another thing I promifed further to explain , was , the

contrivance of the Arms mdjoynt^ mentioned in fage 73,
asallniverfal Inftrument for describing all manner of Dials.

For adjujting the Hand of a Clocks fo as to make it move in the

JbadotP of the Style of a Dial, that is, in the Flai» of the right

afcenfion of any Foint, of the Ecliptick, or of the Heaven ; or

fecondly, in the fiadorpof a ferfendicular, or inclined Style :

For dividing and defcribing all manner of Ellipfes/>^ any Ana-

lematical projeffion 5 and alfo, For making all manner of Ellifti-

eal Dials in (^Mr, FofterV way. For communicating Or round

motion through any irregularly hent way , without faking or

variation , and the like^

Firjly The Inftrumentfor defcribingall manner of Dials by
the Tangent projeffion, muft be made in this manner, defcribed

in the i ith. Figure , in which there are two Axes or rods of

Wire that are joyned together by a Joynt, which from the

applicability of it ro, and fitnefs for all kinds of motions

and flexures, I cM^Univerfal Joynt. One of thefe Rods ^ ^,

is, by the help of a Frames ^, placed perpendicularly over

the centre of the Dial , the fliarp or pointed end thereof c

being funk into the Centre, about which it is to be moved ac-

cording as it (hall be guided by the motion of the fecond Rod
or Axis d d. This fecond Rod or Axis, is, by its Frame, to be

moved and fet fo as to be parallel to xi\tAxii of the World

;

then the Hand of this laft being turned to the hour of

Twelve on the Plate //, the Hand of the firfl:^^ will point

out upon the Dial-plain , the Meridian or Twelve of Clock

Line,

And fo for defcribing any manner of Dial , you have no-

thing to do but to find the Suyple , and the altitude of the

Stile above the Plain, and to put the Axis in its due fcituation

accordingly, that is, parallel to thci^jc^of the Earth: and
then
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then by the Plumbet at the end thereof to redifie the Meri- I

dianor Twelve of clock point: For then, by turning round \

the Axis or Rod ddhy the handle , till you fee the Index e e
\

on the Axis to point at thofe Hours, halfs, quarters, or minutes
j

you have a mind to take notice of m your Dial ; by the fecond

Index^^, you are direded to the true correfponding point

in the Plain of the Dial ic felf. But in fuch ijials as are in

or near a Polar-plain, ic will be convenient co make ufc of a \

final! Tbred to extend from the Croft, till it touch the Plain in

the feveral hours, halfs, quarters, minutes, €^c. The Arms of
|

thejoyntin this Operation are to be (b fixed, that the axis

of the Plate may croft the axis of the Rod at right An- i

gles.
j

The Umverfrl Joynt for all thefe manner of Operations , \

having not had time to defcribe the laft Exercife , I Ihall now
j

more particularly explain. It confifteth then of jPs/^ feveral
\

parts, each of which I fliall defcribe in the 9 and 10 Fig. i

The twojfry? parts are, the Rods and AHes A and J5 , on I

which the Semicircular Arms are faftned , which are to be
j

Joyned together fo, as that the motion of the one may commu-
nicate a motion to the other according to a proportion

,

which , for diftinftions fake ^ I rail EHiftkal or Oh- \

lique. 1

The two nes;$ parts are , the two Semicircular Arms C C
and D 2>, which are faftned to the ends of thofe Rods, which

\

ferve to take hold of the four Points of the Ball^ Circle^ e^f^- j

dium^ or Crof in the middle, X; each of thefe pair of Arms \

have two Centre-holes into which the lliarp ends of the Me* I

dium are put , and by which the Elliptical or oblique pro-
j

portion of Motion, is fteadily, exaflly, and moft eafily com-
municated from the one Rod or Axis to the other. Thefe i

Centre- holes I call the HWi.
j

The ^5//// ajid laft thing, is, ihtBaU, Round-pUte, Crp/!, or
j

MediumX in the {middle, taken hold of by the hands both
j

of one and the other pair of Semicircular Arms, which, for

diftinftions fake, I henceforth call the ^Udium^ and the two
|

Points 1 1 , taken hold of by the Hands of the Axis, I call i

the Foifiits^ and theother two Points 22, taken hold of by the I

fecond pair of Arms* I calUhejP/W/.
j

Firft, ]
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Firft, for the R0ds, they may be made of what bignefs you

think fit
,
according to the ufe for vyhich you defign the In-

ftrumenr* The only care to be taken in the making of them, is>

firft that they may be exaftly Cylindrical in thofe pares that

move in Collers , and fecondly , that the Axis or middle line

of them do cut each other exaftly in one point , which point

muft not vary upon any alteration or change of the Joyntby
bending the angle they make with each other, moreorlcfs,

nor with the inclination of the Semicircular-arms to anyde^

fired obliquity, nor with the rotation or turning round of

the whole Inftrumenr. They require therefore a very dexte-

rous, and a very knowing Artift , to make them as they ought

to be, to perform their motion with exaSnefs. Let 4^ then

reprefent one of thofe Rods , and c d a fecond , which are

turned exaftly cylindrical within theCoUerse'/^and and
thefe Collers are fo difpofed and fixed on feme frame, that the-

middle line or axis of both thefe Cylinders may cut each 0-

ther in the point e if then both their necks and collers be^

wrought true and exaft, the Axis or middle lines of them

willalwaies cut each other in the fame point, howfoever they

be turned round within their Collers 5 nor muft this point i

be varied , howfoever thofe two Axes are incUned to each

other, fo that though c d be inflefled to /^.or/^<?, and fo

niakeeitheran obtnferoracuter Angle, yet the points' muft be

the centre of the Medium,where both the Axes concur and cut

each other.

Secondly , The SmicircnUr'arms may be made of what
bignefs, thickntfs, or ftrength, the cccafion for which they are

defigned fliall require ; that is, if they are only to carry the

Hand of a Clock in the fliadow of a Common Dial , whether

made after the Orthografhicd, Ster€ografhicAl\ or Borologicd

projeftion; or if they are by an Annual motion to (hew the

motion of ti)e Sun in the Eeliptick, or the ^'quacion of Time»

a very fu3all ftrength is fufficient \ but if they are for.carrying.

round a great ^uidrAnt^ fuch as that I have heretofore de-

fcribed , there tl}ey muft be made ftronger and more fubftan-

tial. Carealfo muft be had, that the inclining the Arms to

any angle may not vary the centre of theBallorCrofsour of
the point 5 where the . two Axes cut each other. Both thefe

Arms
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Arms are to be made fo as to be inclined to any angle ; thac <

is, that the Axis of the Medium , taken hold of by the Anns
of Iron, maybe made to incline to the axis of the Rod 5 on

\

which they are in any angle defired , and being fee to that
]

Angle, to be fteadily fixed , which may be done by a pin,

fcrew or wedge; the way I make nfe of for the Azimuth-
'

Initnimenc^defcribed in the 73/?. of my A'/^imadver^onsM this ^

which is delineated and explained in the ^th, Fig.^ where G re-
i

prefents a locket of Brafs^movabie cylindrically round about
\

the end or neck B, of the Axis or Rod JBB, the fame with a
\

in the 22 Fig^ of my AnimAdverJions^ and nxable in any polture

defired, by help of a iide Screw h , flich as is very commonly
made life of for moftlnftruments that are fixed iipon the end

\

of a three legg'd Staff, and is commonly called a Cy/hider Rnd
|

SocI{ef',ih\s Socket of Brafs hath a fmall Rod of Iron,y^,fixed in-

to if at yJ, which isaear the middle of iis concave pare, through
j

this Rod there is m.ade a fmall eye or hole , and through thac I

hole a wedge-like pin m being thrdft, ferves to keep the Semi- I

circular Iron-arms CC, fteady and fixed in any pofture they

fliall be reflified to. The Semicircular-arms are to be j

made of very good Iron^ or rather Steel , and to have a chan-

nel or grove quite through the middle of one of them, and 1

extending the whole length of a quadrant of a Circle, namely 1

from^to^i, becaule, according to the variety of occafions, ic i

may be varied to any pOint between n and 0 ; and 'tis to be
obferved, that the Iron-rod 4 muft be fo far fixed out of the

|

axis of the Socket^, as»is diftantfrom/, or 0 from f the I

middle of the Iron-arms between i and that fo when there \

is occafion, the Centre-hole or hands i may be moved top and
faftned. htq muft be made a Joynt m the Semicircular-arms/o

thac when the end oftheArms is fixed in ornear ^,the other

arm C may fail back from the point i , othervvife the circular

motion, in many cafes, cannot be continued quite round , and

communicated from one Rod to the other, by help of the Me-
dium or Plate j:. The feveral pieces of this Joync,as they are

apart and diftinft, yoa may fee in the 9/6. Figure^ and as they

are joyned all together fit formotion you may fee in the

figure^ to which alfo the defcription of every partis ad-

joynedin words referred toby the help of Literal marks^ i

which
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which, I hope, will make it fufRciendy plain to any Artiit to

underhand.

Thirdly, The medium Ball or Crofs X, mufl: be made of

a bignefs fuirable to the Arms and Cylinders , and great care

mufl: be had that all the ends, points, or handles, lieexaftly

in the fame plain ^ and that they be all equally didant from

their Center ^ at leaft, that any two oppofite ones be fo

made , becaufe it is notabfolutely necefiary that they fljould

befoall four, though in moft cafes it bebcft^ and farther,

the Handles or Pivots ought to be exadlly round, conical , or

cylindrical , and the^ middle lines of them to cut each other

at right angles, or liponafquare; and in general, that all

things aoout the faid Joynt be fo contrived and wrought

that the Axis of the two Rods may alwaies cut each other in

the centre of the medium Crofs or Plate, and th.it the faid

Centre, whatever change happens to the Joynr ,
may alwaies

keep exactly in the fame very poipc , without any aheration.

The fliape of thisM^^/^wmay be either , a Crofs whofe

four ends hath each of them a Cylinder , which is the weakeft

way, 'tis defcribed in the 9 and i oth. Figures by the Crofs X;
or fecondly, it may be made of a thick plate of Brafs , upon

the edge of which are fixed four Pivots , which ferve for

the handles of the Iron-arms to take hold of j this is much
better than the former, but hath not that ftrengthand fteadi-

nefs that a large BaH hath, whieh is the way I moft approve

of, as being ftrong, fteady, andhandforae ; thefe are deline-

ated in theaforefaid Figures^ by X oc, and Xxx.
If it be an Elliptical Dial to be defcribed by theOrth-

graphical fro']e6tion ^ the former way for defcribing T4/jg<r/>jf

Dials i gives the lines that divide the Ellipfis of ih^Equimx
in its true proportions ; and if you would have the Lines that

divide the EI lipfis of either Tropick, or of any other pa-

rallel Circle, you muft rcftifie the Semicircular Arms^^of
the Axis B B, to the degree of the declination of that Paral-

lel , and them proceeding as before , you have the Lines

which from the aforefaid Circle divide the Ellipfis of that

J'4r<i//^/ accordingly. FerfendicuUrs 2\h^\Gih\\h'om the ends

of the Crofs 11 , give the true Ellipfis in iht Orthographical

proje^ign anfwering to that Parallel.

D Thee
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Thefe LiW^ thus found , are the true azimuth Lines of iht

pointsordivifionsof that Parallel, and are this way traced

outexaftly ^ without any trouble of Galculacion > which for

fome purpofes, in Survepng^ Navigatioff
^ (^c. are of very

great ufe, as I (ball afterwards (hew.

The Univerlaliry of this Contrivance, for refolving almoft

dWSfherical^ueftiom^ makes it of very great ufe in AW/-
gatiotjy if it be adapted as it ought to be , efpecially for the

Common Sea-roans ufe
,
who, with a very few Rules, will be

able immediately to find the honr^ and azimuth of any point in

the Heaven, fufficiently accurate for nioft Obfervations that

can be madeat Sea 5 of which more hereafter*

For making the ff4»fl( or W^'jff of a Clock move in theflia-

dowof t\\t Style, made upon the Face of the Dial, andex-
pofed to the Sun, this Jcyntibting made to joyn the arbot
of the Wheel that goeth round in twenty four hours, with the

arbor of the hand ,
performeth ic without any oxY^ttWheelot

Finion in the Dial or Face part of the Clock if the Arbor
of the Clock that fliouldhave carried the Hand round in

twenty four hours, be made to have the fame inclination to the

plain of the Dial that the Axis hath, whether parallel to the

Axis or not, it matters not at all, fo that the Hand bereftified

accordingly as it ought to be, and that the Style of the Dial

arifeth from the centre of the Dial , out-through which the

Arbor is produced for carrying the Hand, and placed in its

Parallel refpcft to the Axis, as it ought to be for a tangent

DidL For the ihadow-Line of the Axis upon the plain of
the Dial 3 being alwaies carried round the centre of a Dial in a

plain,which paflTeth through the^jc^ oxStyle^^nd makech equal

progreffions about it in equal fpaces of Titne,and unequal pro-

greffions upon the Dial-plain, according to the proportion of
Inclination , and the whole Revolution being performed in

twenty four hours, and the Hand of the Clock upon the Face

of the Dial being alwaies moved in a plain which pafTeth

through the Arbor of the Clock , and maketh equal pro-

greffions in equal fpaces about the faid Arbor, but unequal

progreffion about the Centre of the Dial , according to the

diflFcring Inclinations : And thofe Inclinations being both in

the Sun- Dial and Clock-Dial the fame, it will follow, thatihe

Hand
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Hand of the Clock muft alwaies move in the fiiadow of the

Style^ if the Hand be once refiified to the true Plain, and the

Axis or Arbor make its Revolution as ic ought to do in twenty

four hours.

If it be further defired , for the eafe of taking Azimuths

Altitudes^ that the Arm of the Azimuch quad anc chat is

onceadjufted to the CatlefiialOhjecty (hould, by the aforefaid

Joync or Inftrument, be kept alwaies refpefting and follow-

ing the faid Objefl in its Diurml motion , it may be very eafily

performed by the help of a fmall perpendicular Ruler ^ whofe

lower end is Joyn;ed into either of the Arms 1 1 , of the cir-

cular Plate X, in the 2 2 and 23^. P/Vj;^/^ of my AnimAdver'

Jmsy and the upper end joynted into the movable Arm, an

the fame diftance from the Centre of the Quadrant that the

lower end is from the centre of the Plate X,and that the centre

of the Quadrant be fet exaftly perpendicular over the centre

of X; but then the divifionsby the help of the Screw cannot

be made ufe of, becaufe the Clock-work it felf is to turn and

move the Arm : But it may be done by any ^uadrxat , where

the minute Divifions are performed by the hdp of Diagona/s*

For the Arms of the Circular-plate r i being alwaies moved in

the fupcrficies of the Cone defcribed , by the radiation from

the Coeleftial Objeft to the centre of the Plate X, that is to

fay, the Line that paflfes through the Centre of the faid Plate,

and through the two Points i i
, being alwaies direfled to the

Coeleftial Objeft, if the Arm of the Quadrant be moved per-

pendicular over it, and parallel to it, that alfo muft be alwaies

direfled to ir. And hence it may very eafily be conceived,

how the aforefaid Semicircular Arms maybe readily and cer-

tainly reftified to any Car/(/?/W O^jV^ ; that is, by fixing Te-

lefcopes or Common-Gghts upon the Circular-plate , foasthe

Axis of them may be parallel to the Line through i i , and

loofing the Screw ^ to reftifie it to thepbjeft by the fight,

and then immediately to fix it in the faid pofture by the afore-

faid Screw 5 the Clock-work of the faid Inftrument having

been before that put into motion. The reafon of all which

will eafily appear to any one that throughly confiders, that

all Celeftial Objefts fecm,by the diurnal motion of the Earth,

to move equally from Eaft to Weft about the Axis of it ^ and

D 2 would
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woiild'alldoexaftly fo, were they not foniewbat varied by
their own proper periodical revolutions, which though it

doth indeed make a real difFepence between their velocities
about the Axis of the Earth, yet that difference is but fniall ^
and the fame circular PendDlum will ferve both for the Sur$^

^loo», Planets^ and Stars^ if ac lead the Pendulum />, in the
///^r»/^i^g«^r^,bea little lengthened OF fliortened, by lifting

up or Jettingdown the Rod q f, in pFoporcion as the Body k
moves fwifcer or flower. And 'twill not be difficult to mark
upon the Rod q q^ the appropriated length of the Pendulum
for the Stin-^ ^Moon ^ or Stars ; but this only by the by.

If in the next place it be dtiirGA^ that the Hand of the

Clock fljould be alwaies carried round upon the face of the
Clock, in the ftadow of a Style perpendicular to that plain,

byreafcn that the declination of the Sun daily varieth , the

angles of the lhadow about that Style varieth alfo, and con*
fequently the inclination of the plate of the Joynt to the

Ax'sor Arbor muft vary alfo, and that variation muftal-

r\ts be the fame with the variation of the declination of
che Sun , which is twenty waies mechanically performable

in Clock-work , fo that the motion (ball be performed by
the Clock-work alone, without touching it with the hand.

All the other direflions that are requifite to adjuftthe Clock-
T/ork to fuch a Dial , is, only to make the Arbor of the

Clock-work to have the fame inclination to the plain of the

Dial, that the Axis of the Earth, or alineparalel taic hathj

and reftifying the Hand into the true plain of the Axis, or
Inclined-arbor, the equality of the motion of the Clock*

work
,
according to the diurnal and annual motion of the

Sun, we fuppofe alfo to be provided for.

If the Hand of the Clock be defired to be moved in the

lhadow of any other ftreight Style, howfoever inclined to

the plainof the Dial , then muft there be another Joynt like

theformer> added to the end of that Axis which was per-

pendicular to the plain of the Dial , and all the three

Axes muft be fcituate in refpeft of the Plain , in which the

Hand on the end of the Jaft is to move , that the inclination

of the faid Axes to each other, may reprefent the inclination

of the Axis to the perpendiculat axis of the Plain , and of
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that perpendicular Axis to the axis of the Style. Or^ which
is fomewhat (horter, and may be made handfome enough , Let
th^two ends of the Hand reprefent the two points of the

fecond circular Plate or Globe , extended long enough to

reach to the hour Circle , then let the axis of this fecond
Arm be placed in the axis of the inclined Style, and Jet the

axis of equal motion, reprefenting the axis of the diurnal

motion of the Earth, be placed with fuch inclination to it,

astheaxisof the Earth hath to the oblique Axis or Style of
the Dial, and the motion will be raoft exaftly performed me-
chanically, andaccordingtothe truihof Geometry and Cal-
culation.

Now, in all thefe motions, caremuft be taken, to provide
that the inclination of the declimtion of the Sun from theE-
quinoftial,be expreft by the ends i i,in the 25 and 23 Vigures

of the fecond PUte of my Animadverfims ^ of the Crofs ,

taken hold of by the femicircular arms c d, upon the end of
the firft Axis ; that is, that the faid arms may, by their revo-

lution, make the line of the CrofiJ defcribe fuch a cone about
the firft Axis, as the motion of the Sun doth about the axis

of the Earth, making the centre of the Earth the apex of that

Cone ^ which will ht done , if the faid femicircular Arms be
moved, and fet to the declination of the Sun for that day.

Or, that an additional motion be added to the firft Axis,

that the Clock it felf may perform ir» This may be done
twenty waies eafily enough, which I fuppofe will be fuffi-

ciently obvious to any knowing Mechanick, and that with-

out the help of Tooth-wheels or Pinions, which in works of
this nature are in fto wife to be made ufe of, by reafon of their

fliaking and uncertainty, which I fliall elfewhere defcribe^

There is one only difficulty in this motion , and that is only

in fuch Objefts as pafs over, or very near the Zenith or Nadir
of the place, for in thofe cafes, when the Obje<S comes very

near the Zenith , the obliquity of the motion of the one to

the other is fo very great , that the firft Axis doth not move
the fecond without fome difiiculty : But to remedy this, the

expedient is as eafie, and that is
,
by having a li' tle barrel

about the perpendicular Arm, to carry it forward as far and
as faftasthe firft Inclined axis will permit it; which weight

may
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Appendix.

Concerniug the Ecliffe of the Moon,
ohferved in London.

Jmary the firft, 167?, being at St. Jona4 Mores in the

Tower of L^ndon^ and making ufe of a Telefcope of eight

foot, and my pocket-Watch, whofe ballance was regulared

with fprings, 1 obferved the Eclipfe of the Moon ^ which

began at about twenty minutes after five , the penumbra very

much cheating the naked eye 5 for the Penumbra had darkned

that fide of the Mooh^ next the fpot Grimaldi , about half an

hour before, and grew darker and darker towards the edge

where the Umbra, entred, fo that if the light of the Moon were

diminiiied either by refleftionupon dark Glafs , or looking

through a fmall hole, between a quarter and a third part of

t\\tMoon^Qtmtd eclipfed before the Umbra entred^ but the

Telefcope difcovered it plainly to be no true umbra^ but

fenumbra.

This I note, becaufe fuch Perfonsas do not make ufe of a

Telefcope, but only of their naked eye, are very apt to be

much deceived in their eftimation of the beginning and end

of the Eclipfe.

At 5» 48 we judged by the Telefcope that the Moon was

eclipfed fix digits, or half; at 6. 19* the total Eclipfe began,

when the Moon appeared of a very red colour , efpecially

towards that part of the Limb where thediredi: Raies left it,

which was at the Mare Crz/j^w,which is oppofite to Grimaldi.

Now the Skie being fomewhat clearer , it being before hazy,

with the Telefcope ! began to difcover a great number of

finall Stars dboutihG Moon ^ which appeared yet much more
confpicuous, after I had taken off the apj:)erture from the

Objedl-glafs , and amongft the reft, onefeemed very confpi-

cuous, and lay in the way of the Moon , which I diligently

watched and obferved , that ic was juft covered by the (tMoon

at 6^47'* 30". thtMoon firft covering it with that part of it

which
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may be removed as foonas the Obje<a is a little way paft the

Zenith.

The next ufe that may be made of this, is, for carrying the

Hand of a Clock fo, as alwaies to move over that pomt of

the Ecliptick in which the Sun is, in a Srereographical

projeftion of the Sphere upon the Plain of the Equinodial,

or in an Orthographical projeflionof the faid Sphere upon

the fame Plain, fo as to exprefs thereby not only the differing

right afcenfions , but the anomaly aifoof the Suns motion in

the excentrick of the Ecliptick. And by this means the

Face of the Clock may be made by a Pianifpherical pro-

jeflion , to reprdfent the motion of all the Stars appearing

in any Horizon that is not too near the Equinoftial , their

Ri(ipigs y jottings, culmimttngs ^
azimuths, and almicauters

;

Rt^ngs zx\(i fettings of the Surt, the lengths of the Days and

Nights and of the Twilights and Dawnings , and many other

Problems of theSphere. And,which is a confequenc of this,

it may be made to fliew the equation of Time, which isne-

ceflary tobemade ufe of for fetting a pendulum Clock by
the Sun, the manner of doing which I muft refer to another

opportunity, as I mull alfo the ufe of this Joynt, for draw'

ing EUipfeSj drilling and boring of bending Holes, for turning

EUifticaUvid SwajS-mriy till I pubhfli my defcription of a

Turning Engine
,
capable to turn all manner of Conical Lines^

and ConoeidicAl\ all manner of Foliage and Flomr-mrk^ all

variety of Basket or Breaded-mrf: , all variety of Spiral and
f/ir//^<«/-wr*,ferving for the imitation of the various forms and
carvings of all forts of Shells; for cylindrical zr\d conical Screm^
d} I variety ofEmbo^ments and Statues ; all variety ofedgedand
Wheel-like mrk ; all variety of RegularlyJbaped Bodies, whe-
ther the five Regular bodies of Flato, or produced from thofe

by various feflions or additions , of which the variety is in-

finite-, all variety of bended Cylinders or Cones , and thofe

whether round, in the manner of an Oxes-horn^ or compref-
fed and angular, like thofe of a Ram ox Goat ; for all manner
of Srva{ht-work

y Compreft^mrk ^ &c. every of which prin-

cipal parts hath a vaft variety , and the compound and
decompound principles have a variety almoft infinite.

Appen-
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which was alnioft perpendicularly under the centre of the

About three quarters of an hour after the total immerfion,

the body of ih^Moon was exceeding dark , and almoft un-

perceivable , being then near the centre of the UmbrA , and

afterwards the Eafierniofl: or foremoft pare of the Limb of

the Meon began to be inlightned, whereas before the Wefter-

inoftLimb had been the brighteft. This was alfo very no-

table , that that pan of the ^J\{oon that was towards the

North-Pole, a pretty while before the einerfion of the Moon
out of the total Eclipfe , and even till the very emerfion, and
fomewhat after too, appeared inlightned with a much brisker

light than any other part of the body ,
except that which

was next the Limb where the light again entred. From what

caufe this fliould happen, I know not 5 pofllbly it might be

caufed by a greater refraftion of the Air near the North-

Pole of the Earth, aqd I am much troubled, that I had not

taken notice whether the like phenomenon had not happened
to the body of the M(?(?» before it had pad the centre of the

Umbra. It was very manifcft, that there was a confiderable

quantity of light that kept that Limb of the Moon which

was next thelight, confpicuousby the Telefcope all the time

of the total Eclipfe 5 and 'tis very rational to afcribe it to the

Raiesof theSun, refraftcd by the Air, or atmofphere of the

Earth.

I was very well pleafed to obferve the Moon to cover

feveral finall Stars that lay in its way , but I kept no
account of them, but only watched diligently when the Star

that entred behind the Moon at 6. 47.30. would come out

again, which I found it rodo at 7.30'. feeing it at the very

moment of time that it began to appear again. And it was

alfo at the fame inftant difcovered by Sr*Jonas More, who was

expeding it with another Tiibe.

At 7 . 58^ the body of the Moon firft emerged out of the

Umbra at the fpot Grimaldi^ and foon after all thoft fmall

that were confpicuous before about the body of the

Moon,vdLX\\Rx^d, However I had, before its firft emerfion

out of jhefiiadow, taken a little draught of the fmall Stars,

according to their feveral pofitures and magnitudes
,
only by

g"efs,
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)

giidO, that I might a week after, when the Moon was gone

farther off, inquire what that Star was that had fuffered fo

confpicuoijs an Eclipfe, and that thereby I might the more

certainly determine the true place of theSu/^dind ^oomt
that inftant, which I found to be that in Bayer, touching the

EcHptick, in about 2 1 0.40'. of Corner. The Umbra ceafed

wholly at eight of the Clock and five minutes, though the

FemmbrA then poffeffed almoft a third of the Moom Diame-

ter, and lafted near half an hour after, before that fide of the

Moon was perfeftl y inlightened like the other.

There was one Phenomenon very remarkable,which I- took

more efpecial notice of, as feeming to me very confiderable

for the determining chat controverfie, whether the Moon have

an atmofphere or not, like that of the Earth ? And t;hat was,

that after the <i^oon was entred wholly into the Umbra of the

Earth, that part of the Limb ofthe <^oon which was lalt en-

lighrned, continued for a confiderable while to have a very

great brightnefs upon ir, which extended op each fide that

part of the Limb, both northwards and fouthwards, to a-

bout a quadrant of the ^!Moons Limb,making a reprefentation

almoft of a New Moon about a day or two old, and as the

body of the Moon was immerged deeper into the fliadoWj fo

this brightnefs or light grew fainter and fainter,bui;ftill feem-

cd to fpread it felf very far upon the Limb of the Moo;^ only,

and nor upon the body thereof. That which was fpread in-

to the body being much fainter and weaker, and feeming (as

I before noted) to proceed from the refradion of the Arrnof-

pheresof the Earth. Nor was this only confpicuous atthe

Moons entring into the total darknefs, bur as remarkable alfo

at the exitus thereof out of the fame, infomuch that fome of

thofe Perfons, who at the fame time viewed the fame with

me, verily believed the Moon was not wholly ecUpfed fo

foon as really it was, nor conrinued fo long in thatobfcuric/,

as very vifibly it did by the fpace of two or three minutes.For

I took efpecial notice when this inlightningof rhe Limb be-

gan again to appear, and I obferved its increafe, and iprcad-

ing about the Limb, till the very inftant that the immediate

light of the Sun touched the very extremity of the Llcnb it

E felf,
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felfj which was indeed fo very briskly bright and ftrong,

that it did not only foon make the other light di fappear, but

aifo a'ltheTelefcopical Stars that were near to it, and to-

wards the end alfo many of the more confpicuous Stars, eO
peciall)/ fuch as were noc far from the body of the Moo;f.

I
Should have here taken leave of my Reader for this time^

but that finding in th^lr^nfaiiioHs z paflage inferced out

of the French Journal de ScAvans^ about the invention ofap-

plying a Spring to the BalUnce of a Watch
^ for the reguUtmg

thewotionthereof without at all raking noLice rhat "this In^

vention wasfirjl found out by an Englifb^mm , and \ov\gfime

fublifbedtothe World: I muft beg the Readers patience,whil(l

1, in viadication of my own right againft fome unhandfome

proceedings, do acquaint him with the fiate of this mat-

ter.

About feventeen years flnce, being very inquifitive about

the reguUttng the meafure of Time, in order tojfW the Longs-

tudcy I did from an Art of Invention, or mechanicaMi^e^/^i

(which I was then Maftcr of) find out and perfeft this con«

trivance, both as to the Theory and Experimental verificati-

on thereofjof which I then difcourfed to divers ofmj Friends^

but concealed the mod^.

About fifteen years fince, towir, in the year j66o, pre-

fentiy after his Majefties happy Reilauration, I was in treaty

withfeveralPerfons of Honour (fome of which are yet li-

ving, though of them isJif$ce dead^ but I have fofficicnt

evidence to produce in his own writing that he was one; for

the difcovery thereof, upoB propofed Articles of encou^

ragemenc. This f can prove by undemMe WitneiTcs yec li-

ving, and I have ftill all the Papers, Articles, and Traofaftions

of this matter by nie, in their own hand-writing.

In
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In order to bring this Treaty to pafs , I was neceffita-

ted to difcover fomcthing of Invention about meafuring

time^ which was, this way of applying Sprwgs to the arbor

of the Balld^ice of 4 Wanh^ for the reguUting the vihrmons~

thereof WAllfoftures. And this I did, to the end that I

might gain fomewhat of belief in thofe Noble Perfons (with

whom I was to treaty That I had fomewhac more than or-

dinary, and was not one of the heard-of Pretenders to that

Invention: which efFeft it had, and their Treaty with me
had finally been concluded for fcveral Thoufand pounds,

had not the inferring one Claufe broke ir off, which was, 7hat

if after I had difcovered my Inventions ah$ut the finding the

Longitude hy Watches^ or otherwise {though in themjehes [nf-

fieient) they, or any other Ferfon Jhould find a way of impro-

ving my Principles^ he or they jbotdd have the benefit thereof

during the term of the Fatt^nt^ and not L To which Claufe

I could no waies agree, knowing 'twas eafie ro vary my Prin-

ciplesan hundred waies, and *cvvas nor improbable but that

there might be made feme addition of conveniency t9 what

I fliould at firft difcover, it being facile Inventis addere.

And judging it moft unreafonable to be deprived of the

benefit of my Inventions, in themfelves fufficient , becaufe

others might vary them^ or any other ways improve them,

of which it was very probable they would have no thought^

if they had not the advantage of being inffrutled by my
difcovery,it having lain hid fomc thonfands of years already,

as indeed the effeft hath made evident and certain , there ha-

ving been nothing done by any body e!fe upon that matter

for thefe fifteen years.

Upon this point our Treaty was broken off, and I con-

cealed the farther difcovery of any of the other niorecon-

fiderable parrs of my Inventions, for rhe regulating of Time"
keepers, as hoping I might find fome better opportunity of
publifting themtogether with my way of finding the jL(?;i?-

gitudeof jP/^rrj, for which I hoped to have had fome benefit

for all the labour, ftudy , and charge I had been at for the

perfefting thereof. Upon this I was told, T^^/ 1 had better

have then difcovered all, fince there were others that wouldfind
E 2 it
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it cut within fix months ; to which I anfweredj that i wvuld \

try them one[even years , and ic is now above twice feven,
1

and 1 do not find it yet found out. Indeed Mr. Hugens hath !

made ufe of that part I dilcovered, and fbmewhat Mr. Leih-
\

nttz\mh hit upon, but both of them are imperfeftas I fliall
j

hereafter (hew.
j

'Tis true, 1 was alarum'd by one of tbofe Perfbns about i

two years after that, who told me, that he had nervs that the
\

Longitude was fcund out by a Perfon of Honour
,
by a voay of

j

carrying Mr. Hugens'j Fendulum-Ciocky at Sea, ly the help of ]

a Ball and Socket^
hung to the underfide of the Deck of a ship.

|

Bnt having a defcription of it, I prefently told that Perfon,
]

That that Invention would do mine no harm \ and indeed we j

experimentally found it ufelefs to thatefFeft not long after, i

upon a trial made of carrying the faid Clocks off to Sea in
|

one of His Ma jefties Fleafure- Boats, in the year 1 662.
j

The Invention indeed in it felf was ingenious , and did
j

much more than what Mr. Hugens did expeft , as I was then
|

informed by the Right Honourable the Ear] cf Kincardine^
\

rhe Author and perfefler of chat part of the Invention. But
|

wanting a little addition (which I concealed, and Mr* fii*- ;

^whath not got yec that I hear ofj it failed of theeffeft j

that was expefled. Notwithftanding this, it was not long \

after publiflied in Low Dutch, and prefently after in I

Englijh 5 wherein what made for it was related, but I

what made againft it was concealed, though they were both j

equally known. I

But on the otherfide, all that I could obtain was a Cata- J

logue of Difficulties,jf;y?, in the doing of it
, [econdly, in the

bringing it into piiblick ufe, thirdly^ in making advantage of
j

it. Difficulties were propounded from the alteration of
|

Climates y jiirs, heats and colds y temperature of Springs, the ]

mturt of Vibrations, the wearing of Materials^ the motion
j

of the ship, and divers others. Next, ic would be difficult 1

to bring ic to ufe, for Sea-men knew their way already toany

Port, and Men would not be at the unnecellary charge ofthe
|

Jffaratus , and obfervatioos of the Time could not be well J

made at Sea, and they would nowhere beef ule but in Eaft

and
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and Weft Mia Voyages , which were fo pcrfefily under-

ftood that every Common Sea-nian ahnoft knew how to Pilot

a Ship thither* And as for mMi\g Ife»efif, all People Joft by

fuch undertakings ; nmch had beentalkt about the JPrami-

urns for the Longitude y but there was never aay fuch thing,

no King or State would €ver give a farthing for k, and the

like 5 All which I let pafs*

At the earneft importunity of a Dear Friend of mine,

fince deceafed, I did, in the year 1664, read feveral of my
firft Gutterian Lectures upon that Subjcft , in theopen Hail

dXGrejbam CoWtdgQy at which were prefent, befidesa great

number of the Eojal Society^ many Strangersimknown tome,

I there iGbevved the ground and reafon of that application

of Springs to the BatUnce of a Watch, for regulating its mo-
tion, and explained briefly the true nature and principle

of Springs^ tofhew the Phyfical and Geometrical ground of

thenu And I explained above twenty feveral ways by
which ^S'/^r/^?^^ might be applied to do the fame thing, and

how the Vibrations might be fo regulated, as 10 make their

Durations either all equal , or the greater flower or quicker

than the lefs , and that in any proportion afligned. Some of
thefe ways w^ere applicable to leffer Vibrations, others to

greater, as of 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. or what number of Revolutions

wercdefired; the models of which 1 there produced, and I

did at the fame time fliew wherein the aforefaid Sea-Clocks

were defefiive.

All thefe particulars alfo were at feveral other times , at

the Publick meetings of the Koyd Society^ difcourfed, expe-

rimented, and feveral Models produced. f did alfo, at the

earneft defire of fome Friends , in theyear 1164 and r66$,

caufefomeof the faid Watches to be made, though I was

unwilling to add any of the better applications of the

Spring to them , as waiting a better opportunity for my ad-

vantage.

Of all thefe things the Fubliflierof xhcTranfa^ions was
not ignorant, and I doubt not hut Ur. Hugens hathhadan

account, at leaft he might haver§adfo much of it in the

Hiftory of the Royal Society as was enough to have given h'm

notice
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notice of it, for fage of that Hiftory, amongft other Ex-
perimented Inventions, there are recounced feveral new ways

of Pendulum Watches for the Pocket , wherein the motion u
reguUtedby Springs^ d^c, Theaccounr of the feveral ways
v^as givenfomewhAt Urget to the Learned Author of that ex-

cellent Htjiory, though he, as judging ic more proper to his

defign , was pleafed to give only this fummary account,

Mr. Hugens xrwghx. therefore, if he had pleafed, have men-

tioned rhe firjt Inventer ^ Nam ingenuum efi fateri; as he

might alfo that of the Circular Pendulum, which is iKcnti-

oned in rhe fame page of the aforcfiid Hiftory.

But though he would not pleafe ro confefs he knew my
publifiied Invention, j et / am fare he hath manifefted , that

he knows no more than rvhat I had formerly difcovered , he
ftaving not in leaft mentioned the othe Contrivance , which
is the principal , and without which the firft part of the

Invention is but. lame and impcrfeft, and doth but limp on
one leg, and will fome time hobble^, and flumble, and fiand

ftill. Andthefaid Watches will not be tres Jufie^ uor ttiGw

the Longitude at Sea or Land, bur, on the contrary,they will

be fubjeft to moft Inequalities of motion and carriage, and
with many of thofe motions will be apt to ftand ftill , what-

ever to the contrary is affirmed in the French Journal^ or in

the Englifl) Tranfa0ions.

I forbear now to mention any further the carriage of the

Writer of the Tranfaff/ons in this Affair, and begging my
Readers excufe for this digreffion , I ihall conclude this

Traftwitha fhort communication of the general ground of
my [nvtni\or\ for Focket'Watches^ the number of paje^icular

ways being very great, which (that the true Lovers of Art,

and they only may have the benefit of ) i have fet down in

the Univerjal and Real ChafaBer of the late Reverend Pre-

late, my Honoured Friend Dr. John WiH^tns, Lord Bifliop

of CA<?/?^r,dcceared. In which I could wifli, that all things

of this nature were commwiicated , it being a Charaderand
Language fo truly Philofophical , and fo perfeftly and tho-

roughly Methodical, that there feemcih to benoihing want-

ing to make it have the utmoft perfeftion, and higheft Idea of

any
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any Charafter or Language imaginable, as well for Philofo-

phical as for common and conftant ufe. And I have this fur-

ther to defirc of my Reader, who will beat chepains to deci-

pher and undcrftand this defcription , that he would only

make ufe of it for his own information^and not communicate

the explication thereof to any that hath not had the fame

curiofuy with himfelf.

This I do, not fo much to hinder the fpreadingof this

Defcription here delivered, as to revive, and, if poffible,

bring into ufe and praftice that excellent Defign ; It being a

Charafter and Language perfeflly free from all manner of

ambiguity, and yet the mofl copious, exprefilveand figni-

ficativeof any thing or Notion imaginable, and, which re-

commends It mofl to common ufe, the moft eafie to be under-

ftood and learnt in the World, see TMe the third.

To fill the vacancy of theenfiiing page, I have here 2id^

ded z decmate of thtcefjtefme of the Inventions I intend to

publifl], though poflibly notin the fame order, but as I can

get opportunity and Icafure ; nioft oF which, I hope,

will be as ufefu! to Mankind, as they are yet unknown and

new.

1. J way of Regulating all forts of Watches or Time-
keepers, fo asto make any way to equallz^e

,
//' not exceed the

Pendulum-Clocks novp ufed.

2. Tihe true Mathematical and Mechamchal form of all

manner of Arches for Buildings rvith the true hutment neceffary

Ueachof them, A Problem which no Archite^onick Wri-
ter hath ever yet attempted , much lefs performed, abccc

ddecece fgg iiiiiiii llmmmmnnnnnooprr sssttcutuuiluuuuux.

3. 'the true Theory of ^h^\(:\ty or S\}t'mgmtfs^ andap^r*

ttct$lar Explication thereof infeveral Subjelis in xvbich it u to

hefound: And the way of computing the velocity of Bodies

moved hy them. ceiiinosssttuu»
4. A very plain and praEiicd rvay of comterpoifing hi-

quorsy ofgreat ufe in Hydraulicks- Difcovered.

5. A nerv fort of Ohje^-Glajfes for Telefcopes and Mi*

crofcopcs, much outdoing any yet ufed, Difcovered.

6. A
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6. A Selenofcope, ^upe enough t9bem4d0 4ndnf04,

v^hetehjthe fmalUJl ineqtiAltty cj the Moons [urf^ce md limb

may be mojl pUinlj difttnguijhed, Difcovered.

'7. Anew fort of Horizontal Say Is for a Mil!
, ferfcrming

the mofl that any Hortzomal Sayls of thdt higneJiAre capable ofi

and the v^riom ufe of that frjf^cifle on divers other cccajions,

Difcovered,

8. Anew way of Vo(\.'C\\2Lvno^. for travelling fur^ without

m$ch noearjing Horfe or Rider. Difcovered.

9. A newfort of Philofophical-Scales, ^/ great ufe in Ex-
perimental rhilofophy, cdeiinnoopsssttuu.

10. A nevp Invention in Mecbanicks (j/' prodigious ufe^ex'

ceeding the chimera's of perpetual motions for fiveral ufes.

aa aa?b ccddeeeeeegiiilmmninnooppqrrrrs
1 1 tuu uuu,

aaeff hiiiillnr r sstuu.

FINIS.
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L M A S:
OR, A

DESCRIPTION
OF SOME

Mechanical Improvements
O F

LAMPS.
He Hypothefisof Fire and Flame I did

about eleven years fince publifti in

the 1 6. Obfervation Pag. 103, 104,
and 105. of my Micrographia^ which
hath fo far obtained, that many Au-
thors have fince made u(e of it, and
aijbrted it 5 nor have! yet met with
one confiderable objeftion againft it.

It (hall not therefore be my bufinefs at prcfent to dif-

courfe of, or farther explain that Theory,wh!ch any one

upon a fti:idi: inquiry into, I queftion not, will find caufc

fufBcient to confirm him in, but rather to mention fbmc
pleafent and beneficial ufes thereof^ and to hint fome
Mechanical contrivances for the fupplying the Pabttkm

Oyl or Spirit by the fame Degrees by which it is confumed
in the flame of a Lamp, that great diffolvent.

I do not here defign to (hew a way how to make a per-

petual Lamp, that being a Chimera which my Hypothe-
fis of flame doth fecm to deflroy, for the dilToIvend muft

infimcbediflblved : But to flaew a way how to make
B the
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the Receptacle of a Lamp in (uch manner as that it (hall

continue to fuppjy the Pabulum to the flame equally and

for a very long time till it be all confiimed. The con-

fideration of which Problem firft put me upon the en-

quiry after a counterpoife for Liquors or Fluids, which
is alfo ofvery great ufe in Hydraulicks, as I (hall here-

after have occafion to manifeft.

This I can do by very many contrivances^ depending
from very differing Principles, all and every of which
may be fitted fo as to fiipply the Oyl or Pahnlum of the
Lamp in fiich quantity, and after (iich manner and pro-

portion as fhall be defired. 1 ftiall now omit all the other

ways of performing thiseffeft, though divers of them
are as much or more confiderable than any of thefe I

here mention. And having promifed in the 32 Page of
my defoiption of Heliofcopes to publifli a Counterpoife

for Liquors, ! (hall only explain (evcral ways by the help

ofthefe Counterpoifes to do whatfoever can be required,

asto the manner and quantity of fupplying Oyl to the

flame.

The chief defignof the Counterpoife in this inquifiti-

on is to keep the Superficies of the Liquor ( whether
Oyl, Spirit of Wine, Oyl of Tnrpentine^ or the like )
whatever quantity there be in the VefFel, always to the

feme height, fo that the laid Pahulnm fhall always be
equally diftant from the bottom of the flame, and the

Wick or flame being once placed at a convenient height

ordiftance abovethe Superficies of the Oyl, fliallnot be
deferted by thefaid Superficies till the whole quantity be
conluraeds but it is as eafie to contrive it, to mpply it by
decreafing or increafing degrees, which are conveniences

that noneof all the Lamps I have ever yet met with have
had, that was tolerable for ule. The moft ingenious is

that which is commonly known by the name of Car-

dam Lamp, as being publifhed and very probably inven-

ted by Cardan^ which doth in fome manner fiipply the

wafting and decay of the Oyl caufed by the flames Con-
furoption. But then it is fubjea to a great many incon-

veniences.
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1

veniences, which make it intollerable and dtfiifed : The I

firft is, though it doth fupply the defeds of the Oyl to

the Wick, yet it doth it notcoaftantly and equally, but
byftartsand gluts, for after the receptacle by the Wiek
is filled, the Superficies of the Oyl continues to fink by
degrees a confiderable Ipace below the flame, before

there be any more fupply added from thegreat Magazine
or R epofitory,and till the Air can break in, (which itdoth
very unequally} fothat there fbmetimes comes downfo
great a quantity that the receptacle is ovcr-filled, and
the flame extinguilhed, and thefe gluts are more unequal
the bigger the Magazine be in proportion to the Recep-
tacle by the flame, and the more the quantity of the

Oyl be that is fiifpended, and the more the Air fpace be
above the Oyl, and the more tenacious or fluggifh the

conftitution of theOyl is.

The (econd inconvenience of Cardans Lamp is that the

Airisapttorarifieit withheat, fo as fometimes to drive

down fo much Oyl as to overflow the receptacle, and
choak the flame.

The third Inconv^ience is, that the Wick by the fink-

ingofthe oyl doth fooner decay thGflame,being fometimes

a little higher and fometimes lower upon the Wick 5 for

if the Wick rifc up into the hollow dead part of the

Cone of the flame, the ftreamsand coals of the Oyl will

befocaked together as to dead the flame and much to

diminiflithe light and heat thereof, whereas if the Wick
be but ftiort, and fiiffered only to go but a very little

within the under-Superficies of the flame, it will not be
fo ftopped and caked with thofe feculencics. The reafon

ofwhich is evident, for the flame, as I formerly proved,

being nothing but the parts of the Oyl rarified and railed

by heat into theform of a vapour, finoak, or fteam, the

free Air that incompafleth this fteamkeepeth it into a Cy-
lindrical form, and by its diflblving property preyeth

upon or diflblveththofe parts of it that are outwards and
next to the Air, foasby the faid diflblution itcontinueth

the heat, and produceth the hght which we obferve^ but

B 2 thole
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tliofe parts of the body offteams that rife from the Wick,
which are in the middle, and not contiguous to the out-

ward Air, are not diflblved or turned into fhining flame

by the Air till they rife towards the top of the Cone of
flame where the free Air can come to reach, and fo to dif-

folve them, and thence gathering about theWick in the

Center of the Cone of flame they choak, clog, and
quite ftifle it that the flame will quickly go out. That
this is (b, any one may eafily find if he examine the flame

of a Lamp or Candle by the help of a piece of glaft

:

For by the tranfparency thereof he will plainly perceive

that all the middle of the Cone of flame neither fhines

nor burns but only the outward Superficies thereof that

is contiguous to the free and unfatiated Air, and that the

middle partsmaybe colleftcd in the form ofSoot, or very
fine powdered coal duft.

Take then a piece of Glafi, whether Window-Glafs,
Looking-glafs Plate, or the fide of a Viol, it matters not,

or, which is beft of all, a thin Plate q( Seknitis ox Mufto-
via Talk, and hold it Horizontally in the middle of the

flame, fo as to cut off' the top or upper part of the Cone
thereof, then prefently, before it be choaked with foot,

look down upon it, and you (hall jdainly fee that all the
middle parts of the Flame and the Wick have no fhining

Eower or light at ail ^ nor are they diflblved by the Air,

ut remain in the form ofSoot, but that only the Super-
ficies or outfide of the (aid Cone doth burn, (hine, and
confume into and mix with the ambient Air.

In the fame manner, if you hold the Glafi or Selenitis

perpendicularly, and apply the fide of it (b as to cut the

feme ;?er axin com^ that the Air cannot come to one fide

thereof, you may plainly perceive that the fliining part

of the flame is only that which is contiguous to, and
preyed vipon by the free and unfatiated Air, and that

where that Air cannot come free without being glutted

and fatiated in its way, there neither the confiimption of
the Oyl, nor the heat and light ofthe flame is produced,
but only a footy,.choaking, and ftifling fubftance.

To
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To make then the reafon of the Pha:nomena obferva-

blc about the lafting or ftifling of the flame of a Lamp
the more clear and eafie to be underftood and compre-
hended, give me leave to explain the manner of its pro-

duftion and continuation by a Scheme, delineation, and
defcription thereof.

Let A A then in the fecond Table reprefenta- body of
Oyl, or any other combuftible fluid fubftance,the Superfi-

cies whereof B B is Horizontal, and pretty near plain. [ I

fay, pretty near, becaufe it is always either Concave, or
Convex, more or lefs according tofeveral circumftances

5

to wit, the capacity and the nature of theVeflel EE, in

which it is contained 5 for if the Veflel be fmall, and that

the Oyl hath a greater congruity with it than the Air,

the Superficies of the Oyl will be very much concavated

efpecially towards the fides of the Veflel as at C C 5 but
if the Veflel be incongruous to Oyl, the Superficies will

be Convex as at D D, the reafon of which I have long

fince explained in another place. ]
Let F F then in the third figure reprefent the Wick,

which confiftsof a great number of very fine Cylinders or

hairs of Cotton ffftwifted and laid very dole together,

into, and between which the Oyl ( having a very great

congruity therewith) doth readily infinuate it felfand ad-

here, and is by the prefTure of the Air ( much greater

without than between thofe Cylinders or hairs)forced up
to a confiderable height between them, ( as to the height
ofan inch and half, or two Inches ) and if by any means
the Oyl be taken out at the top tliereof, the remaining

part of the Oyl in theVeflel willafcend to fupply the va-

cancy of the part drawn off\, which is evident in Filtra-

tion. About the fides of this Wick the Oyl will be fure

toafcend, and the Superficies thereof will be concava-

ted as at G G, becaufe unlefs there be a congruity be-

tween the Oyl and the Wick there will be noafcentof
the Oyl therein, and therefore that fubfl:ance that the

Oyl doth not readily adhere to cannot be a fit material for

that purpofe

Now
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Now to this Wick thus filled with Oyl apply the

flame of a Lamp or Candle, or any other fubftance ex-

tremely hot, as a glowing piece of Iron, Copper, or the

like, and by this means the parts ofthe Oyl in the Wick
will be very much heated , and expand themfelves in va»

pours into the contiguous Air by thefteams hhh h h,and

fill all the Ambient fpace of the Air H H therewith,

which vapours being very much rarified, and conle-

quently lighter than theincompafling Air,are by the grea-

ter gravity and prefliire thereof carried upwards by the

Curve Lines h i k. Thefe at firft gufli out of the Wick
at Right Angles, but by the protrufion of the Air are

quickly turned into a kind of Parabolick Curve h i k
The motion of the Particles in which is fwifteft in kk,
that is to a certain degree of Altitude. The motion of
afcent increafing fomewhat after the nature of the motion
of defcent in heavy bodies, I (ay fomewhat in that nature,

for if the afcending bodies were uniformly lighter than

the Ambient they would be the fame, but becaufe the

rarefaftion andnature ofthem is varied by Circumftances,

therefore it hath but part ofthat Analogy.
To proceed then with the Explication : I fay, thefe

fteams of the Oyl thus afcending, if they are heated

to a (ufficient degree of heat are preyed upon, and
diffolved or burned by the AmbientAir 5 which diflfolu-

tion hath this efFeft, firft, that it produc^th light 3 next,

that it produceth heat enough to make the fiicceeding

parts of the fteams that rufti out of the Wick and follow

after it to beftifficiently heated for diflolution by the Air,

the heat of which produceth the lame operation upon a

third, andthat upon a fourth, and that upon a fifth, and
fo fucceflivcly fo long as there are fteams of Oyl to be

difiblved, and plenty of frefti and unfatiated Air to

diflblve. The adtion alfo of this diflolution cauleth heat

fufficient to raife up the fiicceeding parts of the Oyl into

the Wick, and expand them into vapours, and fo to make
them fit to be further heated and diflolved. It is fiirther

obfcrvable in the flame of a Lamp, that thofe vapours

that
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that iffuc out of the Wick are by degrees diflblved, and
not all in a moment, for the parts of the flame that are

lowermoft aboutH have a kind of faint blew light until

they cometol, wherethey feem to have their brighteft

and cleareft light and heat,thc (aid vapours not being hea-

ted to that degree at their firft breaking out that they af-

terwards acquire by the farther aftion of the Ait upon
them.At I they (eem to be in their higheft degree of diflb-

lution, and from thence upwards are made one with the

diflblving Air, fo that they are not but by other means
difcernablc to the eye of the obferver ^fo that the (hining

part of this Conicalftiapedipace of the flame is only the

outfide of the Cone, it being that part where the Ambient
Air preys upon the alcending eruptions of the Oyl,

namely, where the Chain of Imall Circles intercept the

Curve lines of the motion of the alcendine eruptions.

This Figure and fhape of the flame and vapours may
be plainly feen by the help of a Metalline Concave
placed at a certain diftance and Pofition, and alfo by ob-

ierving the (hadow of the Candle cafl: by the beams of
the Sunupon a (heet of white Paper, or white Wall, but

that way of a Concave j^eadum is incomparably beyond
it, becaufc it doth fo very plainly (hew the form and
manner of the fleams rifing above iiii, as about

kkkk,&c.
The Air after it hath performed the aftion ofDiflb-

lution, and is (atiated and incorporated with the parts of
the Oyl at ii i, afcend by k k k, but (hine not. All the

fleams or eruption of the vapours of the Oyl out of the

Wick f ff ftiine not between the Wick ffand ii, but

begin to be diflblved, and to ftiine as they approach

the firefti Air at ii, where the diflblutioniscompleated.

The upper parts of the flame ftiine more than the

lower, the parts having been heated to a much greater

degree by the longer (pace of paflage they have had
through the hot Concave part of the flame, and contigu-

ous or very near to the glowing (ides thereof at i i i.

All the under parts of the Wick neither ftiine nor

burn.
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burn, but areasitwcrecharkdby the extremity ofthe
heat of the Conical Superficies of the flame, they are de-

fended from burning at the bottom by the frefh accefi of
new O} 1 from the Veflel underneath 5 and the middle

parts are defended from burning or ftiining by reafon the

Air cannot approach them before it be fatiated at the

Conical Superficies i i i by the diflblution of the fteams

of the Oyl it there meeteth with. But the upper parts of
the Wick do burn and (hine, if they be high enough, into

the fmaller part of the Cone of flame that the Air before

it be fatbted can reach at them. And if any part of the

Wick fall into the faid Conical and ftiining Superficies of
the flame,it doth both fliine and confume, and fufFers the

lame diflolution into the Air as the fteams of the Oyl,

and if any part of this Wick be without this Conical Su-

perficies at i i i, it is prefently confumed and reduced to

Afties 5 as by many experiments differing ways made is

very plainly vifible.

This plainly gives the caufe why knots and Tophus s

do as it weregrow to the Wick of the Lamp like fo many
Muflirooms on a rotten Tree, which as foon as they are

removed out of the middle and dead part of the flame

are immediately confumed by, and diflblved into the

Air. and l¥melike a coal of fire, as being indeed nothins:

elfel

Hence we may give a plain Reafon why upon applying

any cool Superficies very low into the flame of a Lamp,
there is immediately condenfed upon it a great quantity

of foot, namely, that the middle parts of the Cone of
flame, being nothing but a great number of oyly fteams
afcending, are not fired nor confumed by the Air,tillthey

can come to be wroughtupon by the free and unfatiated

Air. Now if the Air be fo intercepted that it cannot
come at them, and the fteams be cooled by the plates

coldnefs that the Air is not able to prey upon ordiflblve

them for want of a preparatory heat fufficient, they muft
remain in the foxm of burnt Oyl, or Lamp-black.

r have been fomewhat the longer and more particular

in
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inthisdefcription and explanation of my Theory of the

flame of a Lamp or Candle, that fo the Reader under-

ftanding the nature and caufes thereof the more fully and

plainly, he may the eafier difcover the inconveniences

that may occur in the burning, heating, fhining, durati-

on, &c. thereof^ and the (boner and more readily and

fcientificallyfind a cure and prevention of thofe inconve-

niences, which he that is ignorant of can but hood-

winked grope after, and at beft can but hope polCbly

after long puzling himfelf in vain attempts and blind

trials, nothing to the purpofe, he may at length ftumbic

upon that which had he been inlightned by the true The-
ory,hewould have readily gone to at the firft glance.

I could have further expatiated into the contem«

plation of this moft admirable Phenomenon of flame,

producing heat and light, the two moft fpirituous

and moft potent Agents in Nature, and the ways of
Intending and Diminiftiing them, and the ufes that may-

be made of them, but that it is not my prefent defign

to annex a difcourfe on thofe ftibjeds, which doth
more properly belong to another Lcdhire I (hall ftiort-

ly publifh, I lhall therefore at prefent proceed only

to ftiew fome Mechanical contrivances for counter-

poifing Liquors in Veflels, fb as to keep them running

or fiipplying aftream always with equal (wiftnefs,what-

ever quantity there be of the (aid Fluid 5 which as they

are very convenient for perfefting Lamps for divers ufes,

which they could not otherwife perform, (b in Hydrau-
lick they are of moft admirable benefit for divers

effcds, hardly to be performed without them, as I (ball

hereafter manifeft. But firft, I will explain (bme few
ways by which more conveniences may be obtained, and
more inconveniences prevented in the ufe of Lamps for

Chymical, Mechanical, and Philo(bphical ufes than by
this way of Cardany^ or any other I have met with : For
this I look upon as one of the Tools to be made ufe of
in theWork-houfe or Elaboratory of Nature^ without

a good Apparatus of which, be the Workman otherwife

C never
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never fb well accomplifhed, he will never be able to pro-

duce any very confiderable efFeft 5 and with them, even

a Bungler otherwife, will, if well furniOied, do won-

ders to ftich as know not the means by which they are

done.

It may poffibly feem very rtrange to fome to hear^that

by the flame of a Lamp Plants may be made to grow,

bear Leaves, blow Flowers, ripen Seeds 3 that the Eggs

of Fowls and Infefts may be hatched, and brought to

life and perfeftion 5 thatMetals, even the hardeft, Glafs,

Stones, &e, may be almoft in a moment melted, loft-

ned, liquified, hardned, &c. that thoufands of repara-

tions of conjoyned and naturally united bodies may be
effefted, and they referved diftind 5 and as many other

bodies, naturally diftinft, and very differing, may be

united and compounded into Homogeneous mixtures,

fome (carce feparable afterwards ^ that Glafs may be
(haped and moulded like Wax 5 that almoft all the fen-

fible qualities of bodies may be increafed, diminifhed,

annihilated, and created 5 and fome alfo of the qualities

infcnfible ( otherwife than by the effefts^ ^ and yet even

thefe, and many more, may be effeded by this Tool or

Inftrument, if rightly ufed, as f could manifeft if I had
now time. But I (hall not here any further expatiate on
it, poffibly I may hereafter but at prefent I fhall only

proceed to the defcription of one fort of thofo In-

ftrument9 which (crve to fopply the Oyl or PalnJum of
a Lamp conveniently by any degrees, and in what quan-
tity is defired. This fort doth depend upon fome con-

trivance of Counterpoifos for the Liquor in the Re-
ceptacle that is to feed the Lamp, and may be made uft of
in Hydralicks as well as Lamps to feed and continue any
running ftream any time defired.

Thek Countcrpoifes then of Fluids might be made to

feed the flame of a Lamp equally for any time afligned,

and confequently would make a kind of Perpetual Lamp,
but the Pabnlnm itfelf will be fome ways or other unapt
for (uch an effeft 5 as Oyl hath a foulnefs whereby the

Wick
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Wick is choaked or flopped, (b as that it will no longer

afcendinit ^ Spirit of Wine will in length of time eva-

porate and lofe much of its nature 5 and other Oyls have

their feveral defefts which make them uncapable ofcon-
tinuing the flame very long. But there are none of thefe

that I have met with but may beingreatmeafiireavoided

by the help of fbme Chymieal or Mechanical contri-

vances, fome inftances whereof I fhall hereafter give,

which the Theory of Fire and Flame doth readily

hint.

The firft way then I (hall now defcribe is by a round
Boic, the inward Cavity of which is divided by a Dia-

phragm into two equal parts, and fitted with a proper

Counterpoife, the Axis of whofc motion lieth Horizon-

tally. The contrivance of which will be more plainly

underftood by the Delineation thereof in the firft place,

where the fecond Figure reprefents thewhole Inftrument,

with its Globe, Frame, Pedeftal, Socket, and lighted

Lamp.
A reprefents the Pedeftal or foot upon which the In-

fti'umentftands,which may be made ofSilver,Brafs,Wood,
or the like. BCD E F, the Frame faftned to the Pedeftal,

and ftiaped in the form of a Snake, perforated at Band D
to receive the Pivots or Gudgeons of the Lamp G H, and
hollow from E to F to fcrve to convey the Oyl or Spirit

of Wine from the end of the hollow Gudgeon H to the

Wick I, to feed the Flame R 5 the hole at E to receive

the end of the hollow Gudgeon 5 H is made a little ta-

pering, and the end ofthe Gudgeon H is ground fit into

it, fo as to turn eafily, and yet fo true, as not to let any
Oyl there leak out, the (aid Gudgeon being kept clofe

home by the fpringing of the Arm B ^ the Superficies of
the Oyl or Spirit for the PahuUtm is always kept by the

motion ofthe(aid Globe upon its AxisG H, exacilyinthe

Line L M, untill it be all con(umed, which how it is done
will be better conceived by ftiewing the contrivance of
theinfide of the afore(aid Globe, how the fame is divi-

ded, how filled, and how counterpoifed.

C 2 Suppo(c
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Suppofe then the afore&id Globe cut in fonder by
the middle Line or CircleN and difcovering the In*

fide or Cavity thereofto be reprefented in the firft Fi-

gu re, where P A H RZ P reprefents the aforefaid Circle,

or half ftiell of the Globe 5 O reprefents the middle of
the hollow Gudgeon H, which is the Pole or Axis about
which the faid Globe doth move. HO Z reprefents the

Horizontal Line or Plain paffing through the afore(aid

Axis 5 P R the Perpendicular to that Plain. Let HZ then
reprefent a Diaphragm or Partition of the fame material

with the Globe, by which the Concavity thereof is divi-

ded into an upper Hemifphere H P ZO H, and into an
under Hemifphere HRZOH. Let the under Hemi-
fphere be filled with Oyl, Spirit of Wine^c^^". or the like

fit material for a Lamp to burn 5 and let the upper part

be filled with fome material of half the weight of the
Oyl, Spirit, or other material, orbecaufe that will be
fomewhat difficult to do, let there be a counterpoife of
Lead or other ponderous matter fixed fomewhere in the
Line PO, fo that the faid upper Hemifphere fliallhave

half the gravity of the under Hemifphere upon the

Center of motion O. I fiy, whatever quantity of the

Fluid Pabulum is in the Cavity of the (aid undei: He-
mifphere, the Superficies thereof(hall always be in the

Horizontal Line or PlainO Z, the counterpoifed upper
Hemi^here keeping it always up to that height. For
inftance, fiippofing the (aid Hemifphere full, there is ao
doubt but that the under Hemi(phere being double the
weight of the uppermofi: will be lowermoft, and that

Horizontal Line will lie Horizontally, fince it is evident;

that the Center of gravity of the whole will be below
the Center of motion O, and fomewhere in the Line
O R, which is Perpendicular to the aforefaid Plain. Next,
fuppofe fo much of the aforefaid Liquid PaMum con-

fumed as to leave enough only to fill the fpaee

CO Z B RC, and the Diaphragm be moved from its Ho-
rizontal Pofition H Z, and placed in the Oblique Pofi-

tion COD. I (ay, the faid upper Hemifphere
CHAPDOC
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C HA P DO C fhall exaftly counterpc^fe the faid under
HemifphereCRBZDOQ fo as the Superficies of Li^

quor {hall be in the Horizontal Plain O Z. Make A P
equal to P D, and draw the Line A O B through the

Center O, it is manifeft then that the Wedge COR of
the-Liquor doth counterpoife the Wedge R O B on the

other fide the Perpendicular, and that the Wedge POD
of the upper Hemifphere doth counterpoife the Wedge
P O A on the other fide of the Perpendicular, fo that

neither ofthefe have any prepollency to move the Globe
out of this Pofture. Next, it is plain that the Wedge
B O Z of the Liquor will be counterpoifed by theWedge
A O C, which is double the bignefs of BO Z, and con-

fequently of equal weight, the parts of the upper He-
mifphere being put of half the gravity or weight of the

under Hemifphere.

Next, fuppofe halfthe Oyl be confiimed, and there be
only left enough to fill the quadrantal Wedge Z O R,
Ifay, the Supeificies thereof (hall be in the Horizontal

Line O Z 5 for fince the upper Hemifphere is half the

weight of the under, thetwo quadrantal Wedges P O H
andH O R muft neceflarily counterpoife the quadrantal

Wedge ROZofthe Oyl.

Thirdly, Suppofe that more than half the (aid Oyl or
liquid Pahuhmhc confiimed, and that there be only left

enough to fill the Wedge B OZ, Ifoy, the counterpoi-

fing upper Hemifphere now made the under, and placed

in the Pofition AH C R B O A fhall exaftly counterpoife

the (aid Wedge of Liquor, fo as that the Superficies

thereof lhall be in theLineOZ, for the Wedge ROB
of the aforelaid upper Hemifphere doth counterpoife

theWedge C O R on the other fide of the Perpendicu-

lar, and the doubleWedge AO H andHOC will coun-
terpoife theWedge BO Z.

Nor can the Superficies of the Liquor be any whit
higher or lower than the LineO Z, for if it be any whit
higher as at E F, the Liquor muft neceflarily overpoife
the aforefaid Wedge A O C, by all the weight of the

Liquor
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Liquor contained in FGO Z F. And if it be any
whit lower as at I K, the Wedge K I B muft be too
light for the counterpoifing Wedge A O C by the

weight of the Liquor contained in the (pace

Z O T K Z, fince I jufl: now (hewed that A O C did

jufl: counterpoife Z O B, which was the thing to be
proved.

Now though in thislnftance I have chofen to explicate

I have made choice of a Globe, yet that form is not ne-

ceflary, but it may be made of any Figure whatfoever

that is turned upon an Axis or Poles, fo as wherefoever
the (aid Figure be cut by a Plain to which the Axis is Per-
pendicular, the Superficies of the (aid Figure (hall de-
fcribe a Circle, the Center whereof is in the (aid Axis,

whether the (aid Figure be a Cyiinder Cone, or any
other Conoeidical, mixt, or otherwi(e, regular, or irre-

gular figure. Such as the Figures A B C D E F G, which
reprefent the Sedion of the faid Vedel through the

Axis.

The fecond way for the poyfing the Liquor, and
keeping the Superficies thereofalways to an equal height,

is this

:

Make a Concave Receptacle for the Oyl or Liquor of
a Hemifpherical, Semicylindrical, Semiconical, or of any
other half-round hollow Figure, where the turned Figure

is cut in two parts per Axin^ and whereof the Axis is

placed Horizontal^ and the plain Seftion per Axin like-

wi(e Horizontally,fo as it may be filled with any Liquor
up to that Plain J) and that the Liquor may not be apt to

dafh, be(haken, or filter over, it will be convenient to

extend the brims of that Receptacle (omewhat above
the half-Round, that there may be about half or three

quarters of an Inch of fpace above the Superficies of the

Oyl vacant or empty. And that upon whatever Plain the

foot (tand, the Plain per Axin may (land Horizontal, it

will be good to fufpend the Receptacle in the (ame man-
ner as a Sea-mans Compa(s is (u(pcnded, within a frame

;

Fix
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Fix this Receptacle, or the Frame that is to keep the

Receptacle, Horizontal upon a convenient Pedeftal 5

and fit within the Hollow or Concavity of the Recepta-

cle a half-round folid poi(e, turned of the lame form
with the hollow of the Receptacle, and cut exaftly

through the Axis in two equal parts. Let this folid

poife be made exaftly half the weight of the Liquor that

is to be poifed, and fit to it two Pivots or Pins at each

end of the Axis, which may be exaftly in the Poles of
the half-Round, and fit to thofe Pins make two holes in

the Centers of the Ends of the Concave Receptacle, in

which the Pins may freely move, and fuffer the half-

Round poife to move round within the hollow of the

Receptacle, according as the quantity of the Oyl or Li-

quor is increafed or diminifhed. Fit to this Receptacle

a neck and focket fit for the Wick and flame of the

Lamp, and the (ame operation will be performed by this

as by the firft contrivance 5 to wit,ihe Oyl will be kept al-

ways to the (ame height in the Receptacle.

This will be eafier underftood by explaining a De-
fignation thereof which is fhadowed forth in the fourth

Figure : Where
AAA reprefents a Pedeftal, which maybe made with

three claws or toes tomake it (land the fteadier and even-

ner upon any Plain or Table.

B B reprefent one of the Semicircular Arms that are

fix*d to the top of the Pedeftal, this hath two holes in it

at the ends or extremities, as at C is one, the other hole

being in the other arm which goes behind the Globe,

and therefore cannot be ften, is fuppofed to be Diametri-

cally oppofite to this at C. Thefe two holes are the Cen-

ter holes in which two (mall Pins or Centers, faftned into

two oppofite points of the Hoop or Frame are made fit

to move, by which means the faid Hoop is preferved in

an horizontal Pofition.

D D is this Hoop or Frame, which is made toincom-

pafs theVeflel or Receptacle of the Oyl, and is ftiaped

exaftly like it. This is made ftrong enough of Brafs,

Iron,
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Irbn, SUvcr, or other material to bear die Receptacle,

Poife and Oyl without bending, and hath, as I laid be-

fore, two Pins or Gudgeons at C, and oppofite to it Di-
ametrically, or Seimcircularly, upon which the faid

Hoop always hangeth Horizontally. It hath alfo oh each

fide in the middle between the aforelaid Pivots, two
Centers as at F and E to receive the ends of the Axis of
the Receptacleappearing at F andE, by which the faid

Receptacle is always free to hang plumb or in itsPerpen-

dicularity,foas that the upper edge thereof at F F will al-

ways lie Horizontally.

One of thefe Pivots, namely, that on the Right hand
is the Pipe toconvey theOyl to the Socket oftheLampI,
in which is fitted a Wick of Cotton to fcrve for the

flame,KGC reprefents the Veffel or Receptacle ofOyl,
which is here defcribed Hemifpherical, that being the

raoftcapacious uniform Figure, but may be of any other,

qualified as tho(e I mentioned in the firft contrivance.

The Brims of this are extended fomevvhat higher than a
Semicircle, namely, to F F, to keep the Oyl from flafhing

or filtring over. This is always kept fiill with Oyl or
other Liquorto the Horizontal prick'd Line L L, which
paffcth through the Center or Axis of its Cavity by the

Counterpoife moved on the Center C.

H H H reprefents that Counterpoife which is made ex-

adly half the weightof the Oyl or Liquor, and the Cen-
ter ofgravity of it muft be foraewhere in the LineMM $

and it ought to befitted as exaftly into the hollow of the

Receptacle as it is poflSble, that there may be left as little

fpace as may be between its convex fides and the Con-
cave of the Receptacle, but yet fo much muft be left

that it may movevery freely upon its Center C a whole
Semicircle. This done, and the Receptacle being fil-

led with Oyl, the fame effedt will follow as in the firft

contrivance, and the D^monftration of it being much
the&me, I (hall not now fpend time to explain it. But
rather proceed to the defcription of a third way of
keeping the Liquor counterpoifed to the lame level.

The
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The third way then is ;

Take any round Veflel, whofe Concavity and Con-
vexity is turned upon an Axis, and fiilpend that Veflel

upontwo finall Pivots (* but yet big enough to bear the

feid Veflel filled with Oyl, eft.) faftned in the Poles of
that Axis 5 and leave or cut open a fixth part more or lefs

as you pleafe of the fide thereof, that thereby any thing

may be put into or taken out of the Cavity ofthe Veflel s

then poife the Veflel exaftly on thofe Centers, that no
fide be heavier than the other ^ then fit into it a float of
Brafi, Silver, Tin, Lead, c^r. Convex on the under fide,

foas juft to fill to the Cavity of the VcflTel. And on the

upper fide. Plain, or Convex, or any other convenient

Figure, it matters not much. Make rfiis float as heavy as

you can at the bottom, and as light as may be at the top,

but yet of fiich weight as may well float upon the top of

the Oyl, &c. Let one end of this be faftned by a wireor

ftring, fo as that end thereof may always touch that

point of the Concave of the Veflfel to which it is tied,

and that the reft thereof may turn and follow the fink-

ing ofthe Oyl 5 and through the end of it, near the place

where it is faftned, let a Pipe go through it to receive the

Wick, which Pipe hath no communication with the Ca*
vity of the hollow float. This done, fill the Veflel as full

as convenient with Oyl, and light the Wick, and you
fliall find that as the fare confuracth the Oyl, the Veflel

will turn upon its Poles and keep the Supei fides of the

Oyl always at the fame diftance from the flame that it was
put at at firft till the whole beconfiimed.

This will be made more conceivable by a figure and
explanation thereof, which therefore take as follows

in the fifth figure.

A C B B reprefents a. hollow Veflel, the Cavity where-
of is veryexaftly turned upon an Axis whofe Poles are in

P, the fpace between A and B in the fide thereof is left

open into the Cavity of it. This Veflel is fufpended

D upon
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upon its Poles at P, fo as to be free to move round upon
them, and exaftly poifcd as no one fide thereof be hea-

vier than another. To the hollow of tliis Veflel is fitted

a float D of Brafs, Latton, Silver, Lead,d^. whofe under-

fide is made of a Convexity juft fit for the Concavity of
the Veflel, as may be (een at RD and the upper ftraight

or Plain. Let this float be made fomewhat lighter than

the Oyl or Liquor on which it is to fwim, fo that a part

thereof may float above the Superficies thereof Let one

end thereof E be faftned to the fide of the Veflel a little

below the Brim B 5 through the end of this float is put a

Pipe and Wick h, for the flame i, then pouring in Oyl
by the open fide A Q_B, fill the lame till it carry the float

up to touch the hollow of the Veflel 5 then light the

Wick, and you will find that the Lamp will confume the

Oyl, and this contrivance will continually fupply it till

the whole be confumed, and the Poife be moved to

touch the Concave of the aforefaid Veflel 5 for when the

Veflel is filled up to fg, the float D will touch atO and

E5 and the Cavity above fg being empty, the Veflel will

be as is defcribed in the Figure, the open part being

upwards. And as the flame confiimcth the Oyl, the fide

of the Veflel B will defcend downward towards B 1

5

and fo by B I, B 2, B9, toB 4, where the whole quanti-

ty of Oyl will be confumed, and the bottom of the float

will touch the hollow fide of the Veflel 3 in all which
gradual wafl:ing of the Oyl the Superficies thereofwill lie

at the famediftance below the upper fide of the float D
that it had atfirfl:, and confequently at the fame diftance

from the bottom of the flame. The reafon of all which
willbe very eafieto beunderftood by any one thatflial!

ferioufly on this Ekiineationconfider that the floatD mufl:

necelEtate the Veflel A CB to move on its Axis B ac-

cording as its Oyl wafts,becaufe one end thereofE being

faftned to thebrim of the Veflel B, the other end O be-

ing loofe wiU as the Oyl wafts defcend towards N, whence
the end E muft hang heavier on the brim B, and confe-

quentlv muft move it down towards B, till the upper

fide
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fide fg of the float be reduced to a Parallelifm with the

Superficies of the remaiwing Oyl, and the end E have no
gravitation on the brim B, which motion will be continu-

ed as the Oyl wafts, and the brim B will bemoved down-
wards by the points B i, B 2, B5, toB 4, I ftiall not

therefore fpend any more time in the Geometrical demon-
ftration thereof, but proceed to explain a fourth way by
which the Flame and Superficies of the Oyl keep always

at the diftance they were firft put at.

TheFourth way then is, the making the Socket of the

Wick to fwim upon the top of the Oyl, fo that the

Socket may fink as well as the Oyl, by reafon it is foftai*

ned by that, and by that only. The Veffel or Receptacle

is generally made of Glafi, and it is beft of a Hemifphe-

rical Figure, the light cafting it felf through the body of
theOyl as well as of the Glals. This is fo plain and obvi-

ous, andfo commonly ufcd and praftifed, that I need not

fpend more time in the explanation or demonftration

thei eof, but proceed to defcribe a Fifth way.

The Fiftli way then is much upon the fame principle

^ith the Fourth, but avoids feveral inconveniences to

which that is fubjeft : For whereas the Flame in the

Fourth is neceflitated to be within the capacity or the

Receptacle in this Fifth, it may be at any diftance, and
fb is made much more convenient to be come at, and to

be drelTed and trimmed. Take then a VeflTel of Glafs, Cy-
lindrical is beft,as a Glafs B0ttle,and fit to it a Siphon,long

enough to draw theOyl from the bottom of the faid Vef-

fel, make the one end of this Siphon extend at what di-

ftanceyou think convenient for the placing the flame of
the Lamp, and fo order it that it may always draw firom

the Receptacle by its arms to feed the flame, which it

will do if the end of the Siphon be made where the

Socket of theLamp is placed to return or bend upwards
again. So that the Plain of the upper Superficies of the

Oyl may cut that end of the Siphon where the flame is

D 2 between
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between the top of the mouth of it next the Socket and
the return thereof upwards 5 then by a counterpoife fo

fu(pend this Siphon that itnwy follow the Oyl as it wafts,

and fit into the return of the Siphon a Socket and Wick
for the flame to be continued. A contrivance fomewhat
of this kind you have in divers Authors, and therefore I

fhall (pend lefs time in the defcription thereof. Let
A A A A in the Sixth Figure then reprefent a large Cylin-

drical Viol of Glafi through the mouth B of which the

Cavity thereofmay be filled with Oyl, and alfo the end D
and float C ofa convenient Siphon may be put in. This
Siphon DDD P G muft be made long enough that the

|

float C may reach the bottom of the Veflel when the 1

Oyl is fpent, and the other end thereofmuft be fo curved
that the knee of the Siphon P may be below the Super-

ficies of the Oyl E F, and yet that the SocketH made for

holding the Wick for the flame I may befomewhat above
it, this Siphon D D D P G with its Socket and float

fliould be to counterpoifed with a weight M, hung over
j

a Pulley K, by a ftring L, that the float may not fink deep
into the Surface of the Liquor, but (wim as it were at

the top. This done, if theWick I be lighted, the Surface

©f the Oyl will be kept always at the feme diftance below
j

the flame that it was firft put at.
j!

In the firft, third, fourth, and fifth ways the flame of I

the Lamtp defcends equal (paces with the Superficies of }i

the Oylin the Veflel, and therefore though for fotne ufes
I

it be very convenient, as in annealings, where things are
j

to be cooled by degrees, yet fov many other it is not 5 |l

Efpecially in Lamp Furnaces, wherethe fame heat is to be
continued, and in fome ca(es gradually increafed. For
fuch cafes therefore the firft and fecond ways will be
very convenient. In fome other cafes the fixth and leventh
ways, which do much the lame thing.

j

I!

The fixth way then is this : Through an arm or Siphon
(like the Branch of a Lamp hung againfta Wall ) fixed

in any convenient place, the Oyl from the Receptacle is

continually

j
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continually and equally fupplied to the flame of the
Lamp by the raifing of the Receptacle as faft as the Oyl
wafts, fo as to keep the Superficies of the Oyl alway in
the fame Horizontal Plain. The Receptacle is raifed by a
Counterpoife hung upon a Fufey, which Pufey is a part
of an Archimedean SpiraL

Let C C then in the feventh Figure reprefent the Recep-
tacle for the Oyl, being a Cylindrical or Prifinatical

Veflel, of what Bignefi or Length you pleafe 5 to this

by two Ears* at L L faften two Lines or Ropes K K, the
ends of both which are faftned to the Wheel or Pulley G,
though one of them do run over the Pulley F. Fit into

this Receptacle is made a Cylindrical or Prifinatical

Plug A A, which is fixed in fome convenient place, fo as

not to rife or fink, and through the middle thereof pa
fcth a Siphon B BB, the one end whereof extended like

the branch of a Candle or Lamp fuftains the Socket D
for the Flame E, which is fed with C^l through the Si-

phon B B B by the rifing Receptacle C C.

To the fide of the Pulley G is faftned a Fufty H,
made with very great care of one Revolution of an
Archimedean Spiral, not beginning from the Center, but
from fome convenient diftance from it, where the
weight I hanging, may juft counterpoife the Receptacle
C C, when quite empty ofOyl, the other hanging coun-
terpoife (Tangent to the largeft part of th'is Spiral) muft
be fo far diftant from the Center of the Wheel G, that
the fame weight I may juft counterpoife the (aid Re-
ceptacle filled top-fiill of Oyl, and the Fuley muft be
filed true to a Spiral, drawn with great care of one
Revolution between thofe two points. I fay here of
one Revolution, becaufe I have fuppofed the Wheel
or Pulley G big enough, by one Revolution of it to

draw up the Receptacle the whole fpace it is to be rai-

fed 3 for if the (aid Pulley be (b fmall as to require two,
three, four, or more Revolutions, then muft the piece

of the Spiral between thofe points be drawn of two^
three, four, or more Revolutions proportionably, which

b.eing
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being very Artificially and Mechanically performed, the

Receptacle C C will be raifed by the jfame Degrees by
which the Oyl is confiimed at E, and the upper Super-

ficies thereof (ball always be in the (ame Horizontal

Line MM. The Geometrical and Mechanical Reafon

of which being fo very plain, I hope I ftiallnot need to

fpendany more time in the explication thereof than only

to (ay, that by means of the Archimedean Spiral-Fufey

the Power of the weight I upon the Pulley G decreafeth

in the (ame proportion as the weight of the Oyl in the

Receptacle C Cis diminifliedbyitsconfumption.

The feventh way then is, by a Cylindrical or Prifma-

tical Plug fitted into a Cylindrical or Prifmatical Re-
ceptacle, and let down into it by a Counterpoife, hung
upon a Spiral Fufey, the Oyl is fo railed in that Recepta-

cle as always to ftand Brimful!, or to the fame Horizon-

tal height till the whole Oyl be confumed.

The contrivance of thisway will be very eafily under-

ftood by any one that (hall perufe the Delineation in the

eighth Figure, and examine it by this following defcri-

ption.

Let A A in the eighth Figure then reprefent a Cyhn- !

drical or Prifmatical Receptacle, (landing fixt upon a
j

Table or Pedeftal, from the fide of which illiies a hoi-
{

low Arm or Branch B B, bearing the Socket for the
|i

WickC, where the flame Discontinued. Into the Ca-
vity of this Receptacle is fitted a Cylindrical or Prifma-

tical Plug E E, big enough to fill the whole capacity

thereof, and yet not fo clo(e but that it may freely flip up I

and down the Cavity of the faid Receptacle without

finking. Let this Plug be made confiderably heavier than
|j

the Oyl of the Receptacle 5 that is, let the Counterpoile
j

L, hanging upon the little Wheel M juft reduce its gra-

vity to be equal to that of the Oyl ^ then let the point I,
||

where the Perpendicular touchetli the Spiral, be fo far
I

removed from the Center of the Wheel H, that the coun-
|

terpoile
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terpoife L may juft take oft its whole gravity, and liiffer

it to have no degree of gravity or prcfliire downwards.
Then draw the Spiral nop according to thedireftion I

gave in the former way, and the effect will be produced.

The Geometrical and Mechanical Demonftration of
which is very plain to any one thatfhall confider,that,As

the Plug E E by finking into the Receptacle A A fo far

as to raife the Oyl to the Horizontal Superficies M M
will lofe its gravity by the fame Degrees by which it

finketh into the Receptacle, and that is alway propor-

tionable to thediminifliing of the Oyl in the Receptacle

by the flame : So the weight L will lofe its power upon
the Wheel H, by the fame degrees by which the Plug de-

fcendeth, by reafon the Line by which it is fufpended

becomes a Tangent to a proportionately fhorter Radius
ofthe Spiral, of the Rays ofthe Spiral.

I know indeed that both in this and the former Fufey

there lies an objeftion againft the true form of the Spiral,

bccaufe the Line K K of the weight L doth not touch the

Spiral in a point level with the Center, but in one fome-

what above it, and in this latter fomewhat beneath it 3

but though that be a feeming material one, yet as to

praftice it fignifies very little. For firft, it will not be
difficult to prove that this may be MechaniaiUy drawn
true enough5that there (hall be no fenfible error,and ifthe

errorbe not fenfible,it is no error in praftical Mechanicks.

Next, were it the true Spiral, yet it would not be more
Geometrically Delineated than this which is here requi-

red, and at beft it would prove but a Mechanical ap-

proach, which is fufficient for the efFeft to be produced
by it.

Thefe two laft contrivances do keep the flame of the

Lamp always in the fame place, and of the fame ftrength

and fulnefs. But the fucceeding ways, though they

maintain the flame in the fame degree of fbength and
nourifhment, yet by their motion upwards they may be
made to increafe, and intend the heat produced by them
in the bodies pofited above them, which is of great

ufe
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ufe in many Chymical and Philofophical Experi-

ments.

The eighth way then is this : Make a Cylindrical or

Prifmatical Receptacle for the Oyl cxaftly like the for-

mer, with its Arm, Socket, Wick, &c. and fit into it a

Cylindrical or Prifmatical Plug, as in the former, that

may be able to fill the faid Receptacle. Fix this Plug faft

intofome Wall or Standard, fo that it (hall not be able to

ftir 5 Then by the help of two Lines faftned to a Coun-
terpoifeat oneend, and theother tothe Ears of the Re-
ceptacle, fo counterpoife the faid Receptacle that it fhall

have no weight or gravity downwards, but hang in a

perfedl: equilibrium ^ I fay, whatever quantity of Oyl
there be in the (aid Veflel, the Superficies thereof fhall

always be in the Plain which is equal to the top of the

Oyl when the Vellel is filled as high as isdefired, which
will very plainly appear to any one that ftiall examine

and confider well this following delcription, and com-
pare it with the Delineation of the Inflrument in the

ninth Figure, where A A reprefents a Receptacle for the

Oyl of any convenient capacity, made Cylindrical or

Prifmatical, to which is faftned a hollow Neck or Arm
B B for bearing the Socket C, to which through its Ca-
vity ( being made hollow ) is conveyed the Oyl or Pa-
huhm for the continuance ofthe Flame D s into this Re-
ceptaclefit a Cylindrical or Prifmatical Plug, foasit may
pretty equally fill the (aid Cavity of the Receptacle,

yet notfo as any ways to hinder the Hiding on upon it of
the Receptacle. Let this Plug then be fixt by the top in

any convenient place Perpendicularly, and fetting the

Receptacle underneath it, Counterpoife the (ame when
filled up with Oyl by a Counterpoife I, which is faftned

to the two ftringsFFFF, by which the Receptacle is

to hang, which two ftrings for their more eafie Aiding to

and fro move upon the two Pulleys or Truckles GO,
that are fixed to the fame frame to which the Plug E E
is fixed ^ which being (b adjufted, as faft as the flame D
confumeth the Oyl out of the Receptacle A A, the

Counter-
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Counterpoife 1 raifeth the faid Receptacle on upon the

Plug fo far till the top of the Oyl be equal to the height

it was at firft counterpoifed at, to which height it always

keeps it till the whole be confumed.

Thislaft way of poifing the Liquor or Oyl doth make

the Superficies thereof run higher and higher as the

quantity thereof is more and more confumed, which

for divers Expedients in Mcchanicks^Natural Philofophy,

and Chymiftry is of excellent ule, as I may hereafter

have opportunity to manifeft upon many occafions

where I (hall make ufe ofthem^ and it would be,l fear,too

tedious to the Reader to have them here enumerated.

Butbecaufeit may not poffibly be ungrateful to him

to have (bme u(es of this Principle here hinted, I fball

now fpecifie a few, and hereafter add many more, toge-

ther with a great number of other Poi(es for Liquors

which ferve for very differing efFefts in their kinds,

not lefs Gonfiderable, but rather fbmcwhat more ftrange,

as being yet farther removed from the common practices

and difcourfes ofHydraulicks.

The firft ufe then that I (hall mention ofthis Liquor-

poife (hall be in Hydraulicks, viz. to make a Ciftern of
whatever bignefs and depth is required to deliver all

its water at the top, or (b near unto it as it (hall be de-

fired : By which means nothing of the Defcent of the

water falling into the Ciftern is loft, but without any la-

bour or trouble the whole quantity of water that is de-

livered at the top into the Ciftern is re-delivered again

out of the Ciftern at the top. T'lis may be done by the

firft, fecond, and feventh ways of poifing Liquors 3 this,

that, or the other, of which may be more convenient

to this, that, or ?.nother effedi: or operation to be per-

formed by it, which muft be cho(eti and applied with
judgment, according to the occafion, and the circum-

ftancesof it. Everv ofthe three, though they all agree

together in the prodiicing the effeft of keeping the Su-

fi perficies
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perficicsof the water to the lame Level, and there de-

livering it, have yet each of them their ftveral proprie-

ties, which maketh forae one of the three more proper

and adapted to one defign than either of the other two,

and each of the other two in fomc other effefts and ap-

plications may be much more ufefuUy appHed than the

firft. By this means the whole depth of the Ciftern is

gained, and all that water that was ufed to be delivered

at the bottom is now delivered at the top, and confe-

quently gains the advantage of the Perpendicular height

of the Ciftern to be imployed, for any ufe, for turning an

Automaton, or conveying the Stream farther, or to a

higher level.

A (econd effefl: performable by thefe Poifes may be

for delivering any quantity of water with an equal de-

gree of (wiftnels, lo as to continue an equal fiipply of
water till the whole Ciftern or Receptacle be emptied,

the fpending of the water in the Ciftern not at all

abating the ftream without, the Counterpoife always

keeping the Ciftern full, and maintaining the current till

the laft. This may be ufeful for fawing or grinding

ftonesby an Engine 5 for gauging of Glafi Tools, or

grinding glafles by an Automaton, in all which cafes

there is need of a conftant and equal fiipply of water

and fand ^ as aHb for wafhing and Fulling of Cloth 3 it

may alfo ferve for various forts of Clepfydras, or mea*
fcring the quantity of time by the quantity of the cur-

rent of water, as I (hall by and by (hew. And thirdly,

for maintaining any flow and conftant motion, as that

of a Jack, or Clock 5 an Engine for continually ftirrijig

of a liquid body, or ftiaking, tumbling, and turning of
dry Solids and powders, of which fort there are a

great number of ufes in Chymiftry for the operations of
Digeftion, Calcination, Pounding, Grinding, Trituration,

Searcing, and the like 5 which operations being certainly,

evenly, and conftantly performed by an Engine fupplied

by fuch a ftream of watex will far exceed the lame kind

of
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of work done by the hands of men, efpecially in fuch

operations where the Labour and Diligence is to laft

divers days and nights together without any intermiffion,

which are Requifites not at all ftrange to Chymiftry, and

which will weary the diligence of thebeft Laborant and

his Attendants.

A third effeft performablc by thefe Poifesi? the ma-

king a perpetual and conftant ftreamin imitation of that

of a natural Spring or Fountain in the Earth. This may
be done if the Gillernbe once in twenty four hours re-

cruted and fupplied with a new accefs of water from

(bme Pipes, which is ufiial enough here in Loridorty and
elfewhere^ where there are Waterworks and Convey-
ances of water. For as the wafting of the water in the

Ciftern does no ways abateor diminilh the ftream of the

water from the Ciftern, fo the new accefs of other wa-
ter for a fiipply to refill the Ciftern does not at all accele*

rate it, but the ftream remains equal 5. And hence, con-

fequently conftant, and, as it were, perpetual

A fourth effeft is, the delivering any quantity of wa-
ter to any degree of fwiftnefs, and the whole quantity

of the water by the fame degree. This is performed by
tappmg the Ciftern at any part ofthe depth thereof, for

according as the Veficl is tapped lower under the Sur-

fece, fo will the motion of the water be fwifter 5 and
here the depths muft be in a duplicate proportion to the

Velocity defired : Asforinftance, the Ciftern being tap-

ped with a hole of a quarter of an Inch bore, at the

depth of an Inch below the Surface, is found to de-

liver a certain quantity of water in a minute 5 if it be
defired that through a Tap of the fame bore there fhould

be delivered twice that quantity, the Ciftern muft be
tapp*datfour Inches deep 3 and if thrice that quantity in

the fame time, it muft be tapp'd at nine Inches deep 5 and

fb forwards, as is already demonftrated by Merfenn^f^

and other Authors. For fince the preflTure of Fluids

upon the parts thereof increafe, in the fame proportion

E 2 with
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with the depth below the Surface. And fince the forces

requifite to accelerate motions muft always be in du-

plicate proportion to the Accelerations, it follows, that

the perpendicular depths of the Tap under the Super-

ficies of the water muft be always induplicateproportion

to the Velocities required.

The plainnefs and certainty of this truth in Hydro-
ftaticks, long fince fo fully and excellently demonftrated

by Stivinm of all Fluids, and fo highly improved of
late in the particular applications thereof by many more
modern Authors, who have writ moft learnedly and
clearly thereof^ as well as experimentally and praaically,

makes me much admire at the learned Doftor More^

who in his Enchiridion Metaphyjtcum^ in the ii^ 1 2, and

13 Chapters, and in a Book, newly publiflied, called,

Remarks upon two late ingenious difcourfes^ &c. does not

only deny this Gravitation in the parts of Air, but of
Water, quickfilver, and other Liquors. And inftead

thereof, to folve the Phenomena, would introduce into

the World a Principle, which he terms an Hjilarchic\

Spirit^ which atconmiand afts and performs whatfoever is

neceflfary to folve all the Phenomena of Mechanical, Hy-
droftatical,and,ina word,all Phyfical motionsand effefts.

In an(wer to whofe Doftrine about Hydroftaticks I

(hall only urge this one Elxperiment of the Velocity of
the current of Fluids, tapp'd and running at (everal

depths under the Superficies of that Fluid,which can no
ways be folved by the Hylarchick Spirit, and we muftbe
fain to come to the Mechanical and plain Rules of moti-

on, and to allow every particular of that Fluid to prefs

with itsown gravity where ever placed. And this I wil 1

prove from his own words in his Enchiridion Metafhy-

ficnm^ pag.113:. where explaining very ingenioufly the

Hypothefis of Gravitation of the parts of Fluids one
upon another by the fimilitude of fix menftanding ina

Line> and preffing againft a Wall, (which men he marks
fcvithABCDEF, and the Wall with G) He fays, that

A the fiift man cannot prefs F the laft againft the Wall
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G, but by preffing B againfl: C, and C againft D, andD
againfl-E, and E againft F 3 nor can A prefsB againft C,
nor C prefs D againft E, nor E prefs F againft the Wall
G, but at the fame time it muft be underftood that B
prefles D towards F, and D prefles F towards the
Wall G,for A C and E/ays he,are here put for Des Cartes

Mater/a Mefiis^ preffing the parts the water within

the pores, and B D and Ffor thofe parts of the water
prellingthe bottom of the Veffel. But, fays he, that B
prefles D, and DprefTesF appears from this, thatcafting

out Eand F, D doth run to the Wall G, and cafting out
C D E and F, B alfo will run to the faid Wall. And fo,

fays he, theftateof the matter would be if Gravity did
proceed from the meer Mechanical motion imparted to

the Terreftrial parts of the Fluid by the Materia Ccelejiis

ofDes Cartes^ to wit,the Elements would aftually gravi-

tate in their proper places. But fincc there is no fuch

thing, it is a (ure fign that Gravity doth arife from a

higher caufe, which higher caufe he ellewhere fuppofes

to bean Hylarchick Spirit. This from fo plain reafoning

is a ftrange Conclufion, and contrary to all experience.

Now though, I confefs, I fuppofe Gravity to be otlicr-

wife performed than as Des Cartes has fuppofed, yet do
I believe his Suppofitions fo Rational and Ingenious, and
fo much above theObjeftions brought againft them, and
fo much better than any other I have yet met with^ as no
wife to deferve to be efteemed fccda deliria^ as the lear-

ned Doftor is pleafed to term them,pi?^.i 2 5.

It ftiall not be my bufinefs to defend Dcs Cartes Prin-

ciples at the prefent, nor to fet up any new Hypothe-
cs inftead thereof, but only to urge this Experiment of
the running of a Liquor fwifter and fwifcer, according

as the hole through which it runs is deeper and deeper
placed below the Surfece of the faid Liquor or Fluid,

and that the Velocities of thofe ftreams are always in a
fubdtiple proportion to the Altitude of the Fluid above
thofe holes ^ whence it is evident, th2«t the force that

makes that Fluid run is always in the fame proportion

with
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with the Altitude of the fluid parts above thofe holes 5

and confequently, that the motion of them is exadly

according to the plain and obvious Rules of Mechanical

motions. And confequently for the folving all the Phe-

nomena of Hydroftaticks there is no need of any other

Principles than the plain Mechanical Principles, which
fuppofeth every Terreftrial Body to have a Gravity in it,

which is always the fame, and always communicates its

Gravity to the Terreftrial Bodies fubjefted under it,

and not only its own, but the Gravity of all other Bo-
dies above it, which have communicated their Gravity

to it, and that this Gravitation is always the fame, and

afteth continually by continual repetitions indefinitely

twift. And that this gravitating or communicating of
its weight, together with the weight of all other Bodies

communicated to it, is no ways differing from all other

communications or propagations of motion, which the

Doftormuftconfefs to be meerly Mechanical, if at leaft

he will admit of any fuch thing as Mechanical motion.

For I cannot conceive any Reafon why the Docior
fhould not allow for inftance the parts of a Cylinder of
Lead to pre(s upon one another as much when they arc

kept melted in an Iron Cyhnder into a Cylindrical form
part over part as when the Lead is cold and divided

into (everal parts, and laid one over another in the

lame form that they were kept in by the incorapafSng

Iron Cyhnder. Since if the Iron Cyhnder and melted

Lead^ and the Iron Cyhnder and cold Lead be weighed,

it will be found that they have both the feme weight

or gravity downwards, and do communicate continu-

ally the fame force,preffure,indeavour, impetus, ftrength^

gravity, power, motion, or whatever elfe you will

call it to the Scale. And I fuppofe the Dodor will grant,

that if the cold Cylinder of Lead, weighing ten pounds,

be divided into ten (hotter Cylinders, that are each a
tendi part of the whole, and do each weigh a pound
alone, every one of the upper fhall gravitate upon every

one ofthe lowers and that the tenth, with the other nine

upon
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upon it, (hall prefs the Scale with ten pound weighty

andconfequently, that the tenth doth not only commu-
nicate its own gravity of one pound, but the gravity of
all the other nine above it, which is nine pounds 3 and,

if the tenth be taken away, and the ninth be put to

touch the Scale, with the other eight upon it, it is certain

that the ninth will not only communicate its motion^ or
prefs the Scale with its own weight of a pound, but will
communicate the motion to, or prefi the Scale with the

weight of eight pounds more, or of all the eight Cy-
linders fiiperincumbent, and the like Ratiocination may
be upon the eighth, feventh, fixth, fifth, fourth, and
ftcond, but the laft will only prefs the Scale with itscvn
weight, unlefswetakeinthe confideration ofthe weight
of the Air, which in this Ratiocination is not neceP
fery. Since then I think it cannot be denied but that the

whole ten (landing in a Cylinder one over another, the

tenth is preffed by nine, and prefles with ten pound
weights the ninth prelTes with nine, and is preffed with
eight 5 the eighth is prefled with feven, and prefles with
eight, and fo onwards, and that the pr^iire of the

loweft downward is always proportionable to the height

of this Cylinder. Suppofingthefe to be all melted in an
Iron Cylinder^ but kept in the fame pofition and fitua-

tion, and finding the whole to keep the fame weight,,

why ftiould we not believe that each of thofe parts will

exert the lame effefts, as to gravity, on thofe be-

neath it as the fame parts cold, and in the fame poflure

did 5 fince if the Cylinder of the Fluid beftiortned by
I, 2, 3, or 4, tenths of its height, the fame abatement of
weight or gravity will appear. Having (erioufly perufed
all the Ratiocination that the Dodor hath produced,
both in this late Book, and in MxsEnchiridion M^taphyfi^
cum^ I cannot find any convincing teafon againftit, but
what (eems grounded upon fome pre-conceived Notions
and Hypothefes which I cannot underftand ^ and I can-^

not fee how he can avoid acknowledging this to be a

Mechanical motion, if at leaft he will allow any Me-
chanical
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chanical motion at all, fince it doth fo perfeftly, and in

all circumftanccs foexaftly conform and agree with the

Laws of Mechanical motion, that I do not know any

difference, norany one Phenomenon of Hydroftaticks or

Gravity but what may be clearly folved by the common
Rules of Mechanicks-

But to pafi by all other Mediums to prove this Gra-

vitation or prefliire of the parts of Fluids one upon
another, I (hall only infifl: upon this one Experiment of
the Velocity of Fluids, vented or running at fevcral

depths below the Superficies of that Fluid. In which it

k obfervable, that the quantity of water running with-

in a certain fpaceoftimeisalwaysina Subduple propor-

tion to the height of the preffing Fluid above the hole.

That is, the quantities of water are in proportion to

one another as the (quare Roots of the feveral Alti-

tudes. As for inftance, it is the ob(ervation of Merfennus
in his Hydraulicks, that a Tap of an Inch bore, four

foot under the Superficies of the water will yield a

pound or pint of water in 13 Seconds of time 5 now, if

it bedefired tomakethe water run through aTap ofthe
fame bore twice as faft, that is, to yeild a quart or two
pounds of water. This new Altitude muft be made to

the former Altitude, as the (quare of two tothefquare
ofone, that is, as four to one 5 whence it will follow, that

the Altitude of the water above the Tap muft be made
fixteen foot tomakethe Tap run a quart of water in 15
Seconds oftime. And if it bedefired to have the Tap run a

Gallon or eight pints in 13 Seconds, the proportion of
the new Altitude to the firft muft be as the (quare of
eight to the (quare of one, that is, as 64 to i, whence
the Altitude of the water multbe 2^6 foot, and the like

for any other quantity or Velocity defired. As if it be
defirea that the Tap (hould only run half a pint in 15
Seconds, the Tap muft be placed at one foot under the

Superficies, which is a quarter of the former Alti-

tude. Now this is exaftly according to the General

Rule of Mechanicks* Which is, that the proportion of
the
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the ftrength or power of moving any Body is always

in a duplicate proportion of the Velocity it receives

from it s that is, if any Body whatfoever be moved
withonedegreeof Velocity, by a determinate quantity

of ftrength, that body will require four times that

ftrength to be moved twice as feft, and nine times the

ftrength to be moved thrice as faft, and fixteen times the

ftrength to bemoved four times asfaft, and fo forwards.

This ismoft certainly true in the motion ofBullets (hot

out of Cannons, Muskets, Piftols, Wind-guns, CrofS-

bows, Spitting-Trunks, and the like ^ as likewife in the

motion of Arrows ftiot with Bows or Ballift^e^ ofStones
thrown by the hand, or with Slings 5 of Pendulums mo-

ved by Gravity or Weights^ of Mufical Strings 5 of
Springs, and all other vibrating Bodies, of the motion

of Wheels, Flies, drawn and turned by Weights

or Springs s of the motion of Perpendicularly or Ob-
liquely falling Bodies 3 and in a word, of all other Me-
chanical and Local motions, allowance only being made
for the impediment of the Air or other Fluid Medium,
through which the Body is moved. Now if the

Do&or will contend for an Hylarchick Spirit to perform

allthefe, he may plaufibly enough contend for it alfoin

the Experiment of the Gravitation of the partsofFluids
one upon another.

We fee then how needlefi it is to haverecourfcto an
Hylarchick Spirit to perform all thofe things which are

I^ainly and clearly performed by the common andknown
Rules of Mechanicks, \^hichareealily to be underftood

and imagined, and are moft obvious and clear to fenfe,

and do not perplex our minds with unintelligible Idea's

of things, which do no ways tend to knowledge and
praftice,butend in amazement andconfufion.

For fiippofing the Doftor had proved there were flich

an Hylarchick Spirit, what were we the better or the

wifer unlefs we alfo know how to rule and govern thi^

Spirit? Andthat we could, hke Conjurers, command this

Spirit, and fet it at work upon whatever we had occa-

F fion
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Con for it to do. If it were a Spirit that R^ulatcd the

motion of the water in its running faftcr or flower, I am
yet to learn by what Charm or Incantation I fhould be

able to incite the Spirit to be hfs or more aftive, inftich

proportion as I haa occafion for,and defired 5 how fhould

I fignifie to it that I had occafion for a current of water
that fhould run eight Gallons in a minute through a hole

of an Inch bore ? Ifthe Doftor fhould tell me, that I muft

make the Tap at fuch a depth under the Superficies of
the water, and then the Hylarchick Spirit will make the

water run as I defire, I would then inquire how he
comes to call that an Hylarchick, or matter-governing

Spirit, which is rather commanded by matter, and fub-

je&ed to its Laws, and is nccciEtated to aft exaftly ac-

cording to the quantity and pofition of matter, by what
means foever it be fo placed ^ This Principle therefore

at beft tends to nothing but the difcouroging Induftry

from fcarching into, and finding out the true caufes of
the Phenomena of Nature : And incourages Ignorance

and Superftition by perfwading nothing more can be
known, and that the Spirit will do what it pleafes. For
it all things be done by an Hylarchick Spirit, that is, I

know not what, and to be found I know not when or

where, and afts all things I know not how, what fliould

ftiould I trouble my felf to enquire into that which is

never tobe underftood, and is beyond the reach of my
Faculties to comprehend ? Whereas on the other fide,

if I underftand or am informed, that thefe Phenomena
do proceed from the quantity of matter and motion, and
that the regulating and ordering of them is clearly with--

in the power and reach of mans Induftry and Invention 5

Ibave incouragement to be ftirring an^ adive in this in-

quiry and icrutiny,^ aa where I have to do with matter

and motion that fall under the reach of my finles, and
have no need of fiich Rarificd Notions as do^ exceed
Imagination and. the plain deduftions. of Realbns there

from*

For what is clearer to be feen and tried by Experi*

ment.
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ment, and what more eafie to be imagined and under*

ftood than that a Cylinder of water, or any other Ho-
ni(^encous fubftance of twice the height fliould have
twice the gravity or predure : ofthrice the height, thrice

the preffure : often times the height, ten times the prcf-

lure; of ico times the height, loo times the prelfurc,

and confcquently, to imagine that as in all other Mechani-

cal motion, four times the preflure will double the Velo-

city, ninetimes the prefliire will treble ir, fixteen times

will quadruple it, and ico times will decuple it, and fo

forward^ So in this Experiment the fame preHure will

perform the fame effeft, and a proportionate prelfure a

proportionate effeft. And fince we find that the cffcSt

does moft exaftly anfwer the Theory ( as moftcertainly,

evidently, and undeniably it doth) why (hould we
doubtof thecaufe which is fo certain and Regular a Con-
comitant, that it is always prefent when the effeft is

performed > And where ever it is prefieni", ( if other

Circumftances hinder not ) the effeft certainly follows.

I could have gone over all the other Ratiocinations of
the Do&or for an Hylarchick Spirit to perform the

effeils which do clearly belong to Mechanical motioni
and powers, and are performed and regulated exaftly

according to the quantity and quality of matter, andac
cording to the general and univerlal Laws of motion^

and not otherwifc. But that is not my prefent bufineft,

but rather to explain how this contrivance of Poifts

doth ferve to make a Ciftern or Veflel to run any quan-
tity of water required in any (pace of time. And that to

run the whole quantity cither with an equal Velocity or

ftream, or by any defired degrees to be accelerated or

retarded from the beginning to the end, which for fome
occafions in Mechanicks is of great ufe, and hath not

been explained by any Writer of Hydraulicks hi-

therto.

I (hould have here left this Digrcffion, but that I find

a little further in the afotefaid Doftors Enchiridion^ to

wit, in the nineteenth Chapter^in the fifth, lixth, feventh

F 7 and
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and eighth Settions, continued from the 2 4^. to the t<6.

Page, fomeAnimadverfions upon an Explication of Co-
lours which I did formerly publifli in my Micrographia^

from the confutation of which he endeavours to affert

this ByhrchickSprit* But in this he doth Canen trium^

phummUitUoriam^ andfcems to make very flight ofthat

v/hich he neither hath hitherto by all he hath (aid kihis

Bnchmdtau Metafhyficum^ nor can by all other Argu-
ments he can produce anfwer. For if the Doftor had
pleafedtohaveconfidered theObjcftions I made againft

the Hypothefisof the Rotation of the CarHftan (MobnU^

with a little more ferioufiicfi and deliberation, he would
not, I conceive, have believed that one that underftood

theObjeftionwouldbefatisfied with fo flight and infig-

nificant anfwcrs, as he is pleafed to maketathem. His
Anfwer then to the firfk ObjediOT which I brought
^ainftthisHypothcfis, which was raifed from Experi-

mentsmade with thin plated bodies, producing colour?,

though the refrafting Superficies were parallel, is no
more but this : That it is not every fecond Refradion of
the Ray in a Parallclipiped that doth deftroy the Rota-
tion generated by the firft, but only that which entring

at one fide, pafleth through, and ^etb out again with
the fame rcfraftion it entered. Inwhich cafe only, (ays

he;, the Rotation of the GfoWi, generated in the firft

Superficies, is deftroyed in the fecond. But, (ays he, a

Ray falling upon a Parallelipiped, and being refleded

from the fecond Superficies, (uffers a double Refra&ion

in the (ame Superficies, the one at entring, and the other

at going out again^ both which Refradions, (ays he, do
promote the Rotation of the Glohli the (ame way.
This he (ays very pofitively^ but gives no reafbn for it.

Nor indeed could he, fince it is exprefly contrary to

Iks CarUs Principles, and to all the Phenomena of fiich

Parallel fided bodies, until they come to a certain degree

of thinnefs : For if his Affirmation were true, then mufi:

all Refleftions from the Quickfilver, or foil ofLooking-
glafles, efpeciaily if a little obliguej make the Objecl

(preadj
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fpread, and become coloured in thefimc manner as Ob-
jjcds do which are look'd at through Prifties. But this

is contrary both to Experience, and the Laws of Reflefti-

on ^ for the Refiaftions in the Parallelipiped B are the
very fame with the Refraftions in the Parallelipiped A,
the RefleftionatD making the Ray to be refradted at

in the fame manner as if it were reftaftedat G by G h'
and the Parallelipiped were twice as thick, and confe'
quently the colour generated in E muft be deftroyed in

F, andconftquemly produce no colours, as really it doth
not in plates beyond fiich a thicknefs 5 whereas if the
Refradion at F did promote^he Rotation, as he affirms,

then muft the reflefted Superficies IK not be Parallel to
EF, but incl'med to it with an Angle at L M. Then GN
would reprefent^ F O, which is impoffible, and con-
trary to the Laws of all reflexion, as he might have
underftood if he had confidered my Demonftration
about the Rcfleftions of a Globe, Nor will theDoftors
adding, Ssd de ha£ frimn ohjeBionenen eft quodjnmt^ adeo
foliciti^ cum ft in materia wagk wcerta ac inequali cujus

interna contextnra videatur Globnlorum motus varik modn
fojje mutari. For fince all tranfparent bodies whatfoever
produce the Gime efFeft,- that. Subterfuge of (uppofing
fome ftrange invifible texture in the body of Mufiovy
Glafs, differing firom that of other tranfparent bodies,

will prove but a lame help, for this interna contextura.

muft be eommon to all tranfparent Bodies. And why it

fliould do it at one time, and not at another, the Doftor
doth no where (hew, nor feems to underftand.

Next, whereas in the feventh Section of the (aid nine-

teenth Chapter he fays, Verum in materia ilia idonea

Gfitta fcilicet Plnvia^ ft nuUm Demonftrationis Scopofitbftt

error^a^um eft de Glohulis Cartcftanis, Sed vidett/r (fkys

he) ingeniofus .demof^ftrator non jatis jntel/exijfe ft:ofHf?i

qno coUinneare debeat ipftm Demonftratio, To which I an-

fwer, that I perceive by the Learned Doftors endea-
vours to refute it, that he neither underftood that,

nor the Laws of Refleftion and Refraftion according

to
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to Des Cartes Hypothefis. Neque emmfatis trat probare

( ^tod agnofco eumfecijfe (cite ekganter ) RefraSiones in

gufta fhvia itaJieri^ ut jt in dmbus fcllncjdi Para/klipipedi

Laterihus oppejitk^ fa&£ ejjent^ fed oporUhat prstereo, evi*

cijje quod eodem modo rejrwgatur radius in utrifqm Locis

quo in Paraildipipedo A refrivgitur^ hoc eji ut Radius B C
qnamvfs ohUque^ perpetuo tamen currat verfus candem ex-

trcmifatem tarn in F qnam inD Parallepipedi A puta verfus

extremitatem nam in hoc caju Rotatio ad D dijjolvitur

iterum ad F ut fupra diQum eJi ^ fed Dewonjiratio Inge-

niojiMicrographi hue non attingit ^ Jed probat fmmdamre-
fraSionem in oppofito Latere fieri ad mvdum rep^aSionis in

Parallelipipedo C uhi Radius B N primo refringitur in D
procurrens verfus extremitatem E ihique infiexus pergit

pojiea verfus alteram extremitatem G Rejringitur in F,

^Hd refraBio non diluit Rotationem prioris refraSicnk in D,
qnippe quod tendentia Radii ft in partem oppofitam. If

the Learned Doftor had better confulted Des Cartes

Doftrine, or the common Laws ofRefleftion and Re-
fraftion, he would have been of quite another mind, and
would not fo pofitivcly have alierted a Propofition fo

pofitively contrary to the Principles of Des Cartes^ and
all Experiments. For if what he affirms were fo, then

(as I urged before) according to Df/ C^rfe/ Doftrine,

and the Doftrine he would defend, the Image from a

Looking-glafs muft be returned coloured, and the lame

alfo from a plain fided Prifine, where the refrafting fides

are Perperidicular or equally inclined, but contrary ways
to the Reflefting Superficies. But this is contrary to

Experiment, he muft therefore once again confidcr how
j

to find out.a Reafon why there is no colour generated,

where, according to his AlFertion, there is fo great are-

fraftion, and a doubly promoted Rotation made in both

the refrafting Superficies the fame way, and both fo

much promoting the faid Rotation of the Olobuli. He
might therefore, if he had pleafod, have (ulpended his

Conclufion. Adeo ut Dothina Cartejiana de Glohulis eo-
j

rftmque Rotationibus nikd pcrklitetur ab hac Dcmonjira^
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tionc qtt£ quamvk fatk degansp coficinna^ dtbitnm id*

men jcopum non ommno attingit^ until he had a little far-

ther confidered the nature of Refleftion and Refraftion*

Now, becaufe I find that the Learned Doftor is not the

only per(bn that hath not rightly apprehended this

Theory, give me leave to explain a little more particu-

larly the manner thereof: Suppofe we then in the three

Figures D E and F, that the Ipace between the two
Parallel Ijines a c and b d doth reprefent a Ray or Radia-

tion of light 5 Not a Mathematical Line, but a Phyfical

one of fome Latitude, between which Lines is propa*
gated a motion, or fomething equivalent tTiereunto,

which ferves to produce the efFeft of light. This motion
we fiippofe to be propagated by a Pulfe or Wave in all

uncoloured Rays at Right Angles with the Line of Di-
reftion, but in coloured Rays more or lefe oblii5[uely ac-

cording to the greater or lefs refraftion. We will (up-

Eofe the ftroke of the Pulfe to be the length of the fpace

etween i and 2, or 2 and 5, or 5 and4,c^r. and con-

(cquently, in a uniform medium the pulfe will continue

the fame, and the expanfion of it will be Perpendicular

to the Line of Direftion or progrefi \ but when it comes
to the Refrafting Superficies cd, Obliquely the fide of
the Pulfe c touches the refrading Superficies firftjand be-

ing propagated into the refrafting medium by a longer

and quicker Pulfe, it is propagated to 4 below c before

the other fide of the Pulfe touches the Superficies at d,

the Pulfe therefore 44, 5 5, 6^, d^^. becomes Oblique
to the tendency of the Radiation 5 and by the Superfi-

cies efit is reflected by 7 7, 7 7, 7 7, till it touches the

fccond refrafting Superficies g h 5 where it is obfcrvable,

that the fame fideof the Ray that entred firft the Super-*

ficies c d enters firft into the Superficies g h, in the feme
manner as ifit had proceeded on by the itraightLincs fm
e 1 till it met with a Parallel Superficies I ra to the firft

c d 5 for the Ray between the two Parallel Line^ f c g,
hath the fame inclination and refped to the Refraffing

Superficies hg, that the Ray between fmand elwonld
have
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have to the Superficies m 1, fuppofing there wei*e no Re*
flcfting Superficies ate f. 1 fhall not need, J hope, more
particularly to demonftrate every part of this Explana-

tion, the very obferving the Delineation of the Scheme
being enough to make it plain to any one never (o little

vcrfed in Geometry, from v/hich he will plainly per-

ceive that what I endeavour to demonftrate was really

fo, and that I did underftand what fcope my De-
monftration aimed at, fb far as to hit the Mark^ which
was to (hew that Colours were generated, where, ac-

cording to jDaCWe/ own Principles, there could be no
Rotation of the Globuli. Now, though the Learned
Dodior would not admit of this Demonftration to be
fufficient to do the work, yet he (ays, Pag,7^2. Perm-
tamtn di^mnlandum non eji^ non panca me meapte ope^a

excogitdjje qmhm pro perfifa^jjiwo kabeo torum motm
rotatioms modis puremcchamck fimper fieri non pojfe. And
in profecution of the deftruftion of this Rotation ofthe
Globuli, which he hath hitherto feemed to defend, he
adds four feveral Arguments, I (hall not now ftay to re-

peat them. But whofbcver will pleale to read what the

Learned Doftor hath Ji^apte opera excogitated againft the

Cartesian Hypothefis, and fet down in the 252, 253, 254,
and 255. pages. And compare them with what 1 have
iaid in the fbrementioned place, to wit, at the latter end
of the 60. and the beginning of the 61. pages of my
Micrographia, may plainly find the Arguments brought
bythe Dodor do very little, if at all, differ fiom thole

I there publiflied.

I could heartily therefore have wiflied that the Lear-

ned Doftor had made ufe of fome other Mediums to

prove the Exiftence of an Hylarchick Spirit, and not
have medled with Arguments drawn either from Me-
chanicks or Opticks 5 for I doubt, that fuch as underftand

thofe fiibjefts well, will plainly fee that there is no need
of any fuch Hylarchick Spirit 5 and if there be no need
of it, but that all the Phenomena may be done with-

out itj then it is probable that there is none there, for
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]Skma nihil agit frujlra. It had been much eafier to have

proved the exiftence of it by Arguments drawn from fub-

lefts we lefs perfeftly underftand, as from the generati-

on, nutrition, vegetation, and propagating ofVegetables,

and animal fubftances^ for there the manner ofthe progrefs

ofNature being infinitely more curious and abftrufe, and

further removed beyond the reach of our fenfes and un-

derftandings, one may more boldly aflert ftrange things

of this Hylarchick Spirit without fear of controul or

contradiftion, and from whence poffibly it may never lie

within the power of Reafoning to banifli him.

But to leave this Digreffion, and return totheufeof

thefe water-puifes,

A fifth effeft: may be for wafliing and refining of

Earth, Clays, Powders, and the like 5 the clear water by
thefe contrivances being made to run over gently at the

top, and fo leaving all the fettlement from the water at

the bottom.

By any one of thefe, with a receptacle Ciflrcrn added
to it, the ftream of water from that Ciftern may be acce-

lerated or retarded by any degrees defirable.This doth de-
pend partly from the proportion oftheTap oftheRecep-
tacle Ciftern tothe Tap of the counterpoifed Ciftern, and
partly from the fhape andmake of the Receptacle Ciftern,

by the proportion and fhape of which the- ftream of Li-
quor through the Tap ofthe Receptacle Ciftern may be
modulated at pleafure, as any one, a little verfed in Hy-
droftaticks, willeafily perceive and demonftrate.

A fixth effeft may be for governing the heat of Lamps
for Diftillations, Digeftions, Fermentations, Putrefafti-

ons, Diffolutions, hatching the Eggs of Birds or Infefts 5

accelerating, and feafoning, or timing the growth of
Plants; nealing of Glaflesand Metals by the gradual ac-

cefs of the heat, fo as to make them fit for ftronger
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degrees, or by the gradual recefsto bring them out of the

greater degrees to malie them tough and capable to re-

ceive the cold of the Air.

It would be too long to give inftances of contrivances

for every of thefe operations but the skilful Mechanift,

Philofopher or Chymiftwill eafily fiipply his own defires

by fome one of thefe I have inftanced in, or at leaft by a

compofition of them. I fliall therefore only add a defcri-

ptionof a Clepiydra or time-keeper or two,and fo leave

this fubjedt for the prefent.

A defcription of a new fort of Clepfydra.

THis contrivance is nothing elfe than that Two ofthe
ftcond fort of Veflels are fo contrived as to run

into each other and to empty themfelves and be filled al-

ternately, and their bignefs or capacity and the hole

through which the Liquor is vented are fo proporti-

oned as to be emptying the fpace ofan hour, which is

cafie enough, and may beadjufted to what accuratenefi

is defired. Then the convex Superficies of the Cylin-

drical poife is divided into fixty equal parts by ftraight

Lines drawn upon its Sur&ce Parallel to the Axis, and to

each others thefe lines by the finking or turning of the

faid poife denote the minutes, and if finaller Divifions

of time be defired, the Ipaces between them may be di-

videdby other fmaller Parallel Lines denoting the parts

of each minute to what nicenefi is defired. One of thefe

Cylindrical Receptacles may be fixt^ and the other by an

eafie apparatus may be made to rife a little when it is top-

full, and fall a little when quite empty below the Level

of the other that is fixt: The Chanel between them,

through which the water is to run out of the one into the

other, may be a imall pipe with a hole in it of a bignefi

proportioned, as I faid above, to let the Liquor runout
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of one into the other in the time defired, and its ends

may be faftned to the two Receptacles by a part of the

neck of a bladder or gut, fo that it may be limber, and
mayalwayshaveaDecIivity into the Veflel that is to be
filled 5 the Declivity need not be above half an Inch,

The Liquor ufedin it may be Water, Oyl, or any other

Liquor that doth not eafily evaporate _: But the beft of
all isQuickfilver, becaufe it doth not with keeping eva-

porate at all fenfibly, which I have carefully obferved

for thefe fifteen years laft part. Nor doth it grow thick

or foul by the alteration (k the Air, nor do I find it fen-

fibly alterby theheat and cold, at left not comparable to
the great changes which other Liquors fuffer by the alte-

rations of thole qualities. It is an excellent material for

meafiiring time in a ftanding Machine 5 and there may be
hundred of ways contrived to make itmeafurethe Ipace

thereof as accurately as a Pendulum 5 and I have many
times admired that Tycho Brahe^ who was otherwife fo

curious and exaft in the contrivance and make of his En-
gines and Inftruments, was yet fo defeftive in his con-

trivances of meafiiring time by Quickfilver,when there

werefo many obvious and eafie ways of doing it, as he
ftems to complain in his works. I have made trial of
feveral with very good fuccefi, and found fome of them
even beyond expeftation certain, of which I may here-

after upon an other occafion add the defcriptions, when
Ipublifli the various ways ofmaking exa£t Time-keepers
or Watches. In the mean time, being now (peaking of

-

Time-keepers, for variety fake I (hall mention.

J New Tr'mci^le for Watches.

THis is a way ofregulating both ftandingWatches,an<l

movable Watchcs^either for the Sea,or the Pocket,

Whichfome ten or twelve years fince I (hewed the jR<?;^

SMctjf^yrhcvi I (hewed them my contrivances ofthe Circu-

G 2
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!ar Pendulain, which is fince publifliedby Monfieur Mnge^

i^/'/Kf,which is alfo menrioned in the Hiftory ofthe laid

<7W^,p.247.1in.2o.Thiswas by a fly moving Circularly in-

ftead ofaballance5whofe motion was regulated byweights,

flying further and further from the Center according as

the ftrength ofthe Spring of the Watch had more and
more force upon its Arbor. The Weights were regulated

ifrom flying out further than they ought to do by the con^-

trivance ofa Spiral Spring,drawing both the (aid Weights

to the Center ofthe motion or fly, in the j&me proportion

as I then demonftrated Gravity to attrad the weight ofa
Circular Pendulum, moved in a Parabolical Superficies,

towardsthe Center or Axis of its motion. The Weights

were fo contrived as always to counterpoife each other.

The Skeleton of this fly you have reprefented in the

Figure. The particular explanation of the parts, and
the Geometrical Demonftration of the Principle both of
the Springs, and of the flying from the Center, I

fliiall explain in the Theory of Springs^ and inthade-

iciiption of Time-keepers and Watches*

An Ohferyation about the Seed of Mo/s.

Since the publifliing of my Micrography, I have met
with an Obfervation,whrchthough it beofone ofthe

fmalleft compound bodies I have hitherto taken notice of^

yet does it afford a hintof very great concern in Natural

Philofophy 3 And it does feem to njake clear the caufe of

a Phaenomenon, that hath appeared dubious,not only to

me, but to many othermoreknowing Naturalifts. I have
oftendoubted , I confefs, whether Mofs, Mufliroms,and Ccr

teral other ftmll Plants ( which th^ Earth fcems to pro^

duce
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duce du'n>fj(gynoi) wctetbe off-ipring of a Seed or Grain j

and I have been apt to believe, that they were rather a

fecondary produdion ofNature 5 being fomewhat the

more inclined to that opinion, becaufe having formerly

examined the fmall knots or Seed-cods of Mofs with a

(ingle Microfcope, I could not perceive any thing inthenn

that I could imagine to beSced^at leaft not 10 great a quan-

tity as feemcd neceffary to maintain fo numerous a Pro-

geny, as was every where to be found of it 3 that, which
Sien came out of them, feeming to be rather a pulp or
pith, than any thing like the Seeds in other fimilar Cods.

But being fmce fomewhat more inquifitive, I did exa-

mine (everal ofthe above-mentioned Knobs or Seed-veC'

fels, and found that there were feeds in them, no left

wonderful for the greatnefs of number, than the fmal-

neftof bulk. Taking then fome of the ripe and brown
or reddifli ones of them, and prefling them pretty hard,

I found, that there was a fmall duft went out or them,

which feemed to vanifti into the Air, Preffing and fquee-

zing others of thefe upon a black plate, and examining

the powder with a Microfcope, I found it to be a great

heap of exceeding finall Seeds, Globular, and pretty

f tran(parent. It is thefmalleft, Iconfefs, Ihaveyetfeen,

and, itmay be, that has hitherto been difeovered. And,
unlefs that be a plant, which: I difcovered growing on
the blighted leaves of FLofes, and thatthofe fmall bodies

befecdveffds, or^ unlefs thofe Knobs, I have difcovered
on the top of mould, be the like^ I cannot prefently

imagine where there ftiould be found a finaller. For^ I

find, that there will need no lefi than thirty lix hundred
of them to be laid one by another in a line,to make the
leiigthofan Inch 5 and, to cover the Superficies of an
Inch-fquare, there will need no lefs than nine hundred
an4 threefcorethoufands, befides twelve millioins, offin-f

gfe Seeds ifhid quadrangularly, but if laid triar^ul<ii ly^

tfvere will need no lefs than two hundred and fburfcore

I ihoufand, befides leventeen Millions of fingle grains.

Aad the number in a grain weight of them cannot be
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lefs than one thoufand three hundred eight;f two Millions

and four hitndred thoufand fingle grains, about eighty

of thefefquare Superficies of Seeds being laid one upon
another in the Trigonal order, making, as near as I can

guefi, the thicknefs of a piece of fine Paper, a fquare

Inch of which weigheth a grain. And though this

may feem a moft incredible narration 5 yet I would
defire fiich as are apt to be too cenforious, to take the

pains to gather a few of thefe Seed-veflels, and examine

them as I have done, and then fpeak what they find, and
believe no more than their own fenfe and reafbn will

inform them, and they may eafily fee^ that what I have
ailerted, will be rather (hort of than exceed the real num-
bers. Now if this Shell of the Seed be thus fmall, how
much fmaller muft needs be the rudiment of the Plant

that lies enclofed within it ? And how eafily may fuch

Seeds be drawn up into the Air, and carried from place

and place, even to the tops of the higheftTowers, or to

places moft remote, and be fbwed by the paffing Air, or
falling drops of Rain, on the boughs or branches of
Trees, fides and tops of Walls, Houfes, or Steeples >

And it is not in the Art of man to leave Earth expofed to

thecommon Air, and to exclude the entrance, or prevent

the (owing of thefe imperceptible Seeds 5 and therefore

it is not to be wondred at, that, if any earth, though
never fo pure, be expofed to the Air and Rain, though
at the top of a Steeple, it will produce Mofe.

Further inquiry may poflibly inftruft us, that there

may be Seeds ofMulhroms, Mould and other Vegetables

of as Cnall, if not fmaller, bulk, which may be difper-

fed and mingled with the Air, and carried to and firo

with it, till wafhed down by the falling drops ofDews
\

or Rains ^ which, if they chance to light on a conveni^
i

cntfbyl, do there Vegetate and fpring up^ but dye and
;

pcrith, if the ground, they light on, be not natural and !

agreeable. But whether this conjeiiure hit right,fiirther
I

obfervation muft determine. !

i
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This difcovery I made the year after the late Fire oF
London^ to wit, ' in the year 1^67. there being then vaft

quantities of it to be found every where diiperfed among
the Ruines left by that^ Fire, which made me, I confefs,

very much wonder at firft how fiich vaft quantities fliould

come to be then fo fuddenly rooted, and was the occafi-

on of my more ftrift examination of it. This I prefemly

Ihewed to many of my Acquaintants, and the next

year 1668. upon the eleventh of jf^^e I brought an ac-

count of it into the Royal Society^ where I fiippofe it may-

yet remain upon their Regifter , aud it was not a little

furprifing to all that law it, when they confidered how
exceedingly fmall each particular Seed was, and yet how
infinitely vaft the number of them was produced by each

Plant. How prodigioufly fmall the firft beginning and
rudiment of that Plant muft be thatwas produced by it 5

now, though indeed the Plant it felf be one of the fmal-

left, yet this Seed of it was much fcaller in comparifbit

to the Plant than the Seeds of moft other Plants compa-
red with theirs. But about two years after this I re-

ceived from a very good firiend of mine at Brijiolj the

Ingenious and Inquifitive Mr. W.C. 2l Relation of fome
later difcoveries of his, which feemed much to outftrip

even this, whether the comparative magnitude of the

Plant, and of the Seeds, or the number of the Seeds, or

the curiofity of the Seed-boxes, or the ftrange way o£

fowing and difperfing, or the place and manner of th€

Seeds produftion be confidered. As they were fent to

me by him in a Letter from Briflol^ dated Septe/;/hcr 30,
1669. take themm his own v/ords and defcription.

NOitoithJiandwg my many ether Avocatiofis^. varkty oj

dijcQveries do almofi euery day inlar^e my exferkfjce j

but m€re ejpedal/y this laji Week^ I was 'very happy in the

dete&ingofthatwhrch all the Philofophers and Phyftcians

offormr Jges. have been ignorant of. as ivc may well ima-

ginefrom what remains we have of them. My Difc&very in

pert was thky that all the kjnds orJpecics of Ferns together
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tpithall the likeCa^tSdjy Plafits their Cofigeneirs are (^though

gemraUy defied to have any dt allywore ahnndatttly froUfical

in Seeds than any other Plant befide^ efpectal/y the common
Bentak Ferns or Brakes^ and ihofe nwre elegantly formed
(Imean chiefly in the little Vehiclesconteining the Seed ) than

many others^ among the hundreds lhave ifhfer^ed. Tomake
7t demonftrable to you^ I have nowfent you both the Plants

mth the Seeds onthem^ and the Seeds of the fame Plants

apart in Papers by thcmfelves^ which I took offfrom other

Plants of the fame kptd^ having plentiful parcels of each

(^excepting of vohat Ihave notfentyou ) thk being thefeafbn

ofperfeSing their Seeds. I thought to havefentyon draughts

of the Seed Fejfels^ as they, appearedprefently after gatherings

ba could not. Iprefume fome of theVeficUs or little boxes

may remain whole^ fo that by your Microfcop^ you mayfee
their true figures and diJiin3ions^ feme of them being mare

flatted on eachfide the little ring or emboffedgirdle encom>*

pajfing them^ others morefuelling,

Alfdthofe little rings or bands encompajjing the boxes are

different^ infome of the hjnds broader andflatter^ in others

rmnder^ and ftanding up higher^ yet all agreeing in the

principalparts of their form. Ipurpofe to draw thefigures of
themaU as they appear by the Mfcrofcope^ together with their

Seeds
J
and to add defcriptions of all circnmfiances confide^

rable^ and joyn them to the reji of my draughts of that kind.

Some particulars mofl confiderabk I now give you in thefol*

following account.

T. The little boxes containing the Seeds m'e in mofl of
thefe Plants not half and infome not above one thirds or one

quarter as big as a very fmaU grain of common whitefandj
appearing likt little bladders infolded with rings or bands^

fkaped like certain little worms I havemet withy which may be

referred to theTeredo's and Erucas.

2. As near^ Icould compute^ feme of thefe bladders con-

tainedabout loo Seeds^ which werefo exceeding fmatt^ as to

le wholly invifible to the nak^deye^ and indifcoverable without

u Microfeope.

3 ? T»e
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3. The Leavesof ba^h the Ferns
^ effectally the commm

Female Fern^ (which is mote abundantlyJiored mth Seed
ihana^ of the reji^ andthe otherInowfend you^ being h^p
clofe mthout bruifmg^ and foon after gathering expofedtothe

Sun^ or dry Air^ the bands of as many of them as are ripe^

mlltontraS themfelves and breaks, andfling their Seeds alt

about^ after the Jame manner as fome otherfmall Plants^fuck
ifji^PerficariaSiliquata, and fome ofweCardaminas are

obferved to do. This I have obferved mth a fngle convex

gtafsas mUasvpiththe Microfcope^ but mth the latter only

1 could difcover th^fallingof the Seed. And apretty quantity

of the Seed being rubbed or brujhed off*from the Leaves upon

afine pieceof Paper or Parchment^ andfroetped together into

aheap^ many of thofe boxes breaking together^ and jnftling

one anotherwouldmak^ the heap feem^ as it werefullofmites
or living Creaturesj even to the bare eye and ifthe place be

free from noife^ and the Ear be clofe applied^ the crackling of
them upon leaking may ez^ly enough be heard^ and upon

running over the Paper with a Microfcope the Seeds wiU be

found dijperfed^ and thrown at a great diffance.

4' Tnefigures of the Seed-veffels^ as alfo ofthe Seeds ofall

the Fernsand thofe their Congeners^ called Capillary Plants^

are very near of thefame ftape andpze^ notwithftanding the

vaji dif^roportion between them^ asparticular common Fern^

WallRue
J
Harts Tongue^ and Ofmond Royal^ the frji three

of which being very remarkable for their unlik§nefs to each

other^ and the laji chiefly for its excellingfo many thoufand

times in magnitude that ofWall Rue. Which objervations may
jeem to confirm the opinions offome learned Botanijis that

the affinity of Plants are to be judged by thefigures of their

Seeds.

5. ThatOfmundRoyal^ which excelleth all the other Ferns

both in greatnefsy comlinefs^ and vertues^ and which hath

been accounted barren^ with the refi hath Veffelsand Seeds of
the fame figure with the other^ and very near of thefame
fize^ the extremefmalnejs of which^ even to invifihility^ and
the greatnefs of the Plant., one root whereof with all the

growth out of it^ Ihave found weighing ten pounds and bet-

H ter^
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Ur^fSfurpaifw^yfnore wonderful than that ofMffs Seeds^^ of

which Ihave fome k^nds of them bearing Seeds^ thata^great

number of them^ with their Roots, Stalks^ Leaves^ andSeedsy

do not weigh a Grain, Bejides^ Ihavefoundof the common>

Female Fernfome which have beenfrom the Roots to theut^

mojl top of the Leaf nine foot high, and within theje three

days meajured the common broad-leaved MuleFemftxfoot
and an halflong'^ fome of the L^av^^ of which are among

thofe Inowfend you.
6. But that which appeared moji admirable, both ta me

and fome other Gentlemen that were witnejfes of it withme^

was the many differing kinds offmall living Creatures, wholly

invifble to the naked eye, and even through largely magnify-'

wgj^edacles, thoughfame of them were to be Jeen through a

deep Convexglafs 5 but with a Microfiope, when the Plant

was nmlygathered, they might beJeen nimbly running upand
down among the Seed-vejfels, and fome of them were fo

fmall as not to be above twice as big as the fmall Seeds in

the bladdersr-^ a defcription offome of which Imay hereafter

jendyou,

I have inclofed in the box fettt you twelve forts of Plants

of this tribe, being the greateji part of the number, and only

feven forts of the Seeds 5 thofe wanting are the CetracK Wall
Rue, Maiden-hair, and Polypody, of which notwithfiand-

ing yoH may fatisfie your felf in the mean time till I can

fend them green by thofefmall parcels of the Plants which

fou will find amongji the reji^ though by keeping they are

withered.

The Seeds of the Ferns through a very excellent Micros

fcope appeared of the bignefs oj a fmall Vetch or Seed of Len*
tiles to the naked eye, andfome of them frink, like the fides

of white Peafe, withfmall regular knobs and hollows. Thofe

of Polypody are differing in colour andJhape being yellowipy

as the others are brown, red, and formed Uk^ the Seeds of
thefmallcr Medicos that is ofa Kidney Jljape. AH the reji

Ifound very near of the fame farm, I cannot omit what I
obferved in Cctrach, which Plant I have heretofore often cmr
Mered, and wondred atthe ill-favoured ronghnefs on the tm-

dtr
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der Jide of the Leaf, appearing like the flejhjf fide oftannd
Leather^ being wholly ignorant what Nature meant in rt^ but

now by my Microftope Ifind it a very pleafant objeS differ*

ing from all the reji^ whcrem the curiopy of Nature ( in a

Plantfo abj€& as that appears ) is Jlewn beyond imaginati-

on. Thk^ when fiejh gathered^ and not hruifed^ appears

through the Microfcope lik§ fine thin Membranes^ fitch as the

WingsofFlies^
chequered with figures after the manner of

honeycombs when the cells are full of honey^ and clojed with

Membranes^ amo/tgfi which^asin fomanyCells^ lie the Seed-

vejfels^ fijaped as before is mentioned. Idoubt not but you
have read the ftrange Jiories and fabulous conceits ofAus
thors about Fern Seeds. But Parkinfon is more Orthodox in

fome things than any of them : For he pofitively concludes

from Gen.l.ii5 12. that all Plants have their Seeds^ and
confequently Fern 3 where if he had Jiaidy he had ajferted a

general truth : But in coming to particulars^ he affirms as

great an untruthy in faying., fol. 1036, and 1037. that the

Seed is ripe at Midfiimmer^ according to the old traditional

Fable^and tells how it may be gathered '-^ whereas now is the

veryfeafon of theirfeedings and at Midfummer this and the

rejl are not come to their fullgrowth^ before which no Plant

feeds. That dufiinefs which he jpeal^s of and calls the Seed^ if

no other than what isfound on divers other Plants^ being an
irregular Dufi^ and is notfoundon the borders of the dents

of the Leaves on the under (ide^ on which the Seed grcws^

but alloverj^rinkled on both fides^ and not found when it is

fullygrown ^ This he affirms of the Male Ferns^ which are all

differing very notably fiom the common Female Fern^ con-

cerning which thefabulous tradition is held. But after in

the following Chapter of the Ferns and their Relatives now
fentyou^ hefeemstogive over his Scripture Proportions and^

Jpeaking of the Seeds^ fays no more but that they have fpots^

dajldes^ fcalesy or marks on their hackc(ides. And of the Of
mund Royal (fpeaking ofthe bufi) at the top ofthe Plant

)

fays it is accounted as the Flower and Seeds. And of the Lo-
chitis afpcra fiiys plainly they have none at all. Of this laft

I amyet to enquire^ but doubt not I Jhall find that it hath

H 2 Seed
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Seed Uk the reji. Of all which Gerrard apid Johnfon

Carrtgitor gravely concludes ( having indeed no demonjira^

hie ground to the contrary ) that fom have been too rajh in

affirming Ferns to have Seed. I intend next Summer to oh-

Jerve whether thefe hitherto unki^own Seeding Plants have

Flowers. In the mean time I am, ^c.

Briftol. Septm- TT^ P

MacttU in Sole.

During this laft great heat of weather in June I obfer-

ved a very oon(picuous Macula with its immediatly

incompaffing Nubecula, and fome other lefs conlpicuous

Spots at a further diftance paft over the Di^ of the Sun,

and found that it was neareft the middle when the heat

was greateft, that the heat increafed as it came nearer the

middle, and decreafcd as it departed from it. It may be
therefore worth obferving for the future whether the like

weather do not happen upon the next appearance of the

like Macula, (inceit feems not very improbable to (uppofe

that the body ofthe Sun it felf may be much hotter when
ftich eruptions appear, th©fe Maculseoften times ending in

F^eculae. And the rather becaufe I am informed that this

extraordinary heat hath not been peculiar only to Eng-
land^ but very general to Europe ^ what it hath been to

Other parts ofthev^'orld further intelligence will inform us.

Upon a fecond appearance of Spots in the Disk of
the Sun at the latter end of July and the beginning of
Augnfl^ when atone time, to wit, July 29. there appeared
about fix greater and (mailer in one knot with their proper
Nubecules or Umbra's, the heat of the weather again

increafed to a very great degree, and abated as they drew
toward the Limb, and grew fainter. But it hath now
fince the difappearing, ^/z,. on the fourth ofAuguji^ been
exceeding hot alfo, though I do not find any Spots this

feventh of Auguji^ it may therefore poflibly be thatother

parts of the body of the Sun may have an extraordinary

inflammation
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inflammation which ma> caule fo fervent and Jafting heats
as have hapned this Summer. At leaft this Hint may
deferve fbme farther Inquiry, for though probably it

may not be attained to predid the appearances of thofe

Spots, yet poffibly the appearances ot the Spots may
ferve to predift the future conftitution of the weather.
At leaft it feems worthy remarking that the greateft heat
thathathbeenin the Air this year was on thatday ofjum
when the firft Spot was near the middle of the Sun.

POSTSCRIPT.
THe Publifher of TranfaOiions in that of 03ob&*

1675. indeavours to cover former injuries done
me by accumulating new ones, and this with fo much
paffion as with integrity to lay by difcrctionp otherwife
hewould not have affirmed, that it was as certain that
none of my Watches lucceeded, as it was that I had made
themfevera) years ago : For how could he befure of a
Negative? Whom I b^ive not acquainted with my Inven-
tions, Gnce I looKed on him as one that made^ trade of
Intelligence.

Next whereas he fays I made them without publifhing
thcra to the world w Pr/W, he prevaricates, and would
have it believed that they were not publifbed to the
world, though they were publickly read of in Sir Jvhn
Cutlers Leftures before great numbers^ at feveral times,and
though they were made and (hewn to thouiands -both
Englifli andForeinerSj and writ of to feveral perfons ab-
fent, and though they were in the year 166 S> in thcHi-
-ftory of the Royd Sackty publiftied to the world m
Print, becaufe, forfooth, they were not printed iii his
Tranfaftions.

Thirdly, whereas the Publifher of Tranfaftionsmakes
a long ftory of my feeing his Journal Defiavans^ and my
defiring to tranfcribe that part of it which concerned
this matter, as if I had requeued fome Gngnlar favour
thereby. 1 anfwer,

Fh-fl,
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Firft, that he knew Idefigned prefently to have printed
it with Animadverfions, but he endeavoured to prevent
me, defigning firft clancularly to get a Patent of it for
himfelfj and thereby to defraud me.

Next, I fay, I had a right without.his favour to have
ften^perufed^and copied it, as I was oneofthe Rojal Sock-
tj/^ theintelligence hethere brings in being the Societies.

Then it is denied that the Dcfcriber of Heliofcopes
well knew that the Tranfcriber ofIntelligence wouldpub-
lifti it in hisTranfaftions, though it was believed if the

publilhing it would injure me it would not be long con-

cealed 'j which was the (ble reafon of Printing inthe lame
Tranladions, viz, 112. a Letter which he had fevers!

years before.

Thirdly, Whereas he aflerts that leveral difcoveries of
the Accufer had been vindicated from the ufurpation of
others. It is anfwered, the clean contrary is upon good
grounds (iifpeded from the Publication of a Book about
Earthquakes, Petrifaitions,c^. Tranflated and Printed

by H. O. the manner of doing which is too long for this

place. Such ways this miF-informer hath of vindicating

difeoveries from the ufiirpation ofothers.
To his upbraidingme with his having publifhed fome

things ofMine 5 I an(wer,he hath fo,but not fb much with
mine as with his own defire, and if he fend me what I

think worth publilhing I will do as much for him, and re-

pay him in his own coyn.

Laftly^ Whereas he makes ufe ofWe and Us ambigu-

oufly, it is defircd he would explain whether he means

the Royal Society^ or the Pluralities of himfelf. If the

former, it is not fo, as I can prove by many Witneffes, if

the later, I neither know what he is acquainted with, or

what has been imparted or explained to him.

So not defigning to trouble my felf any further with

him, unlefs he gives me occafion, I difmifs him with his

• Speque metuque

Procnl hincprocul 7to» Ho.

FINIS.
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SYNOPSIS.
THE Comet feeii April 2 j, 1^77. between the Triangle

and the Cloud of T, its tail notdiredtly oppofite to tlie

O , its Magnitude ,
Brightnefs, Head , Nucleus , Blaie,

(i,) Why fometimes ihorter, fometimes longer without fcnfiblc

motion ofparts. Explanation of the firft figure, as feen by the eye.

(2,) Ofthe fecond Figure, as feen through a glafs, of a parabolick

termination ,
differing from the reprcfentations of Mr. Hevelim.

(^,) The Medulla, and bla7.e with the manner of fhortning and

lengthening, explained by the third figure \ not feen the 2 2d. but

the 23d. The bignefs of the Nucleus and Head through a Telc-

fcope, compared with the top of a Tower. ( \,) The place it

then appeared in. Why the motion was not more-exadly obferved.

Its bla7e ftill not oppofite to the Sun. The 24th. not feen,nor 2 5 th.

C5.J though the Sky clear by reafon of the height of Vapors. How
they do lengthen the Crefufculnm. Why Phylkal Remarks only

were made. (6,) Publilhed in order to underftandOb)edions,and

propound pertinent Queries. Some Obfervations, Notes, Queries,

e^-c. concerning the Comets in 16^54. and 166'^, here. Colledled

out of feveral fcattered Papers and Lectures of them formerly read

here imperfect. Queries ofits fubftance, magnitude, denfity, muta-

bility, diffolution, fluidity, gravity, light, figure, motion bended or

ftraight, f7.J with equal or unequal velocity^ in the Atmofphere oj?

/Ether, above or below the Moon. Whether it wafts, or lafts to re-

turn. The Star of a compaded light (%,) varied polTibly from po-

rtion, partly from real change, Tail tranfparent , Body fuppofed

more denfe, fide toward the Sun evenly dehn'd, EncompafTed with

a fluid yielding to motion,but difTolving its parts. Its light from its-

felf. (p.J Its Nucleus fuppofed denfe poffibly as the middle part of

the Earth, of which lome conjedures. DifTdved by the -^ther as

in our Atmofphere. (lo.) Argument for the loofenefs of the cen-

tral parts of the Earth from the variation of magnetical diredion,

fii.) The Nucleus of Comets poffibly the- fame. Internal motion

may weaken gravitation. Parts feparated may be agitated by the

gravitation ofthe O. Tail made not fo much by the particles rece-

ding as the Stars approaching the Sun. (12.) How the Comet
roay-firft lofe its Orb in the Univerfe, and pailing through the

A 3 fplieres
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STNOPSIS. t

fphercs of Adivity of feveral central bodies is defleded and attra-
i

(Aed by thenn , and the Blaie raifed to a prodigious length, '

Ci 3OThc bodies being attraded by fome gravity,B!aze expelled by
\

levity, explained by fmoke , and fteatiis. Somewhat for pofitive
'

levity. CHO A digrdlion concerning tile method of (pecula-

ting the greatand firft principles of the Univerfe, The Coma znd
j

Blaze like fmoke or flames. (I'yO Shining particles a ftiining
]

point, not a line of light* Conliderations and Experiments about
!

the ways light is augmented by , as by fwift: motion
, adjacent

dark medium^ Flame explained. Why the Particles coalefce into

a dream. ( 1 6-,) Enquiry about the magnitude and place of Co-
mets. Many fuppofed them fublunary. fycho and Ke}>ler proved

j

them coelelHal. How far we may rely upon Obfervations for Par
|

raliax. Parallax and its efifeds defcribed. ( iZ^j lycho fuppofed
}

the Comet of 1 5 77. to move about the Sun* Kepler that of 160j, }

to move in a ftraight line h that of 166/^, had no fenfible Paral-

lax by what means it was found, ('ip.j Refradion in this way
varies little. Theory of Comets defedive as to Parallax hitherto.

Parallax not tobe enquired from the Obfervations of feveral men.
Errors creep in from the Prcfs and the Graver , as in P. Gomgnies

Plates. (2 O.J Nothing to be concluded from Obfervations

sTiadeby perfonsin differing places tor want of accurate Inftru-

liients, and Obfervations. (21.) Even the beft as Hevelius^ Got^

tignks^ Veth^ or Aus^ut err. Some reafon for this affertion. Moft
of the reft altc^ether infignificant. (2^.) Want of Obfervers,

Inlkuments, and Tables thecaufe. How- thefe wants are to be
j

fupplied. Whatthe world expeds from Mr. Hez/e/i/^^. (^25.^ And
of how great ufe his Tables and Projedions made by them will

|!

be. Parallax from diurnal motion failing. (2^) Other Parallaxes
j

ariling from other hypotheies of the proper motions either of the
i

Eirth, or Comet, or both together confidered arife to a certainty. '

'

(25.J Others depending upon other fuppolitions define nothing of
the magnitude or diftanceof Comets. The inconvenience oiTy-
cVs, and alfo of Kepler s Hypothefes explained. A third way I have

;

taken. What confequencesibllow from 11^ (26^) As that it moves
\

in a. Circle that comes within the Earth Orb in ^t, and without

^ Orb in a fextant in 1 30 days, &c. This not relied on , be^ i

caufe there may be other hypothefes to folv^ the phasnomena^ as

that the Earth is unmoved,and the Comet moved in a Circle,whofe
convex fide is toward the Earth. (27,) This hypothefis explained \

by the fixth figure. ( The diftaiKe and bignefsof the Circle 1

ofthe Comet Undeterminable this way without a diumal parallax,
\

fince the appearances may befolved by Circles of any bignefs,pro-
\

ved by the eighth tigure5(2p,) Allowing inequality of motion, or
j

more
J
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SYNOPSIS.
more comjfJourwI cuive lines, nothing can be determined. The cir-

cular Orbit feemed the moft probable (blves Keple/s acceleration,

according to the incrcafeofa line ofTangents. (30OA gravitation

towards the Sun makes out the motion of the Comet, and Planets,

and of the Blaze. The Blaze explained by experiment of S diffol-

vcd in oyl ofVirt. (3 1 OThis experiment andhypothefis farther ex-

plained^nd applied toexplain the Blaze which is from thence bent,

brighter on one fide than the other , not diredt from the Sun.

($2,J Comcttcal body and motion as old as the world , yet waft-

ing in the i£ther i explained by iire. DilTolution by menftmums.

(3 30Thencc the proprieties of Comets conjedured,and the fum of

the foregoing difcourfc repeated, being the end of a Ledure. Re-
courfe to 7ych(y'^rabe*s Ob{ervationC34.)for making out theComets

Orbi His fuppofing its motion unequal without rea'fon a (hift. Mr.

Horrox his hypothefes in the ninth figure a produ<3: of chance.

(^35.) A difcourfe on it , and (bme objcdtions againft lycho^s*

(^6.) Kepler^s hypothefis examined by thefe Obfervations^ of Ty-

cho\ found the moft likely, but with fome alteration. Line of Tra-

jedion bent a little. Motion accelerated towards the Sun, retarded

from it. C37.) The fwifter and further oft the Comet from the

Sun,thelefsthebend,€Xplained by the tenth figure. (38.3The way
ofenquiring parallax by Telefcopes, ("3 p.J further explained. A
(econd way by two Obfervcrs in diftant places propounded. The
third way ofSir ChrWren his Majefties Surveyor-General,f4C.JSet

down and demonftrated by a Geometrical Problem. (4i.j How
cxadly all thofe Obfervations he had were made out by it,together

with his own Schemes \ both which I had in the beginning (5" Feb,

• i6d*. (42.) Some other Papers about Comets added
,
being re-

1

fledions on Mr. Defiartes and Kepler's hypothefes, from particular

1 tracings of the Comets of 1564. and 1^55. A Scheme 01 the later

Obfervations of that of 1 654. added, and fome refledions, being

j
all the papers could be found about thofe Comets. C43, 44.) Ani-

madverfions on this ofAfr'd laft.Why the former conjtdures were

adhered to concerning the Ught of Comets. (45.) Several forts of

Ihining bodies enumerated. (^6 ) To which the light of the Co-
met feems to have moft affinity, and how produced. ("47.J Fur-

ther defcribed and explained. (48.) The reafon of its parabolick

figure demonftrated from the proprieties ofmotion from or toward
a gravitating body, as the Sun. (4p.J Concerning the wafting

andlaftingof the Cometical body. The bignefs and nature of the

Particles that compofe the Blaze. (5^0.) Some difficulties in this

fuppofition concerning the adion of the j^ther in levitation and
afcent, difTolution, ftiining, &c, cleared and explained by Experi-

ments. C5 J 552, 5 3.) But would have been further examined by

Oh-
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SYNOPSIS.
ObfervatioH if there had been opportunity. (54.) That thefe afTertions a^

bout the light of Comets may not feem too paradoxical, fome further Confi-

derations and Obfervations about light are added , and fome new ways pro-

pounded. (^5 $, 56.3 Mr. BoyWs Memorial concerning a Phofphoros, writ-

ten for his own ufc, inferted v in which he firft names the Author of it, and

dcfcribes his Api>dratus, C57, 58.j Then the obfervables. i. Two fpooa-

fuls of matter enlighten a large glafs fphere. 2. A little enlightens a large

Cylinder. 5. Liquor fhaken had a fmokc andflafht. 4^ A dry fubflancc af-

firmed to have continued fhining 2 years, flafhed. C$9.3 5. Someduftof
this on a Carpet twinckled like Stars. Writing on papier with it fliin*d, and

fmek of Sulphur and Onions. (60.^ 7. The hand on which it was rubbed,

fliin'd, but felt no heat. Q6 1 .3 It fired Gun-powder firft warm'd. Q62.') And
white paper held over coals.Other tryals propoundcdjbut refufed.fdj.Jbome
Experiments made on the Phofphoros Baldwlni in vacuo.znd in the open air.

("<54.} Preferved in Vacuo, but dcftroyed in Air. (05, 66.) Moni-turGal/et's

Letrer toMonheur Caffiniy acquainting him with his Appioitus for obferving

5 ino. ("^7,68.3 Hi£Obf(?rvation of four fpots in o . Q^9 } The particu-

lars obferved. (70. 71, 72.3 Monfieur Caffini\ Retleftions on thefe Obferva-

tions. ("75, 74,3 .Mr. Hdly\ Letter to Sir Jonas ikf^jorfjContaining an account

of his Obfervations of ^ fub fole, three Southern Stars. The two NabecuU,

&c.. Qjfy^ii'ij'j.) Mr. caffunr% farther difcoveries about the diurnal motion,

and feveral new appearances in 3^.. (^78,79, 80.3

A fccond Difcourfe called Microfcopium , or fome new difcoveries with

Microfcopes, in a Letter of Mr. Leeuwenboec^, fSi. 82.3 A confirmation of

fome of them by Obfervations here. (^30 Leeuwenhoecl^s fecond Let-

ter, containing Obfervations of the Globules of Blood, Milk, Flegm, Gums
firfi diflblved, then precipitated out of the Spirit of Wine ^ Eels a thoufand

times thinner than a hair. (^84,85,8(5,87,88,8^.3 The ways how thefe

difcoveries were made here, i* By holding the liquor in Imall pipes, how
fiird, how made. The Lamp, Pipe, Oyl, Manner, Materials for making them
defcribcd. (8p, 90.3 Mufcovy-glafs ufed inftead of thefe Pipes, and how
the Microfcope was fitted for this purpofe. C91.3 What light convenient.
Surfaces of bodies noc perfectly fluid apt to delude an Obferver. (92.) Plates

removing that deluding caufe, and what farther ufe of them. (^93.3 How to

find the figure and texture of Animal and Vegetable parts. Inftance in a li-

gament of Beef. C94O figure of Mufcles hinted , and an inftrument
I

ftretching them before theGlals defcribed. C9$0 A delcription of the Mi- I

crofcopes ufed, Of thefingle Microfcope , and its advantages anddiffi- 1

culties. (^96. 3 anotlier fort more eafie defcribed, and the ways liovv to make )

and ufe it explained. (97.3 Caufes that vary the diftance of objefts from
,|

the Globule. The ufe of Selenites and Looking-glafs-plares, for holding the 1

liquor. A Microfcope of one fmgle refradion. (^98 3 The only inconvenience i

of them hinted, how prevented by double Microfcopes. Where thefe are
i|

made. (99-) The double Microfcope, and its pirts, ufes, and advantages
I

defcribed. (100.3 The benefit of a dark Room, and iippropriited lights,
jAnd a digrelFion in anfwer to P. cherubUis Accufation. (101.3 Some Obfer-
\

varions made with this Microfcope hinted* Animalcules in the rteeping of
\

other Grains befides Pepper. Their fmallnefs eftiaiated, and compared to a
jj

Whale. Mufcular fabrick hinted. Milk, Blood, Fat, Sugar, Allum, d^^-, view-
cd. (loZy 105.3 Mr.r/?««?'s Letter ofone who trying to cure a Colick by lea-

den Pills, flipc one into his Lungs j grievous iymptoms enfuc. (10$. ) Helps 1

of skilful Phyficians in vain attempted, and particularly o( Dr. AJayoiv, ofM'
|j

pending with the head downwardjthough in the interim he married and had
Children, yet it kiU'dhim. (106, 107.3 ^'^ ^^^Y c^if^cfted, and remarkables

|

i^kcn notice of, and their caufes explained by Mr. tomi^Qfrom 1 07. to 1 1 2.3
j
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C O M E T A,
O R,

Remarks about Comets.

N Saturdajrmommg^ April 21. 167 J,

I firft fiiw the Comet , of which I

had been advertifcd the day before.

It appeared in the Sign Taurus , be-

tween the bafe of the Triangle, and
the unformed Stars in the Cloud of
Arks:, dignified by P. Pardies^ with

the figure of the Flower-de-luce.

The head of it was in a right hne, with the heart of
CaJJiopea^ and Alamak,^ or the South foot of Andromeda.

and as near as I could judge by my naked eye ("having

no Tnftrument or help by me) it was i of the diftance

between the feet and the Girdle of Andromeda , diffant

from the (aid Alamak^ towards the South.

Its tail fometimes as the Air was clearer and darker,

extended about three quarters of its diftance from the

aforefaid J and pointed diredl} at the Star in the

nofe of Cajjwpea of the fourth Magnitude , and con(e-

quently the head of the Comet pointed nor directly at

the Sun (the Sun then being about the eleventh degree

of Taurus) but rather towards the fourteenth degree of
the fame Sign. Its appearance was very fmall andflender,

and as people commonly ghefied,about two yards long^

and the head about the bignefs pf a Star of the firff

magnitude, but of a much fainter and duller light. Its

blaze about three o'the clock feemed to rife ftraight up-

B ward
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ward, before that about half an hour after two it lean-

ed a little Eaftwards, or towards the right hand , and
after three, as it rofe higher, inclined towards the left

fide or Weftwards. The head to the naked eye was
brighter than the blaze, and feemed to be fomewhat
bigger than that part of it which immediately joyn'd to

the head 5 but thofe parts of it which were farther di-

ftant, were of a much greater breadth ^ fpreading wi-

der and wider , as they were more remote from the

head, and in the fame proportion alfb growing fainter

and feintcr in their light
,
efpecially towards the out-

fides : but the middle parts or medulla, appeared much
longer, and the brightnefs much greater , which made
the whole blazic to feem to taper, or be pointed towards
the top.

The length of the Blaze appeared fometimes fhor-

ter, and fometimes longer
,
byfeveral viciffitudes 5 and

as the day-break, or dawning increafed , fo the Blaze

fhortened, and efpecially towards the fides near the top,

and fhortly after before the Sun rofe, difappeared.

But notwithftanding this (hortning and lengthening

of the Blaze, I could not perceive any kind ofmotion in.

the parts of it, fuch as is obfervable in flame, fmoke,

or other fteams rifing from a burning or hot body : but

the fame pares of the Blaze feemed to appearand dilap-

pear in their proper places as if they had been fixed and
a folid body.

The firft Figure I have here annexed will with fome
fhort explications, reprefent the appearance of it to the

eye, more plainly than by a multitude of words , with-

out it 'tis poflible to cxprefs.

A, reprcfents thehead of the Cornet^ the middle of
which appeared brighter than any other part 5 about

which was a hazy light fomewhat like the fhining of a

Star through a thin cloud 3 the lower part of which was
pretty round and defined. B, the neck of it , which
feemed to the nak^d eye of lefs Diameter , and Icfs

bright than the head, but through a fix-foot glafs, as I
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(ball mention by and by, it appeared bigger
^ though

not (b bright. The middle of this was very bright, and
feemed to iflue from the Nucleus or Star in the middle

of the head. C, the brufhy parts which were fainter

and paler towards the fides
,
efpecially nearer the top,

which made the whole feem to taper and refcmble the

Figure here expreft : Obferving it with Teiefcopes (^one

of which was fifteen foot , and the other fix foot long)

1 found the (hape of it much like this, which I have re-

prefented in the fecond Figure.

It had a pretty bright Star (if I may fo call it) near

the middle of the head, feeming much about the bright-

nefsof T? when near the Horizon, and was about 25
feconds in Diameter 5 as is reprefented by A , not per-

fedly defined, but hazy 5 the cloudy part or beard of
the body encompafling it on all fides : but that part of
the Coma B, which was next towards the Sun, was the

narroweft; nor was this Coma well defined , but the

outward parts of it were fainter and fainter. However
they were regularly enough terminated to make the out-

wardmoft bounds of it ofa kind of Parabolical figure,

the moft bent part of which was towards the Sun,

and moft defined : And the bright Star of it was, as I

have expre/Ted it about four of its Diameters di-

ftant from the faid parabolical limb. The light parts of
the ambient Cloud feemed to fpread gradually towards
that fide of it, which was oppofite to the Sun ^ but thofe

which were next the middle were the brighteft : and al-

ways as they were farther and farther from the Star in

the head, the fainter and paler they were.

I could not obfcrve any reprefentations like thofe

which are given u« by Mr. Hevclius^ in his Cometogra-
phy, neither in the Head, nor the Blaze , no more than

I could in thofe which appeared in the years 1664. and
1665. as may be eafily taken notice of by comparing
thefe which I have here delineated with thofe.

The middle part of the Blaze CC, which afcended

from the Star in the middle, feemed the brighteft, and

B 2 of
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of this mdullaox ftem, thofe partswere brighteft which
were nearisft fituated to the faid Star. The fides of it

grew fainter and fainter, as they were farther from the

head , and though they had bnghtoefs enough to make
them appear in a dark and clear sky

, yet the dawning
quickly made them vanifti , and difappear , as did any
hazinefsof the Sky: and according as the light increa-

fed, (b was the Blaze diminiftied, after the order of
the tapering prickt lines exprcft in the third Figure by
a a a, b b b, c cc, d d d, &c, and even in a clear and
dark Sky, towards the fartherend of the Blaze they of-

ten difappeared for fome ftiort fpace of time , though
the middle or ftem continued 5 and fo it caufed the re-

maining appearance to refemble the figure of a very

(lender birchen whisk or brufti, much likethat reprefen-

ted in the firft figure.

The 22. from half an hour after two, till halfan hour
after three, the North-eaft part of the Heavens to me
was cloudy, and the Sky between the Clouds was ha-

zy, and the dawning ftruck much higher than the day
before, fo that I could not find it.

The 25. with feveral friends I obferved it again , the

Sky being clear, and confirmed my felf in all my for-

mer obfervations
,
taking again diligent notice of all

circumftances remarkable, both with my naked eye, and
with Perfpedive-glafles. And I had this morning a very

notable obfervation in order to meafure the bignefs of
the Star and its Coma which encompaHed it^ by compa-
ring it with fomewhat fixt ; for fome few minutes be-

fore three of the Clock the head of it paft juft behind

the type or top-poft of a tower not f^r diftant, and was
quite ecliplcd by it 5 and as foon as it appeared to have

paft it, feeming yet contiguous , I obferved it with my
fix foot Telefcope, and found the Co'ma or whole head

to appear full as big as the (aid type or timber poft, and

the Niscleu^ or Star in the middle of it, to be very near

of the fame bignefi of the iron fpindle, upon which the

weather-cock was fixt. Whence upon examining the

bignefs
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bignefs of the laid parts , fince by an accurate Inftru-

ment I judge the head or Coma was about 4 ^ minutes

in Diameterj and the Nucleus or Star about 2 5 feconds.

I took notice this morning that it had much altered the

poGtion in the Heavens, which it had upon Saturday

morning, and that the Blaze of it was very much de-

flefted out of the line it appeared in the laft time. And
with a fmall crofsftafF, taking the diftance of it from
Alamak^^ and from Gafsib , in the left fide of Perfeuf. I

judged itto4)e in the mid-way between the Flower-de-

luce aforefaid, and Jlgol^ or the head of Medufa^ that

is, about 14 degrees of b^, and 17 degrees of Nor-
thern Latitude : fo that I judged its motion almofl Eaft,

but a little defleding South. I was not much folicitous

of making obfervations of its true place , as not de-

figning my prefent enquiry to be for what kind of moti-

on it had, conceiving its motion to be towards the Sun,

andfo of very little duration ; and expediing to hear

an account of that from other places, and perlbns that

were better furnilhed with Inftruments and convenien-

ces for obfervations of that kind than I was then.

The Blaze extended it felf in a right line towards the

Star in the right thigh of C^j[//<?]?e^, being a Star of the

third magnitude. Its length at firft was about 7 or 8

degrees , and did fbmetimes feeni longer , fometimes

fliorter, as I noted before, without feeming to have any
other motion in it but the Diurnal motion,the fame with
the fixt Stars on Earth. Whence I colledcd , that the

head of it pointed towards the feventeenth degree of
T^/zr^^d'intheEcliptick

,
though the Sun at that time

was about the thirteenth degree of the fame Sign.

The 24. with feveral others , I attended the appea-

j'ancc of it, but the Sky in that part of the Heavens was
over-caft with Clouds.

The 25.1 expeded to have a farther Obfervation of
it from half an hour after two, till a quarter after foiir $

but notwithfcanding the South-eafterly wind, and the

clarifying quality of^the air, which before half an hour

B 3 after
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after three had partly carried off, and partly diflblved

the black thick Clouds (with which the North-caft

parts of this Horizon was ovcr-caft about three of the

Clock) and left that part of the Heavens where the Co-
met (hould have appeared clear , and without Clouds.

Yet the air being very high and heavy , as the Barome-
ter (hewed, the upper parts of it were fo filled with the
dawning light of the morning, that neither the Blaze

head or Star of the Comet appeared to me in the lead :

nor had I any fight of it fince.

The like appearance of the great height of vapors in

the air, when it is very heavy, I have often taken no-
tice of , and have obferved , that the twy-light and
dawning between the night, and appearing of the Sun
is very much altered thereby. And that a heavy air,

when the vapors are raifed high , will make the length

of them much greater,and confequently the night fhort-

er. And a light air, on the contrary, (hortning them,

doth lengthenthe night.

Thefe were the moft remarkable circumftances I took
notice of in this Comet, being altogether Phyfical, and
defigned only for enquirng into the conftitution ofthefe
wonderful bodies : the accounts and opinions we- have
hitherto had ofthem of that kind , being very unfatif-

faftory. Though other Obfcrvations, to wit, Mathe-
matical, of the way, celerity, and magnitude ofComets
have been profecuted with very much care, and great

skill 3 fiich as thofe of the noble Tycho^ and the learned

and diligent Hex;e//^, infomuch that I could not exped
to have better 5 yet as to Phyfical remarks , I wanted
much information to be able to j&tisfie many difficulties

that occurred to my thoughts
, upon enquiry into the

particular natures of them. I did therefore, as I de-

figned, employ all the time I could get ofobferving this
Comet, in taking notice of fuch circumftances as I

judged would be pertinent to refolve any of thafe Que-
ries 1 had formerly made, in order to find out the nature

cff Comets in general. And though the little oppor-

tuni-
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tunicy I now had, and the diladvantageous appearance

of this laft were very fiiort ot giving me that fatisfafti-

on in manypaiticulars which I wifh'd ror,and expefted at

firft, yet fince they may poffibly (erve for hints to others

that may hereafter have better oportunity than I , and
that I might underftand what material objcdions could

bemade by obfervers from preceding Comets, and that

they might for the future more diligently take notice

of what fromthefe queries and hints may be judged fig-

nificant tothisdeCgn, fuch as they are I have here pub-,

lilhed as I had done formerly by my Ledures in Gruh

j&i^^-Colledgejthofe which I had made of thofe in 1664^
and 1665.

Now before I come to make reflexions n^cm thefe re-

marks^ I thought it might not be improper to addfome
few of thofe things concerning thofe two former Cch
raets obferved by me in the faid year«. I fay, fome few^

becaufe it would be needlefs to fet down all
,
efpecially

fuch of mine as do agree with others fince publilhed*

I did therefore foon after I had feen the firft Comet, to

wit, December 2:}. 1664, propound to my felf certain

Queries neceffary to be anfwered , in order to find out

a true theory of them , and direfted my Obfervations

. accordingly , and they were thefe.

Of what fubftanceits body, beard, and blaze is > and
next , of what magnitude each of thofe parts appear,

and of what real magnitude they are?

I

Other Queries were concerning its denfity and rari*

ty, its mutability or immutability 5 that is, whether it

diifolved and wafted or not ? whether it were fluid or

folid ? whether it participated of gravity or levity ?

Whence it had its light, colour, d^c.

What was the figure of the Star,Radiation,Blaze,d'a

Whether the Blaze were always oppofitc to the Sun,

or defledled ? whether flraight or bended, &f.
What kind of motion it was carried with? whether

in a flraight or bended line? and if bended, whether
in a circular or other curve^ as elliptical or other com-

poun-
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pounded line, whether the convex or concave fide of

that curve were turned towards the earth? Whether in

any of thofe lines it moved equal or unequal (paces in

equal times ?

Through what parts of the univerfe it moved , and

howfar diftantit wasatfeveraltiraes? Whether in the

lower Regions near the Earth in the Atmofphere , or

near it, or in the Heavens, or fluid JEthcr^ with which
thefpaceof the Heavens is filled? Whether above or

|

below the Moon, &c.
Whether it wafts, and is difperfed and confumed ? or

whether it lafts and endures for a longer time ? If it
|

lafts. Whether it ever appears again , beirjg moved in

a circle 5 or be carried clear away, and never appear a-

gain, being moved in a ftraight or paraboloeidical hne ?
;

Whether it be coUefted or generated when it firil ap-
ji

pears ? and diffipated or dcftroyed when it dtftp- !

pears 5 or whether the fevcral diftances of it do not ;

make that appearance ?
j!

Whether it may not have fome fuch propriety, as the i

Star in Cete^ whereby it may (hine and appear for a cer- i

tain period
,
and-again lofe its light , and difappear

j

by feveral viciffitudes ? and whether that may not
|

give fome account of the appearance offo many Comets
j

about Arks^ \

Firft,As concerning the matter or fobftance of the T^iu-
i

deus Star or body,of the hazy fhining part encompafling
|

it, and of the Tail or Blaze : I (ay, that by comparing
;

all the circumftances that I was able to cake notice of 1

from the beginning to the end, I found that the Star in I

the head was of a very compared and denfc light, and I

almoft equalled that of Saturn 5 though it were not like %

that confined by an equal limb: that there were fome 3

parts diftinguifliiable in this body, fome having a bright- 1

er, others a fainter light. That thefe parts did not I

continue the (ame,but confiderably varied,which might
|

inpart becaufed by the differing pofition of thofe parts I

which were feen before, from the fame feenafterwards, n
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in refpedof the eye, fituate on the furface of the

Earth, moved one way , and the Comet moved ano-

ther 5 though I do not conceive it wholly afcribable to

that, but partly alfo to a real alteration of the parts of
the Comet. That I did very diligently watch to ob-
ferve if it were poffible, when it pa(s*d over any fix'd

Star to find whether it were tranfparent 3 as I had ie-

veral times obferved the tail of it to be even in its

brighteft parts, but I had not the opportunity 5 but that

I did feveral times obfcrve the tail of it tranfparent, not

only with the naked eye, but through a Telefcope : if

at leafl the fixed Stars be above it , which I think few
doubt, that the light diminifh'd by degrees towards
the extremes ofthe hazy part encompafling it 5 and yet

the extremes of it as to that part of it which refpe-

dled the Sun , feemed pretty evenly and fmoothly de-

fined, efpecially through a Telefcope : From all which
remarks, and from the velocity of its motion , I con-

jecture it to be made up of folid matter, not fluid ^ that

the body of it efpecially , is confiderably denfe, but
that the hazincfs or Coma, about it is much more rarified,

and the tail thereof is moft of all. That this body is en-

compafTed with a body mofl: fluid , and eafily permea-

ble, and which doth with very little refiflance give

way to the motion of it, or any other body through it,

that it doth eafily admit at leaft (if not adually take in-

to it felfj) the parts of this body, Coma^ and Blaze. I

fay, admit at leaff, (though there may be many realbns

alledged that it dothaftually prey upon, and diffolve

thofe parts into it felf, as I fhall (hew by and by) be-

caufe that we find that the extreme parts do extend but

tofuch adiftance, and beyond that there is no appea-

rance of light , and that the light is from it felf, and
not produced by rcfraftion or reflexion of the beams of
the SunJ (hall fhew reafons by and by.And confequent-

ly,where there is moft light appears,there are the great-

eft number , and there is the greateft denfity of the

Cometical parts. The middle of the body may be as

C denfe
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denfeas thebody of theearth^ and I have not obfer-
j

ved my fel^ nor met with any body elfe that hath taken
j

notice of any thing to the contrary : If I could have
|

feen anv Comet to have covered any Star in its way , it [i

would have afforded a very circumltantial information,
|

efpecially if for this purpofe it had been taken notice i

of with a good Telefcope. What the denfity of the in- !

nermoft parts of this Earth we live on is, none knows 5

for though we find the parts on which we tread to be
|

very compaft, and thoKgh by the induftry of Miners it !

hath been proved fo alfo to the depth ofmany hundred
foot, as Georgim Agrkola relates : and though it hath

been found fo even to a greater depth by the foundings

of the bottom of the Sea, yet none can bring an unde-
|

niable proof that the lame is fo folid to 2 5 miles deep ^ \

much lefs that it is fo to the center : if therefore the ex-
!;

ternal ftiell of this Globe were broken, and removed,
|

'tis not impoffible but that the middle parts thereof
|

may be of the fame nature with the middle parts of the i

Comets body 5 and that thofe parts (were the fuperfi-

cial parts or (hell removed) might , like thefe of Co-
mets expand themfelves into the encompaffing iEther.

Nay we find , that notwithftanding the compafted-

nefs of thefuperficial parts of this Earth, yet theiEther

is able to take up into it felfvaft quantities of them, and
to keep them fufpended , fome of them, even to the

height of many miles, if any argument may be drawn
from the height or length of the dawning or Crcpufcu-

him and this
,
notwithftanding the attraftion of the

Earth in its- perfeft vigor , or the gravitation of thefe

parts thus taken up , or their endeavour towards the

center of the Earth. How much more freely then

might we imagine the encompafling iEther to prey up-

on, and take up into it felf the internal parts, if they

were of aloofe and pervious texture , and almoft in a

flate of fluidity, like a heap ofSand, or a veflel ofAla-
bafter-duft in boyling, and were not fo firmly united

by the bonds of gravity , and the vmcidum of petrifa-

ttioUj .
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ition, as we find the fiiperficial parts of the earth now
are.There is one argument to prove to us^that there may
be fuch aloofenefs of the internal parts of the earth,and

that is that the magnetical virtue varies, which virtue

without controverfie difFufed through the whole body
of the Earth, and which hath a relation to the whole
Globe, and to every magnetical yxn thereof For by
obfervation 'tis found, that the magnetical viitue afts

upon a needle without it, as the magnetical virtue of

a round Loadftone doth on a Needle applied without

that, which, as I may elfewhere fhew , hath a refped to

the center of the ftone differing from ail the refpefts

that Authors have hitherto afcribed to it ^ even of Gil-

bert^ Kepler^ Kircher
, Defcartes , and our Country-

man Mr. Bond^ who I think was the firft man that

endeavoured to reduce the variations obferved by
Wright^ Gellibratid^ Cojier^ &c. into a Theory and calcu-

lation. Now this magnetical virtue, (which may be cal-

led one emanation of the Anima mnndi^ as gravity may
be called anotherJ being diffufed through every part of

it , and fceming to be , as it were Tot^ in toto &
iota, in qualibet parte ^ and to be more fpiritual, and
to act more according to Magical and Myftical Laws
than Light, Sound, or the like, it giving to every mag-
netical body, and every piece of it

,
though infinitely

divided , the lame proprieties it hath it felf3 This

magnetical virtue, I fay, having fuch a relation, and be-

ing forced thus to vary, 'tis very probable that the in-

ternal parts to which it hath a refpecl , have a variation

likewife^ and confequently , that thefe internal parts

which are fuppofed generally very denfe, compacl, and
very clofcly and folidly united, may be hotv/ithftanding

moreloofe, and ununited, and movable from cenain

caufes.

To proceed therefore, I fay, that it feems very pro-

bable to me,tbat the body of Comets may be of the fame

nature and conftitution with that ofthe internal parts

of the Earth, that thefe parts may
,
by the help of the
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JEthcY^ be fo agitated and blended together, as to make
them work upon, and diffolve each other in the fame

manner , as we have often had examples of fome of
the parts of the Earth 5 a late inftancc of which was at

Mongibelox Mtna 'm Sicily ^ where the Fire continued

for a longtime, and produced very conliderableeffefts.

That this internal agitation may confound the gravita-

ting principle, and fo leave the parts in a greater free-

dom to be diflblved by the encompafSng ^ther , which
is the agent that lets the other two at work to deftroy

each other, that it may at length prey upon both , and
diflblve them both into it felf5 and confequently , not

only the parts thus difToIved are elevated to a greater

diftance from the center of the Star or NhcIcus . or the

fuperficies of it, whofe gravitating or attraSive princi-

ple is much deftroyed , the Coma being in this Comet
four or five Diameters of the Star or Nucleus : but ha-

ving given thofc parts leave thus far to ramble, the gra-

vitating principle of another body more potent afts up-

on it , and makes thofe parts feem to recede from
the center thereof, though really they are but as it

were, left behind the body of the Star, which is more
powerfully attraSed than the minuter fleaming parts

:

for, I fuppofe the gravitating power of the Sun in the

center of this part of the Heaven in which we are,hath

an attraftive power upon all the bodies of the Planets,

and of the Earth that move about it , and that each of
thofe again have a refpedl: anfwerable, whereby they

maybcfaid to attraft the Sun in the fame manner as the

Load-ftonc hath to Iron,and the Iron hath to the Load-
ftone. I conceive alfo that this attraftive virtue may aft

likewife upon feveral other bodies that come within the

center of its fpherc of activity, though *tis not improba-

ble alfo but that as on fome bodies it may have no effeft

at all, no more than the Load-ftone which afts on Iron,

hath upon a bar of Tin, Lead, Glafs, Wood, &c. fo on
other bodies, it may have a clean contrary effeft , that

isj of protrufion, thrufting off, or driving away , as

we
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we find one Pole of the Magnet doth the end of a

Needle touched on the oppofite part 3 whence it is ^ I

conceive, that the parts ofthe body of this Comet (be-

ing confounded or jumbled, as 'twere together , and
fo the gravitating principle deftroyed J become of
other natures than they were before , and fothe bo-

dy may ceafe to maintain its place in the Univerfe,

where firft it was placed. Whence inftead of continu-

ing to move round fome central body, whether Sun or

Planet, as it did whilft it maintained it felf entire, and
fo had its magnetical quality (as T may fo call it) uncon-

fbunded , it now leaves that circular way and by its

motion (which always tends to a ftraight line, ^nd
would be fo were it not bended into a curve by the at-

tradive virtue of the central body) it flies away from
its former center by the Tangent line to the laft place,

where it was before this confufion was caufed in the

body of it. In this line ('tis probable^ it pafTes from
one part of the Heavens to another , and fo paffes

through the fpheres of the activity of multitudes of
central bodies 5 in the palEng through which fpheres,

'tis not improbable that thofe partswhich by their diflo-

lution are made of a nature differing from the body in

the center, are rather expelled from, than attrafted to-

wards it 3 and fo being by this diffolution rarified, and
loofened from the middle, and by their afting upon one
another, and diflblution of the iEther made of another

nature, after they have every way difperfed them(elves

to a confiderable diftance from their proper body, are

converted and driven in a way almofl: oppofite to that

expelling body, and fo continue to be driven away
to fuch a vail: diftance, as( to make out that prodigious

length of the tail or Blaze of fome Comets (futh as

was that of 16 18. which,as Kepfer reports, was exten-

ded to 70 degrees from the body or head of it) till ai;

laft they are difTolved alfo , and commixed with the

^ther within them. So that though I fuppofe the at-

traftivc power of the Sun , or other central body may
C 3 draw
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draw the body towards it, and fobend the motion of
the Comet from the ftreightline, in which it tends, in-

to a kind of curve, whofc concave part is towards the

Sun, by reafon that there are (brae central parts of it,

which are not yet deftroyed, and fo retain fomewhatof
its gravitating principle; yet I conceive that all thofe

parts of the Comet which are thus wrought upon by
the other, and changed into another ftate, and are ve-

ry much rarified, and produce light, are ofa clean con-
trary natur e, and recede from the center ofthe Sun :

much after the fame manner as we find any combuftible

body with us , as Coal, &c. where we find that the

body of the Coal, before'itberefolv'dinto Ciioke , is

a very denie, and very heavy body , and tends to the

center of the earth 5 but the parts thereof agitated by
the Air and iEther into ftcams and fmoke, and thofe yet

farther diffolved into flame, do tend upwards, and from
the center of the earth. Now though one caufe of
the recefs of flame from the center of the Earth be
the gravity of the ambient Air. Yet 'tis tiot impoflible,

but that there may be fomewhat aKbof pofitive levi-

ty conjoyned therewith. Moft certain it is, that there

muft be a tendency of receding, as well as a tendency
of approaching the center ofthe Earth , and other at-

trafting body. And there may be much (aid for the

fuppofition, that the recefs of the pureft iEther , from
the center, is the caufe of the motion of the grofler

^ther, and of all other bodies towards it^ though
there are alfo very confiderable arguments againft

it. But this diftourfe is not my prefent bufineft, though
it may hereafter be the fubjeft of a Lefturein this place5

for upon it do depend fbme of the greateft operations

in the univerfe. And as in the Hiftory of the Creation,

we have an account of the produdionof light , imme-
diately after the making of matter, which is a motion

of recefs from the center of the Ihining body. Next
that, a Firmament which divided between the watersor

the fluids of the one, and the fluids of another part of

the
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the world. And in the third place, the colleftions of
particular fluids to one center , as the center of the

Earth ; and laftly, out of that coUedion of fluids ap-

peared the dry and folid land. So I conceive the moft

proper way of (peculating on theft great produdiions

of the omnipotent Creator ,
may be to begin with the

confideration of light, or themotion ofrecefs from the

center of a body. Next, with the confideration of
thecaufe of the feparating of fluid from fluid , as

ther from iEther, as I may fo call differing iEthers ^ be-

caufe we have not yet diftinft names in ufe , and the

reafon oftheir conglobation, the ^Ether from the Air,

the Air from the Water , the Water from Quickfilver^

Oyl, or other fluid. Thirdly, the caufe of the conglo-

bating property of each of theft fluids when fepara-

ted , bow they accept and embrace Homogetiea , and
rejeft or expel Heterogenea. And fourthly, how they

condenft and fettle together, and produce a folid bo-

dy : whence proceeds the confirmation ofattraftion or
gravitation, &c. But to digrels no further ^ but con-

clude this part of enquiry in Ihort , I fuppoie the Nu-
ckus or Star of the Comet may be much of the like na-

ture with the central parts of the Earth, Moon, Mars^

Jupiter^ Saturn^ or other Planets , but much impaired

in its attractive or gravitating power.

Next, that the Coma or Hazy Cloud about it, may be
ofthe nature ofthe Atmofphere or Air about the Earth,

or the Smoke or fleams about a heated or burning body,
before they are quite kindled, converted into Flame, or

diflolved into the ambient Air.

Thirdly, that the Tail or Blaze is muchof the nature

of the parts of Flame, though with thoft differences I

conceive, that the parts of theft fleams are not focloft

together, as are thoft of Smoke : nor doth the motion
of"them, though much fwifter upwards than that ofour
Flame, ftrve to make them appear a (hining line^ but

being at that diflance, they appear much flower to the

eye, and fo diftontmue the appearance , whence every

{hining
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ftiining particle appears only a fhining point, though in

the parts of flame ("where notwithftanding the motion

be much flower, yet being nearer , and fo varying the

pofition to the eye much quicker) each of the (hining

parts makes an appearance of a line of light, and all of

them pafling ptetty near together , make the appea-

rance of acoatinued fluid flames though that indeed

be nothing but a great number of fingle parcels of the

burning body , raifed up in the particles of Smoke,
This will appear evident if we confider the appearan-

ces eafily to be taken notice of in light : for tis obvi-

ous from multitudes of experiments, that any fliining

body , as a candle or brands end
,
being moved very

quick, makes the fame impreflion on the eye, that a line

of light doth ftanding ftill : And as obvious alfb that

any very light body incompafled with a dark medium
appears to the eye under an angle bigger than really it

is, and a dark body encompafled with a light mtdinm
muchlefs. This any one may prefently find, if he make
a fmall hole through a thin plate of metal , and holding

It firft between the light and the eye , and fo feeing the

light appear through it, and then placing it (b as there

is nothing but darkncfs appears through the faid hole,

for he will plainly perceive that the fame hole will ap-

pear much bigger in the former pofition than in the lat-

ter. Upon this account indeed each of the (hining

parts of the Comet (eems to fill and occupy a much
greater fpace than really it doth : and fo , as *tis obfer-

vable in the milky way, a great number of thefe fmall

fhining bodies though difperfed at a pretty diftance one

from another, yet by reafon ofthe imperceptiblenefs of
each of them they all feem to coalcfce into a fl:ream or

Blaze of light, the brightnefs of which is yet farther

augmented by a clear and unenlightened air, and by
fuchapartof the Heaven wherein there appears feweft

of the Stars, whether they be greater or leller.

To
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To the Qnttyflfwhat magnitude the Bod)>^ Coma,W
Blaze ofComets may bc^No anfwer can be given until an-

other queftion be firft anfwered^ and that h^Vhat is the

place ofComets^and what is their dijia^;eefrom the Earth ^

It was the opinion of moft Modern Writers before

Jjcho Brahe and Kep/er (I know divers of the Antients

thought oiherwife) that Comets were iublunary Me-
teors, drawn up into the higher Regions of the Air,

and there fet on fire, and fo continued burning till the

Meteor were confumed ^ and as the matter increafed,

or wafted , (o did the appearance of the Comet. But
this noble Da»e , and feveral others about that time

found by accurate obfervations made, that its Parallax

was lefs than that of the Moon^ and confequently,

that it was farther diftant from the earth : that it muft

be a body of another magnitude, and nature, than moll

before that time had imagined 3 and therefore that it

ought to be otherwife thought of than the generality

of mankind believed concerning it. Many had been

the attempts of former Writers concerning them , to

find out their parallax , and whether from their unac-

curate inftruments, or from their lefs skill and diligence

inufingthem, or from an imagination of the folidity,

and impenetrability of .the Coeleftial Orbs, or from er-

ror in their calculations,or from comparingObiervations

made at diftant places, one or both whereofwere un-

accurate, or from a prepoffeffion of Tradition or com-
mon Fame, or from what other caufe (bever it were is

uncertain 5 but 'twas generally concluded by them,

that all Comets were fublunary Meteors : and there

are not even at this day wanting fome of the (ame

opinion, though for what reafon I know not. Twill be

hard to convince ibme of thefe, that the opinion they

have hitherto received for good, is not lb, becaufe they

will hardly give themfelvcs the trouble of examining

ftriftly into the matter : And tounderftand the nature

of Parallaxes , and how fignificant they are in deter-

mining the diftances of bodies from the furface of the
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Earth, to certain degrees thereof beyond which
, by

reafon of the imperfeftions in Inftruments, and Obfer-

vations, and the exceeding nicenefi and curiofity neceP-

fery, they fignifie very little. It is not my prefent de-

fign to explain what Parallax is , that I would fuppofe

my Reader to underftand 5 otherwife there can be no
reafon (hewn him to convince him that *tis poffible to

prove that this or that Comet was not nearer than fo

many femidiameters of the Earth, nor farther off than

fo many. There are then two ways, by which we may
come tofome certainty ofwhat diftance a Comet is, and
thofe are, firfl: the Parallax of its Diurnal motion, or its

Parallax caufed by the Diurnal motion ofthe Earth.And
fecondly, the Parallax of its proper motion compared
with the Periodick or Annual motion of the Earth. The
firfl of thefe may be obferved two ways 5 either by two
Obfervers at parts of the Earth very far diftant from
each other, but as near as may be under the lame Meri-

dian : as fuppofe the one in London^ the other in St. He-
Ufis 5 both confpiring in their obferving of the place

of the Comet amongft the fix d Stars at the fame time.

Or fecondly,by one Obferver in the fame place, by ob-

ferving the place of it amongft the fix'd Stars , in its ri-

fing or fetting, and in a greater, or if it may be, its

greateft height : The noble Tycho by very accurate

Obfervations of the Parallax ,
proves the Comet

of 1577. to be above the Moon. Kepler by his

own Obfervations proves that of 1607. begin-

ning to be four times farther diftant^and Idoubt not but

fome may have been above forty times farther.But I do
not yet find that any Obfervations have accurately de-

termined that which is indeed the great help by which
we are inabled to judge of the nature , and all the o-
ther accidents and proprieties of Comets. The Arifie-

tdUn Pbilofophy for a long time prevailing, made the

world believe themtobe nothing but Exhalations from
the Earth, drawn up into the higher Regions of the Air.

But Tyihohy his Obfervations of their Parallax, raifes

them
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them out ofthat confinement, but yet he fcems to place

them in an Orb about the Sun. But Kepler frees them
from that confinement , and afligns them the llniverfe

to expatiate in. But none of all thefe do accurately

prove the true diftance of them, their Parallax being

for the moft part fo very fmall, that I fear Inftruments

with common lights will hardly reach them. But we
muft expeft from future obfervations made with Tele-

fcopical Inftruments to receive a certain Anlwerto this

Query. Certain I am, that the Comet which began

to appear in November 1664. and difappear'd in March
following, was far removed beyond the diftance affign-

times repeated , I could not find any (enfible Parallax,

though I endeavoured by a new method to make my
Obfervations more accurate. Now though I had not

the convenience of making ufc of a Quadrant, or any
fuch Inftrument, to obferve its place when near the Ho-
rizon, yet the way I took, would, I think, be as good 5

which was this : With a very good fix foot Perfpedive-

glafs or Telefcope, I obferved the place of the Comet,
in refped of the adjacent finall Stars, as foon as it ap-

peared, and fo traced its way till it difappeared in the

vapors of the Horizon : the like I did feveral other

days fiiccefljvely, taking notice by what degrees , in

what times it made its progreft, to fee whether by its

Parallax, when near the Horizon, it would have been
depreft below that line of its motion , which it kept,

when at a greater height above it. But though I tried

this feveral times, yet I was not able to difcern that the

Parallax of it caufcd either any fenfible bending of the

linc,or any fenfible inequality in its progrefs,by which I

fliould have fooner found it,than by taking its altitudes

with common Inftrumentsrthough I confels thefe Obfer-

vations were made when the motion of the Comet was
flow , and confequently , when in probability it was
far diftant from the earth. To me there feems no doubt
but that it was a long Way removed above the Moon

For by my own Obfervations divers
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when I made thefe Obfcrvations : for had it been of an

equal diftance with that they allow the Moon, it muft

this way have manifefted a very fenfible Parallax of di-

vers minutes : but whereas I could not certainly diftin-

guifti any fenfible at all 5 it muft be many times higher

than the Moon. Now that this way is abundantly to

be preferred before an Obfervation made with a Qua-
drant for the taking ofits altitude , is pretty evident 5

becaufe, by this m-eans the greateft part of the irregu-

krity, cauled by the refraftion or infleftion of the Air

is removed 3 for by this means, though the Parallax be

very large, yet the refraSion or infledionof the Air

will not amount to many feconds , both the objefts be-

ing almoft equally raifedby refraftion, efpecially when
5 or 10 degrees high 5 nearer than which the fmall Stars

vanifhed out of fight by the thicknefs oi our air. It

follows therefore that a Semidiameter of the Earth

muft be a very inconfiderable meafure in its diftance.

This part therefore of the Theory of Comets hath

been much defeftive hitherta If we enquire the

Parallax of them from the Obfervation of divers men
made in differing places, we ftiall find them fo differing

one from another, that there is great reafbntofufpeft

them all ; Nay, not only fb^but in this Comet of 1664;
by comparing two Tables or Charts of the Stars, and
Conftellations of that part of the Heavens

,
through

which the Comet paft , on which was alfo markt out

its way and place from day to day, both of them Prin-

ted from Copper Plates, I find that ftrange errors and
miftakcs may be created, notwithftanding all the Au-
thors care and accuratenefs poflible,from the carelefnefs

or negleft of the Graver: This I noted in the two
Tables of the learned and accurate Mathematician,

J?i lEgidim Francifcus de Gotigmes^ (whofe skill and
care from other works of his i?nd other Obfervations of
this Comet I am fufEciently afTured of) and found
that by the firft table upon the |i o(December^ 1664.it

was
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was in 4I of ^ in Longitude, and in 5 3? of Southern

Latitude 5 but by the fecond it is placed at the (ame

time in 4° ^ for its Longitude, and in 34^ of South La-

titude. And this error is not only committed in the

place of the Comet, but alfoin the place of the fix'd

Stars : for Rjget in the firft Table is placed in 30^ South

Latitude , and ini^i^ for Longitude, but in the fe-

cond in 3 South Latitude, and in II i 31 for Longi-

tude : both which differ confiderably from the place

of it afligned by Riccioli and Grjmaldi 5 according to

whofe Obfefvations it ftiould be in 31. 11 South La-

titude, and i2Mi'.4o\ 31 in Longitude*

Now if there be thefe differences to be remarked in

the Obfervations of one, we cannot but expeft that

much more difagreement (hould be found between

thofe which have been made by differing peribns in dif^

fering places, and with differing ways , and difiering

Inftruments. And upon examination I have found it no
better : for from comparing fuch Obfervations as I

have received from feveral parts of the worlds even of
thofe which have feemed more than ordinarily exa£i:, I

findthem for the mofl part fbunaccurate, that though
they fufEciently manifeft that the Comet of 1664^
which lafted above four months, was vifible in molt

parts of the world, and fecn to pafs in all thofe places

pretty near in the fame way amongfl the fixed Stars,

Yet they are fo far from manifefting the Parallax , that

fomeof them make theplace of the Comet to be quite

contrary to what Parallax would make it 5 fomeofthe
Southern Obfervators placing it much more South-

wardly than thofe of the North. Others indeed of
them make the Parallax fo great, that one might ghefs

it to be not fo far removed from the Earth. Something
indeed in the general might be ghefl of the way ofthat
Comet araongfl'the fix'd Stars, efpecially when it ap-

proaches them pretty tieanbut for exaftnefs of Calcula-

tion fpr Parallax, they were no way ufeful. And even
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in the former ufc too it fecms very doubtful for com-
paring the Charts of the Comets way amongft the fix*d

Stars publifhed by that diligent and unwearied Obfer-

ver Mr. Hevelius of Dantzick^^ the above-mentioned

P. Gottigmes, Profeflbr at Ro^/e , and Monfieur PetH
of Par^^ I find, that the two former make the way of
the Comet to lie below the Star in the Bill of Corvus 5

whereas the later, though in a Latitude interpofed be-

tween the parallels of the former , makes it to lie a-

bove, or to the North of it : and with him agree fome
Obfervations which I have feen of MonRcur Hngemus.
Other differences I found between thofe Tables in the

way of the Comet of 64. near the middle of its arch 5

wherein Monfieur Hevelius all the way places it more
Southward than either Monfieur Petit , or P. Gottig-

files : for whereas both P. Gottignies^ and Mounfieur
f/f make it pafs above the Star of the third magni-

tude in the right fhoulder of Lepus^ Monfieur Heve-
Urn makes it move below it,which feem to be afcribable

to Parallax. But I fear much cannot be concluded of
certainty from them.

I (hall not trouble the Reader with a multitude of
other Hiftories, which I have received concerning that

Comet of 64* nor with the difagreements of them one
with another , and perhaps of moft with the truth.

They have given me fufBcient trouble in the examinati-

on of them, having little other benefit from them, lave

only this , that I was thereby informed what a man
might think of a great number of Aftronomical Obfer-

vations that have been made : for,{aving the exadt Ob-
(ervations of fome few fuch, as Mr. Jlevelius^ Mr.Anront^
P. G&ttignies , &c, truly diligent and accurate men,
the greater the Colleftions of Obfervations are , the

more trouble and diflSculty is created to the Examiner,
they not only confounding one another , but perplex-

ing thofe alfo which arc real and perfed.

Now the reafons or caufes of theft inconveniences

feem taJbethefc.

Firft,
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Firft, the want of accurate and knowing Obferva-

tors.

Secondly, Thefcarcity of convenient Inftruments.

Thirdly, The Imperfeftion ofthe Tables of the fix'd

Stars.

For the Oblervators, 'tis not enough to know how
to manage an inftrument, or to have a good eye , or a

dextrous and fteady hand , but with thefe there muft

be joyned a skilfulnefs in the theorical and fpeculative

part, and add to all a love and delight in the thing it

felf 3 and even all thefe will fignifie but little, without

convenient and accurate Inftruments , fuch as may be

cafily manageable and fufEciently exact.

Thefirftof thefe the love of the ftudy being in it

felf the moft excellent, or the encouragement of Prin-

ces, Noblemen, and other Patrons of this Learning

muft procure: and where both ofthefe concur, thence

moft is to be expefted, and moft fruit hath hitherto

been proceeded 5 though there are not wanting divers

eminent inftances where the firft reafon hath bten the

only inducement.

Astothefecond, I have already in fomeof my for-

mer Ledures defcribed feveral convenient ones for

thefe purpofes 5 and therefore I ftiall not here add any
more concerning it.

But asto the third , T hope the indefatigable labour

and skill of Monfieur Heveltffs will (hortly fupply the

prefent defeft, though it had been much to be wifh'd,

that the Inftruments he had made ufe of had been fitted

with Telefeopical fights. Thefe Tables , if well done,

will alone (as to the bufinefsof Comets at Icaft) fupply

the place of all other Inftruments almoft, five only a

thread, efpecially if they befo delineated in Tables af-

ter the Tangent projection, as that the minutes of eve-

ry degree may be very diftinguiftiable, which will not

fwell the Maps of the Heavens into an extraordinary

large volume, and may poflibly be the cheapeft Inftru-

ment for this purpofc an Aftronomer can be furniftied

withal:
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withal 5 for having fuch a volume of Tables, it will be
very eafic with a thread and one's eye, Icrecn'd only

with a fpeftacle made of a thin plate of Brafs, with a

fmall hole through it, inftead ofa glafs, to obferve what
place the Comet poflefl'eth amongft the fixt Stars ; for

having by the help ot the faid thread obferved what
two Stars lie in the fame line with the Comet on one
fide of it, and what other two Stars lie in a line with
it, which is at right angles (as near as may be) with the

former line, by finding out thofe four Stars in the Ta-
bles , ordered according to the Tangent projeftion,

and with a Ruler, drawing lines over them refpcdive-

ly, where thofe lines do interfed, there will be the true

place of the Comet, from which it will not be difficult

to find out the true Longitude and Latitude of it by a

Seftor with Tangents. Now as thefe Tables of all the

fixt Stars vifible to the naked eye,would ferve for find-

ing its place whilft very big and fwiftof motion 3 fothe
like Tables of the fmall Telefcopical Stars that lie near

its way, whenalmoft difappearing , and moving very
flow, will by the help of a pair of meafuring Compaf-
fes placed within the eye-glafs of the Tclefcope, and a

ftraight line or hair drawn crofs it, (erve to find the true

motion and way of it, when only vifible with a Tele-
fcope : according to which method 1 madethe annexed
Schemes, and Obfcrvations of the laft appearances of
t-he Comet,

Now fince neither from my own,nor from any other

Obfcrvations that I have hitherto met with , there can
be 2my certain conclufion drawn ofthe diftance ofthefe
Comets, iave only this , that their diftance was very
great, and much higher than the body of the Moon,
becaufe elfe there muft have been a confiderable Pa-
rallax caufed by the Diurnal motion. The next enqui-

ry will be, what other ways there are of knowing its

diftance. Now though none could be more demonftra-
tive than the Parallax found this way by the Diurnal
motion, yet therc^re fome other which feem more eafie

arifing
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arifing from the confideration of the motions that may
be thought to be concefn'cl in the producing the appea-

rances. And though they be wholly hypothetical, and
fo need fome other arguments to prove the ground and
principles on which they are founded, yet fince there

arc not very many confiderable ones wanting to

make them probable and rational, 1 (hall here add
fomewhat of my inquiries after the diftance, pofition,

motion, magnitude, &c. of thefc Comets by thefe

means.

Of thefe w^ys there are fcveral depending upon (e-

veral fuppofitions which produce very differing effeSs,

as to the magnitude, diftance, motion, and way of the

feme Comet.
The fuppofitions are thefe

:

Either that the Earth moves in an annual orb about

the Sun, as the Sun is fuppofed by others to move
about tlae Earth ; Or that the Earth is perfcdly fix*d>

and hath no fuch motion.

Next, that the Comet moves either in aftraightline,

or in a curve line 5 and the curve is either a cirde^ or

fome other regular or irregular curve.

Further that the motion of the Comets in thefe lines

is either by equal or unequal fpaces in equd times.

Now according as we take this, or thofe ofthefe dif-

fenng fuppofitions, and compound them together , lb

will theprodud: ofthem be ftrangely differing.Amongft
the great variety of compofitions of thefe principles or
fuppofitions, thefc feem the moft fimple , and confc-

quently being any otherwife proved , will beft deter-

mine the true diftance and way of the Comet.
Firft, To (iippofethe Earth to ftand ftill, and the

Comet to move equal fpaces in equal times in a circle.

Secondly, To fuppofe the Earth to move in an an-

nual Orb about the Sun , and the Comet to move
through the ^Ether or Exfanfum^ equal fpaces in equal

times in a ftraight line.

Thirdly, To (uppofe the Earth to move fas above)

E in
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in its annual Orb, and the Comet alfo to move equal

fpaces in equallines in a circle.

The other are indeterminate and infinite , and no-

thing can be concluded from them as to the diftance,

magnitude, motion, Crc, of Comets 5 for the line or

way of the Comet may be placed at any diftance, if we
will fuppofeit moved in an uncertain curve, with une-

qual degreesof velocity: And indeed, uponafuppo-
fal of an inequality of motion, nothing of its way or

difrance can by any of thefefuppofitionsbe found out.

This fault had that of Tjcho Brahe^ where he fuppofed

an unequal motion of it in its Orb about the Orb of
^'e;;^, which was founded upon the firft Hypothefis,

but had introduced into it fome inequality of motion 5

befidcs his own fuppofition, that it was moved about

the Sun, and the Sun about the Earth. See the fifth

Figure. Keplers way , which was after the fecond

Hypothefis, had the fame fault 5 for he fuppofed the

annual motion of the Earth , and the motion of the

Comet in a ftraight line , but introduces an accelera-

tion of motion in the Tangent towards the latter

end.

The third way I have here taken, and from the beft

obfervation Icould meet with, I have delineated its re-

fpeds or angles to the Sun : and accordingly fuppofing

it to move equal fpacesin equal times, in a curve which
for fo much of it as the Comet was obferved to pafs

was very near-a Circle, I found this Circle would fall as

It is exprcfsUin the feventh Figure, where 'tis obvious

to take notice, that when the Comet was neareft to

the Earth, namely, about the 19. or 20. o( December^

that it was not nearer than an eleventh part of the di-

ftanceof the Sun 5 that on the 25, it was twice as far.,

that on the 29. itwas four times as far 5 that on the 1 5.

of January it was as far as the Sun , and on the 14. of

February it was above twice as far diftant as the Sun.

That this way or Orb of the Comet is here bended fo

as (if it were an entire Circle 3) one part of it would
go
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go without the Orb of Jupiter , as the other which is

here delineated comes within the Orb of the Earth 3

that the plain of this Orb is inclined to the plain of the

EcHptick about 18 degrees, that if from feveral parts

this Orb perpendiculars be let fall upon the Plain ofthe

Ecliptick, thofe perpendiculars fhall fall in an EUipfis,

part whereof lhall fall within the Orb of the Earth in

su and the oppofite without the Orb of ^ in z^^. That
the Comet moves a Sextant of this Orb in about 150
days, and confequently if its motion fhould continue

the fame in fuch a Circle , it would appear about Fe-

hruary^ March^ov April^ i66y, but being ib far remo-

ved towards the South Pole, will here hardly be feen :

but by thofe that live towards the South, it may appear

to have fome fuch motion by the South Pole , as that

of 16 18. had by the North/ And 'tis not impoffible.

but that the Comet of 16 18. might be the fame with

this, if we (uppofe the Nodes of it to have a motion
contrary to the order of Signs : and that the fame Node
which in this Comet, according to this fuppofition was
in Di, was then about ^or ? : butthefeas conjeftures

I fhall not infift on, be^aufe neither in this , nor in that

have we Obfervations fufficiently accurate to build

any Theory upon. Now though upon thefefuppofiti-

ons the motion and appearances of the Comet feem to

be very regularly , and very naturally made out, yet

'tis not the only Hypothelis for that defign : nor do I

believe it (b evident a demonftration for that end , as

fome would fuppofe 5 though for other reafbns I am
apt enough to think that opinion of the Earths motion
very probable ; but the motion of this Comet is fo well

made out, by the contrary fuppofition, that! think it

may be alledged for a greater argument againft the mo-
tion of the Earth , than for it : for if we only grant

one of the former /jf7/?;/to^
,
namely, that the body of

the Comet is moved equal (paces in eq.ual times , and a

qxiVi^ QoniXQixy pojluUtum to the former 5 namely, that

the Earth remains fix'd as to an annual motion, we may
E 2 find
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find all the obfervations of this Comet
, efpecially the

moft accurate of them, to happen fo, that the Comet
being (uppofed to be moved in a great Circle , whofe
convex fide is turned towards the Earth, whofe center

is extended towards the fix'd >K in So 5 and whofe Semi-

diameter is about fixfcore times the neareft diftanceof

the Comet from the Earth, and the Comet be fuppofed

to be moved very near equal fpaces in equal times,

we (hall find , I fay , all the appearances moft exadly

folved 5 and indeed much more exaftly than by the

other fuppofition I was able to find any 5 for by this

(uppofition both the magnitude, longitude, latitude^re-

trogradation, ftation, and diredion of the Comet is

moft exadily made out as any one might have found

that flaould have by this means examined with me the

obfervations I have hitherto either made or met with :

and indeed all the Obfervations hitherto have fo well

anfwercd this Hypothefis, that I do almoft promifemy
felf to be able to fee this Comet a month or fix weeks
hence, after the Sun has paft by it 5 if by its exceeding

elongation it be not quite grown out of fight , as it is

now indeed already fo exceeding dim, and feint, that it

cannot be feen without a very goodglafs, which will

endure an exceeding big aperture : nor could I thefe

twolaft nights perceive it, though the Air were clear ^

but the reafbn I attribute to its nearnefs to a fixed

^of T : This Hypothefis is explained in the feventh

Figure* By this fuppofition the return of the Comet
will be much longer, and the time of feeing of it much
more uncertain 5 becaufe the curvature is fo little that

the making the circle a twentieth , or a fixteenth part

bigger or lefs , does not much alter the regularity 5

whence 'tis exceeding difficult, unlefs we had much
more accurate Obfervations than I have hitherto met
with 0 to determine exacily the bignefs of the circle,

and confequcntly the timeof the return. And by this

fuppofition the Comet may be fuppofed either nearer

or farther from the Earth at any diftance, which is not

con-
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contradifted by a Diurnal Parallax $ that is, it may be
fuppofed either above 5^f»r/f, or below the Moon, or

in any place between ^ by fuppofing only , that

the farther the neareft part of the Circle isdiftant from
the Earth , the greater muft that Circle be , and the

fwifter the motion of the Comet in it : to prove which
afErmation,let in the Eighth figure A be the Earth,BCD
the Orb of the Comet fuppofed very near the Earth,

and E F G the Orb of it fuppofed at a greater diftance

:

let H be the center of B C D, and I of E F G, and let

A C, be to C H, as A F, to F I, all the lines drawn from
the point A, (b as to cut the CirclesBCD and E FG,
ftiall divide thofe Circles E F G, and B C D, into fimi-

lar fegments : as let A B E be a line drawn cutting

thofe Circles in Band E; I fay, the Arch B C ftiali be
fimilar to E F. In which Hypothefis if we have toge-

ther with the place of the Comet when ftationary, the

place of it when in its greateft celerity, perige, or the

places of it when of the fame celerity on each fide of

its perige, we have from thence the proportion of the

Radius of its Orb to the perigean diftance, and confe-

quently all the other diftances, the line in which it ap-

pears when ftationary, being the Tangent to the Circle

in which it moves, as ABE, to which a Perpendicular

raifedat BBE, and produced till it cut the line AC,
(produced) at H H I, it gives the Center of its Orb
H H I, and the proportions of the linesA B, AC, B H
nz:HC, orofAE, AF,EI:rrFI, the Angle BAG,
being given by obfervation. So that by this Hypo-
thefis the Phaenomena of the motion and bignefs of
the Comet will be folved, though fuppofed of any
diftance. Nor are thefe the only Hypothecsby which
the hitherto obferv'd Phaenomena maybefolv'd: for if

we will admit an unequal motion, fuch as is now gran-

ted to all the Planets: and if further we will admit it

to be moved in an EUeipfis , or other fuch like curve,

there may be divers other Hypothefes that will folve the

Phaenomena 5 fo that the Comet may be (iippofed to

E 3 have
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have no motion at all as to Longitude, but only as to

Latitude : that is, it may be (uppofed to be moved in
|

an Elleipfis, deferibed in a plain which fliall be at right
'

Angles with the plain of the Echptick , and the ways
of theEarth in it ; it may be fuppofed alfo to have been
raov'd direft, according to the order of theligns, that

is, to have been firft about Gemwi^ in refpeft ofthe Sun,
and to be now in fome part ofLeo: And it is not impof-

fible to folve the phsenomena df its periodick or proper

motion, though it be fuppofed not fohigh as the Moon,
and that the motion of the Earth paffing by it did real-

ly alter its motions, had there not been made fome Ob-
fervations about the Parallax of it , which prove it

higher : fc that according to this or that Hypothefis

which we take, the time of its return, if permanent,

will be longer or fooner.

And thefe Hypothefes may be fo various, that till re-

gulated by very exaft Obfervation of the Parallax, 'tis
j

not to be hoped that the appearance ofa Comet can be
j

certainly predifted: So that I fear the prophetick lay-
|

ing of S^ntca , Er;> qui demorijiret aHqumdo in quihm
Comet£ partibus errent^cur tarnfeduBi a ceteris eant^qmnti \

qualefqm fmt^ will hardly be verified at this time by the

help ofthis prefent Comet.Though in truth I cannot find \

by the examination of (everal of them, but that they all |

feem topromife very fairly a return of it: for all the 1

Calculations I have hitherto made of its motion, feem
i

I

to caft it into a circular, and not a into ftraight line, as
j

i

Kepler (uppofed 5 and indeed upon examining even N

Keplers own Calculations of thofe Comets which he i

obierved, and has endeavoured to make to move in a i

ftraight line , I cannot find that any of them will be
|

i

four]d to move equally in fuch a line ; but to folve the
j

j

appearances, he is fain to make them move in fuch fup- i

pofed ftraight lines,by a line of Tangents,that is,to make
j

:

the motion of Comets accelerated the further they are
j

'

moved 5 all which Phsenomcna may be very eafily
j

folvcd by fuppofing them to have moved equal fpaces 1

in
I

i
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in a curve or circle. The phyfical reafon indeed fcems

pretty diflScult
,
by what means it fhould be confined

or bound fo as to move in a Circle : but this is no more
than is Ufually fuppolcd in all the Planets, and with-

out (uppofing a kind of gravitation throughout the

whole Vortice or MufH of the Sun, by which the

Planets are attracted , or have a tendency towards the

Sun, as terreftrial bodies hav€ towards the center of
the Earth. I cannot imagin how their various moti-

ons can with^ny fatisfaftion be imagined , but that be-

ing granted (for which had I now time, I could alledg

many reafons, and may do it hereafter on another occa-

fion) not only the reafon of all the irregular motion of
the Planets may be eafily found , but the reafon

alfo of the ftrange and various motions of the Comets.

The reafon why its Beard is for the moft part oppofite

to the Sun , which was another Query , of which I

have already faid fomewhat of my fuppofitions , and
(hall now add, that the brighter fpot or kernel in the

middle did feem to be fome kind of body, which
though it be not adually burnt

,
may yet by the en-

compaffing fluid ^ther be diffol'ved and wafted, and
thofe difTolved parts may afcend upwards, or from the

center of the Sun, (which feems indeed to be the cen-

ter of gravitation throughout the whole fyfteme of it.)

To illuftrate which explication, I could produce feve-

ral experiments which would make a perfeft reprefen-

tation of the phsenomena of the body , and beard of
the Comet : I fhall only inftance in one. Take a very

clear long Cylindrical Glafs, which may hold about a

quart ofwater 3 fill it three quarters full with water,

and put into it a quarter of a pound of Oyl of Vitriol,

and in the midft of this fufpend by a fmall filver wire,

a fmall wax-ball , rould in filings of iron or fteel , and
you may plainly obferve a perfeft reprefentation ofthe
Head,Halo,and Beard of the Comet 5 for the menjirmm
falling on,or diifolving the iron,there is a continual erup-

tion of fmall bubbles,and diflolv'd particles from all the

fides
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fides of this body ^ and after the eruption they all af-

ccnd upwards from the center of the earth 5 for being

of a much lighter confiftencc than the anbient liquor,

they are by the greater gravity of that
, continually

protruded upwards. The (ame appearance may be

made with any kind of metifirmm^ and a convenient

difloluble body (ufpended in it 3 fo that ifwe fuppofe

the iEther to be fomewhat analogous to a menjlrmm^

and that there is a gravitation towards the center of
the Sun, if the Nucleus or head of the Comet be fup-

pofed fuch a dilfoluble fubftance, the phsenomena of
the fliapeof the Comet may, I think, be rationally ex-

plained. Now that the iEther may have fuch a kind

of propriety, feems tome to be argued from this, that

the Air about the Earth feems to owe its original to it,

it being only a diffolution of tcrreftrial bodies into the

^ther, the iEiher being the principal fluid body, and
greateft part of this diflolution^ and thefubftanceofthe

Air.fonie very few and fmall faline and earthy particles

;

of which elfev/here. By this Hypothefis the phenomena
of the Comet may be folvcd 3 for hence 'tis eafie to

deduce the reafon why the Beard grows brpader and
broader, and fainter and fainter towards the top ; why
there is a Halo about the body 3 for this will appear

clearly in the experiment ; why the Beard becomes a

little deflefted from the body of the Sun 5 for if the

diffolving Ball be by the wire mov'd either this way or

that way, thearifing ftream or bubbles w^ill bend the

contrary: and to countenance this fuppofition, both

in thofe Comets obferved by Tycho^ Kepler^ and alfo in

this laft the beard was contrary to the motion 5 fo that

the head or body going fader , feemcd to leave the

beard or tail fomewhat behind : by this fuppofition alfb

'twill be eafie to explicate why the beard is fometime
bended, and not ftraight , and why it is fometimes

brighter upon one fide than upon another ? why the

bottom of it is more round , and the other fides more
undefindj and divers of the like ph^enomena. Againfl:

this
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this fuppofition it (eems difficult to conceive whence I

fo vaft a body ftiould be generated, next, how it

'

(hould beableto fupply (uch a conftant ftream of a-

(cending parts, and yet laft fo long as this has done^ al-
\

moft a quarter of a year. Thirdly , Whence fuch a

newly generated body (hould receive Co great a degree i

of motion. In anfwer to which, I (ay, 'tis not impoffi-' j

ble but that the body of it may be as old as the world,
j

and that it may have then received its firft determina- i

tion, or laws of motion , and may have ever fince pre-
j

ferved them, that it may have been all this time alfo in
j

diflblution,and yet not be quite wafted^and that it may
continue yet for many ages before it be quite difTolved

into the iEther. And to make this probable , divers

experiments and reafons might be alledged , as that of
the flownels of the wafting of many bodies

, by the

diflblution made on them by the fire : the flownefe alfo

of the diflblution ofmultitudes ofbodies in menjirmms.
\

And I have already ftiewn how finall a quantity of dif-
\

folved particles will be able to make as great a Ihew of
\

light: befides that, themotionofthe afcending ftream

or beard being but flow, there needs no very quick
i

fupply of other parts. We foe alfo into what a vaft

quantity of ftnoke a fmall parcel of a combuftible body
may be turn'd. From all which particulars, 'tis not un- \

likely but that the Comet may be a body moved with
j

a regular circular or elliptical motion as the Planets \

are, that it may be a body of fuch a conftitution , as !

that the fluid iEther through which it pafles, may dif- '

folve it much after the manner as a menjlruum ffuch as
|

Aquafortis^Spmt ofNiter,c^r.J does a diflbluble body

,

that by this means there may be a flow , but continual

eruption of fomewhat opacous parts, which may by
|

their diflblution afford a (ufficient quantity of light to
j

make as great an appearance as any of the Comets, that
j

this ftream or beard may by the refiftance ofthe^Ether
be a little deflefted backwards in the fame manner as an

afcending ftream of fmoke will be by the refiftance of
F the
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the Air. if the bumingbody be mov'd this or thatway
through k, that the body of the Gomet may be both as

ancient and aslafting as the world ^ and that this which
has lately appeared may have appeared heretofore, and
may likewife hereafter appear again ^ that 'tis probable

the neareft diftance of it was much greater than that of
the Moon, that the length of its Beard was longer than

its diftance from the Earth , and confequently feveral

times longer than the diftance between the Earth and
the Moon 5 that its vifible way among the Stars was
very differing from a great circle

,
efpecially towards

the latter end^when it became retrograde s that its way
through the iEther could not be fuppofed equal in a

ftraight I'me , though it might be fuppofed equal in a

curve or circle, that the exaft way of it could not

be certainly determined by thebeft ObfervationsI have

yet met with: and thattherefore the beft help we have

to ghefs of its way and diftance, isby its manner of mO'
ving, as to appearance among the fixed Stars , which I

have already (hewn to be explicable by various Hy-
pothefes : for both the Earth and Comet may be fup-

pofed to be moved, either both one way, or contrary

waysj or crofi ways , the Earth may be fuppofed to

ftandftill, and the Comet only to be moved, and the

like.

Thefe Requifites therefore being hitherto wanting
j

in the Obfervations I have met with of this Comet , all I

that can be faid of it will at beft be but conjeftural and i

hypothetical ^ fince nothing can be reafonably built 1

upon thofe Obfervations where the truth ofthem is du-
\

bious :^ wanting therefore found materials to work upon i

in this Comet , I had recourfe to the Obfervations of

the noble Dane Tjcho Brahe^ being fuflSciently fatisfied

both of the ability, induftry, and veracity of that ex-
j

cellent Author, who left nothing unattempted for the
j

perfedting of (uch Obfervations as fecm<l to him rcqui-
j

j

fite for the compleating a Hiftory of that Comet which
j

|

appeared in 1577. And from thofe Obfervations of his
|

I:
I
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I endeavoured to trace the way of it according to fe-

veral hypothecs 5 and found, that (uppofing the Earth

not to be moved with an annual motion, but only a

diurnal about itsown Axis, the way of Comets will fall

in a line very near approaching the nature of a circle,

though neither into an exad circle, nor an exaft ellipfe ^

and therefore fcems irregular, and not at all probable.

Again, fuppofing it moved about the Sun, as Tycho has

done, W€ find from his Calculation of it, he was fain

to allow it a quicker and flower motion in its Orbit, to

folve the Phcenomcna, which feems to me but a fhift,

that will ferve to help out any lame Hypothefis what-
foever: And that granted , and the Parallax of the

Comet unknown, I will undertake very eafily to make
outalmoft any Hypothefis, which is the fault alio of
Mr. Horox his Hypothefis , wherein be fuppofes the

Earth to be moved about the Sun, and the Comet like

a Rocket to be fbot out ofthe^un, and by degrees to

return to it again 5 in which Hypothefis indeed there

fccras to be much more reafbn for an inequality ofmo-
tion, though not in the manner as he has placed it 5

'twas very rational that the motion of it at fir fl:, if caft

out of the Sun, (hould be very fwift 5 but then it ought
likewife to have accelerated its motion in the fame

manner in its return back to it again^ which it does not

in his Hypothefis 5 for a floneor any other heavy body
being fhot up into the Air , does make its return back
again to the Earth, almofl by the fame degrees of velo-

city, by which it afcended from it : almofl: , I fay, be-

caufe the refiflance of the Air does fo far impede the

motion of the body through it, that it never fufiers it

to acquire the fame degree of velocity with which it

was firfl fhot upward. This is fufBciently evident from
a Pendulum^ which if it be thrown upwards, and be
fuffered to return back, it will never rife again on the

oppofite fide to an equal height, with that it defcended

from, on that fide towards which it was throAvn: but

befides, in his Hypothefis be feems to take no notice at

F 2 all
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all of the Latitude of the Comet, which feemed to

carry it much farther off from the Sun, when hc fup-

pofes it to be returning nearer. And indeed upon
the whole his Hypothefis fcems rather a produft of
chance than of any contrivance. For he in endea-

vouring to let off the Longitude of the Comet ac-

cording to Tjcho*s Tables, and to trace its way by
fuppofing the Earths annual motion, making ufe al-

ways of the fame Radius to fet off the afpefi, or ap-

parent angle of it with the Sun, his line ofChords he

made ufe of did always direft the point of his Compaf-
fes to the place where he fituates the Comet , as may
beeafily found by examining the ninth figure , where

you may find that he places the Comet always equally

diftant from the Earth, and that diftance is always

equal to the diftance of the Sun, which has fo many in-

conveniencies and improbabiFuies , that I fhall not in-

fift farther on it 5 elpecially finceLdonot find that he

beftowed any farther pains in explicating or cultiva-

ting this his Hypothefis , than only the bare delineati-

on of this ninth figure. But to return to Tycho*s Hy-
pothefis, if that be true, why did not the Comet
again appear after a certain fpace of time ? and why
could not he have foretold when it (hould again ap-

pear , as well as he could predid the appearance of

Venus^ about whofe Orb he fuppofes it to circulate ?

I (hall pafi by fevcral other very material objeftions

that might be made againft that his fuppofition, becaufe

many of them might be made alfo againft his Hypothe-

fis of the Heavens in general, which I (hall the rather

omit , becaufe I do not find he has many followers in

that fuppofition 5 the generality of Aftronomers em-

bracingratherthe G/^erwr^/zSyftem ,
efpecially as it is

refined and reftified by the ingenious Kepler.

Laftly, I endeavoured to trace the way of the Co-
met from T^^rAas Tables

^
according to Keplers Hypo-

thefis 5 which was , that the appearances of the mo-
tion of the Comet were afcribable to two caufes^

namely.
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namelyo the motion of the Earth about the Sun in its

annual Orbit,and the motion, ofthe Comet in a ftraight

line, not accelerated according to the proportion of the

increafe of Tangents 5 but upon fuppofifion that it

xnov'd equal fpaces in equal times : (for I cannot imagine

what reafon he had to fuppofe its motion to be accele-

rated, and much lefi why he fhould afTert it to be ac-

cording to the proportion of Tangents, which in a lit-

tle time muft neceflfarily come to move infinitely fwift ;

than which nothing is more hard to be granted.) And
I found it after many trials and cflays to fall in a

ftraight line, inclining to the plain of theEcliptick by
anangle of 47.40. and cutting it in 9 degrees oiScorpio-^

if computed out of the Sun, and moved fafter by half

than the Earth in its Orb 5 and this to fo great an ex-

aftnefs to anlwer all the Obfervations of Tycho^ that

from a very large Scheme which I drew of it on a plain,

I could never find many minutes difference 5 (b that I

concluded that to be the moft likely Hypothefis for

that Comet, it feeming to folve all the feveral Pheno-
mena of the motion and magnitude of the Comet, with

the leaft imaginable difficulty , and to be mod: agrees

able with my phyfical notions of Comets; For, firft it

only fuppofes a folid body moved in a fluid , with an

almoft direft motion. I fay, almoft direft^ becaufe foi?

fome phyfical reafons, as 1 have faid before , I imagine

it not exaftly ftraight, but inflefted a little towards the

curvity of a circle, which I (hall prefcntiy endeavour

to explain farther in this Comet. Next, it fuppofes that

body to move in that line almoft equal fpaces in equal

times 5 I (ay, almoft equal, becaufe fome ofthofe equal

fpaces may be increafed by an accelerating caufe or

principle, (uch as that of a gravitation towards the bo-

dy ofthe Sun, placed in the center of its Vortice or

Syftem , when the motion of the Comet carries it to-

wards the Sun, and may be diminifti'd from other impe-

ding caufes, fuch as the impediment of the fluid me-
dium through which it pafles, and the attraftion of the

F 3 Sun
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Sun operating on it when its motion carries it farther

and farther off from it : befides, 'tis not unlikely, but
that the atcraftion of the Earth, orfome of the other

Planets may have fome kind of influence on it, cfpeci-

ally,when its line of Direftion does fomewhat nearer

approach thofe attraftive points. But the deflcftion

from a ftraightline is always fo much the left by how
much the fwifter the body is moved, and by how much
the farther off its line oftrajedion is perpendicularly

diftant from thofe attrafting bodies. According to

this fuppofition of mine, I have endeavoured to make
out all the appearances of this laft Comet, taken no-
tice of in the bcft obftrvations I have yet met with,

amongft which I find no one of the Parallax (atisfado-

ry, as in the tenth figure, let S reprefent the Sun, ORB,
the Orb of the Earth, A CD E F, a bended or curve

line in which the Comet is fuppofcd to move : the

Comet then coming into the Sphere of the attraftive

power ofthe Sun, by the ftraight line P A G, at A, the

power of the Sun worketh on it, and by degrees at-

trafting it towards its own Center by that time the

Comet hath moved to C, the attraftive power hath de-

flefted its dircft courfe from P A G, to C H, and fo the

Comet would continue to move in that ftraight line

C H, but it is ftill dcfleded fo, that at D, it moves to-

wards I, but the gravitation of the Sun attrafting it,

deflefts it from that line towards E, and fo from E to F,

when it begins again to Jet out of the attradive beams
of the Sun, and fo it will continue to proceed, as if it

had come to that point by the line M F L, the reafon

of which is the great velocity of theft bodies, which are

generally much fwifter in their motions than the Earth

or other Planets are fuppofed to be, in theirs. We
muftfeek out fome other way therefore of finding of
the diftance of Comets than the commonly ufed ; I (hall

therefore fomewhat further explain the contrivance I

newly invented for this purpofc, by which not

only the Parallax of the Comet but of the Pla-

nets
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nets alfo may be found with great facility and ex-

aftnefs.

Having a large Telefcope prepared (as I formerly

direfted ) with Eye-glafles capabk of taking in an

Angle of about two degrees at once, and furniftied

with a dividing Scale, obferve when the motion of
the Comet or Planets is not too faft, the pofition and
diftancesof the fmall fixed Stars which are next ad-

joyning to the moved body whole Parallax you would
find 5 of thefefinall fixed Stars youflaall feldom mifia

fufEcient number, which will be taken into the glaft

at once, if atlealt the objeft-glafs be allowed a very

large aperture 3 and having found fuch Stars as will be

convenient for your purpofe, be very diligent in taking,

by the help of the dividing Scale, the exaft diftance

ofthem one from an other, and when the body is high-

eft above the Horizon, viz, in or near the Meridian,

by the fame means take the exaft diftance of it from
two or three of the neareft and moft confpicuous fixt

Stars about it, and by the help of a plumb-line, hung
likewife within the cell, near the dividing Ruler, find

exaftly the pofitions of all thofe bodies you take no-

tice of to the Perpendicular or Horizon,which may be
eafily enough done, if together with a Plumb-line or

Perpendicular plac'd within the glafs you have alfo a

fmall Diagonal thred faftned to a ring, whofe circum-

ference is divided into 960 degrees,and moveable fo as

by the finger eafily to be turn'd any way, by which
means this Diagonal thred may be made to crofs over

any two of the bodies you obferve, and by obferving

what divifion of this divided limb the Perpendicular

cuts, it will be eafie to determine the exaft pofition

of thofe Stars to the Horizon 5 this fame may be
done by the dividing Scale alfo, if that be fixt in a

divided Circle which is movable, in the (ame manner
as the thred is fuppofed to be. This Obfervation, with

all other circumftances of it is likewileto be repeated

at the fetting or rifing of the Planet or Comet, and a-

gain
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gain the next night when it comes to the Meridian,

and in each of thole obfervations the exaft time is to

be noted by a time-keeper, and the altitude by fome of
thofe I have before defcribed, for by comparing thefe

three obfervations together it will be very eafie to find

what irregularity in its motion is afcribable to its Paral-

lax. And this will be fo much the eafier becaufe the

examination and redudion of it may be done (with as

great exaftnefi as the obfervation can be made,^ by the

help only of Ruler and Compailes, for all the diftan-

ces will be fct oft by equal divifions of ftraight lines,

the line alfo of the periodick motion, whether of the

Comet or Planet, efpccially if the obfervations bemade
when the body is near an oppofition with the Sun,

which is much the befl time, will be with fufficient ex-

aftnefs taken for a flraight line, and the motion in

that line may be fuppofed by equal fpaces in equal

times s for the difference between the Tangents of the

centcfms of a degree to two degrees is not increafed

much more then ytti ^hat is not a quarter of a centefin

of the hundredth part ofa degree,which is much more
cxaft than I fear our obfervations will ever be.

Another way of finding the Parallax may be by the

help of exafl: obfervations made by feveral perfbns at

the fame lime , in places much differing in Latitude,

though as near as may be under the fame Meridian

("becaufeof favingthe trouble of Calculation, and for

being afiured that the obfervations were both made
exaftly at the fame timeJ each perfbnby the help ofve-
ry long Telefeopes obferving the exaft diflance of the

body from the fmallfixt Stars next adjoyning.

A third way of finding the Parallax of Comets is

wholly new, and though hypothetical (as fuppofing

the annual motion of the Earth, and the motion of
the Comet in a right line through equal fpaces in equal

times) yet 'tis founded upon a Problem in Geometry
(invented by the incomparableMathematician, Dodor
C.Wrefi) which is truly noble and wholly new, and

though
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though it had been of no ufe in Aftronomy, deferves

none of the meaneft places in Geometry, by the help

of which which is much more than either of the

other ways is capable of) one may eafily find the

true parallax of the Comet , from any four exa£l

obfervations of it, made at differing times in the fame

place : Nor does it require fo nice and accurate Inflru-

ments and Obfervators as are altogether neceffary in

the other ways. The Problem as I received it, is this.

Dafk qmtnor Unek titctinqne du&k (quarum nec tres

fiint parallels neque ab eodem pu^Uo dH&£) quintam dueere

qu£ a quatuor primo datk in tres partes fecetur ratiom

pofitione datas,

Sint inFiguris 13, 14, 15, 16, 17,d" 18, qnainorre3ie

ADC^BEC^AE^BD^ produS^ verfus <p, M. ^por-

tet quintam ducere utK Af, qu£fecetur aprimo datk infeg^

mentaK NO, 0 M, fecundum datas rationes R, 5, T.

Fiat nt R ad T^ fimul fumptas jta C D^adC F. Rnrfus

utTadS^R^ fimulfumptas^ ita BC, ad CG^ du&kautem
AGH^BFH^a mutua interfc&ione H, ducantur Hy 2C,

H<p M5 parallels nimirum lineis AC^BC^ qu£ medi£ inter-

jacent inter extremas^ BD^AE. Denique inter fun&a ex^

iremarum K M, dncatnr Re&afecans medias in NO. Dico

fegmenta KN NO, OM, ejfein Dataratione RST.
^oniamF Z), parallela eji ipfi HK, ergo nt C D, ad

C F, ita Ky^adyH, quoniam y N, parallela eji ipji

HM, ergo,' utKyadyH, ita K N, ad N ergout

KN, adNM,7ta CD,adCFhfedCD,adCF,ejiut
R ad S, T, fmul fnmptas, ergo KN, ejl ad NM, nt R,
ad S Ty fimul fumptas. Similiter quoniam E G, parallela

eft ipfi MH, & <pO, ipfi HK, demonftratur MO,
ejfe adOK, ut T ad S, R, fimul fumpt^is. ^are tres

KN,NO,0 M-, erunt ad invicem ut R, S, T, ergo duci-

tur linea K M. cujus tria fegmenta a quatuor lineis datk

ifjtercepta funt in data Ratione R,S^T.\ ^ fervata qui*

G dem
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dem poftione pve ratiomm ordine R^S^T^ quod erat

faciendum.

From the invention of which Problem twill be
very eafie by any four obfervations Graphically to

defcribe, or Geometrically to calculate the true di-

ftance of the line of the trajeftion of the Comet,
and con(equently to anfwer all thofe queftions that can

be demanded concerning the bignefi of the body and
headland concerning the bignefs and length ofthe blaze,

and concerning the diftance of it from the Earth in eve-

ry part of its way when it was^neareft the Earth, when
neareft the Sun, where it cuts the Plain ofthe Ecliptick,

fcen from the Sun, and where fecn from the Earth,

with what Angle it was inclined to the faid Plain, how
fwift the motion was, that is, what length it paffed, in

what time,when it muft appear Stationary,when Retro-

grade, when dilappear, and the like.

Accordir^ to tliis method I received at the fame

time,Cwhilft it yet appeared very irifible to the Eye, and
was not Retrograde,^ the way of the firft Comet de-

lineated by the laid perfon, which did very near folve

all the appearances preceding and lubfequent, which
I have therefore here annexed in the Table exprcfled in

the 19.20.and 21. figures,where in the 19. is delineated

the Place ofthe Sun in the Center of the Circle N,
D,.r, which reprefents the annual Orb of the Earth

about the Sun, the points between N and D rcpreftnt

the places of the Earth in that Orbit in the days of
November^ and the lines drawn from them to the points

m the ftraight line, reprefent the lines in which the

Comet appeared in refpefl to the Sun 5 in like manner
the points between D and I, the places of the Earth

in December^ and the lines drawn from them to the

ftraight line, as before the vifibk places of the Comet
atthofe times, e^c. The 20. figure reprefents fingly

the fcveral Longitudes of the Comet at feveral times

feen from the Earth. And the 2 1. reprefents the fe-

veral Latitudes, at the feveral times, together with the

true
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true diftances of the Comet at thofe times, both which
are made out of the 19. figure, where E at the end of
the line reprefents the Center ofthe Earth, from which
to the figures in the prickt curve-line, are the true di-

ftances of the Comet,the Perpendiculars from thofe fi*

gures to the line E C are the figns of the Latitude of
the Comet jfrom the plane of the EcliptickE C, the

aforefaid diftances being made the Radii.

Now though according to my former Delineation

the Comet feemed to take a circuit, as if it would
within three years return to its former pofition, yet I

am not wholly convinced that it moves in a circle or

Ellipfe, but I rather incline to the incomparable JFCep-

lers opinion, that its natural motion tends towards a

ftraight line, though in fome other fiippofitions I dif-

fer from him.

As firft that the Comet perfeveres exaftly in a

ftraight line. Secondly, that after it has paft its Pe-

rige it accelerates its motion in proportion to Tangents

of equal Angles. Thir<lly, that it either is extinguiftit

diflipated, broken in pieces, or burnt out into afties.

Fourthly, that it receives all its light from the Sun.

Fifthly, that if the blaze were not made by the beams
of the Sun paffing through the head of the Comet,
and fo carrying the parts along with them, the blaze

would not be oppofite to the Sun. Sixthly, that the

caufe of the bending of the blaze is the refraftion of
the Suns raies in the body, and their being bent by
the ^ther as with a wind (which is the opinion that the

Ingenious Defcartes follows alfo.) To thefe I cannot

confent, and I have many objedions to feveral othet

of his opinions concerning this matter , which would
be too tedious to infcrt 5 only I (hall add , that

having traced feveral of the Comets according to the

beft obfervations I could get, I found it very difficult

to make their motion fall in a ftraight line, unlcfs it be
granted that their motions are really accelerated and
retarded in that line, wliich feems not fo probable, at
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leaft not in thofe parts of their tranfit where he places

them. And particularly by tracing the way of this

Comet of 1664. it is very evident that either the ob-
fervations are falfe, or its appearances cannot be folved

by that fuppofition, without fuppofing the way of it

a little incurvated by the attraftive power of the Sun,

through whole fyftem it was pafBng, though it were
not wholly ftayed and circuraflefted into a Circle, as

I have already mentioned.

That it is not extinguilht or quite burnt out, when it

ceales to appear,! argue from this, that I was able to fee

it with a Telefcope above a month after it difappcared

to the naked Eye, as may be feen by the obfervations I

have annext in and had not the cloudy weather

and the light of the Moon, and nearnefiof the Crefufcu-

Inm hindred, I fiippofe I might have feen it much longer,

as l am apt to believe the great one in 16 18. might have
been leen feveral months longer, if it had been diligent-

ly followed with Telefcopes, it difappearing in fucha
part of the Heavens as might have been (een every dear

night between the CrepnfcHlum and Dawning.
Nor can I fuppofe it to receive all its light from

the Sun^ finceif fo it would follow, that the Nnclem
in the head, would have a dark (hadow oppofite to

the Sun, the contrary of which has always been ob^

ferved. Nor can 1 well underftand that the Sun
beams are like a ftream ofwater, carrying the part? of
the Comet along with them fo as to make its blaze,

lince no fuch effeft is found ofthem here with us upon
the Earth Nor how they (hould come to be bended like

fmoke, fince wc obferve no fuch property of light in a

uniform medium, fuch as in probability the iEther is.

Thefe were my thoughts about thofe Comets
which appeared in 1664. 1665. which I have

found in feveral loofe papers of Le(9"ures, read in

the.beginning of 1665. And I have not had the op-

portunity of making many obfervations fince , cdn*

cerning Comets, fave thefe two lafl:, in which I had
not
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not the convenience of obferving any thing certain

concerning its motion or Parallax. And therefore I

applyed my felf to mark as near as I could the true fi-

gure of itj through a fix foot Telefcope, and to take

notice of as many eircumftances as thefhort time I had
would periuit, which though they were very ihort and
tranfitory obfervations^ and I wanted time to repeat

them fo often as I could have defired, yet even from

them I was fufEciently fatisfied, that I had rcafon to

adhere to my former conjefture^ that the light of the

Comet did not depend wholly from the refleftion of
the Sun beams, from the parts thexeof, but rather tirom

its own light, for upon well confideringof the form of
this Comet, I manifeftly faw that the middle of the

blaze was brighter than the fide parts thereof, and
efpecially that part which was imrnediatly oppofite to

the Sun, was the brightelt of all, which would have

been otherwife if the light had depended wholly from

the defledion of the rays of the Sun, for one might

rationally conclude that the Nucleus or Star in the mid-

dle, which reflefted fo great a quantity of light fliould

have caufed a darknefi in the parts behind it, as we fee

all ftrong refleding bodies do, and confequently that

the middle part of the ftream or blaze, elpecially that

which was next the body ftiould not have been fo

bright as thofe other parts to which the light of the

Sun had a moreiiree acceft, unlefs it may be faid that

even the Star it felf, though it ftemfo bright, is not-

withftanding not fo Denfe, but that it admits rays e-

nough to pafs through it unrefleded, to inlighten the

parts behind it. But this feems not fo likely, fince be

the body of the Starfuppofed a thoufand times thinner

than a Cloud ("which yet tis hard to fuppole, fince it

gives fo confiderable aTefleftion,J yet it being in all

probability ten thoufand times bigger in bulk, the rays

in paffing through fo great a bulK, muft needs meet

with more obftruciiion than in the thinned Cloud,

and yet we find that there is no Cloud fo thin, butcafts
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fhadow oppofite to the Sun, and therefore in probabi-

lity this would do the like, but I diligently obferved

that there was no fuch appearance here, but the con-

trary, that is, that where the (hadow fliould have been,

there was the lighteCk part of all the blaze, and con-

fcquently in probability it did depend upon fome other

caufe than a refleftion of light.

It is a hard matter to affign the particular caufe of
its light, but it feems from thefe circumftances to be
very probable that it was (in part at leaft^ from its own
nature, whether that might be fomewhat of that of
the Sun and Stars, or of that of our fire, or of that

of decaying fi(h, rotten wood, glow-worms, &c, or

of that of the Ignis Fatuus, at Land or Sea, or

like that of Sea-water, or a Diamond, or like that of
the falling meteors, or Star-fhoots, it will be very hard

to determine, unlefs one had a much greater ftock of
obfervations to build upon. But it may poffibly be
fomewhat of the nature of them all, though it agree

not in all particulars with any one of them. All thefe

ways that I have named fecming to agree in one parti-

cular, and that is an internal motion ofthe parts which
fhine, whether that motion be caufed by lome exter-

nal menftruumdiflolving it as in fire, and Ignes fatui,

or an external motion, ftroke, or impulle as in a Dia-

mond, Sea-water, and poffibly fome Ignes fatui, or

fi-om the parts of the bodies working and diflblving one
another,as in decaying fi(h, rotten wood, glow-worm?,
or whether it be fufceptible of a much more fubtil

impuHe, even from light it felf, as the Bononian ftone,

and Bladwifjes Phfophorus,which (eems to be fo harmo-
nious (as 1 mayjfo fpeak) to the motion of light, that

a new motion is thereby raifed in it, and continues

for fome time to move of it felf after the impulfe or

influence ceafe, not much unlike the unifon ftring,

or other founding body, which in Mufick receives a tre-

mulation and found from the motion and found of
the unifon body, or ftring that is ftruck.
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To me It feems moft probable that the body and
parts of the Comet are in a ftate of diflblution^whether

that diffolution be caufed by the parts of the -^;ther

through which it paffes, after the manner as a Torch
is diflolved by the air, or whether by the internal

working of the conftituent parts one upon the other,

as in Gun-powder,fhining Fifh and rotten Wood, I can-

not determine 5 but I rather guefs it to be in fome
things analogous to the one^and fomewhat to the other,

though not exaftly the fame with either. And this I

conceive from the figure and make of the fhining parts^

for if it had been of the (ame nature with a Torch,

the blaze would have refembled that of the flame of
a Torch or Candle, that is, the fides would have been

brighter, and the middle darker, as I have (hewn in

my Lampas'-^ whereas it was very manifeft that the mid-

dle of the blaze was brighteft, and of that blaze that

which was next the Star oxlskckus was brighter than

that which was further ofi : whereas in flame the con-

trary is very obfervable, as I have in the faid Trea«

tife (hewn.

From the fhape of the figure, the manner of its diffo-

lution feems to be thus. The Star or NHckmin the mid-

dle, Teems to be xh^femes or fburce from whence all the

light proceeds : this we (uppofe to be a denfe body en-

compaft with a very fluid body (fuch as the ^ther feems

to be) but offuch a loofe and fpongy nature, as that

the ^ther doth caufe thofe parts which are contiguous

to it, to be diffolved and expanded into it felf. This

diffolution and expanfion I conceive doth generate or

caufe the light that feems to proceed from it, that

diiTolution caufing fuch a motion of the iEther, as is

neceffary to produce the appearance of light 5 now fb

long as any part thereof remains in diffolution, fo

long doth it continue to ftiine, as is alfo obfervable in

the flame of any body burning in the air, but when
the part feparated from the body is quite diffolved in-

to the iEther, the cffeft of fhining ceafes, as it doth
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alfo in the parts offlame. Now I have obferved that

the blaze is fo very much rarified, that firft the ^ther
I conceive comes very freely to every particle of the

body after it is (cparated from it, but efpccially to

the outermoft, and continues to be incompaffed with it

fo long as till it be quite diflfolved into it, which I con-

ceive to be at a little farther diftance from the head than

the greateft length ofthe blaze feems to be to our fight.

And further I conceive that the outward parts being

thus incompaffed more perfeftly with the free and un-

difturbed iEther, are (ooner diffolved into it than thofe

of the middle, and confcqucntly the fides feem firft to

diftppear, and the middle parts continue their fhining

to a much greater diftance from the Star in the head,

though fomewhat alfo of that appearance may be
alcribed to the dilperfing and rarity ofthe parts near

the fides.

The Nucleus or Ball in the middle of the head,

which I have called the Star, I conceive to be diflbl-

ved equally on all fides, and the parts which are diflfol-

ved or feparated from it, I conceive to fly every way
from the center of it, with pretty near equal celerity

or power, like 16 many blazing Granadocs or Fire-balls,

thcfe continue their motion fo far toward the way
they are (hot, till the Levitation from the body of the

Sun defled them upwards, or in oppofitionto the Sun
intoaParabolickcurve,in which Parabolick curve,cve-

ry fingle particle continues its motion till it be wholly
burnt out, or diffolved into the &x\xqy, Thefe are con-

tinually fucceeded by new reparations from the afbre-

faid body in the lame manner as tis obfervable in a

burnings fteaming, or fmoaking body in our air, or a

diffolving body incompaffed with its proper menftru-

um, as I before mentioned, and will fo continue until

the whole be at length diflfolved into the ^ther,

through which it pafTes.

It hath been demonftrated by Torricdlius^ of bul-

lets or other bodies caft or fliot upwards, that the ftme

or
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or equal bullets difcharged or fhot out from the lame
!

point, with the fame degree of ftrength, but with

differing degreesof inclination to the Horizon, each of
I

them (hall be moved in a parabolical line, and every
!

one of thofe parabolical lines (hall touch a paraboli-

cal line, whofe axis is the perpendicular, and whofe i

apex is didant from the (aid point, the full altitude of i

the perpendicular (hot ; So that (iippoling in the twenty
\

fecond figure, A to be the point from whence all the

fliots arc made with equal velocity, A C the greateft

height of the perpendicular (hot, and A D the greateft

Horizontal random at 45 degrees of inclination, and
fuppofe E D C D E a parabola paffing through thofe

points D C D, all the (hots made with equal bullets,

with equal velocity from A, but with all variety ofin-
clination between the perpendicular upwards, and the

perpendicular downwards that touch the faid paraboli-

cal line, and con(equently if there be an indefinite

number of fuch balls continually flowing out of the

point A, with equal degrees of celerity every way
difperfing themfelves equally in orhem, the whole ag-

gregate of fuch an emanation will make a folid para-

bolical conoeid E D C D E. Now about the point

A, if we fuppofe a Sphere as BBBB , and from
this Sphere an indefinite number of fuch equal Balls

be thrown off perpendicularly to the (uperficies

of it, from every point thereof^ with equal ce-
j

lerity at their leaving it, thofe emanations will form
]

alfo a conoeid, which will be very near the fame with
|

the former: And if this Ball in the middle be fuppofed
j

a burning and (hining body, and that all thele emana-
tions have every one of them equal light in proportion

;

to the Globe BBBB A, the effcft produced hereby
\

will perfeftly refemble the appearance and figure of
i

Comets, if at leaft the Parabolical conoeid be inver-
j

ted 5 which will fomewhat explain the manner how I 1

conceive the figure ofthe Cometical body is naturally, 1

and moft proportionably formed 5 for if the effeft of I

H filch 1
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fuch an emanation of fliining bodies be examined, it

will very plainly exhibit the exaft and true apparent

figure of Comets, as they may be (een through a good
Telefcope, which is to me a very great argument, that

'tis the genuine caufe of its (hape and figure: Now
though the Comets appearance be this way caufed,

and fo a man might conceive the Globous body
would in a little time (by fo copious an emanation) be
confumed, yet I do not believe that it doth in a fliort

time waft and difperfe the whole Ball, nor can I con-

ceive that the difappearing of thofe blazing bodies to-

ward the latter end, does depend upon their diffoluti-

on fthough polTibly that may fomewhat diminifli them)
but that rather is to beafcribed to their diftance and
pofition in refpeft of us : Though this I remember I

obferved very minifeftly in that of i664.that the body
toward the latter end of its appearing was very much
left in proportion to the radiations about it, than it

feemed to be at the beginning, but whether that might

r^ot be partly afcribed tothe great diftance it then was
from us, and the turning of the head pretty near to-

wards us,and thence the fpreading of the Tail (appear-

ing beyond it,) might add to the breadthof the radia-

tion about x\iQ Nucleus^ I will notpofitively determine.

Now though for explication fake, I have compared
the parts feparated from the body of the Comet to

blazing Grahadoes or Fire-balls, yet I would not be

underRood to fuppofe thefe parts fo feparated to be

of any very large bulk, for I fee no neceflity to fup-

pofe them bigg€r than the Atoms of fmoke, or the

particles of any other fteaming body, or than the parts

of the Air, which make the body of it appear thick

and hazy^ nor do I believe that all the light of the

Star, head, and blaze, does depend only upon the

fhining of the diffolving body and particles thereof:

but I do fuppofe that it doth proceed both from the

reflection of the Sun-bennis from thofe parts, and alfo

firoman innate and momentaneous light produced by
the
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the aftion of diffbludon wrought on the parts by the
ixicompailing JEthev.

It may poffibly feem very difficult to fuppofe that

the drffolution of the parts of the Nucleus, by the in-

compaffing ^ther, ftiould caufe or imprefs fo violent

a motion into the feparated parts, as to make them
depart from it to the fpace of four or five Diameters,

before it be over-powered by the power of Levitation

from the body of the Sun, and fo deflefted into a pa-

rabolical line upwards. It may likewife feem ftrange

to luppofe that the ^ther fhould have (uch power in

it, as firft to diffolve a body into it felf, and fecondly

to caufc a Ihining, and thirdly to caufe a Levitation of
thediflblved parts upwards f whereas I luppofed be-

fore ("and I think 'tis very manifeftj that they caufe a

gravitation downwards, towards the Center of the

Sun ; But to thefe for explication, I anfwer that we
need not go far for inftances to make thefe things

probable, the Atmofpbere about the Earth, as I have
formerly mentioned in my Micrographia^ I take to be

rrothing elfe but the diffolution of the parts ol the

Earth into the incompaffing iEther 5 for the proof of
which, I could bring many arguments, w^e it here

a proper place, by which I could moft evidently de-

monftrate the thing to be as I have aflerted. It is here

evident that this JEther doth take up the particles of
bodies to a very great diftance from the furface from

which they were feparated, and it doth not only raife

them but fufteins them at thofe heights,nor is this pecu-

liar only to the ^Ether when a raenftruum, but to all

diffolving menftruums in general.

As to give one inftance, in ftead of many, we find

that Gold (the heavieft ofall Terreftrial bodies we yet

know,) being diffolved by Aqua Regis^ is taken up in*

to it, and kept fufpended therein, though the parts

of the Gold be fifteen times heavier than the parts of
the Aqi^a Regis. So Pit-coal though very heavy, is

yet taken up into the Air, and kept fufpended there-

H 2 in,
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in, though it will be found to be fome thoufands of
times more ponderous than the menftruum of the Air
that keeps it fufpcnded.

Many reafons I could produce to (hew the great

power of the JEther. and the univerfality of its acti-

vity almoft inall fenfible motions, but referving them
for another Difcourfe hereafter, I fhallat prefent, on-
ly mention thofe fuppofitions which feem to have
the greateft difficulty, in this Theory, viz. how the

diffolution of the parts of the Star by the incompafling

^ther (hould caufe light, and fecondly how it ftiould

caufe an adual Levitation of the diflblving particles up-
wards. For the explication of thefe two difEcultics,

I muftat prefefit crave fevour to explain them by ex-

amples taken from operations of Nature in the At-

raofphere wherein we live, very fimilar and analogous

to them. Firft, for the produftion of light, we find

that the Air incompalGng the (teams of bodies pre-^

pared by heat or otherwife, and made fit for di{folu-

Uon, doth fo operate upon them, as to make them fly

and part afunder with a very impetuous motion, info-

much that the finall particles or Atoms of the diffolved

bodies, do not only leaveone another, but depart and
dart out with fo great aji impetuofity, as to drive off

all the incompaffing Air from their Center firom

whence they flew, and this I take to be the caufe not

only of their Light, but alfo of their Levity upwards,

this may be feen very plainly by the finall parts of
crackling Char-coal, which upon the blowing them
with Bellows, and (b crowding a great quantity of the

frefli menftruum on them, fly and dart afunder with

great celerity and noife, but is abundantly more evi-

dent in the kindling of Gun-powder, where the im*

petuofity is fo very great as to drive away not only all

the incompaflTing Air but all other bodies^ though ne-

ver fofolid, that hinder its expanfion, in the perform-

ing of which operation the ^ther hath a great (hare,

as I may hereafter fliew, 'tis very probable that the
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^therm the fime manner diflblving the particles of
the Star, caufetK the Atoms thereof to fly afunder

withfo great an impetuofity as to leave a vacuity

even of the parts of the iEther , which flying afun-

der dothi not only caufe light by imprefling on the

^ther a ftroke or pulfe which propagates every

way in Orhem^ but maketh fuch an agitation of the

the iEther, as caules a rarefaction in the parts thereof,

whilft the parts that are once adually feparated, by
continual rebounding one againft another before

they come to be at reft and quietly to touch each

other, prolong that firft feparation or vacuity be-

tween them.

This Explication, though it be fomewhat difficult,

yet I hope it is intelligible, and may be, with proba-

bility enough, fuppofed to be the true caufe of the

appearance, whilft there is nothing therein fuppofed

which isnotmanifeftly the method of Nature in other

operations 5 and though the fuppofition even of the

iEther, may feem to be a Chimera and groundlefs 5

yet had I now time, I could by many very fenfible

and undeniable experiments, prove the exiftence and

reality thereof, and that it doth aftually produce not

only as fenfible effeds as thcfe I have named, but very

much the lame, and many others much more cofidera-

ble, which by Philofophcrs have hitherto been afcri-^

bed to quite different caufes.

Had I been able to have made fome other obfervati-

ons ('which I defigned, if I had had the opportunity of
feeing it, fome of the fucceeding Nights,^ I ftiould have

hoped to have explained feveral other difficulties con-

cerning the nature of the body and blaze of Comets,

but being therein prevented, I muft leave them till I

can make fome further obfervations on fome Comets
that may hereafter appear.

In the mean time that what I have difcourfed con-

cerning the light of Comets, may not feemfo altoge-

ther paradoxical and unintelligible as fome may ima-

H 3 gine.
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gine, Ihav€ here added an account offome trials and
obfervations made on {hiningfubftances of natures ex-

ceedingly differing from thofe that are commonly to

be met withal. And this I the rather do, not only

becaufe it affords an inftance of ftiining where there is

no Air, but that hereby I may enlarge the limits of
their imagination, who (hall confider of this fubjcd.

For nothing is more apt to milguide our reafoning

than a narrow and limited knowledg of caufes, we
are not to conclude the body of a Comet a fulphureous

vapour exhaled from the Earth and kindled above,

becaufe here are fuch vapours obferved and fuch ef-

feds produced, nor a colledionof Sun beams made by
a Lentiformed vapour, after the manner of a Burning-

glafs (as fome eminent Writers have lately done,) be-

caufe fome fuch appearances may be Artificially pro^-

duced in a fmoaky or thickned Air, fince if we dili-

gently inquire, we may find that light which is the

mofl fcnfible quality of Comets thataffefts our fenfes,

may be, and really is produced by very many, and
thofe very differing ways. In Nitre and Sulphur

kindling each other by heat, we have oneway 5 in a
body burning in the Air a^ fecond, in a heated Iron or

Glafs a third, in a piece of Iron hammered till red hot

a fourth, in rotten Wood and decayed Fifhafifth, in

Glow-worms, Scolopcndras. and other living Worms,
and in the fweat and excrements of other living crea-

tures a fixth, in a Diamond rubbe<l a feventh, in Dev/s

Ignes fatui, (&c. an eighth, in Sea-water a ninth, in the

BononUn ftone,and in the Phofphorus Balclmnt (which
I take to be much of the fame naturej a tenth, in the

Phofphorus of Mr. ICr^//^ an eleventh, and poITibly

wholly differing from all thefe, may be the light

of the Sun, a tv/elfth, and that of the Star may dif-

fer from that of Sun, and the Comet may be differing

from all the refr. Whether they be fo or not, the be-

ing acquainted with the fcveral proprieties of them
will the better enable one to judg of what is perti-

nent
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nent to be obferved in Comets, in order to End out

which is concerned.

The Phaenomena of moft of thefe fhining bodies

are very common and obvious, and therefore need-

lefstobe added 5 but that of the Bojionian ftone pre-

pared, and that of the Pkojphorus BaUmr/i (lately

difcovered by Mv.Baldwifie^ are rare and hard to be

got,and the effefts of them are wholly differing from all

the ways I have yet met with, and will therefore prove

Experi?kenta Cruck^ highly inftrudive in the Theory of

Light, of which more hereafter. As for the Phojpho-

res Fnlgurans of Mr. Kraft (more fcarce and rare than

the other) 'tis wholly differing from any of the reft,

and very ftrange and furprifing, at leafl: it appeared fb

to me, who had the good fortune to be prefent at a

good part of the experiments made by the Author in

the prefence and at the Chamber of the Honourable

Robert B(?>'ie,Efq5 that great Judg and Promoter of all

curious inquiries into Nature and Art, who at my ear-

neft intreaty, was not only pleafed to commit to wri-

ting what he obferved, but (for the information of

Curious and Inquifitive Naturalifts,) to give me liber-

ty here to publifh it.

A
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Jhort Memorial of fome Ohferyations

made upon an Artificial Sub/lance^ that

jhines without any precedent lUujlra^

tion.

September^ 16^^.

N Saturday the fifteenth of this month
I was after fupper vifited by Mr. Krafts
a famous German Chymift, who was
pleafed to come and fhew me a ftrange

rarity he hath newly brought into E^g-
Ufid^ to the fight whereof he allowed me to invite fe-

veral members of the Royal Society, he being defirouj,

becaufe the matter he imploys is very coftly and of
difficult preparation, to be a good Husband of it, and
by (hewing it to feveral curious perfons at once, to

exempt himfelf from the need of fhowing it often.

The Company being met, the Artift took out of a

pretty large box he had brought with him, divers

Clafs Veflels and laid them in order on the Table. The
largeft of them was a Sphere of Glafs, which I gueffed

to be four or five Inches in Diameter, being hollow
and intire, fave that in one place there wa5 a little

hole, at that time ftopt with fealing wax, whereat to

pour in the Liquor, which feemed to me to be about
two Spoonfuls or fomewhat more, and to look like

muddywater made a little reddilh with brick-duftor

fome other powder of that colour, he alfb took out of
his Box three or four little pipes of Glafs fealed, or o-

I therwife
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therwifeftopt at both ends, being each of them fome-
what bigger than a Swans quill, and about five or fix.

Inches long, and having at one end a fmall frag-

ment or two of that matter that was to (hine in

the dark.

He likewife laid upon the Table three or four Vi-

als of fevcral fizes, but none of them judged capable

to hold above very few Ounces of water : in each of
which Vials there was fome Liquor or other, that was
neither tranfparent nor well coloured, which Liquors I

confefs uponhis making no particular mention of what
they were to do,I was not curious to compare together,

either as to cjuantity or as to colour. Befides all thefe

fubftances which were fluid, he had in a fmall Cryftal-

line button Bottle, a little lump of matter, of which he

feemed to make much more account than of all the Li-

quors, and which he took out for a few moments to

let us look upon it, whereby I Caw that it was a con-

Cftent body, that appeared of a whitifti colour, and
feemed not to exceed a couple of ordinary Peafe, or

the kernel of aHafel Nut in bignefs, fome other things

'tis poffible Mr. Kraft took out of his Box, but neither

I or (for ought I knowJ others of the Company took
notice of them, partly becaufe of his haft, and partly

becaufc the confufed curiofity of many (peftators in a

narrow compafs, kept me from being able to obferve

things as particularly and deliberately as I would glad-

ly have done, and as the occafion deferved. Which
Advertifement may I fear be but too applicable to a

great part of the following Narrative.

The forementioned Glafles being laid in order upon
the Table, the windows were clofed with wooden-
fhuts, and the Candles were removed into another

Room by that we were in 5 being left in the dark we
were entertained with the enfuing Phsenomena,

1. Though
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L Though I noted above that the hollow Sphere of
Glafs had in it but about two Spoonfuls (or three at

moft) of matter, yet the whole Sphere was illumina-

ted by it, fo that it feemed to be not unlike a Cannon
bullet taken red hot out of the fire, except that the

light ofour Sphere lookt fomewhat more pale and
faint. But when I took the liberty to hold this

Glafs in my hand and (hake it a little, the contained Li-

quor appeared to ftiine more vividly, and fometimes

as it were to flafti.

II. I took one of the little pipes of Glafs for-

merly mentioned , into my hand , and obferved

that though the ftiining matter had been lodged

but at one end, yet the whole Glafs was enlightened,

fo that it appeared a luminous Cylinder^ whofe
light yet I did not judg to be always uniform, nor

did it laft like- that which was included in the Vi-

als.

III. In the largeft of the Vials next the Spherical

already mentioned, the Liquor that lay in the bot-

tom being ftiaken, I obferved a kind of fmoke to aC-

fcend andalmoft to fill the cavity of the Vial, and
near the fame time there manifeftly appeared as it

were .a fla(h of lightning that was confiderably dif-

fufed, and pleafingly furprized me.

IV. After this I took up that fmall Cryftaline Vial

that I lately called(by a name familiar in our Glafi-fhops)

a Button-Bottle, wherein was contained the dry fub-

ftance which the Artift chiefly valued, as that which
had continued luminous about thefe two years, and
having held that Vial long in my hand, in the fame po-

fition in reference to my eye, and lookt attentively at

it, I had the opportunity to obferve (^what I think

none of the Company didJ that nor only this ftuff

did in proportion to its bulk, (hine more vividly than

the fluid fubftances, but thaat which was the Phseno-

menon I chiefly attended) though I could perceive no
fmoke or fumes afcend from the luminous matter, yet I

I 2 could
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could plainly perceive by a new and brisker light that

appeared from time to time in a certain place near the

top of the Glafi^ that there muft be fomc kind of
flafliy motion in the matter that lay at the bottom,

which was the caufe of thefe little corufcations, if I

mayfo call them.

V. The Artift having taken a very little of his con*

fiftent matter, and broken it into parts fo minute, that

I judged the fragments to be between twenty and thir-

ty, he (battered them without any order about the

Carpet, where it was very delightful to fee how vi^

vidly they ftiined 5 and that which made the fpeftacle

more taking,e(pecially to me, was this, that not only in

thcdarkneisthat invironed them, they feemed like fixt

Stars of the fixth or leaft magnitude, but twinkled alfo

like them, difcovering fuch a (cintillation as that where-

by we diftlnguifh the fixt Stars from moft of the Pla-

nets. And thefe twinkling fparks without doing any

harm (that we took notice of) to the Turky Carpet

they lay on, continued to (hine for a good while,

fome of them remaining yet vivid enough till the

Candles being brought in again made them difap-

pcar.

VI. Mr. Kraft alfo calling for a fheet of Paper and
taking fome of his fluff upon the tip of his finger,

writ in large Charafterstwo or three words, whereof
one being DOMINI^ was made up of Capital Letters,

which being large enough to reach from one fide of
the page to the other, and being (at leaft as Iguefled)

invigorated by the free contaft of the external Air,

(hone fo briskly and lookt fo oddly, that the fight

was extreamly pleafing, having in it a mixture of
ftrangenefs, beauty and frightfulnefs, wherein yet the

laft of thofe qualities was far from being predomi-

nant. And this Phenomenon did in more fenfes than

one afford us the moft of light, fince not only the

Charafters (hone very vividly upon the white Paper,

but approaching it to my Eyes and Noftrils, I could

difcern
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difcern that there afcended from them a fume, and
could fmell that fume to be ftrong enough, and (as it

feemed to me) to participate of the odour of Sulphur

and of that of Onions. And before I paft from the

mention of thefe refplcndent CharaderSj^ T muft not

forget that either by their light, or that of the Globe,

or both by the one and the other a man might

difcern thofe of his fingers that were neareft the

fliining fluff, and that this being held to the face

though without touching it , fome of the confpi-

cuoufcft parts, efpecially the Nofe, were difcovcra-

ble.

VIL After we had feen with pleafiire, and not

without fbme wonder, the fore-going particulars, the

Artiftdefired me to give him my hand, which when
I had done^ he rub'd partly upon the back of it, and
partly on my cu ft, fome of his luminous matter, which
as if it had been affifted by the warmth of my hand
ftione vety vividly, and though I took not notice of
any thing upon my skin, that was either unftuousor
rough, yet I often times tried in vain by rubbing it

with my other hand totakeit off, or manifeftly dimi-

nifh its fplendor, and when I divers times blow'd up-

on fome of the finaller parts of it^ though they feemed

at the inftant that my breath beat upon it, to be
blown out, yet the tenacious parts were not really

extinguiftit, but prefently after recovered their for-

mer fplendor. And all this while this light that waS'

fo permanent , was yet fo mild and innocent that

in that part of my hand where it was largely e-

nough Ipread, I felt no fenfible heat produced by
it.

By that time thefe things were done 'twas grown
late, which made Mr. Krafts who had a great way
to go home, take leave of the Company after he had
received our deCbrved thanks for the new and inftru-

aive Phenomena, wherewith he had fo delightfully

entertained us*

I 3 Bccaufe.
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Becaufe Mr* Krap had twice attempted to fire heat-

ed Gun-powder with his PhofphorUs, but without fuc-

cefsj probably becaufe thepowder was not very good
(as by forae circumftances I conjeftedj and becaufe it

was not fufficiently heated before the matter that

fhould fet it on fire was put upon it, he promifed me he
would come another time to repair that unfuccesfulnefs.*

And accordingly, On the two and twentieth of Sep-

tember in the Afternoon I I'ecived a vifit from Mr. Kraft^

who told me he came to make good his promife of let-

ting me (ee that his fliining matter was able to kindle

heated Gun-powder, and becauie no ftrangers were
prefent, I had the fairer opportunity to view it, which
I was able to do better by day light, than I had done
by its own light, for when he had taken it with a new
Pen out of the liquor with which he kept it covered

to prefetve it, I perceived it to be fomewhat lefs than

the nail of one of my fingers, and not mucii thicker

than a (hilling, and I oblerved that when it had lain a

little while upon a piece of clean Paper and difcharged

it felf from its fuperfluous moifture, it began to emit

whitifh fumes which (eemed to be very ponderous,

fince for the moft part they did not afcend but furround-

ing the matter whence they iflued, by their ftagnation

made as itwere a litdePond or (mall Atmofphere about
it 5 fo that left it (hould waft too faft, he was obliged as

foon as he had cut off a little corner lefs than half a

pins head, to put the ftufF nimbly back into the Vial

out ofwhich he he had taken it 5 where I obferved it

for a very ftiort time to fend up exhalations into the

liquor that covered it, and quickly after, as it were,

quencht it. This done the Artift divided the little

corner he had cut off into two parts, one of which
he fpread as far as it would reach upon a piece of white
Paper, which he prefently after held at a diftance over
a chafing-difh of burning Coals, by whofe heat be-

ing excited it prefently flafht and burnt away, and I

having perceived that there was another part of the '

Paper
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Paper which though not heeded by him, had been
lightly befmeared oy the feme matter, I held it over
the Coals, but at a confiderable diftance from them,
and yet this little matter nimbly took fire and burnt a
hole in the Paper. And to fatisfie my (elf that the

heat did but excite the luminous matter, and that

t\Vas this its felf that lighted the Paper, I held the

reft of the lame piece of Paper far nearer the fire and
kept it there a pretty while without finding it at all

fcorchedor difcoloured. Laftly, the other part of the

divided fragment of the hitherto mentioned matter,

Mr. Kraft put upon the tip of a quil, and having at a

diftance from the fire, very well dryed and warmed
fome Gun powder upon another piece of Paper, he

laid that Paper upon the ground, and then holding

his quill upon it, as if it had been a match, within half

a minute fby my guefs) that powder took fire and
blew up.

Twill not perhaps be impertinent to add that on oc-

cafion of the operation I obferved the Air to have
on the ftiining fubftance when freely expofed to it.

I took a rife to tell Mr. Kraft that I prefumed it might

be worth while to try Vv^hether his Phofphorus did

ftiine by virtue of a kind of real or Cif I may fo call

it) living flame, which like nlmoft all other flames re-

quired the prefenceand concourle of the Air to main-
tain it, or whether it were of fuch a kind of nature

as the Phofphorus of the learned Baldwinus^ which I

fufpefted to ftiine not like a flame or a truly kindled

fubftance 3 but like a red hot Iron, or an ignited piece

of Glaft, wherein the (hining parts are not repaired

by fewel, as in other burning bodies, but are put by
the aftion of the fire into fo vehement an agitation as

whilft it lafts fuffices to make the body appear lumi-

nous. This conjecture Mr. Kraft feemed much to ap-

prove of when I told him that the way I propofed to

examine his no&Hitca by, was to put a little of it into

our Pneumatick Engine, and Pump out the Air, whofe
abfence
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abfence, if it were ofthe nature ofother flames^ would
probably extinguifh, or very much impair its light,

but yet fince he offered not to have the trial made I

probably becaufe he had but very little ofhislhinine

fubftance left, I thought it not civil to prefi him.
But to countenance what I faid of the nature of Bald-
rcinm Phofphorm^ I fhall recite an Experiment that I

purpofely made^to examin whether the prefence of the
Air were neceflary to the (hining of this Phofphorus,

as I had long fince found it to that of fome pieces of
(hining wood.
We expofed for a competent time to the beams of a

vigorous light, a portion ofmatter of about the breadth
of the palm of ones hand, which we had prepared to
be made luminous by them. And then caufing the Can-
dles to be removed (for we chofe to make tryal by
night) we nimbly conveyed the matter into a receiver

that was kept in readinefs for it, prefuming (as the

event (hewed we mightj that by ufing diligence the

light would laft as long as the experiment would need
to do ^ making haft therefore to Pump out the Air,

we hcedfully watched whether the withdrawing of
it would, contrary to my conjedure, notably diminifh

the light of the fhining matter. And after we had
thus withdrawn the Air gradually, we tryed whe-
ther by letting it return haftily, it would produce a

more fenfible change in the matter (which had been
purpofely put in without any thing to cover it, that it

might be the more expofed to the Airs Aftion.J But
neither upon the gradual recefs of the Air, nor yet
upon its ruflaing in when it was permitted to return,

could we certainly obferve any manifeft alteration in

the luminoufnefs of the Phofphorus, other than that

flow decrement that might well be imputed to the
time during which the experiment was making. It be-
ing well known that this luminous fubftance requires

no long time to make it decay, and by degrees to lofe

all its lights fo that though once there feemedto one
or
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or two of the by-ftanders, upon the return of the

Air, to be fome recovery of part of the loft fplendor,

yet after repeated experiments it was concluded that

the prefence of the Air was not at all neceffary to the

fhining of our matter, and it was judged moft proba-

ble that the abfcnce or prefence of the Air, had no

mattifefi operation on it. I might add to this that per-

haps the prefence of the Air is rather hurtful than ad-

vantagious to this fort of lights, fince for having had
a large Phofphorus that wasmuch efteemed, and, whilfl

I kept it, exaftly protefted from the Air did very well 5

a part of the Glafe that covered it, having by mif-

chance been fomewhat crackt, though none of the

fplinters appeared difplaced, yetitfceras fome of the

Corpufclcs of the Airmade a (hift to infinuate them-

felves at thcfe chinks (as narrow as they werej and in

not many days made the matter ceafe to be capable of
being made luminous as before. I cannot ftay to in-

quire whether this unfitncfs or indifpofition may be

imputed to the bare moifture of the Air, or to fome

other fubftance or quality that alone or inconjunftion

with the moifture, may fpoil that peculiar texture, or

conftitution that fits the matter of the Phofphorus aP-

fitted by the impreffions of external light to become
luminous. This, I fay, I cannot ftay to examinq,

though, That this Phofphorus is of a nice and tender

conftitution, and eafily alterable, I was induced to

think, by finding that the want of circumftances^

feemingly flight enough, would keep it from being

made ^ and I guefs that a convention of circumftances
did more contribute to the produftion than any pecu-

liar and incommunicable nature ofthe matter : Becaufe

having had the curiofity to make fome trial upon fo

obvious a material as quick Lime, though the fuccefe

did not anfwer my defigns, yet, neither was it fo bad,

but that fome luminous quality was produced in the

Lime by the adion of the fire, and a faline Liquor 5

and I fcarce queftion but other materials will be found

K capable
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capable of being made luminous by the fame or the

like operation, that is imploy'd by Baldmnus^ when
that learned man lhall think fit to communicate his way
to the Publick. But to return to what I was faying,

that the contaft of the Air might be rather hurtful

than advantagious to the Phofphorus, I (hall only add
here as matter of faft, (for my conjtjfturcs about
Light belong to my yet unpublifht Notes, 0/ the Ori-^

give of ^alities ) that whereas the contad of the

Air, though it were not free, did in a few days de*
ftroy the luminoufiiefe of a good Phofphorus, yet
having included another in a Receiver, whence we af-

terwards pumpt out the Air, this matter though in-

ferior to the other in vividnefs was fo little fpoilcd

by lying open in our Vacuum, that at the end of
not only (bme weeks, but fome months, I found
that the beams of a Candle paiSng to it through
the Receiver, would notwithftanding the Vacuum
it yet continues in, fufEce to re-cxcite in it a raani"

fcft light. .

Thus far was the communication of this excellent

perfon, who it's hoped may be further prevailed with

to communicate thofe other accurate obfervations,

and curious refearches he hath made concerning the

light of the Bo97onim Stone, and the Phofphoros add-
Tvmi^ which are indeed truly admirable, and very

much differing from the ufual procefles of Nature
for the exhibiting of light.

Before I take leave of my Aftronomical Readers,

I (hall here acquaint them with fome Colleftions I

have made of other Aftronomical matters and difco-

veries, which I hope will not be leis pleafing to them
than they were at firft to rac. The Difcoveries are

new, and not lefs fignificam. The firft is,

A Let-
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itJ[ Letter Johannes CarolusGal-
let, L.L.T>. andTroyoftof the Church

of St. 5Iymphorean at Avignon, di^

reBed thus.

CLarijfimo Eruditiffimoque viro D. Johmm Domwi^
CO Lajfim Mathejeos ProfeJJiri Celeberrimo^ Afiro-

mmofr^JiantijJimoC^ Academic Regiafckntiarum alnm-

no meritijjimo.

Conteining an account of his obfervation of Mercury
paffing under the Sun.

Mr. G^to then acquaints Mr.QJ///?/ with his obferva-

tion of ^ fub o and the whole method and procefs of
his oblervation. Firft,he fitted two excellent Telefcopes,

the Glaffes of which were given him by Mr. 'jac. Bor-

rellius^onc of the Academy Royal of Park. The one of
twenty three foot, he fitted with a Glafs covered with
fmooke, placed in the outward focffsoi the Eye-Glafs ;

The other of three foot he fixt to the Arm. of his Qua-
drant of the fame Radius, this was fo exquifite that

compared with one of Divim^ which was chofen by
the care ofHonorato Fahrr^ and procured by Monfieur
de Beauchamfs^ it was found to reprefent the objefts

clearer : By this the figure of the Sun was caft on an

oppofite Table, on which he had drawn a Circle ofthe
bignefs proper to the Diftance and Magnifying of the

Glaflcs to contain the whole Face of the Sun, and by
Parallel Circles had fubdivided the fame into digits

and Sexagefimals, he had alio placed three threds in

the interior focus of the Glaffes, that the middlemoft

went through the Center ^ and the two outward
touched the Limb of the Sun by their fhadow on the

Table, he had alfo a Pendulum Clock that vibrated

thrice in a fccond.Thus accoutred he watched the fifth

R 2 ard
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and fixth day, from Sun rifing to Sun fetting, and the fe*

ve nth after the Cloudy Sky had feemed to delude

his curiofity till Eleven a Clock almoft, it then began

to open anddifcoveredto him Mercury got within the

Eaftern Limb of the Sun, about -6 of its Semidiame-

ter , at length the Clouds being dilperfed, the Sun be-

ing 27** 45. high, or at 10 h. 54' ^ it felf marked out

its own place in the disk of the o by its own
lhadow caft on the Table by the fhorter tube. Then
he dilpofed the (hadow of the aforelaid thred fo Pa^

ralel to the Equator, that this figure of the Sun (hould

move between the outward ones, and that the middle

ftiould mark out the Paralel defcribed by the Center of
the Sun in motion,at the fame time he took the declinar

tion of^ from this middle Parallel and the right Afcen-

tion, by the number of Vibrations of the Pendulum,

from the Weftern Limb of the Sun, taken by the

(hadow of a Perpendicular Crofs-line to the other 5.

by the fame means, alfo he mealiired the Diameter of
the Sun and of Mercury.

Then to the end he might give lefs caufe ofdoubt,aO'
cording to his ufual cuftom, he procured (evcral friends

who were prefent and witneffes of all the obfervati-

ons after the fourth mentioned in the Table. During the

obfervation he took notice of thefe remarkable acci-

dents. Firft, that Mercury through the long Tube was
very black, and of an EUiptical figure whofe longcft

Diameter was Parallel to the Equator, but in the Spe-

cies through the lefler Telecope, it appeared round
and of a dusky red (like a fpot obferved by him in the

Sun from theNinth to the Fifteenth of 4pr/7.)Secondly,

that the Diameter of Mercury goine out of the Difc

of the Sun, when it toucht the periphery feemed to be

of four times the Diameter it appeared of through the

whole Phafe, fo that Mr. Beambamf^ who watched
the exit with the longer Tube, whilft he himfelf min-

ded the Quadrant in order to take the Altitude of the

Sun, at the time of the exit cried out, Ohow large do
I fee
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I fee the Diameter of Mercury now, it does not on^-

ly leave the Sun, but is confufed with it, or as it were
melts into it, and prefently itvaniflit, the Sun being

then 13. 23'. higb»

He further adds that before he leaves to Ipeak of the

Sun, he will here infert an obfervation that he had
made of four fpots he had feen in the Sun in the firft of
OSoher laft (St. No.) with this his longer Telefcope,

one only of which was vifiblc by the Species caft with
the leffer GlaG.

03ob.

Die, hora

1 10 o
2 10 o
3 10 30
4 10 35
6 10 o

Veciinaumacula prin-

cifalU a paraU Cm-
trl o,

4 44 aujir.

2 43 afiji.

I 21 auji.

o 40 auJi.

3 o bfircal.

J^iffmntU temp,

inter limbum^
Occident.&

macuUm.

I 4 20

49 o

3 5 40
2 5 40
3 20

Tmpi0 tranfi-'

tm dtfct So-

laris.

2 10 O
2 10 20
2 10 26
2 10 30
2 10 4

Thus (iibmitting his method to the judgment of
the Learned Caffim^ and earneftly defiring his thoughts

thereon, he ends his Letter , and Dates it from
Avjgnon^ Nov. 21. 1677,

To this Letter he fubjoins the obfervation it fclf.

Intituled,

Mercurius fub Sole vifus Avenione die 7. No-
vemb. 1677. Ohfervante me Joanne Carolo Gallet^

jf. V. D. Pr<epofito Ecckjia San&i Sym^horiam Aveni-

onenlis.

The Contents of which are,

That defigmng to obferve this paffage of ^ under ©
he with his Tube watchfully looked for it in the Suns

place, from the 5th to the 7th. day, with a Telefcope of

K 3 23 foot
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2? fbot(a5abovc3heobrerved a fpotof an elliptical

figure which had already gotten a 1 6th. part of the (e-

midiameter of the Sun within the limb , and declined

a little to the South in refpeft of the parallel of the

iEquatot drawn through the Suns center, at lo hours

26 min. but the Clouds hindering he could not obferve

its motion till it had afcended as high as the p^allel :

whentheSunsaltitude was27. 45. or 10 a Clock 54
minutes. From the quicknefs of its motion he foon

found it to be 5 and not a (pot , and therefore

hefbrfook not his Quadrant to which was fitted his

three foot Tclefcope md Table to receive the figure

of the 0 but obfervedthe times ofthe Immcrhons and
the Emerfion of ^ by the help thereof, being affifted

by fcveral of his friends who were witneffes of what
paffed, and parricularly by the Illuftrious Monfieur

i> Beauchamf^ who with the twenty three foot Glafe

determined the Exit of Mermry^ whileft he himfelf

took the Altitude of the Sun with his Quadrant, as in

the tenth Obfervation.

The
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The Order of the Obfervations of Mercury
fcen under the Sun.

The
(

num-
I

ber of
the

j

Phafes'

obfer-

ved.

Thenorth The difference ofThe diftanceTheap-
Decliaati- the time between theof $ from parent

on of y Tranfit of Welt Limb the Center altitude

from the of the Sun, and the of the Sun, of the
Parallel ofbody of $ under] Sun,

die equat. the fame Meridian,

through colleftcd from the

the Cen«Pendulum Vibrating

ter. 4 of a fecond.

I

2

3

4
S

6

7
8

9
lo

M. S.vib.Pend. M, S. T.

o

3

45
40
30
30

53
14

55
38

345
276
258
224
164

148
132
loa
80

39

I 55
I 32
I 26 c
I 14 40
o 54 40
o 49
o 44 00
o 33 20
o 26 40
o 13 00

The hour
CoUefted by
the Altitude

S. T. Q, M.H. M.

208

11 20 s?
5055

9 20

7 30
13 7
15 o

9 45
12 I 45
14 5 30
16 ?o o

^7

29
^9
29
25
2-4

22

19

17

13

4^10
3^.

34
03
o

5

30
30
17

23

55
o

9
35

44
55
J I

39

57
26

The time ofthe

Tranlkus.

of the Sun. 414 2 18

of Mercury. 3^ o i 10

The Diameter in

the Parallel.

34 30 o
o 17 30

The Diameter in

a great Circle.

43 o o

From this Obfervation he had the Declination of

Mercury in refpedof the Parallel through the Center

of the Sun,and thence its abfolute Declination from the

Equator, fuppofing the place ofthe Sun according to

Heckcr^ and the obliquity ofthe Ecliptick, 25, 30 the

right Afcenfion alfo of y appeared by the difference

of time between the Tranfit of ^ and the Weft limb

of the Sun by the fame meridian. Then from the De-
clination and right Afcenfion of ^ given by Trigono-

metrical Calculation, he found out the Longitude and

Latitude of it in every Obfervation, and the time of

its true Conjunftion.
The
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The time ot

the ohafes

obferved.

Hiclgrs

place of the

0 in m

The Ded.
of ^ South

afcen.

The right »'

Afcenfionof

Mercury.

The
N Lat.

of ^
afcen.

The Long.
of Mercury
in tn

H. M. S.|G. M. S.|0. .M. S.|G. M. S. M. S.

3 10

3 14

3 53

355
4J5

455
4 5^

548
5 57
6 12

G. M. S.

I

3

3

4
5
6

7
8

9
10

lo 53 58
12 0 0

0 9 55
0 355c
1 ^.i^ 10

1 5522
2 II 58
2 39 14
2 5728
3 26 56

1533 55
15 3641
1537 6

15 38 II

1541 31

1542 19

1543 22

1544 8

1545 23

16 52 35
16 31 38
163043
15 30 7
10 29 7
16 28 12

1628 4
1627 4
16 26 36
16 26 15

223 1640
223 1343
223 12 37
223 10 51
223 0 54
2237 59
2237 36
2237 4
2236 IC

223 5 5©

154448
i 5 40 40
154030
153827
1536 3

1535 6

153440
1534 5

1533 0

153237

Therefore the time of the true conjunftion of the

Sun and Mercury at Avignon^ was Nov. 7. Hor. 2.

Af/»..39. 5^^". 14. Afternoon.

To this he hath adjoyned this enluing Table, to (hew
how much the Heavens do diflFer from the Aftronomi-
cal Tables.

Tempui datum ex Talulii

Novemb,

D. H. M.
Rudolphinis Rey-^

neri. 5
Calculis Heckeri. 7
Lansbergianis. 6

Philolaicis Bullialdi 7
Ricciolinisjuxta

calculum.

R. admodum Patris^7
Bonifa. Societatis

Jefu.

Differentia ah obfer*

vata conjnnQione.

D. H. M.

783 o 7 24 excefTus.

05 9 exceiTus.

o 23 27 defeciius.

03 39 exceflus.

9
12

18

8 17 o 7 38 exceflus.
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Thefe OBfervations are delineated in the 23. Figure.

Vfon this Obferyation I find in the ty^enty

third fournal de Scavans of the Year

I ^77.Afr.Caffini made theje %efleBions,

THat having compared this Obfervation of
Monfieur Gallet ^ of 1677. with that of

Mr. Gajfendus^ of 169 1, the fame day of the year, to

wit the (evcnth of November^ he found that the Lati-

tudes of ? at its leaving the Difc of the Sun, de-

termined by thefe two Aftronomers were equal, even
to the fixth part of a minute. And by confcquencc
that 5 was both in the one and the other Obfervation

at the fame diftance from its North node, and that it

traced in the Difc of the Sun an equal line ; And for

that 9 was here at the like diftance from its Apoge^
as the Sun was alfo pretty near, thefwiftnefsof itsap*

parent motion in the Sun was equal. By the Obferva-

tion of Mr. GalJet it is found confiderably more (low

than that which Mr. Gajjcndus hath luppo(ed from the

Rudolphin Tables ofwhich he made ufe for the deter-

mining of it, not having been able to make Obfervation

immediately by reafon of the Clouds. He believes

then that y fpent more then five hours in running

through the Difc ofthe Sun, fince by the Obfervation of
Mr. Galltt^ it hath fpcnt $ hours and 35 minutes, which

may ferve for an Advertifement for determining more
exaftly the time ofthe true conjundion of ^ with the

o in the year 163 1.

The fame equality of Latitude at Mercury's leaving

the Sun (hews that the Sun was equally diftant from

the Node of Mercury at the time of thefe two Obfer-

vations. And as the Sun was more advanced in that

of this year from 63 to 64 minutes, than in that of

the year 163 1, So it follows that the feptentrional

L Node
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Node of 9 is advanced from 6^ to 64 minutes in the

fpace of 46 years, as preciftly as by the Rudolphin
Tables, which agree alfo exaftly in the Epochas of the
Nodes: a matter of no fmall Importance in Aftrono-

my, which hath not a Uttle difficuhy to determine with
precifenefs the Nodes of the Planets and their mo-
tions.

But having compared the obfervation of Mr. Gdl/et^

with that of Mr. Hevelius , in 1 661. which hap-

ned the third of May^ in a place of the Zodiac oppo-
litetothatof this year, he hath found the feptentrion-

al Node of ^ lefs advanced than the Meridional was in

the preceding Obfervation 5 fothat if the Nodes of 5

in regard of the Sun are precifely oppofite the one to

the other , it appears that they have gone backward
fince the year 1661. as dothofeof the Moon, and by
Gonfequence their motion isfometimes dired,fometimes

retrograde : But if their motion is fuppofed uniform,

it will follow that the Line of the Nodes of ^ doth
not pafs at all through the center of the Sun , but that

it is removed from it towards the feptentrional limit

about a two hundredth part of the Semidiameter of
the Orb of Mercury.

Thus far this knowing and accurate Aftronomer
Monfieur Cajjim , who we hear hath fince farther dif-

courfed concerning this matter, which we hope to pro-

cure fo foon as he (hall make it publick^ and to add
fome other curious Obfervations made by other hands?^

I have as yet been able to procure but one more , but

that is one fo confiderable, that it will excite the skilful

Aftronomers anew to ply their Calculations,to fee what
the comparing of this with the reft will produce 5

which as they come to my hands, I defign to publifh, as

I fhall alfo fomewhat of my own Obfervations there-

upon : and therefore I omit to make any reflexions at

prefent. This Letter is of Mr. Edmund Hully^ now re-

fiding at St. direfted to Sir J(mas M&ore , Sur-

veyor of his Majefties Ordnance j a perfon to whom
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the Learned world is very much obliged for his patro-

nizing and promoting theie Co^leftial enquiries 5 who
hath not been (paring of his own pains and purfe in

providing the beft apparatus of inftruments and other

conveniences for fuch Obfervations the world ever had ^

from whom we may with good reafon hope a great ad-

vancement towards the perfecting thereof

St. Helena, ^I^(oyemh. zi. i6jj.

HOnond Sir , Ton may with reafen wendey that I
Jhouldfo lofjg be negligent to write to your Worjhip^

to giveyOH an account of my proceedings Jince my departure

fremyou^ feeing that in thebnfmefs Iam now engaged upon^

the Honorable Sir Jofeph Williamfbn, his Majejiies Prin-

cipal Secretary of State^ andyourfelfare my only Patrons :

but Ihave not been unmindful ofmy Duty in this particu-

lar-i only Idelayed^ that vphat Ifent you might not he aU
together inconfiderable. I hoped fiill that we might have

fome clear weather when the Sun came near our Zenith^

that i^o I might give you an account that I had near hand,
fi-

nified the Catalogue of the Southern Stars, which is my
principal concern 5 but fiich hath been my illfortune , thai

the Horizon of this Ijland is almofi always covered with a

Cloudy which fometimes for fome ivceks together hath kid

the Stars from us^ and when it is clear
, offo fmail con-

tinuance^ that we cannot take avy number ofObfervations at

once '-y fo that now^ when lexpe&ed to be returning^ I have

notfnified above half my intended wcrhj. and almofi de-

fpair to accomplijh whatyou ought to expeBfrom me, I will

yet try txco or three months more^ and if it continue in the

fame conftittition^ 1 Jhall then^ I hopebeexcufable if in that

time 1 cannot make an end. However it will be a great

grief to hefo farfrujiratedin my firji undertaking : I have

notwjthjianding had the opportunity ofobferving theingrejs
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Affdegrefsof 9 on the vphtch compared tt>Hh the Ui§

Obfervatmis made in England , milgive a demonjiration

of the Suns Parallax , rvhich hitherto was never proved^

hut by probable arguments, Likewife I havefeen thofe tW9

EclipfeSy one ofthe Sun^ the other of the Moon inMay lafi^

both vphich I jejid yon^ but the mighty winds, and extra-

ordinary fwift motion of the Clouds hindred the exaS-

nefs of theObfervations. That oftheMoon may helpfor the

difference of our Meridians , which is about 7 degrees to

the Wejiwards of London : but it may more curioujly be

found by Mercury fub Sole. There are three Stars of the

firji^Magnitude that never appear in England^ but none

near the South Pole of any brightnefs ,
except one of the

third Magnitude^ which is about ten degrees dijiant from
it* The two Nubecul£ called by the Saylors the Magel-

lzm(^ Clouds^ are both of them cxaSly like the whitenefs

of the milky way lying within the Antartick^ Circle 3 they

are fmall^ and in the Moon fbine^ fcarce perceptible 5 yet in

the dark the bigger is very notable, I need not relate unto

you the temperature ofthe Weather for heat and cold here in

the Torrid Tjone^ you your felf having long (ince had expe*

rience of a Latitude little different : o^ly this IJljall cer*

tifieyoH^ that ever (ince I came to this Ijland^we have had no

weather that is hotter than the Summer of England // or^

dinarily, Mr, Clark is a perfon wonderfully ajjljlant to

me^ in whofe company all the goodfortune I have had this

Voyage conjtjieth^ to me all other things having been crofs :

neverthelejs I defpair^ot ofhis Honors and your Worjhips

favour^ which alone is fufficient to encourage me to bear

with patience thefe difappointmentSy and expeff feme Jitter

opportunity.

I am your Worfhips moft obliged

Servant^ and true Honorer,

Edmund Halley.

Odobris
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(S>. Helena^ Latitude Auftralis, 1 5, 5f

.

Aimo 1 677.

Odobris 28* die o ptant 5 offaruit intra

h. m. s.

9 26 17 Pars altqua corporis ^ it wtraffet Solem
decef9$gradusanadir ad dtxtramtirciUr.

9 27 30 Formabat angnlum contaSus totus ^

fciltcet, intHs

2 38 39 Limbus ^ii poximt^ dijjiti a limbo

Solis Jui Diametro.

2 40 8 Limbus ^iitetigit limbumO.
2 41 o Centrum ^ exiit e Sole ^ograd, circi^

ter a Nadir ad dextram.

i 41 54 © limbus integerfaUtfs.

Longitndo& Latitudo trium Stellarum illuprinm

profe folum au^rinnm*

Long. Latit.

Canof9fs II 3 ® 75 49
Centanri fe/ 25 24 tn 42 22

Alcarnar. 10 31 x 59 l8f.

L I
The
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T^he Teriod of the %en^olution Jupiter

upon it Axis ; yerified by nerp Obferva->

ttons made hy Monfieur Caflini :

ExtraSled out of the Journal dc Scavans,

TH E Globe oF Jupiter , whofc Revolution about
Its Axis was determined by the Obfervations of

Monfieur Cajjim^ in the Year
This Revolution of the body of iSS'i, to be Q hours, and <6
% upon Its Axis I firft difcover- ^« :« ^ « u „ ^ i_

ed mMay i66^. and publifted n^^nutes, IS as It Were a watch
in the firft Tranfaaion , which for vifibly pointing the hours
was a confiderable time before half the Fiirth
it was difcovered by Monfieur

mmutes ro nail tne tLartn

Calfm i but we are obliged to at once 5 10 that It iheWS the
him for the pcrfeaing the The- fan^e time to allunder the fame
ory, as we arc alio for many o- j j-rr
ther rare Difcoveries and ex- Meridianj and a ditierent time
ceiient improvements in Aftro- to different Meridians,accord-

ing as they differ in Longi-

tude.

It hath for an Index of its motion one principal (pot,

which is very neatly diftinguifhed from the reft of its

furface, and feems from its figure and fituation to have
fomerefemblanceto theCafpian Sea of the Terraque-

ous Globe. By the help of good Glaffes it may be fe:n

paffing the under Hemifphere of it , from the Eaft to

the Weft, with a velocity fo fenfible, that one may de-

termine to one or two minutes , the time that it comes
to the middle of the Difc , which is the place the moft
fit for eftablifhing of the Epochas, and for finding the

difference ofLongitude There may be a great number of
fach Revolutions obferved , fince in one year of 365

days
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days there are made 882 Revolutions. But it doth
not appear in every year , but as if it were fome kind

of Marifti whieh is dried at certain times , and fo dif-

appears during two or 3000 Revolutions 5 and after it

hath remained thus imperceptible for fome years, it re-

turns again to its former ftate. After it had been ob-

ferved the laft fix months of the year 1665. and fome
months of 1666. it became invifibletill the beginning

of the year 1673. then being returned to its former ap-

pearancc, Monfieur Cajfwi compared the intervals of
the fix years , and limited the revolution to be made in

9 hours, 5 5 minutes, 5 1 feconds5 and continuing his Ob-
fcrvations to the end of the year 1674. he found by
thefc two years that it was too flow by two feconds

and a half; fo that it appeared to be in 9 hours, $ 5 mi-

nutes, 55t feconds.

This Ipot hath been invifible in 1675. and 1676. du-

ring which fpace there happened other very confider-

able changes in the body of Jtifiter 5 for the clear inter-

iiice which wasbetween the two dark belts of'jupter

was feparated into many little parts, in the manner Hke
fomanylflands^ as if the two obfcure belts had been
two great Rivers broken one into the other , and had
left thefe parts which appeared like Iflands, which yet

were at laft all effaced, and the two dark belts , and
the interjacent fpace at length all coalefced into one
large belt. But after the coming o( Jupiter out of the

Rays of the Sun in the year 1 677. the belts again todk

their form, and fituation which they had heretofore 5

to wit , the fame which is defcribed in the 24 figure.

The principal fpot appeared anew after the beginning

of Jtdy lafl. Monfieur Cnjjini found this fpot in the

aniddle of Jupiter the night after the eighth of the faid

month, at 13 minutes after one at nighty and hath hi-

therto ever fince obferveditat the hours proper to its

revolution. Having compared many Oblcrvations of
this year with as many others made the fame days of
the year 1665. for avoiding the fcrupks which may a-

rifc
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rift from tbe kiequality of times , he hath found by the

intervals of tw<;lve years thatthofe revolutions compa-
red the one with the other, complete thcmfelves in 9
hours, 5 5 minutes, 52 feconds, and 5 or 6 thirds. And
becaufe that in the years 1672, 1675. they appeared

more flow by 2 feconds and a half, during the time that

Jupiter was in its greateft elevation trom the Sun.

Monfieur Cafjim inclines to fuppofe thav thefe revoluti-

ons have fome little inequality depending on the vari-

ation of thediftanceof ^ from the o, and that they
arc a little flower when is more removed, and fomc-
what fafter when nearer approached that body 5 the

(ame which feveral great Aftronomers have (uppofcd to

happen to the Diurnal Revolutions of the Earth in the

Copernican Hypothefis.

In this account he hath feparated the inequality

which doth refult from the variation of the two equa-
tions of Jupiter ("as he hath explained in divers Letters

in i665.5the which may amount to one halt hour, be-

fides the inequality of natural days, which according

to his Hypothefis may amount to 16 minutes.

For the finding then of the return of the principal

fpot to the middle of ^ for many years to half an hour
or thereabout, there needs nothing but adding (till the

time of the period to the Epoche of the 8. of July^

1677. f<^r the finding precifely, even to iomemi-
JiuteSjthe two inequalities of Jupiter muft be obferved

according to the following Rule.

Differentiam inter medium locum Jovk^ apparcntem

converte in tempus daudo jingulis gradibus min, 1 3 . hoc

tempf(s adde tempori rejiitntionis maculae fitpputato , lo-

cus apparens Joms exreferit medium : fnbtrahe vero ji de-

fecerit a medio.

We have then the mean time of the return of the

fpot, and to get the apparent time the,equation ofdays
accordingto the method of Monfieur (of which
a Table is inferted in the Ephemerides ot Monfieur Fla-

minio de Me:zzavach7) muflibe madeufe of.

ML
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MICROSCOPWM:
O R,

Some new Difcoveries made with and

concerning Microfcopes.

A Letter of the Ingenious and Inqnifitive Mr, Leeuwen-
hoeck <?/ Delft, fent to the Secretary of the Koya\ So-

ciety, O&ober 5. 1677.

IN this Letter after the Relation of many ctirious

Obfervations made with his Microfcope , he adds,
' By fome of my former Letters I have related what an
' innumerable company of little Animalcules , I have
* difcovered in waters 3 of the truth of which affirma-

' tions, that I might (atisfie the Illuftrious Philolbphers

'of your Society, I haveherefent the Teftimonialsof

'eight credible perfons^ fome of which affirm they

'havefeen 10000, others 30000, others 45000 little

' living Creatures , in a quantity of water as big as a
* grain of Millet (92 of which go to the making up the
' bignefs of a green Pea , or the quantity of a natural

* drop of water^ in the defiring of which Teftimonials
*• I made it my requeft that they would only juftifie

' Cthat they might be within compafsj half the number
' that they believed each of them faw in the water, and

'even fo the number ofthofe little creatures th^t would
^ thereby be proved to be in one drop of water would
' be fo great, that it would exceed belief Now where-

*as by my Letter of the 9th, oiOBoher^ i6y6. \ affirmed

'that there were more than looocoo living Creatures

* contained in one drop of Pepper-water. I Ihould not

M have
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^ have varied from the truth of it, if I had afferted that

'there were Sooooccsfor if according to fome of the
* included teftimonials there might be found in a quan-
* tity of water as big as a millet feed, no lefs than 4500c
' animalcules. It would follow that in an ordinary drop
*^of this water there would be no left than 4140000
* living creatures, which number ifdoubled will make
^8280000 living Creatures feen in the quantity ofone
^ drop of water, which quantity I can with truth af-

* firm I have difcerned.

^ This exceeds belief. But I do affirm, that if a larger

^ grain of (and were broken into 8000000 of equal
' parts,one ofthefe would not exceed the bigneftof one
* ofthole little creatures 5 which being underftood^ it

' will not feem fo incredible to believe that there may
^ be fo great a number in the quantity of one drop of
* water.

Upon the perulal of this Letter,being extremely de-

firous to examine this matter farther , and to be afcer-

tained by ocular inipeftion as well as from teftimoni-

als. I put in order fiich remainders as I had of my for-

mer Microfcopes (having by reafon of a weaknefs in

my fight omitted the ufc of them for many yearsj and
fleeped fbme black pepper in River water, but exami-

ning that water about two or three days after , I could

not by any means difcover any of thoft little creatures

mentioned in the aforefaid Letter : though I had made
ule of fmall glafs canes drawn hollow for thatpurpofe,

and of a Microfcope that I was certain would difcover

things much (mailer than fuch as theaforefiidMr Le€/^»?-

e/ihoeck^had affirmed thefe creatures to be, but whe-
ther it were that the light was not convenient ("the rea-

fon of which I (hall (hew by and by)having looked only

againft the clear sky,or that they were not yet generated,

which I rather fuppofe, I could not difcover any. I con-

cluded therefore either that my Microfcope was not fo

good as that he made ufe of, or that the time of the

year
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year (which was in November') was not fo fit for fuch
generations, or dfe that there might be fomewhat as-

cribed to the difference of places 5 as that Holland
might be more proper for the produftion of fuch little

creatures than Eftglaftd. I omitted therefore farther

to look after them , for about five or fix days , when
finding it a warm day, I examined again the (aid wa-
ter 5 and then much to wonder Idifcovered vaft mul-
titudes of thofe exceeding (mall creatures , which Mr.
Leeuwenhoec\ haddefcribed 5 and upon making ufeof
other lights and glaffes, as I (hall by and by (hew, I not
only magnified thofe I had thus difcovered to a very
great bignefs, but I di(covered many other forts very
much fmaller than thofe I firfl: (aw, and fome of thefe fo

exceeding (mall, that millions of millions might be con-

tained in one drop of water. I was very much (iirpti-

zed at this(b wonderful afpedacle, having never (een

nor could I indeed imagme that nature had afforded

inftances of fo exceedingly minute animal produftions.

But nature is not to be limited by our narrow appre-

henfions ^ future improvements of glaffes may yet fur-

ther enlighten our underftanding, and ocular infpedi-

on may demonftrate that which as yet we may think

too extravagant either to feign or fuppofe.

Ofthis, A later Difcoveryof Mr. Leeumnhoeck^doQs

feem to give good probabilities 5 for by a Letter of his

Gnce fent ("the which is hereunto annexed^ it appears

he hath di(covered a certain fort of Eels in Pepper-

water, which are not in breadth above one thoufandth

part of the breadth of a hair 5 and not above a hun-

dredth part of the length of a vinegar Eel,

iparable to thefe for fmallnefs:

M z Ur. Leeuw-
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Mr. Leeuwenhoecks SecondLetter^

I R, ' Yours of the thirtieth ofNovember I received

* reception of my former by the R. S. I here return my
^ acknowledgment to that illuftrious Company for their

^ great civility : but I wonder that in your Letter I find

* no mention made of my Obfervations of thefecondof
^ December^ St. No. which makes me doubt whether the

*^famecame to your hands.
' Since you aflfureme that what I fend of this nature

* will be acceptable to the renowned Society, I have ad-
* ventured again to fend you fbme of my farther Enqui-
' ries, to be communicated to that learned Philofophical

Company. Since I wrote of the Blood of Eels , and
^of young Eels , I have not been idle to view Blood,
* but efpecially my own, which for fome time I have in-

^ defatigably examined, after that I had put it into all

* conceivable motions. Among which Obfervations I

' well faw that the globuU of my own blood took the
* fame figure which I formerly mentioned, that theClo-
* bules of the blood of Eels appeared of to the eye

;

* upon feeing which I doubted again at the caufe of the
' fmart which the blood of the Eels caufesin the eye.

^ Thefe my many times repeated Obfervations of my
*^own blood I made to no other end, than ifit werepof-
^ fible, to obfcrve the parts out of which the Globules
* of the blood confifled: With obferving this, I found
^ the globulous blood much more pliable than I did imnr

^gine the fame before. I have at feveral times bended
' thefe Globules before my eyes , that they were three

'timesaslongas broad, without breaking the Veficule
' ofthem ; and befides I faw that the Globules of blood
' in paffing by and through one another, did, by reafon
'' of their pi iablenefs receive many forts of figures, and

coming the-nce into a larger place^they recovered their

former
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* former globulofity which was a very great picafure
* to obferve: and withal , that the Globules of blood
< coming many together , and growing cold thereby,
< came to unite , and made a matter very fmooth,
« wherein there were no more parts diftindt to be taken
* notice of, much after the fame manner as if we fup-

^pofeda Difh filled with balls of wax fet over a fire,

^ by which they would quickly be melted together, and
' united into one mafi 5 by which uniting of the GIo-
' bules, I concluded this to be the reafon of the acci-

dent which is called the cold fire , and of that d(b
^ which caufes the hands or fingers to be loft by cold :

but I leave this to others. And I did very clearly alfo

' difcover that there were fix other fmaller Globules of
' blood contained within each of the former and lar-

'ger Globulous Veficles: and withal, I took much
^ pains to obferve the number of the fame very fmali

' globules, out of which the greater Globules do con-
^ fift : that at lafti ftrongly imagined, that every of the
' greater Globules confifted of fix fmaller Globules, no
* lefs pliable than the aforefaid : for oftentimes I fzw
'very clearly how the fmall Globules joyned and ada-
' pted themfelves according to the figure the Veficle

' or larger Globule ftretched at length had taken, being
' themfelves ftretched after the fame manner : and thus

'made one of the larger Globules ftretcht out , to ap-
* pear by the lefler withio it ftretched alfo with it

,

'as if it confifted of long threads. Moreover, I

' put the greater Globules into fo violent a motion, that

'their Veficles burft in pieces, and then the lefler Glo-
' bules appeared plainly to be fcattered. This firft

^ Globule I can fee as plainly and great , as with the na-

' ked eye one (hould look upon the eggs or (pawn ofa
'Cod-fifti.

<^ About nineor ten years fince Dv. Graff opened in

'my prefence the vein of a Dog, and let out fomuch
' blood that the Dog grew faint 5 then he opened the

Artery of another Dog, and by a pipe transfufedthe

M 3 blood
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* blood of this fecond into the firft , whereby the firft

* was recovered,the fecond was faint.Then the faid Do-
^aorinjefted back into the Artery of the fecond , a
* quantity of Cows milk, fuppofing thereby to prefervc
' the fecond dog alive, faying, milk was blood : but
^nofooner was the milk put into the artery, but the

*dog died. And whereas 'tis commonly faid that milk
* is Blood , therefore I fliall relate of what parts the
' Milk confifts, fo fer as 1 have hitherto difcovered. I
* have faid heretofore that the Milk doth confift of
* Globules fwimming in a thin clear watery matter
* which we call Whey : but as the great GlohuU of
* Blood are all of the (ame bignefi, fo in the Milk they
* are quite differing, being or as many fizes and niagni-
* tudes as we can imagine , between the fmalleft (and,
* and a barley corn 5 all of them being as clear as Cry-
* flal 5 fave only that through and between the (ame
* drive Ibme irregular particles for the moflpart roun-
' ded ; thefe had a fatty fubftance , which I imagined
' to be the latter ; their irregularity I imagined came
*from the impreffion of the encompafling Globules
' made on them, in which pofture they grew cold.

' Viewing the aforefaid differences of the Milk Glo-
* bules , I foppofed that the Milk veffels have no
' other parts included but the matter out of which they
' are all made 5 and that the fame matter, fo long as in-

* eluded in the veflels, confifted of one uniform matter,
* fb that one could not diftinguifti parts 5 and that the
' fame veflels difcharging this uniform matter into other
* vefTels, containing a fubflance of a quite differing na-

'ture, which I fuppofeto be the Whey, comes to be
* feparated into thefe Globules of fb differing magni-
* tudes. This may bereprefented by having two vef-
' fels filled, the one with Fat, reprefenting Whey 3 the
* other with Quickfilver, reicmbling the uniform mat-

•terof the Milk: thefe blended together, theQuick-
* filver willbe feparated into fmall Globules of differing

* magnitudes, and kept diflinfl: by the fat.

Or
!
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« Or further, it may be explained by a diffolution of
^foine gums in Spirit of Wine , a drop of which being
* put into rain water (which I compare to WheyJ the
' Gum becomes feparated immediately into an incredi-
* ble number of fmall clear Globules , which makes it

' appear alfo as white as Milk it felf: and thence I fup-
' pofe that the whitenefs of Milk hath the fame caufe.

^ I have been often minded by fome , that flefli was
' nothing el(e but clodded blood 5 yet for all my en-
' deavours I was never able to find the firft particles of
* blood inthe fibers of theflefti, but only fuch as are
' contained in the firft Globules.

'The laft Summer being fickly for fome weeks^ I

^ voided much Flegm , which was green, tough, and
^ acid in the throat, which yet continues 5 but nothing

'near fomuch as before : and fome of it which I void-

'ed 'in the morning was of fo heavy a matter , that it

' fimk in the water ; the ponderofity of it I found to
< proceed from its not being filled with airy bubbles,
« which moft Flegms are mixed with. By this means I

^ obferved my Flegm very often , and found it to con-
^ fift oftough (limy moiftiire, mixt with many Globules 5

« and the tougher the Flegm was , the greater was the
* quantity of Globules 5 and from them alfo proceed-

ed the green colour of it. All thefe Globules were of
' one and the fame bignefs with the firft Globules of
' the blood 5 and indeed the blood is of the fame
' make, but only of a different colour : for as I ob-
' ferved the greater blood Globules to confift of fix

' leffer, fo here I could fee them more plain 5 only they
' feemed more flender and tender than in the blood :

the reafon whereof I fiippofe to be that the veficules of
* the Flegm Globules had already received fome kind
* of corruption : befidcs, there was mixt with the tough
' part of the Flegm great quantity of very thin cuti-

* cles : and in the lame manner as I have heretofore ex-
* plained how our cuticle is fupplied underneath, as the
' upper part is rubbed off in fturf, fo I fuppofe the in-

ner
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* ner cuticles of the gullet afperaarferia^ and other vef-

*fels are taken off by rhe Flegm. There drove alfo,

'through the Flegm feme other particles, which from
* their fmallnefs I could not affign them a figure, but 1

' conceived them rather cubical than round. I did laft

^ Summer (hut up feme Caterpillers to fpin Web^^, and
^ v^ithin thele few days I broke fome of thefe Webs,
' when from each of them came out a flie , which from
^ the cold were very weak, and were unable to ftand 3

^ by which I conceive that thofe which came not out in
* the latter part of the year , remain the whole Winter
* in their Webs, till the warmth makes them come out.
* I was pleafed to underftand that your felf and the

^Society had ften in fo fmall a quantiy of water as a
' fand, (b great a number of Creatures 5 as alfo , that I

'fhall be partaker of what you (hall obfave, which I

* ftiall with longing defire exped. I cannot but men-
tion that that fmall fort of Creature which I hereto-
* fore could give no defcription of, I now fee their fi-

* gure. And for the pleafure I take in the various plea-

*fingfhapes, with their motions, which do now and
^ then appear in the water , I have the fourth of this

* month, when it froze hard, taken a third part of beat-
' en pepper, and f of high rain water in a clean glafs,

^ which I fet the firft night in my Bed-chamber, the next
* day, the weather being milder, I fet it in my Counting-
*ho\i(e, and in three times 24 hours difcovered fo
^ great a number, and fo unexprcffible fmall Creatures,
' that 'tis hard to be conceived , and according to my
' judgment , the moft of them were much lefs than a
* thoufandth part of the thicknefs of the hair ofones
* head, and three or four times as long as thick 5 the
* which made, with the hinder part of their body , oft-

-times fofwift a progrefs, as when weobferve a Pike
* (hooting through the water, and every fhoot was in
* length moft times about half a han*s breadth 5 the
^ other forts or kind of which were yet fmaller , whofe
^ fliape for brevity I omit 5 only I lhall fay , that oft-

times
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< times in pepper-water which hath ftood fomewhat
^ long, among the very fmall Creatures , I have feen a
' fort of fmall Eels which had their (hapes and moti-
* ons as perfeft as great ones : thefe were to my
*appearanceathou(and times thinner than the hair of
^ ones head, and that if loo of thefc fmall Eels were
« laid in length one behind another , the whole length
^ would not extend to the length of the Eel in vine-
' gar ; Whether you have alTo obferved thefe fmall

^ Creatures with your Microfcope,! fhallbe glad to un-
« derftand. I would willingly alio be informed whether
' my Letter ofthefecond of December mentioned above
*be come to your hands, and how thofe Obfervations
' do pleafe the Gentlemen of your Society 5 and alfo

* to underftand the receipt of this.

The manner how the faid Mv^LceuvcenhoecJ^diOth make
thefe diicoveries, he doth a& yet not think fitto impart,

forrcafons beft known to himfelf5 and therefore I am
notable to acquaint you with what it is: but as to the

ways I have made ufe of, I here freely difcover that all

fuch perfons as have a defire to make any enquiries in-

to Nature this way, may be the better inabled fb to do.

Firft, for the manner of holding the liquor, foasto
examine it by the Microfcope, I find that the way pre-

fcribed by Mr. LeeHVpefjhoeck^ is to include the fame in a

very fine pipe of glafs , and then to view it by
the help of the Microfcope 5 for by placing that at a

duediftance, whatever is contained in the faid liquor

will molt eafily be difcovered : The liquor wiU moft

eafily infinuate it felf into the cavity of the faid pipe,

if the end thereof only be jufk put within the li-

quor. This as it is exceedingly convenient for many
trials, fb is it not very difficult to prepare 5 but be-

caufe every one is not inftrufted how to proceed in

this matter, and it may caufe him more trouble than

needs to procure them, I will here defcribe the way 5

and fo much the rather, becaufe the fame <?//?4r*?/^ will

N feive
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ferve for the preparing of Microfcopes: as I (hall af-

terwards (hew.

Provide then a box made of tin, with aflat bottom,

and upright on all fides ^ let this have fixed within it to

the bottom a fmall piece of tin , hollowed like a ridg

tile, fo that the wiek of the Lamp may lie and reft up-

on it, and let the Tin-man fix on it a cover of tin , lb

that there may be only left one part of the aforcfaid

box open, to wit, where the bent tin piece and the

wiek do Ue and come above the fides: this cover may
be turned back on its hinges when there is occafion to

raife the wiek, or put in more oyJ, &€, but for themoft

part ought to lie flat and covered ^ for whilft it is ufing,

it is neceflary to keep the flame from fpreading too

much, and taking fire all over. This box muft ftand

within another box of tin, made large enough to con-

tain it 5^ the ufe of which is to keep the former Lamp
Box from fowling the board or table on which it

ftands : This ftandsupon a board about one foot fquare,

into which is faftned aftandard or ftick upright, cleft

fb as to pinch and hold the (odering pipe between its

elefts, which may be feftned with a fcrew,or a flipping

ring 7 through which pipe, blowing with your breath,

the flame will be darted forward with great fwiftneli

and brightnefs ; if then into this flame you hold a fmall

piece of a glafi pipe, made of white glafs, ("for green

lafs, or coarfer glals will not be melted eafily in this

iame) and keep it turning round between your fingers

and thumbs, you fliall find that the flame will in a very

fbon time melt the middle part of the faid pipe ^ fo

that ifyou remove it out of the flame, and draw your
hands one from another, you may eafily draw the for-

mer pipe intoa very fmall fize , which will yet remain

hollow, though drawn never fo final]. The befl: Oyl
for this purpofe is good clean Sallat Oyl, or Oyl Olive 5

but high reftified Spirit of Wine is yet better , and
cleanlier, but much more chargeable ^ and for moft ufes

the Oyl Olive will (erve,. This I have let down , bc-

caufe
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caufe many who are far off in the Country cannot have
the convenience of going to a Lamp-blower as oft as
they have occafion for fuchpipes^ which if they pro-
vide themfelvcs with fmall white glafi pipes from the
Potters

,
they may accommodate themfelves withal,

though they have nothing but a large candle, and a to-

bacco-pipe, inftead of the afore&id apparatus^ though
not altogether fo conveniently. But I would rather

advife them to have a Lamp made, which moftTin-men
know how to fit and prepare ; and fo \t will not need
much more delcription.

Bur this way ofMr. Leenmnhoecks^ of holding the li-

quors in fmall glafs pipes, though it be exceedingly in-

genious, and very convenient for many examinations,

yet for divers others 'tis not fo well accommodated as

this which I contrived my felf for my own trials, at

leaft for thofe Microfcopes I make ufe of3 what it may
be for thofe which Mr. LeeuwenhBeck, ufes I know not.

I take then inftead of a glafi pipe a very thin plate

of Mufcovy glafs, this ferves inllead of the moveable
plate which is ufiially put upon the pedeftal of Micro-
fcopes 5 but becaufe the com.mon pedeftal hitherto

made ufe of in Microfcopes is generally not fb conve-

nient for trials of this nature, I lay thofe by, and in-

ftead thereof I fix into the bottom of the Tube of the

Microfcope, a cylindrical rod of Brafs or Iron. Upon
this a little focket is made to Aide to and fro 3 and by
means of a pretty ftiff fpring , will ftaiid faft in any
place. This hath faftned to it a joynted arm of three or

four joynts, and at the end a plate about the bignefs of
a half crown, with a hole in the middle of it about

three quarters of an inch wide 3 upon this plate I lay

the Mnfcovy glafs , and upon that I fpread a very little

of the liquor to be examined 3 then looking againft

the flame of a Candle, or a Lamp, or a fmall refieftion

of the Sun from a globular body 3 all fuch parts of
the liquor as have differing refraftion will manifeftly

appear. By this means I examined the water in which

N 2 I had
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I had ftceped the pepper I formerly mentioned 5

and as if I had been looking upon a Sea , 1 faw infinite

of fmall living Creatures fwimming and playingup and

down in it, a thing indeed very wonderful to behold.

If the flame of the candle were direftly before the

Microfcope , then all thofe little Creatures appeared

pcrfeftly defined by a black line , and the bodies of
them fomewhat darker than the water 5 but if the can-

dle were removed a little out of the axis of vifion, all

thofe little Creatures appeared like fo many fmall pearls,

or little bubbles of air, and the liquor in which they

fwimmcd appeared dark ^ but when the water began
to dry off, the bending of the fupcrficies of the liquor

over their backs, and over the tops of other fmall motes

which were in the water made a confufed appearance,

which fome not ufed to thefe kind of examinations,

took to be quite differing things from what they were
really 5 and the appearances here are fo very firange,

that to one not well accuftomed to the phsenomena oif

fluids of differing figures and refractions, the examina-

tions of fubflances this way will be very apt to mif-in-

form, rather than inflrud: him 5 efpecially of fuchfub-

fiances as are not perfedly fluid, and will not readily

and naturally fmooth their own fuperficies , fuch as

Tallow, concreted Oyls, Marrow, Brains, Fat, iufpifla-

ted juyccs, c^c. for if thofe fubfcances be fo examined

by ipreading them upon this plate , and be looked up-

on againfl the candle, or other fmall defined light , all

the inequalities left on the furface by the fpreading do
by the refraftions of the rays of light render fuch odd
appearances, that they will eafily deceive thcexamina-

tor, and make him to conceive that to be in the tex-

ture of the part which is really no where but in the

make of the fuperficies of it. This therefore as ano-

ther great inconvenience to be met with in Microfcopi-

cal Obfcrvations, I prevent by thefe enfuing methods

:

Firfl, all fuch bodies as Fat, Oyl^ Brains^ Rhobs, jP^,

tough concreted Flegm
,
andthehke, whofe furfaces

are
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arc irregular, and ought to be reduced to fmoothnefs
before they can be well examined, I orderm this man-
ner: Firft, I provide a very clear and thin piece of

looking-glafs plate very fmooth and plainon both fides,

and clean horn foulnefi : upon the furface of this 1 Jay

fome of thofe fubftances I laft mentioned , then with
fiich another piece of Looking-glafs plate laid upon
the (aid fubftancc I prefs it fo thin as not only to make
thefurfaces of it very fmooth , but alfo to make the

fubftance of it very thin 5 becaufe otherwife , if the

fubftancebe pretty thick, as luppofe as thick as a piece

ofVemce paper, if it be a whitifli (ubftance , the mul^
titudes of parts lying one upon another in fuch a thick-

neft, do fo confound the fight, that none of them all

can be diftindly feen : but ifby fqucezing the (aid plates

hard, and clofe together, it be reduced to a twentieth

part perhaps of that thicknefs , the fubftance may be

well looked through , and the conftituent parts may
be very plainly difcovered. Thus alfo 'tis very vifible

in the Globules of milk and blood, difcovered by the

ingenious Mr. Leeuvpcfikoeck.^ for when either of thofe

fubftances are thick, the multitude of thofe little Glo-

bules confound and thicken the liquor fo as one can-

not perceive any thing until it be run very thin 5 for

then all the remaining Globules with their motions may
very diftinftly be apprehended. This therefore is an

expedient by which thoufands of fubftances may be

examined 5 and therefore the more fit to be communi-
cated, that there maybe the greater number of obfer-

vers well accommodated for fuch trials. Thefe plates

therefore may be contrived lb as to be pinched toge-

ther by thehelp of fcrews, and a frame, that thereby

they may be forced the clofer and the evener together,

as there (hall be occafion 5 and may be kept firm and

fleady in that pofture , and then , that it may fome

ways or other be conveniently faftned to the former

plate, fbasto be moved this way or that way fteadily,

as there ftiall be occafion.

N 3 But
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But there are other fubftances which none of thefe

ways I have yet mentioned will examine, and thole

are fiich parts of animal or vegetable bodies as have a

peculiar form, figure, or fhape, out of which if it be
put , the principal thing looked after is deftroyed

:

(uch are the Nerves , Mufcles , Tendons
, Ligaments,

Membranes, Glandules, Parenchymas, &c. of the bo-

dy of Animals, and the Pulps, Piths, Woods, Barks,

Leaves, Flowers, &c. of Vegetables. Some of thefe

which are not made by dilfeftion or feparation from
other parts may be viewed alone 5 but there are others

which cannot be well examined unlefs they be made to

fwim in a liquor proper and convenient for them : as

for inftance , the parts of flefli, mufcles and tendons :

for if you view the fibres of a mufcle encompaffed on-

ly with the air, you cannot difcover the fmall parts out
of which it is made : but if the fame be put into a li-

quor, as water, or very clear oyl , you may clearly fee

foch a fabrick as is truly very admirable, and fuch as

none hitherto hath difcovered that ever I could meet
with 3 of which more hereafter, when I fhew the true

mechanical fabrick thereof, and what caufes its motion.

Thus if you view a thred of a Ligament, you (hall

plainly fee it to be made up of an infinite company of
exceeding faall threads fmooth and round , lying clofe

together 3 each of which threads is not above a four

hundredth part of the bignefs of a hair : for compa-
ring thofe of Beef with a hair of my head, which was
very fine and fmall, viz. about a 640. part of an inch, I

found the Diameter thereof to be more than twenty
times the Diameter of thefe threads 5 fo that no lefs

than 163 millions, befides 84othoufands of thefe muft
be in a ligament one inch fquare. I (hall not here en-

large upon the admirable contrivance of Nature in this

particular, nor fay any thing farther of the reafon of
the greater ftrength of the fime fubftance drawn into

fmaller than into greater threads , but only this in ge-

neral, that the mechanical operations of thefe minute

bodies
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bodies are quite differing from thofe ofbodies of great-

er bulk, and the want of coniidering this one thing

hath been the caufc of very great abfurdities in the
Hypothefes of fome of our more eminent modernPhi-
lofophers : For he that imagines the anions of thefe

leffer bodies the fame with thofe of the larger

and tradable bodies , will indeed make but Ari-

Jiotles wooden hand at bcft. This put me in mind
likewife of advertifing the Experimenter that he pro-

vide himfelf with inftruments
,
by which ^ to Icretch

and pull in pieces any fubftance whilft the fame
is yet in view of the Microfcope , of which there

may be many which any one will eafily contrive, when
he hath this hint given him of the ufefulnels thereof in

the examination of the texture of fcveral fubflances ;

as of Tendons, Nerves, Mufcles, e^c, thofe I have made
ufe of were made to open tike a pair of Tobacco
Tongues, by two angular plates of thin brafs rivettcd

together, which by pinching the oppofite end, would
cither open or (hut at the other, as I had occafion.

Thefe having a part extended between the two tops,

were fixt at a due diftance from the objeft-glafs that

the body extended between them might be diftinftly

feen, then with my finger fqueczing together theop-
pofite ends , the other ends opened

,
by which means

how the parts flretched and fhrunk might be plainly

difcovered. Now as this is of ufe for fbme kind of
fubftances fo the two glafs plates are for others, and
particularly for fqueezing of feveral fubflances be-

tween them, fo as to break them in pieces, as thofe lit-

tle Creatures in pepper-water, or the Globules in blood,

milk, flegm, &c. whereby the parts within them may
yet farther be enquired into, as Mr. Leeumnhoeck^ I find

hath done by his lateft Obfervations. Whether he makes

ufe of this way, or fome other, I know not.

Having thus given a defcription of the appurtenan-

ces, it remains that I come to the defcription of the Mi-
cro-
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crofcope it felf , which is the principal inftrument, and
without which all the reft are infignificant.

TheMicrofcopes then I defign here to defcribe , are

only of two kinds, cither fingleor double.

The fingle Microfcope I call that which confifteth

only of one glafs ,
though it have a double refrafting

(uperficiesj and the double one I call that which is

compounded of two glafles, though it hath for the moft

part a quadruple refraftion of the Rays.

The fingle Microfcope then confifteth of one ftnall

km fo fattened into a cell, that the eye may' come con-

veniently to look through the middle part or Axk of
It 5 ofthefe there are various forts,as double Convexes,

or plain Convexes, or perfeftly fpherical.

I fhall not need to defcribe the common lenfes which

are every where made ufe of for this purpofe ,
being

plano-convexes of Spheres about half an inch Diame-
ter, fave only this , that 'tis beft to turn the plain fide

towards the objeft, and the convex to the eye : nor

ftiall I (ay much concerning thofe double Convex Glat
fts , there being no great difficulty in the making or

ufing of them 5 but that the fmaller the fphere is in

which they are made, the nearer do they bring the ob-
jeft to the eye ^ and confequently the more is the objeft

magnified, and the better and truer they arepoliftitin

the 1 ool, the more clear and diftinfl: doth the objeft

appear, but to make any of a Sphere lefs than h of
an inch in Diameter is exceeding difficult

, by reafon

that the glafs becomes too fmali to be tradable ^ and
'tis very difficult to find a cement that will hold it faft

whilft it be completed 5 and when 'tis poliftir, 'tis ex-

ceeding difficult to handle and put into its cell ; be-
fides, I have found the ufe of them offenfive to my eye,

and to have much ftrained and weakened the fight,

which was the reafon why I omitted to make ufe of
them, though in truth they do make the objjd appear
much more clear and diftinft , and magnifie as much as

the double Microlcopes ; nay, to thofc whole eyes can
well
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well endure it, 'tis pofSbk with a fingle Microfcope to

make difcoveries much better than with a double one,

becaufe the colours which do much difturb the clear

vifionin double Microfcopes is clearly avoided and pre-

vented inthe (ingle. The fingle Microfcope therefore

which I (hall here defcribe, as it is exceeding eafie to

makcjfo is it much more tradable than thedouble Con-
vex glaflfes made the common way by working them in

a hollow Hemifphere with water and fand 3 for thole,

fuppofingthera made with all the accuratenefs imagin-

able, will be far (hort from being fo well polifht as

the(e5 and wanting the ftem or handle which thefe

have
,
they are infinitely troublefbme to remove , or

place, or to cleanfe when there (hall be occafion.

Take then a (mall rod of the cleareft and cleaned

glafs you can procure,free ifpoffiblefrom hlebbs,(ands,

or veins 5 then by melting it in the flame of a Lamp
made with Spirit of Wine, or the cleaneft and purert

Sallet Oyl, draw it out into exceeding fine and fmall

threads 3 then take a fmall piece of thefe threads, and

in the fame flame of the aforefaid Lamp melt the end of
it, till you perceive it to run into a little ball ox glo-

bule of the bignefs defired 5 then fuffer it tJO cool, and
handling it by the aforefaid thread of glafs, which is as

it were a handle to it, fix it with a little wax upon the

fide of a thin plate of Brafs, Silver, or the like, that the

middle of it may lie direftly over the middle of a fmall

hole pricked through the faid thin plate with a needle

:

then fiolding this plate clofeto the eye, look through

the faid little hole, and thereby you may alfo fee very

clearly through the aforefaid Globule, fixed with wax
on the fide that is from the eye : if then either by a lit-

tle joynted arm, or by a little foft wax, and a needle,

or a thin plate of Mufcovy glafs, you fix the objedt you
would examine 5 fo that it may be at a due diflance froai

the faid little Globule, you will perceive the minute

parts thereof very diftindl.The/^C/i^of a fphere looked

on by the naked eye, is about half the radi//^ pfthe

O fphere
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fphere, without the fuperficies of it ^ but this is varied

much by the age of the eye that looks through it , by
the imagination alfo of the perfon , and by the differ-

ing fpecifique refraftion of the glafs made u(e of
By this means I have prodigioufly magiaified fome

fmall bodies, infomuch that I have been able to fee and
diftinguifli the particles of bodies , not only a million

of times fmaller than a vifible point, but even to make
thofe vifible , vs^hereof a million of millions of them
would hardly make the bulk ofthe fmalleft vifible fand 5

fo prodigioufly do thefe exceeding little Globules of

glafs inlarge the prolpeft of humane fight into the more
private receflfes of nature.

If the things to be viewed be liquors
,
they may be

included either in thofe little piipcsofMv Lcenwef^hoecli

I newly mentioned, or elfe they may be put upon ex-

ceeding thin plates of Mufiovy gh{s or Selenites^ and
the other fide ofthe plate may be made to touch the
Globule, or at leaft be fixed at fuch diftance, as may
make the parts of the liquor diftinft: If you makeufe
of aLooking-glafiplateto fpread theliquor upon you
would examine, you may lurn the liquor towards the

Globule, andyou may therein eafily fee all the parts

very diftinftly , without at all hurting the profpeft by
the interpofition of the Mfifcov/ glafs 5 which though
tt be exceeding clear , elpecially if the plates be very

thin, yet hath it fome flaws, and fome opacoufiie{fes in

St, which do fomewhat cloud the profpeft.

If further, you would have a Microicope with one
finglerefi:aftion,and confequently capable ofthe great-

eft clearnefs and brightneft that any one kind of Mi-
crofcopes can poflibly be imagined {ufceptible of,when
you have fixt one of thefe little Globules as I have di-

refted, and fpreadalittle of the liquor upon a piece

of Looking-glafi plate, then apply thelaid plate with
the liquor, next to the Globule, and gently move it

clofe to the Globule, till the liquor touch 5 which done,
you will find the liquor prcfently to adhere to the

Glo-
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Globule, and ftill to adhere to it though you move it

back again a little 3 by which means, this liquor being

ofa fpecifique refraftion, not much differing from glafs,

the fecond refraftion is quite taken off , and httle or

none left but that of the convex fide of the Globule
next the eye 5 by which means as much of the incon-

venience of refraftion as ispoffible is removed, and
that by the eafieft and moft prafticablc expedient that

can be defired. I could add various other ways of
making thefe Globular bodies both of glafs and other

fubftanccs which will yet farther advance our profpe£t

into nature, and are pleaftnt to admiration , but thoft I

ftiall yetreferve till I fee what effedis the publi(hing of
thefe may produce , and to the end to excite other

perfons to be inquifitive into this matter : for let me aC-

fiire them, very much more may yet be done by a way
I know, than by this I have here publifhed. And I

confefs I have very often wondered that no farther im-

provement had been made of this Principle, fince I

publiflit it in the year 1664. in the 20. page ofmy Pre-

face to Micregrafhia : for though fome other reafons

dilcouraged me from profecuting thofe enquiries,

yet I hoped that others might long before this have
carried it much farther.

The only inconvenience in thefe kinds of Micro-

(copes, is, that the objed is neceffarily brought fo near

the glafs, that none but fuchas are tranfparent, and to

be viewed by a through light are capable of examina-

tion by them : fuch therefore are to be examined by the

double Microfcope 5 which, as it is abundantly more
tradable, fo doth it much lels ftrain the eye 5 and from
the eafinefs of its ufe, when well fitted , is much more
pleafant : and if ordered as it ought, will magnifie as

much more than the common ones hitherto made , as

thofe did more than the naked eye.

Both thefe Microfcopes I have direfted Mx£hrijiopher

Cack^^ in Long'Acre^YiOVf toprepare,that fiich as will not

trouble themfelvcs in the making of them, may know
O 2 where
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where to be accommodated with fuch as are good# i

And of the improvement of this kind of Micro- Ij

fcope, I fee no limits, efpecially as to the augmenting

the vifible appearance of fiich objefts as are capable of
enduring the increafe of light ^ for fince 'tis dcmonftra-

bie that light may be augmented upon any one objeft

ftifceptible to any given degree, and that by the double

Mierofcope the image can be augmented to any affign-

ed magnitude , what but the difficulty of making all ,

things correfpondent Qiould limit the power of fuch an I

inftrument. Now the making of this double Micro-

fcope, though it be fomcwhat more difficult than ofthe
Angle one, yet thetradablenefs thereof when well fit-

ted, and its eafinefs to be cleanfed, and applied to ufe^

makes amends fer the extraordinary charge
,
efpecially

the fftuation of the objeft 5 which being capable of
any reafonable diftance from the objeft glafs, fo as to

be fit for examination, makes it very defirable. Now
]

/ as in all other mechanical contrivances , that is beft |

which is plaineft-, and moft fimple : fo is it in this, I

wherein nothing more is required, but two plana Con*
|

vex glafles, the one for the objedt-gla{s, and the other
]

for the eye-gja(s : the. lets the fpheres of the glafles be,
j

the mor^ do they magnifie the objed 5 and the thinner
|

and clearer the fiibftance of them be, and the more ex-
j

aftly (haped, and the brighter they are polifht , the.
j

clearer do they reprefent it 5 and the longer the glafles
|

are diftant'from each other, the more is the image mag-
|

nified, ceteris paribrfs^, though indeed the fame thing is \

performed by^laflfes of very differing magnitudes, due
|

proportions of alithings about it being kept and ob-
|

ftrved. For if as the diftance of one objeft from the
j

obje^-glafs is^to the diftance of another objeft from an-
|

other objeft-glafs, fo the diftance of the firft image be
|

to the diftance of the fecond image, the image in both \

muft be equal : if therefore this image be viewed with
j

equ^J glafles the image muft be equally magnified at \

the bottom of the eye ^ fo that in this way the objeft is-

capable
\
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capable of a double way ol augmenting, firft, the

augmenting the figure in the Tube, by the fmallners of

theobjeft-Clafs, andlengthof the Tube: andfecond-
ly, by the augmenting that image in the bottom of the

eye, and that is by the Eye-glals ^ give therefore light

enough to the objed:, and you may increafethe image
atthebottomof theeyeto what proportion you (hall

defire. And by a way I (hall (hortly fhew, the objedis

may be perceived diftinft, defined, and colourlefs, as if

leen by the naked eye. In allthefe ways the manner
of applying the light is very fignificant, and provided
It be very fti ong, the fmaller the point be it proceedeth

from, the more diftinftly doth it exhibit the diiference

ofrefraftion in the tranfparent bodies viewed by it, and
the plainer will their parts be difcovered; The light

therefore of the Sun either reflefted from a Spherical

Convex body, or Spherical Concave body, the objeft

being placed beyond the focm^ or Refrafted through

a Concave or through a Convex,ifthe objeftbe placed

beyond xSx^focus^ do exceedingly well. But thefe with

the help of a dark Room do yet better, the objeft

being placed in a Table againft the Light, and all other

Light fcreen d from the Eye by the Dark Room. Much
the fame thing is done by the Light of a Lamp or

Candle in the Night, which is indeed the mofttconve-

nient Light, where Colour is not fo much looked after.

Whileft this Difcourfe was Printing I cafually met
with a Treatife of P. Cherubine^ Printed at Paris^

1677. Entituled, L A VIS IONPERF AITE^
en les conconrs des deux axes de la Vifio?i en nn fcenl point

de r obje&'^ Wherein the Author pretends amongft other

things to have promoted Microfcopes extreamly by- -

fo joyning two together, as through them to fee the

flime objeft diftinft with both the Eyes at once, and

to fee a large objeft all at one view, by which he af-

firms to have difcovered fome miftakes and untruths

in fome of thofe figures I have formerly publiQied in

my Micrography. But if he had plealed to have read

O 3 the
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the Defcription as well as looked on the Figure, he
might have been better informed than by his Prefiicc

he would feem to be. I deny not but that there are many
jpailures in (ome ofthofe draughts, Tome of my own and
fome of the gravers committing. Hnmanum eft. But
thofe which he charges for fuch are not, as bemight
have feen ifhe had madeufe ofbetter glalTes than thofe

which he defcribes, for they are fo far ftiort of equalling

thofe I ufe, that I can demonftrate from his own De-
fcription oi them, that thofe I made ufe ofdid magnifie

loooo times more than that with which he pretends to

have made thefe great Difcoveries. Nor is it anything
more than commcMi to fee as large an -4re^ashe men-
tions, with a glafs that magnifies no more than his

dothr. But I could have Ihewed him how he might

fee the whole Creature at once, and yet much more
magnifie than that which I have defcribed, nay though
the Creature were twice as big, and that with one Eye
only, which is much to be preferred before thac with
two. However I fhould be very glad to hear what
Difcoveries he doth make with his binocular Micro-

fcopemore than w%s (een before. As alfo that hewould
pleafe to demonftrate the truth of Parallelogram pre*

icribed for certain ufes, pag. of Dioptrique Ocu-
laire,and in the Fourth Chapter of the Fourth Part of
this Book. But to digrels no ferther from what I was
defcribing. I muft add that with both thefe kinds ofMi-
crofcopes have I examined feveral fubftances^ as par-

ticularly the fteepings of feveral grains and feeds in

rain-water. And though I have not yet found any one
tinfture more proUfic than this ofPepper 5 yet 'tis not
the only tinfture in which they do both breed and in-

ereafe.I havefeen feveral forts in the fteeping of Wheats
Barly, Oats, Coffee, Annifeeds, Peafe, c^r. fome not
above a third part of a hair in thicknefs 5 others not
above the twentieth part of the breadth of a hair, and
fome not more than a thirtieth part of that breadth^fb

that no iefs than 900 of thefe leaft muft go to make an

area
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ana as big as that ofan hair cut tranfverfly, and 27000
to make a Cylinder as big as the hair of ones head, and
of equal height with the Diameter of that hair, which
one may juft call a vifible point, and no more, few
eyes feeing things diftindly much fmaller: Now the
Diameter of a hair of my head being by examination
found but the 640 part of an inch , it follows that no
lefs than 1 9200 or to ufe a round fumm about 20000 of
them may lie in the length of an inch, and confequent-

ly, that a circle an inch Diameter will be to the area

ofone of thefe cut tranfverfly as 400000000 to t, four
hundred millions to i and a Cylinder one inch Dia-
meterjand one inch high,will be to one ofthefe mites,as

8000000000000 to one, eight millions of millions to

one. If therefore we comparethc magnitude ofone of
thefe animals to the magnitude ofother creatures living

in the water,we (hall find that thefe will be found much
fmaller in comparifon to the body of an ordinary

Whale, than the body of the fame Whale will be to

the body of the whole Earth 5 which may prove aa
argument for zn ammamundi^txhdii^s to fome. But let

every one make his own inferences , and believe his

own eyes, for they will make the beft impreffion on
his reafon and belief. Now if the Creature be fo ex-

ceeding fmall , what muft we think of the Mufcles,

Joynts, Bones, Shells, ^c. certain it is, that the Me-
chanifm by which Nature performs the mulcular moti-

on is exceedingly fmall and curious, and to the perfor-

mance of every mufcular motion in greater Animals at

leaft, there are not fewer diftinft parts concerned than

many millions of millions, and thefe vifible , as I fhall

hereafter (hew through aMiciofcope^ and thofe that

conceive in the body of a mufcle, little more curiofity

of mechanifm than in a rope of the fame bigncfs, have

a very rude and falfe notion of it ^ and no wonder if

they have recourfe to Spirits to make out the Ph^eno-

mena : but ofthis hereafter more.

Further, I have examined the conftitution ofBlood,
Milk,
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Milk, Flcgm, and found them much the fame with

what Mr. LeeHVpenhoek\\2iS declared. A little fat laid

upon the glafs plate whilft warm, melts, and becomes

tranfparent , but obferved in a convenient pollure a-

gainft the light of a candle, &c, till it congeals , and

fhrinks, make a pleafant fluid, and (hews howconfi-

derably a fluid and folid body do vary, and may give

us a good hint to conjefture at the reafon of the fwel-

ling and greater lightnefi of Ice than of Water. The
firft beginnings alfo of the (hooting or cryftallifing of
Sugar into re&angularparallelipipeds, Alum, Salt, Vi-

triol, &c, are ftrangely furprizing and inftruftive , I

could enumerate multitudes of thefe.

But (that I may not detain the Reader toolong in

the perufal of thefe anatomical defcriptions of the mi-

nute and invifible parts of animal fubftancesj to eafe

both his eyes and imagination I fhall proceed to ac-

quaint him with fomc Anatomical Obfervations more
fenfible, and which do iecm more nearly to concern

us. And thofe are contained in the enfuing Difcourfe,

being

A Re-
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A Relation communicated to me in a Letter by that ingeni-

ens and experienced Chirurgion Mr* James Young of
Plimouth , in theheginmng

(?/
January lajl, ofthefatal

Symptoms caufed hj a Bullet frvallovped into the Lungs,

SI R, In the beginning of Aprils 1674. Mr. An^
thony Williamjon of Lijcard in Cornwall aged about

65 years, of a brisk, firm habit, became (zftcr a too li-

beral drinking ofCyderJ afflifted with the Colick, of
which in four days he cured himfelf,by (wallowing two
Musket Bullets, and receiving fome Carminative Cly-

fters. On the 12. ofthe fame month, his pain returning

fomewhat finarter than before, he attempted to fwallow
three Piftol Shot, and fiippofing it the eafieft way , he
layon his back, and threw them all at once into his

throaty where they choaking, had almoft ftrangled

him 3 conftraining him to vomit, d^c. When they were
paft down, he became feized immediately with a violent

Cough, Wheafing, pain in the left fide of his Breaft, a

great noife in relpiration , more efpecially after a fit of
Coughing, for then his Breaft would hifs, hke the fuck-

ing of a Pump , when the Air defcends through the

boxes.

Thefe accidents (b fuddenly occurring, without any
manifeft caufc, did much furprize him , and the more,

bccaufehewas naturally of a found breaft 5 the Co-
lick was cured by Clyfters,Potions of Manna, olamygj,

d^f, and two ofthe Shot were foon ejefted, ex ano^

and maugre the other accidents,he became indifferently

well, and able to walkabout houfe.

Five or fix weeks after this, thofe fymptom s became

more fierce, depaupering his (pirits, proftrating his ap-

petite, difquieting his deep with dreams,a Dyjpncea, and

rutling violent Cough^a ftraitnefsand load in his Breaft

kept him in bed, extenuated his body (which without

help of Milk Clyfters, was coftivej he frequently fain-

ted with fweats and a tickling fleepinefs in both legs.

P Un-
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Under the tyranny of this legion of fymptoms, our
Weftern Afollo^ Dr. BiJgoad of Exeter was confulted^

who affirmed them all to be caufed by the remaining

Bullet, which paffing through the LaYynx^^NZ,% fallen in-

to one ofthe branches of the Trachea , where it would
abide, in defpight of any endeavours to ejcft it : yet

to alleviate the violence of the accidents , he direded

to theufe of emollient Eelegmas^ t^perate Cordials

d^c, by help of which , and (bmc other propitious*

circumftances, he not only recovered his legs, becoming
able to walk, and ride a fmall Journey, but alfo confum-
mated Marriage with a young woman of 2 $— who af-

terward brought him two Children,whereofone isnow
alive, and very lufty 3 and was feven months gone with
a third, when he died : the more wonderful if the wo-
man were juft to him (ofwhich there appeareth norea-

fon to doubt) becaufe a very little motion would foin-

crcaie his difficulty ofbreathing, as to make him faint.

After Matrimony he had divers lucid Intervals , at

times would be very brisk, and at others very languid,

and faint, like a dying man : he continually expedora-

tcd, fbmetimes grumous coagulated Blood, otherwhiles

very recent; now purulent foetid matter, then laudable

fus. His natural averfion to Medicine caufed him to re-

jed what was advifed by 'Dv.Bidgood^ Dr. Lewer^ Dr.

Sfrage^&c. (avingafewof the more flight mixtures:

And although Sack had been formerly very familiar to

him,he was now forced to fhunit,andalirtrong Drinks,

becaufe they would infallibly produce a Cardialgia
,

pulfant throbbing of the Heart, and labouring in his

Breaft: thefirftof thefe perhaps proceeded from his

Conftitution, which inclined to Choler 5 but the lat-

ter undoubtedly,from the efFervefcency, and warm mo-
tion, towhich it enforced the Blood, which the obftru-

dion and prefTure the Bullet occafionedin the Pneuma^
tich^ organs, could not peaceably admit of; wherefore

he refolutely fixed to fmall Drink , and (liunned , as

mucn aspoffible, all evitableExercile, laving that of
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his hands, which he frequently employed in tnaking
Net-work.

In the Year 1676. he applied himfelf to out ingeni-

ous and learned Country-man, Dr Mdyow ofBath^ who
agreed with Dr. Bidgood , that the remaining Bullet

lodging in the Lungs, was the occafion ot all thoft ill

fymptomes under which he laboured 5 but feemed to

diflent firom hispre(age,by hoping he mightexpedorate
it : to atchieve which , he direS:ed to have the body
fu(pended head downwards, and fumes ofStorax,Ben^
jamin, ^c, to induce expulfive Coughing,together with
eoncuflions of the body,andall preceded with an open-

ing courfe, to rclax,^and dilate the veffels of the Breaft 5

all which wereufed to nopurpofe, lave to verifie Dr.
Bidgoods Prognoftick, that no efBation , how violent

foever, would be able to extrude it, and inhaunce the

Patients defpair of being ever cured ^ from which time

he never attempted it : fo that thofe fymptomes before

mentioned, continuing until the Winter, and then gain-

ing confiderably onhim,efpecially tht H^moptj/fs^ &c.
he languiflied till the ninth of December laft , and then

died.

The tenth DHto Callifted by his Son-in-law) I open-

ed the Thorax^ in prefence of two other Chimrgions

of the place ,
together with divers perfofts of Quality,

whofe curioiity led them to fee the examination 3 be-

caufe the Bullets being there, was fo much doubted by
many, anddifputcd as impoffibleby others. fnthediG-

feftion the following particulars wereobfervable.

The Body was extenuate and tabid,

The right lobes of the Lungs were replete, found,

and well coloured.

The Serum in the Perkardinm was almoft all abfu-

med.
The Heart ftrangely (hrivelled and very fmall.

Under the Pericstrdinm Qthe Body being Jupwe) we
found a lump of coagulated Blood, as big as a Pigeons

Eggs near which lay alfo a fubftance, fhaped like an

P 2 obtufo
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obtufe headed raufcle, having a Tendon-like tail^which

infinuated to the Pendant Lobe : Its body was above

an half inch thick. Its other dimenfionsand (hape ex-

aftly hke that of the figure X, of which A ftieweth

the head or upper end, B the tail, which in drawing

out of the rotten Lungs (being alfo corruptedJ broke

afunder. Its Texture feemed fibrous, like that of the

Kidneys, being white one half way through, the reft of
a dark red; it was very foft and plum, having a firm

fmooth tegument, and felt very much like a Sheeps kid-

ney.

The left Lobe of the Lungs was cadaverous , and
hollow, by an abfcefs which had difcharged near a pint

of very foetid and purulent matter, into that fide ofthe
trunk where it lay immured up, by the adhefion of the

Lungs on that fide, to the Ph/ra^ which with the Dm-
fhragma^ as far as the matter extended, was livid, and
eroded.

We examined this rotten part of the Lungs, with
what exadnels and curiofity we were capable of, amidft

fuch a crowd as were prefent 5 and the more trouble-

fome ftench of the Cadaver 5 and found though the

whole Parenchyma were rotten, and no firmer than co-

agulated Blood (with which it had very near refem-

blance) yet the branches of the Trachea continued into

it were uncorrupt, and found ^ nor in any ofthem could

we find what we very confidently prefumed to be

there, vit,. the Bullet.

Wherefore I reiblved to feek it the way by which it

muft have entred 5 and accordingly dividing the

Trachea at its inftrtion to the Lungs, I thruft in a ben-

ded Probe to the left branch, and there felt him, lying

loofe about two inches within it, which with my fin-

gers I eafily expreffed at the divided end of the pipe:

to do which, I laid it bare fo far as where the Bullet

had lodged 5 and 1 proteft, to my wonder , I found it

not any way injured^ or altered, by hardnefs, erofion,

&c. though the Bullet had divers imprelfions from the

later. The
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The fanguiferous veffels, though lacerated , and cut

in the diffeaion , did yield little or no Blood, either

fluid or coagulate.

Thus far is true Hiftory, and matter of fad ^ I muft
now beg your pardon , if Iprefume to give my (enle,

and apprehcnfion of forae of thofc Phenomena here
related.

The extenuation of the body , the abfumption of
the ferum in the Heart-bag, and the contraftion of the

Heart, were the effcds of the Tabes 5 and that occa-

fioned by the Bullets injuring the Lungs, and pedoral
veflels.

The lump ofcoagulateblood found under the Heart-

bag was extravalate from the rotted veins, and arteries

of the Lungs.

That ftrange fubftance lodged between the Pencar-
dium^ znd the Bullet, was either a Pi^/y/?/^, and the ex-

crcfceiicc of fome part, or it was generated by nature,

and fubftituted for a cuflbion to defend the Heart from
injury, by fo uneafie a neighbour. That Polypufes have

been found in the Heart, is affirmed by Nicolas Tnlpiu^^

Marcelltfs Malpighws^ G. Garnarus^ &c. but their (hape

and texture differing vaftly from that of ours, giveth

reafon to believe this to be none 5 efpecially confidcr-

ing that they all excrefcing from the Heart , or fomc
carneous part, are infeparably united and radicated to

their original, and arefpungy, whereas this was no^

thing lefs, having no root, nor fo much as an adhefion

any where, faving at the tail 5 the fmall end of which,

being rotted by the Lungs , into which it continued,

did eafily divide upon my endeavour to draw it out :

the body of italfo lay loofc in the aforefaid interftice,

and as eafily flipped out, as a Wen, or a Struma^ whea
the containing parts are opened. Its lubftance was not

fungous, but of a foft firmnefs, like a Kidney y and in

whatever circumftances it may refemble a Polypus, as

it doth the figure of that ofthe Nofe, vidcN, Tulpii

QbMedJiki.ohJ. 26.yet it alfo differs from all other ex-

cref"
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crcfcences, beGdes, in what hath been mentioned, in

that it was not rooted in any flelhy, bony,or mufculous
part 5 and fuch the Lungs are well known not to be : it

muft therefore be the ftupendious efFeft of Natures in-

duftry, andlaidasacufliion to defend the Heart, &c.
Its compoGtion being fo dehcately foft , and yet firm

enough for fuch a purpofe: Its magnitude, Gtuation^c^r.

concurring alfo to confirm this opinion concerning it 5

befides which , I do almoft remember , and believe

(though I cannot be pofitive^ that the pulfintpain he
had fo violently in his Breaft, toward the left fide, de-
cx^^^^^A. gradatim^ from the time of the deglutition ; if

that be true, whatever the fubftance were , or its caufe,

its effefts were very propitious, manifefting nature to

be , not only a diligent fupplicr of her own defcfts,

but as indutoious to produce ftrange and unaccoiJnt-

able relief, in fuch emergencies as this before us: A re-

femblingftory we haveftom A Paremjih, 8. cap. 15.

The abfcefs was without doubt from a Phlegmon of
the Lungs 5 and becaufe for the raoft part it was below,
or beyond the Bullet , it proceeded rather from its ob-
ftrufting, and fo ftagnatmg the Blood, and recrements in

that Lobe, than from extravafation. What occurred of
the latter, was expeftorated, or remained in fuch Coa-
gulums as that found under the Heart-

The caufe of the Bullets falling, rather into the left

than the right Ramus ofthe Trachea^ is obvious from
the more fupine^jnd direft figure thereof, correfpond-

ing with the trunk, as the figure doth manifeft : which
confidcration, together with the Bullets being loofe in

the pipe, renders the unfuccefsfulnefi of Dr. Mayori>*s

attempt very wonderful : I am inclined to believe it

was ft>, cither for want of a more early trial, or a more
skilful tryer , than him who was employed about it.

The way was ingenioufly contrived, and (as the Do-
ftor himfelf told mej had been fuccefsfully experien-

ced in the like occafion. Certainly , had not the di-

ftance of the Doftors abode,and very important avoca-

tions,
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tions, denied his perlbnal afEftance : or had any other
perfon skilled in Anatomy, &c. been fubftituted, the
Bullet from his own favourable ftiape, and more propi-
tious gravity, and particularly from the ftrong efflati-

ons they provoked , together with the affiftant pofture

of the body, would have been extruded. Had they
infteadof hanging him perpendicular, made him incline

alittle to the right fide, to have made the left Ramus
more prone 3 and at the fame time made him diftend

the pipes by fucking in as much breath as they could

contain , their other means might have been effeftual 5

which I am induced to prefume from the profpei ous
efFedsof the like attempt, and yet wanting many of
theiradvantages^Imeanthereverfionof a Stone, when
fticking,andnot able,to pafs through the Urinary Chan-
nels. Let any Phy ficians ferioufly perpend the difficul-

ty of this, with the advantages for the former, and
they will juftihe my opinion.

The erofion of the Pleyra^md D/aphragme^ was from
the acidity of the matter, gnawing and corrupting

them 5 for though the Trachea wonderfully efcapcd

fuch impreflions, the Bullet difcovered on its fuperfi-

cies, divers marks of erofion, which all acids produce

with much facility, upon the faccharous or (aline parts

of Lead 5 as is to be feen by immcrfing it in vinegar.

And now Sir, to relieve your patience ^no left than

my own^ perhaps already wearied with the prolixity

of this Narrative, give me leave to conclude, with fug*

getting, that I am of a belief ("having perufed mod: of
the publick accounts of this kind) that fcarcely a rarer

accident, and accompanied withluch ftupendious cir-

cumftances, hath occurred to the prefent age than this

that an extraneous body, fo large, fo heavy, fo hard,

ftiould ilip down that difficult , and unulual waj^ of
the Weafon, and abide fo long in the organs of refpira-

tion, info aged a perfon, admitting after it (uchexer-

cifes, as he performed, Riding, Marriage, &c, that na-

ture Qiould fo unaccountably provide fuch a pertinent

fence
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fence againft injuries accidentally accruing , and that

even the final left Ramifications ofthe Trachea^ though
immer(ed in fuch a Cadaver^ (hould be prefervcd from
injury thereby. I am fure in the voluminous Obfer-

vations oi Scherjckjus ^ Horjiius^ Riverins^ Bartholwe^

Bhr^et^Scc. nor among all the ftories in Mr. Oldenhnrg*s

Tian(aftions,or the MtfcellaneaCuriofa of the Lerpfipjcl^^

Dodors, hath it a Parallel.

This, and whatever is elfe contained in this Hiftory,

as my SioU , I fubmit to the better fenfe, and reafon of
the Learned , not prefuming to be pofitive in any
thing, fave in affirming my felf, &c.

JAMES TOVNQ.
P. S.

For the plainer underftanding where the Bullet

lodged in the Wind-pipe, I have drawn and fent you
an exaft figure of theTrachea^ excarnified, as its to be
be found in Gerrard Blajjius

,
Syntagma AnatomicHm

J.
Vejlingi, See figure Y in the III. Table.

C points to the Trachea divided under the Larynx.

D the right Ramus of the Trachea, E the left.

F the place where the Lungs adhered to the Pleura.

g g g!> the extremities of thofe branches of the

Ajpera arteria^ divaricated into the rotten Lobe.
ffthe Bullet in the pipe where it was found.
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Totentia Reftitutiva^
O R

SPRING.
He Theory of Springs, though
attempted by divers eminent
Mathematicians of this Age
has hitherto not been Publifhcd

by any. It it now about eighteen

years fince I firft found it out,

but defigning to apply it to fome
particular ufe, I omitted the

publiftiing thereof.

About three years fince His Majefty was pleafed to

fee the Experiment that made out this Theory tried

atWhite-Hai/^as alfo my Spring Watch.
About two years fince I printed this Theory in an

Anagram at the end of my Book of the Defcriptions of
HeliofcopeSjZ^/s.r eiiinosssttu u^id efi^t tenflo jtc

That is. The Power of any Spring is in theTame
proportion with the Tenfion thereof: That is, ifone
power ftretch or bend it one fpace, two will bend it

two, and three will bend it three, and Co forward.

Now as the Theory is very (hort, fo the way oftry-
ing it is very eafie.

Take then a quantity of even-drawn Wire, either

Steel, Iron, or Brafe, and coyl it on an even Cy-
linder into a Helix of what length or number ofturns
you pleafe, then turn the ends of the Wire into

Loops, by one of which fufpend this coyl upon a

nail, and by the other fuftain the weight that you
would have to extend it, and hanging on feveral

Weights obferve exaftly to what length each of the

weights do extend it beyond theleni2;th that its own
weight doth ftretch it to, and you mall find that if

B one
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one ounce, or one pound, or one certain weight
doth lengthen it one line, or one inch, or one cer-
tain length, then two ounces, two pounds, or two
weights will extend it two lines, two inches, or
iwo lengths 5 and three ounces, pounds, or weights,
three lines, inches, or lengths 5 and (o forwards. And
this is the Rule or Law of Nature, upon which all

manner of Reftituent or Springing motion doth pro-
ceed, whether it be of Rarefaction, orExtenfion, or
Condenlation and Compreffion.
Or take a Watch Spring, and coyl it into a Spiral^

fio as no part thereof may touch another, then pro-

vide a very light wheel of Braft, or the like, and fix

iton an arbor that hath two fmall Pivots of Steel,

upon which Pivot turn the edge of the faid Wheel
very even and fmooth, fo that a fmall filk may be
coy led upon it 5 then put this Wheel into a Frame, fb

that the Wheel may move very freely on its Pivots 5

feften the central end of the aforefaid Spring clofe to
fche Pivot hole or center of the frame in which the

Arbor of the Wheel doth move, and the other end
thereof to the Rim of the Wheel, then coyling a fine

limber thread of filk upon the edge of the Wheel
hang a fmall light fcaleatthe end thereof fit to receive

the weight that (hall be put thereinto ^ then fiifFering

the Wheel to ftand in its own pofition by a little index

fkftned to the frame, and pointing to the Rim of the

Wheel, make a mark with Ink, or the like, on that

part of the Rim that the Index pointeth at 3 then put
in a drachm weight into the fcale, and fufFer the

Wheel to fettle, and make another mark on the Rim
where the Index doth point 5 then add a drachm more,

and let the Wheel fettle again, and note with Ink, as

before, the place of the Rim pointed at by the In-

dex 5 then add a third drachm, and do as before, and
fo a fourth, fifth, fixth, feventh, eighth, &c. fuffer-

ing the Wheel to fettle, and marking the feveral

places pointed at by the Index, then examine the

Diflances
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Diftances of all tho(e marks, and comparing them
together you (hall find that they will all be equal
the oneto the other, fo that if a drachm doth move
the Wheel ten degrees, two drachms will move it

twenty, and three thirty, and four forty, and five

fifty, and fo forwards.

Or take a Wire ftring of twenty, or thirty, or

forty foot long, and faften the upper part thereof to

a nail, and to the other end faften a Scale to receiva

the weights: Then with a pair of CompafTes take the

diftance of the bottom of the fcale from the ground
or floor underneath, and fet down the faid diftance,

then put in weights into the (aid fcale in the fame
manner as in the former trials, and meafure the feveral

ftretchings of the (aid ftring, and fet them down.
Then compare the feveral ftretchings of the (aid

ftring, and you will find that they will always bear

the fime proportions one to the other that the v/eights

do that made them.

The fame will be found, if trial be made^ with a

piece of dry wood that will bend and return, if one
end thereof be fi in a horizontal pofture, and tt)

the other end be hanged weights to make it bend
downwards.
The manner of trying the fame thing upon a body

of Air, whether it be for the rarefaftion or for the

comprefiion thereof I did about fourteen years fince

publifti in my Micrographia^ and therefore I lhall

not need to add any further defcription thereof.

Each of thefe ways will be more plainly under-

ftood by the explanations of the annexed figures.

The firft whereof doth reprefent by A B thecoyl

or helix of Wire, Cthe end of it,by which it is fu-

fpended, D the other end thereof, by which a fmall

Scale E is hanged, into which putting Weights

as F C H 1 R L M N, fingly and feparately they being

in proportion to one another as 12345678, the

Spring will be thereby equally ftretcht to o^p^q^r^f^t^u^tv^

B 2 that
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that is, if F ftretch it fo as the bottom of the Scale

defcend to then G will make it defcend to

Hto^, Ito r, K tox,Lto^, Mto^,andNton>,&c.
So that yio (hall be one ^ace, xp, 2, x^,^, xr, 4,

XX, 5, x^,6, 7, x?i>,8.

The fecond figure reprefents a Watch Spring coy-

led in a Spiral by C A B B B D, whofe end C is fixed

to a pin or Axis immovable, into the end of which
the Axis of a fmall light Wheel is infcrted, upon
which it moves ^ the end D is fixed to a pin in the

Rim of the Wheel y y y y, upon which is coyled a

fmall filk, to the end of which is fixed a Scale to re-

ceive the weights. To the frame in which thefe are

contained is fixed the hand or Index z , then trying

with the former weights put into the Scale you
will find that if F put into the Scale E finks the bot-

tom of it xto(?, then G will fink it top, and H to

I to r, K to /, L to ^,and z will point at i ,2,3,4,5,6,7,8

on the Wheel.
The trials with a ftraight wire, or a ftraight piece

of wood kid Horizontal arc fo plain they need not

an explication by figure, and the way of trying upon
Air I have long fince explained in my Micogra-

jfhia by figures.

From all which it is very evident that thePvule or

Law of Nature in every fpringing body is^ that

the force or power thereofto reftore it felt to its na-

tural pofition is always proportionate to theDiftance

orfpace it is removed therefrom, whether it be by
rarefadion, or feparation of its parts the one from the

other, or by a Condenfation, or crowding of thofe

parts nearer together. Nor is it obfervable in thefe

bodys only, but in all other fpringy bodies whatfo-

ever, whether Metal, Wood, Stones, baked Earths,

Hair, Horns. Silk, Bones^ Sinews, Glafs, and the like.

Refped being had to the particular figures of the

bodies bended, and the advantagious or difadvan-

tfigious ways of bending them.
From
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From this Principle it will be eaGe to calculate

thefeveral ftrength of Bows, as of Long Bows or

Crofs-Bows, whether they be made ofWood, Steel,

Horns, Sinews, or the like. As alfo of the Balijia or

CatapulU ufed by the Ancients, which being once

found, and Tables thereof calculated, I (hall anon

(hew a way how to calculate the power they have

in (hooting or carting of Arrows, Bullets, Stones,

Granadoes, or the like.

From thefe Principles alfo it will be eaGe to calculate

the proportionate ftrength of the fpring of a Watch
upon the Fufey thereof, and confequently of adjuft-

ing the Fufey to theSpring fb as to make it draw or

move the Watch always with an equal force.

From thefame alfo it will be eaGe to give the rea-

fon of the Ifochrone motion of a Spring or extended

ftring, and of the uniform found produced by thofe

whole Vibrations are quick enough to produce an

audible found, as likewife the rcafon of the founds,

and their variations in all manner of fonorous or

fpringmg Bodies,ofwhich moreon another occaGon.

From this appears the reafon, as I ftiall fhew by
and by, why a Spring applied to the balance of a

Watch doth make the Vibrations thereof equal, whe-
ther they be greater or fmaller, one of which kind I

(hewed to the right Honourable the Lord Vifcount

Brourtk^r^ the Wonomzhk: Robert Boyle ^^q:^ and Sir

Robert Morey in the year 1660. in order to have got-

ten Letters Patents for the ufe and benefit thereof*

From this it will be eaGe to make a Philofophical

Scale to examine the weight of any body without

putting in weights, which was that which I menti-

oned at theend of my defcription of Heliofcopes, the

ground of which was veiled under this Anagram,
c ed it n n oops s St t ttu^ namely, Z)t portdus (ic ten-

Jio. Thefabrick of which fee in the three firft figures.

This Scale I contrived in order to examine the gra-

vitation of bodies towards the Center of the Earth,

B 3 viz^,to
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viz, to examinr whether bodies at a further diftance

trora the Center of the Earth did not lofe fomewhat
of their power or tendency towards it. And pro-
pounded it as one of the Experiments to be tried at

the top of the Pike of Teneriff]^ and attempted the

lame at the top of the Tower of St. Pauls before the

burning of it in the late great Fire 5 as alfo at the top
and bottom of the Abby of St. Peters in Wefiminfier

though thefe being by but finall diftances removed
from the Surface, I was not able certainly to perceive

any manifeft difference. I propounded the fame alfo to

be tried at the bottom and feveral ftationsof deep
Mines , and D. Power did make fome trials to that end,

but his Inftruments not being good, nothing could be
certainly concluded from them.

Thefe are the Phenomena of Springs and Ipringy

bodies, which as they have not hitherto been by any
that I know reduced to Rulcs^ fo have all the attempts

for the explications of thereafonof their power, and
of (pringinefs in general, been very infufBcient.

In the year 1660. I printed a little Trad, which I

called. An Attempt for the explication of the Phenome-

na^ d^c. of the rifing of water in the pores ofvery
fmall Pipes, Filtres, d^r. And being unwilling then to

publifh this Theory, as fuppofing it might be preju-

dicial to my defign of Watches, which I was then

procuring a Patent for, I only hinted the principle

which I fuppofed to be the caufe of thefe Phaenomena

of fprings in the 3 1 page thereof in the Englifli Edi-

tion, and in the 38 page of theLatine Edition, tran-

flatedby M.Behem^ and printed at Amjierdam^ 1662.

But referred the further explication thereof till fome

other opportunity.

The Principles I then mentioned I called by the

names of Congruity and Incongruity of bodies. And
promifed a further explanation of what I thereby

meant on fome other occafion. I fhall here only ex-

plain fo much of it as concerns the explication of this

prefent Phenomenon. By
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By Congrmty and fyco^j^ruitj then I underftand no*
thing elfe but an agreement or difagreement of Bo.
dys as to their Magnitudes and motions.

Thofe Bodies then I fuppofe congruous whofe
particles have the fame Magnitude, and the feme de-
gree of Velocity, or elfe an harmonical proportion
of Magnitude, and harmonical degree of Velocity.

And thofe I fuppofe incongruous which have neither

the ftme Magnitude, nor the lamedegree of Velocity,

nor an harmonical proportion of Magnitude nor of
Velocity.

I fiippofe then the fenfible Univerfe to confift of
body and motion.

By Body I mean fomewhat receptive and commu-
nicative of motion or progreffion. Nor can I have any
other Idea thereof, for neither Extention nor Quan-
tity, hardnefs nor foftnels, fluidity nor fixednefs, Rare-
fadion nor Denlation are the proprieties of Body,
but of Motion or fomewhat moved.
By Motion I underftand nothing but a power or

tendency progrelfive of Body according to feveral de-

grees of Velocity.

Thefe two do always counterballance each other in

all the effefts, appearances, and operations of Na-
ture, and therefore it is not impoffible but that they

may be one and the fame 5 for a little body with great

motion is equivalent to a great body with littlemoti-

on as to all its fenfible cSq&s in Nature.

I do further fuppofe then that all things in the Uni-
verfe that become the objefts of our fenfes are com-
pounded of thefe two ( which we will for the pre-

fent fuppofe diftinft efTences, though pofSbly they

may be found hereafter to be only differing concepti-

ons ofoneand the fame e{fence)namely,B^?<^,and Moti-
on. And that there is no one fenfible Particle of matter
but owes the greateft part of its fenfible Extcnfion to

Motion whatever part thereofit ows to Body accord-

ing to the common notion thereof : Which is, that
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Body is fomewhat that doth perfeftly fill a determi-
nate quantity of fpace or extcnfion fo as neceOTarily

to exclude all other bodies from being comprehended
within the fame Dimenfions.

I do therefore define a fenfible Body to be a de-

terminate Space or Extenfion defended from being
penetrated by another, by a power from within.

To make this the more intelligible, Imagine a
very thin plate of Iron, or the like, a foot ftjuare,

to be moved with a Vibrative motion forwards and
backwards the flat ways the length of a foot with
fo <wift a motion as not to permit any other bo-
dy to enter into that fpace within whieh it Vi-

brates, this will compote fuch an effencc as I call in

my fenfe a Cubick foot of fenfible Body, which dif-

fers from the common notion of Body as this fpace

of a Cubick foot thus defended by this Vibrating plate

doth from a Cubick foot of Iron, or the like, through-
out folid. The Particles therefore that compofe all

bodies I dofuppofe toowe the greateft part of rheir

fenfible or potential Extenfion to a Vibraiive motion.

This Vibrative motion I do not fuppofe inherent or
infeparable from the Particles of body, but communi-
cated by Impulfes given from other bodies in thellni-

verfe. This only I fuppofe, that the Magnitude or

bulk of the body doth make it receptive of this or-

that peculiar motion that is communicated, and not

of any other. That is, every Particle of matter ac-

cording to its determinate or prefent Magnitude is

receptive of this or that peculiar motion and no
other, fo that Magnitude and receptivity of motion
feems the fame thing: To explain this by a fimilitude or

example. Suppofe a number of mufical ftrings,as ABC
D E, &c. tuned to certain tones,and a like number of
other firings, as a^h^c^d^e^ &c. tuned to the fame founds

refpeftively, A ftiall be receptive ofthe motion of
but not of that of r, nor ^5 in like manner B fhall be

receptiveof the motion of ^, bur not of the motion
of
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of a, cord. And Co of the reft. This is that which
I call Congruity and Incongruity,

Now as we find that mufical ftrings will be moved
by Unifons and Eighths,and otherharmonious chords,

though not in the lame degree 3 fo do I fuppofe that

the particles of matter will be moved principally by
fuch motions as are Unifons, as I may call them, or of
equal Velocity with their motions, and by other har-

monious motions in a lefs degree.

I do further fuppofe, A fubtil matter that incom-

palTeth and pervades all other bodies, which is the

Menftruum in which they fwim which maintains and
continues all fuch bodies in their motion, and which
is the medium that conveys all Homogenious or Har-

monical motions from body to body.
Further I fuppofe, that all fuch particles of matter

as are of a like nature, when not feparated by others

of a differing nature will remain together, and
ftrengthen the common Vibration of them all againft

the differing Vibrations of the ambient bodies.

According to this Notion I fuppofe the whole
Univerfe and all the particles thereof to be in a con-

tinued motion, and every one to take its (hare of
fpace or room in the fame, according to the bulk of
its body, or according to the particular power
it hath to receive, and continue this or that peculiar

motion.

Two or more of thefe particles joyned immediately

together, and coalefcing into one become ofanother
nature, and receptive of another degree of motion
and Vibration, and make a compounded particle

differing in nature from each of the other par-

ticles.

All bulky and fenfible bodies whatfoever I fuppofe

to be made up or compofed of fuch particles which
have their peculiar and appropriate motions which are

kept together by the differing or diffonant Vibrations

of the ambient bodies or fluid.

C According
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According to the difference of thefe Vibrative

motions of the Incompaffing bulks. AH bodies are
more or lefs powerful in preferving their peculiar

fhapes.

AH bodies ncer the Earth are incompafled with
a fluid fubtil matter by the differing Velocity of
whofe parts all folid bodies are kept together in the

peculiar fhapes, they were left in when they were lafl

fluid. And all 'fluid bodies whatfoever are mixed
with this fluid, and which is not extruded from them
till they become fblid.

fluid bulks differ ftom folidsonly in this, that all

fluids confift of two forts of particles, the one this

common Menftruura near the Earth, which is inter-

iperfed between the Vibrating particles appropriated

to that bulk, and fb participating of the motionsand
Vibrations thereof: And the other, by excluding

wholly, or not participating of that motion.

Though the particles of folid bodies do by their

Vibrative motions exclude this fluid from coming be-

tween them where their motions do immediately

touch, yet are there certain fpaces between them
Vt'hich are not defended by the motion of the par-

ticles from being pervaded by the Heterogeneous
fluid menfrruum.

Thele fpaces fo undefended by the bodies and Vi-

brative morion of the particles, and confequently

pervaded by the fubtil incompaffing Heterogeneous
fluid are thofe we call the infenfible pores of
bodies.

According to the bignefsof the bodies the motions
are, but in reciprocal proportion : That is, the big-

ger or more powerful the body is, the flower is its

motion with which it compounds che partkles3 and
the lefs the body is, the twifrer is its motion.

The (mailer the particles of bodies are, the nearer

do they approach to the nature ot the general fluids

^nd
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and themore eafily do thej' mix and participate of its

motion.

The Particles of all folid bodies do immediately
touch each other 5 that is, the Vibrative motions of
the bodies do every one touch each other at every
Vibration. For explication, Let A B C reprefent

three bodies, each of
thefe bodies I fup-

pofe to have a Vi-

brative motion on ei-

ther fide of it, A be-

tween D and E,R be-

tween E and F, and C between F and G. I fuppofe

then that B in every one of its Vibrations doth meet
A at E, and C at F, and fo the motions are continually

interchanged ; That is, B communicates its motion to

A atE,and A at thefime time and place communicates
its motion to B, which returning to F meets there

with C, and communicates its received motion to C,

which at the fame inftant and place communicates its

awn motion to B, which returns it back to E : So
that the Velocity of thefe bodies is always the fame,

and each body impreileth on the contiguous bodies

fiich a determinate number of pulfes within a certain

fpace of time. Suppofe for inftance, in every fecond

of time B communicates to A and to C one million

of pulfes, and hath received as many from each

of them, by which means each of them doth pre-

ferve its own fpace of Vibration, according to the

power of its Vibration, that neither of the contigu-

ous bodies can enter into it- The extreme particles

A and C are repercuffed by the motion of the am-
bient Heterogeneous fluid, whereof though the bo-

dies are of differing magnitudes, yet the body and

motion of the one are equivalent to the body and

motion of the other, fo that whatever the body be

lefs, the motion is quicker 5 and where the body is

'^igg^^r, the motion is lefs. But the Particles of fluid

C 2 bodies
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bodies do not immediately touch each other, but
permit the mixture of the other Heterogeneous fluid

near the Earth, which ferves to communicate the mo-
tion from particle to particle without the immediate

contadl: of the Vibrations of the Particles.

All folid Bodies retain their folidity till by other

extraordinary motions their natural or proper moti-

ons become intermixed with other differing motions,

and fo they become a bulk of compounded motions,

which weaken each others Vibrative motions. So

that though the fimilar parts do participate of each

others motions, whereby they indeavour to joyn or

keep together^ yet do they alio participate of an He-
terogeneous motion which endeavours to feparace

or keep them afunder. And according to the preva-

lency of the one or the other is the body more or lefs
|

fluid or fohd
j

All bodies whatfoever would be fluid were it not ^

for the external Heterogeneous motion of the Am-
bient.

And all fluid bodies whatfoever would be un-

bounded, and have their parts fly from each other

were it not for fomc prevailing Heterogeneous mo- J

tion from without them that drives them more power- I

fully together.
\

Heterogeneous motions from without are propa-

gated within the (olid in a direft line if they hit per-
I

pendicular to the (liperficies or bounds, but ifob- l

liquely in ways not direft, but different and deflefted,
j

according to the particular inchnation of the body
|

ftriking, and according to the proportion ofthe Par- I

tides fhriking and being ftruck.
|

All ipringy bodies whatfoever confift: of parts thus
]

qualified, that is, of fmall bodies indued with ap- ]

propriate and peculiar motions, whence every one of
thefe particles hath a particular Bulk, Extenfion, or

Sphere of aftivity which it defends from the ingreft

of any otherincompafDng Heterogeneous body whilft
\

in I
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in its natural cftateaod balance in thellniverfc.Which
particles being all of the fame nature, that is, of
equal bodies, and equal raodons, they readily co-

alefceand joyn together, and make up one (olid bo-

dy, notperfeftly every where contiguous, and whol-

ly excluding the above mentioned ambient fluid, but
permitting it in many places to pervade the feme in a

regular order, yet not fo much but that they do whol-

ly exclude the fame from pafling between all the fides

of the compounding particles.

The parts of all fpringy bodies would recede and
fly from each other were they not kept togetherby
the Heterogeneous comprefling motions of the am-
bient whether fluid or folid.

Thefe principles thus hinted, I (hall in the next

place come to the particular explication of the man-
ner how they ferve to explain the Phsenomena of
fpringing bodies whether folid or fluidv

Firft for folid bodies, as Steel, Glafs, Wood, &e.
which have a Spring both inwards and outwards, ac-

cording as they are either comprefled or dilated be-

yond their natural ftate.

AI 2. 5 4 ^ ^ ^ SB
cz::i:::e:i:ic^^^

I—[—r "["•"|—r
T r zj

c i>

Let A B reprefent a line of fuch a body compound-

ed of eight Vibrating particles, as i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,

and fuppofe each of thofe Particles to perform a mil-

lion of fingle Vibrations, and confequently of oc-

curfions with each other in a fecond minute of time,

C J their
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their raoricn bdng of fuch a Velocity icnprefled from
the Ambient on the two extreme Particles i and g,

Firft, if by any external power on the two extremes
I and 8, they be removed further afonder, as to C D,
then (hail all the Vibrative Particles be proportiona-
Wy extended, and the numberofVibrations, and con-

fequently of occurfionc be reciprocally diminiftied,

and conlcquently their endeavour of receding from
each other be reciprocally diminilhed alfb. Forfup-
pofing this fecond Dimenfion of Length be to the

firft as ^ to 2, the length of the Vibrations, and con-

lequently of occurfions, be reciprocally diminifhed.

For whereas I fuppoted loooooo in a fecond of the

fbrmet, here can be but S666G6 in this, axid confe-

quently the Spring inward muft be in proportion to

the Extenfion l^yond its natural length.

Secondly, if byany external force the extreme par-

ticles be removed a third part nearer together than

f the external natural force being alway the fame
both in this and the former inftance, which is the bal-

lance to it in its natural flate ) the length of the Vi-

brations fhall be proportionaWy diminilhed, and the

number of them, and confequently of theoccurfions

be reciprocally augmented, and inftcad of loooooo,
there fhall be 1500000.

Having
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Having thus escplained moft fimplf way of
(pringing in folid bodies, it will be verycafie to ex-
plain the compound way of fpringing, that is^ by
flexure, fuppofing only two of thefc lines joyncd

together as at G H I K, which being by any external

power bended into the form L N N O, LM will be
extended, and N O will be diminifhed in proportion

to the flexure, and confcquently the fame proportions

and Rules for its endeavour of reftoring it felf will

hold.

In the next place for fluid bodies, amongft which
the greateft inftance we have is air,though the feme be

in fome proportion in all other fluid bodies.

The Air then is a body confifting of particles fo

fmall as to be almoft equal to the particles of the

Heterogeneous fluid medium incompafling the earth.

It is bounded but on one fide, namely, towards the

earth, and is indefinitely extended upward being

only hindred from flying away that way by its own
gravity, C the caufe of wfich Ifliall fome other time

explain. ) It confiftsof the fanie particles fiiigle and
feparated, of which water and other fluids do, con-

joyaed and compounded, and being made ofparticles

exceeding
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exceeding finalK it? tnotiori( to make its ballance with
the reft of the earthy bodiesJ is exceeding fwift, and
its VibtativeSpaces exceeding large, comparative to
the Vibrative Spaces of other terreftrial bodies. I
fuppofe that of the Air next the Earth in its natural
ftate may be 8000 times greater than that of Steel,

and above a thoufand times greater than that of com-
mon water, and proportionably I fuppofe that its mo-
tion muft be eight thouland times fwifter than the for-

mer, and above a thoufand times fwifter than the I4-

ter. If therefore a quantity of this body be inclofed

by afolid body, and that be fo contrived as to com-
prefs it into lef^ room, the motion thereof ( fuppofing
the heat the fame) will continue the fame, and con-
ftquently the Vibrations and Occurfions will be in-

creafed in reciprocal proportion, that is, if it be
Condenfed into half the fpace the Vibrations and
Occurfions will be double in number ; If into a quar-
ter the Vibrations and Occurfions will be qua-
druple, &c.

Again, If the conteining VefTel be fb contrived as

to leave it more fpace, the length of the Vibrations

will be proportionably inlarged, and the number of

Vibrations and Occurfions will be reciprocally dimi-

nifhed, that is, if it befufiered to extend to twice its

former dimenfions, its Vibrations will be twice as

long, and the number of its Vibrations and Occurfi-

ons will be fewer by half, and confequently its indea-

vours outward will be alfo weaker by half

Thefe Explanations will ferve tmiatk mutandis for

explaining the Spring of any other Body whatfb-

cver.

It now remains, that I (hew how the conflitutions

of fpringy bodies being fuch, the Vibrations of a
Spring, or a Body moved by a Spring, equally and
uniformly ftiall be of equal duration whether they be
greater or lefs.

I have
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I have herealready (hewed then that the power of
all Springs is proportionate to the degree of flexure^

vi%. one degree of flexure, or one fpace bended hath

one power, two hath two, and three hath three, and
fo forward. And every point of the fpace of flexure

hath a peculiar power, and confequently there being

infinite points of the (pace, there muft be infinite de-

grees of power.

Andconfequentlyall thofe powers beginning from
nought, and ending at the laft degree of tenfion or

bending, added together into one fiam, or aggregate,

will be in duplicate proportion to the fpace bended or

degree of flexure , that is, the aggregate of the

powers of the Spring tended from its quiefcent po-

fture by all the intermediate points to one fpace

( be it what length you pleafe ) is equal, or in the

fame proportion to the fquare of one ( fuppofing

the faid Ipace infinitely divifible mto the fraftions of
one 5) to two, iscqual,or in the fame proportion to

the fquare of two, that is four 5 to three is equal or

in the lame proportion to the fquare of three, that is

nine, and fo forward , and confequently the aggre-

gate of the firft fpace willbeone,of the fccond fpace

will be three, of the third fpace will be five, of the

fourth will be (even, and fo onwards in an Arithme-

tical proportion, being the degrees or exceffes by
which thefe aggregates exceed one another.

The Spring therefore in returning from any degree

of flexure, to which it hath been bent by any power
receiveth at every point of the fpace returned an

impulfe equal to the power of the Spring in that

point of Tenfion, and in returning the whole it re-

ceiveth the whole aggregate of all the forces belong-

ing to the greateft degree of that Tenfion from which
it returned^ fo a Spring bent two fpaces in its return

receiveth four degrees of impulfe, that is, three in

the firft fpace returning, and one in the fecond , fo

bent three (paces it receiveth in its whole return nine

D degrees
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degrees of impulfe, that is, five in the firfl: (pace re-

turrred,three in the fecond, and one in the third.

So bent ten fpaces it receives in irs whole return

one hundred degrees of impulfe, to wit, nineteen in

thefirft, feventeenin thefecond, fifteen in the third,

thirteen in the fourth, eleven in the fifth, nine in the

fixth, feven in the fevcnth, five in the eighth, three

in the ninth, and one in the tenth.

Now the comparative Velocities of any bodymo-
ved are in fubduplicate proportion to the aggregates

or fums of the powers by which it is moved, therefore

the Velocities of the whole fpaces returned are always
in the fame proportions with thofe fpaces, they being

both fubduplicate to the powers, and confequently
all the times fhall be equal.

Next for the Velocities of the parts of the (pace

returned they will be always proportionate to the

roots of the aggregates of the powers imprefled

in every of thefe (paces ^ for in the laft inftance,

where the Spring is fuppofed bent ten fpaces,

the Velocity at the end of the firfl fpace returned
ftiallbe as the root of 19. at the end of the fecond
as the Root of 56. thatib, of 19 + 17. at the end of
the third as the Root of 51. that is of 19 + 17
+ ly. At the end of the fourth as the Root
of 64. that is of 19 + 17 + 15 + 13- at the end of
the tenth, or whole as the Root of 100. that is as

Tf+ 17 + 15 + 13 +11 + 9+7 + 5+ 3

+ I, equal to 100.

Now fince the Velocity is in the fime proportion
to the root of the fpace, as the root of the fpace is to

the time, it is eafie to determine the particular time

in which every one of thefe fpaces are paffed for

dividing the fpaces by the Velocities correfponding
the quotients give the particular times.

Toexplain thismore intelligibly,let A in the fourth

figure reprefent the end of a Spring not bent,or at leafl:

coun-
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countcrpoifed in that pofture by a power fixt to it,and

movable with it,draw the line A B Cjand let itrepre-

fent the way in which the end of the Spring by addi-

tional powers is to be moved, draw to the end of it

Cat right Angles the Line C D^, and let C D re-

prefent the power that is fufficient to bend or move
the end of the Spring A to C,then draw the Line D A,
and from any point ofthe Line A C as BB.Draw Lines

parallel to CD, cutting the Line D A inE,E, the

Lines B E, B E, will reprefent the refpedive powers
requifite to bend the end of the Spring A to B, which
Lines B E,B E,C D will be in the fame proportion with
the length of the bent of the Spring A B, A B, A C.

And becaufe the Spring hath in every point ofthe
Line ofbending AC,a particular power^therefore ima-

gining infinite Lines drawn from every point of A C
parallel to C D till they touch the LineA D, they vv ill

all ofthem fill and compofe the Triangle A C D. The
Triangle therefore A C D will reprefent the aggregate

of the powers of the Spring bent from A to C, and
the lefier Triangles ABE, ABE will reprefent the

aggregate of all the powers of the Spring bent from

A to B, B, and the Spring bent to any point of the

Line A C, and let go from thence will exert in its re-

turn to A all thofe powers vvhich are equal to the re-

fpedlive ordinates BE, BE, in the Triangles, the fum
of all which make up the Triangles ABE, ABE.
And the aggregate of the powers with which it re-

turns from any point, as from C to any point of the

fpace C A as to B B, is equal to the Trapezium

C D E B, CD E B, or the exceffes of the greater

Triangles above the lefs.

Having therefore fhewn an Image to reprefent the

flexure and the powers, lb as plainly to folve and an-

fwer all Queftions and Problems concerning them, in

thenext place I come to reprefent the Velocities ap-

propriated to the feveral powers. The Velocities

then being always in a fubduplicate proportion of
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the powers, that is, as the Root of the powers im*
prefledj and the powers impreft being as the Trapezi-

um or the excefs of the Triangle or fquare of the

whole fpace to be paft above the fquare of the fpace

yctunpaffed^ if upon the Center A, and fpace AC,
(C being the point from which the Spring is fuppofed

let goj a Circle be defcribed as C G G F^and ordinates

drawn from any point of C A the fpace to be paft,

as from B,B, to the faid Circle,as B G,B G,thefe Lines

B G,B G,will reprefent the Velocity of the Spring re-

turning fromC to B, B, &c, the faid ordinates being

always in the fame proportion with the Roots of the

Trapeziums C D E B, C D EB for putting A C=
to a, and A B = b, B G will always be equal to

Vaa — bb, the fquarc of the ordinate being always

equal to the Reftangleof the intercepted parts of the

Diameter.

Having thus found the Velocities, to wit, B G, B G,
A F, to find the times correfponding, on the Diame-
ter A C draw a Parabola C H F whofe Vertex is C,and
which paffeth through the point F. The Ordinates

of this Parabola BH, B H, A F, are in the fame pro-

portion with the Roots of the fpaces C B, C B, C A,

then making G B to H B as HB to IB, and through

the points C 1 1 F drawing the curve C J H F, the

refpeftlve ordinates of this curve fliall reprefent the

proportionate time that the Spring fpends in re-

turning the fpaces C B, C B, C A.

If the powers or ftifFnefs of the Spring be greater

than what I before fuppofed, and therefore mud be

exprefled by the Triangle C d e A. then the Velocities

will be the Ordinates in anEllipfeas Cy yN^ greater

than the Circle, as it will alfo if the power be the

fame, and the bulk moved by the Spring be left. Then
will the S-like Line of times meet with the Line AF
at a point as X within the point F.But if the powers of
the Spring be weaker than Ifuppofed,then will Cj^e e

A reprefent the powers, and C ^^^O the EUipfis of
Velocity,
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Velocity, whofe Ordinates B B 7/, A O will give the

particular Velocities, and the S-like Line of time will

extend beyond N. Thelame will happen fuppofing

the body ( moved by the Spring ) to be propor-
tionately heavy, and the powers of the Spring the

fame with thefirft.

And fuppofing the power of the Spring the fame

as at firft, bended only to B 2, and from thence let go
B 2 E A is the Triangle of its powers, the Ordinates

of the Circle B g L are the Lines of its Velocity, and
theOrdinatesof the S-like Line BiF are the Lines of
time.

Having thus fhewed you how the Velocity of a

Spring may be computed, it will be eafie to calcu-

late to what diftance it will be able tofhootor throw
any body that is moved by it. And this mufi: be done
by comparing the Velocity of the afcent of a body
thrown with the Velocity of the defcent of Gravity,

allowance being alfo made for the Refiftance and im-

pediment of the medium through which it pafles.

For inftance, fuppofe a Bow or Spring fixed at

16 foot above a Horizontal floor, which is near

the fpace that a heavy body fro'm reft will defcend

perpendicularly in a fecond of time. If a Spring de-

liver the body in the Horizontal line with a Velocity

that moves it 16 foot in a fecond of time, then thall

it fall at 16 foot from the perpendicular point on the

floor over which it was delivered v;ith inch Velocity,

and by its motion ihall defcribe in the Air or fpace

through which it pa{res,a Parabola. If the Spring be

bent to twice the former Tenfion, fo as to deliver the

body with double the Velocity in a Horizontal Line,

that is, -with a Velocity that moves 32 foot in a fe-

cond, then (hall the body touch the floor in^'a paint

very near at 32 foot from the aforediid perpen-

dicular point, and the Line of the motion of the

body, fo (hotlliall be moved in a Parabola, or a Line

very near it, I fay very near ir, by reafon that the

D 3 Impediment
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Impediment ofthe medium doth hinder the exaftnefi

of it. If it be delivered with treble, quadruple,

quintuple, iextuple, &c. the firft Velocity it fhall

touch the floor at almoft treble, quadruple, quintu-

ple, fextuple,^*:. the firft diftance. I (hall not need
to (hew the reafon why it is moved in a Parabola, it

having been fufBciently demonftrated long fince by
many others.

If the body be delivered by the Spring at the floor,

but (hot by forae Angle upwards,knowing withwhat
Velocity the fame is moved when delivered, and with
what Inchnation to the Perpendicular the (ame is di-

reded, and the true Velocity of a falling body, you
may eafily know the length of the Ja&m or Ihot, and
the time it willfpend in paffing that length.

This is found by comparing the time of its afcent

with the time of the defcent of heavy bodies. Theat
cent of any body is eafily known by comparing its

Velocity with the Angle of Inclination.

Let 4 ^then in the fifth Figure reprefent i6 foot, or

the fpace defcended by a heavy body in a fecond

minute of time. If a body be (hot from />, in the Line

hf with a Velocity as much fwifcer than that equal

motion of i6 foot in a fecond, as this Linebfis longer

than d b the body (hall fall at e 5 for in the fame fpace

of time that the oblique equal motion would make
it afcend from bd to a will the accelerated direft

motion downward move it from a c to bd^ and there-

fore at the end of the fpace of one fecond, when the

motions do equal and balance each other, the body
muft be in the fame Horizontal Line in which it was at

firft, but removed afunder by the fpace b e, and for

the points it paffeth through in all the intermediate

fpaces this method will determine it.

Let the Parallelogram abpq then reprefent

the whole Velocity of the afcent of a body by

an equal motion of 16 foot in a fecond, and

the Triangle pqr reprefent the whole Velocity

of
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of the accelerated defcending motion, p his then the
Velocity with which the body is (hot, and p is the
point of reft where the power of Gravity begins to
work on the body and make it defcend. Now draw-
ing Lines parallel to aqr^ SLSstu^s t gives the Velo-
city of the point t alcending, and ^« the Velocity of
tbe(ame point t defcending.

Again, phst flgnifies the fpace alcended, and ptn
the (pace defended, fo that fubtrafting the defcent

from theafcent you have the height above the Line b

the confideration of this, and the equal progrefs for-

wards will give the intermediate Velocities^ and de-
termine the points of the Parabola.

Now having the 'jaBm given by this Scheme or
Scale, appropriated to the particular Velocity, where-
with any body is moved in this or that lime of Incli-

nation, it will be eafie to find what Velocity in any
Inclination will throw it to any length 3 for in any
Inclination as the fquare of the Velocity thus found in

this Scale for any inclination is to the fquare of any
other Velocity, fo is the diftaucc found by this

Scale to the diftance anfwering to the (econd Velo-

city.

I have not now time to inlarge upon thisfpeculati-

on, which would afford matter enough to fill a Vo-
lume, by which all the difficulties about imprefied

and'received motions, and the Velocities and effefts

rcfulting would be eafily refolved.

Nor have I now time to mention the great number
of ufes that are and may be made of Springs in Me-
chanick contrivances, but (hall only add, that of all

(pringy bodies there is none comparable to the Air for

thevaftnefs of its power of extention and contrafti^

on. Upon this Principle I remember to have feen

longfincein Wadham Colledge, in the Garden of the

learned Dr. Wilkins^ late Bifhop of Chejier^ a Foun-

tain fo contrived as by the Spring of the included

Air to throw up to a great height a large and lafting

ftream
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ftream of water ; Which water was firft forced into
the Leaden Ciftern thereot by two force Pumps
which did alternately work, and fo condenfe the Air
included into a fmall Room. The contrivance of
which Engine was not unknown to the Ancients, as

Hero in his Spintalia does fufficiently manifeft, nor
were they wanting in applying it to very good ufes,

namely, for Engines for quenching fire: As Fitruvius

( by the help of the Ingenious Monfieur Clande Per*
raults interpretation ) hath acquainted us in the
Twelfth Chapter of his Tenth Book, where he en-

deavours to de(cribe Ctefibius his Engine for quench-
ing fire. Not long fince a German here in England
hath added a further improvement thereof by con-
veying the conftant ftream of water through Pipes

made of well tanned and liquored Leather, joyned
together to any convenient length by the help of

brazen Screws. By which the ftream of water may
be conveyed to any convenient place through narrow
and otherwife inacceflible paffages.

The ingenious Dr. Denys Papain hath added a fur-

ther improvenjent that may be made to this Cteftbian

Engine by a new and excellent contrivance of his own
for making of the forcing Syringe or Pump, which at

my defire he is pleafed to communicate to the Pub-
liqueby this following Defcription, which he fent me
fome time fince.
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2)r. Pappins Letter containing a

T>efcription of a JVind^fountain^ and

his oKPnparticular contriyance about the

forcer ofits Syringe.

Since the Artificial Fountain you liave feen at

Mr.J3(y/ex (which was of my making upon his

defire ) hath been fo pleafing to you as to make
you defire to fee my defeription thereof, I cannot

doubt but the fame will be as grateful alfo, and well

received by the Publick, efpecially when they ftiall

therein find a remedy for one of the greateft incon-

veniencesof forcing Pumps, which arc of fo great

ufe for raifing of water, and quenching of fires. This

was the occafion of my fending you this prefent de-

fcription, which would not have been thus prolix

had it been only for your felf.

In the Figure then A A is the Receptacle or body
of the Fountain careful fodered in all places, B B is

the Pump, C C the Plug or forcer, D a Pipe in the

middle of the Plug, which is perfeftly fhut and flop-

ped when the Plate E E is forced down upon it, E E
is the Plate with a hole in the middle, upon which is

fodered a Pipe F, which ferves for a handle to move
the Plug up and down.
G is a Cock at the top of the Pipe, which ferves

to moderate the Jetto or ftream.

H His a Valve at the bottom of the Pump, which
openeth outward for the paffage of the water out of
the Pump into the F ountain or Receptacle,

1 1 is a Crofs at the top of the Plug tc hinder the

Plate EE from being drawn or feparated too far

E from
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from the hole D in working it to and fro.

K K are two Pins feiving both to force down and
keep open the Valve H H.

LL are two Appendices fodered unto the top of
the Pipe F F, ferving both for a handle to the Rod
of the forcer, and alfo to keep down the forcer.

M M are two other appendices or buttons faftned

at the top of the two fmall pillars NN, fo as to turn

upon the fame, and ferve to hafp or button down the

ends LL of the handle of the forcer that it be not
drivenup again.

OO is the Bafinfor receiving the water that falls

from the Jet or ftreara from which it may be forced

again into the Fountain or Receptacle,

For charging this Machine the Bafin O O muft firft

be filled with water, and then the Pump muft be
worked to and fro. In doing of which, when the

Plug is drawn upwards the water in the Bafin runs in

through the crofs ( through which theRodFFpaf-
(es,) where finding the holeDopen it fills the fpaces

of the bottom of the Pump ^ then the Pump beir^

thus filled, the Plug is to be forced downwards,
whereby the Plate E E being clofely applied to the

brims of the hole D hinders the water from return-

ing back again through the ftme^ but is forced

through the valve H HI into the Fountain A A. And
by repeating this operation all the v»^ater of the Bafin

O O is eafily forced into the aforefaid Fountain,

whereby all the Air that was therein contained iscom-
prelTed more or lefs according as more or lefs water is

forced in, and kept in that comprelSon by the valve

H H, which hinders the water that it cannot re-

turn through the fame.

But when you defire to have it return, you force

down the Plug hard agakift the bottom or plate,

which by the help of the aforefaid Pins or Appen-
dices K K force, and keep open the valve H H, and
theRod F being kept faft down in this pofture by the

aforefaid
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aforefaid Buttons or Hafps M M, upon opening the
Cock G the water retumeth through the valve HH,
fo kept open, through the hole D, and through the
whole length of the Pipe F.

This way of putting a valve into the Plug of for-

cing Pumps will be of great ufe for all fuch as ferve

for fupplying Towns with water, and for quenching
of fire, as preventing a great inconvenience to which
the common Pumps are ufiially fubjeft from the Air
which is apt to be generated within them, which Air
upon working the faid Pump remaining below the

forcer, and by its Expanfion when the Plug is drawn
upwards, hindring the water from filling the whole
Cavity beneath it, and by its Condenfation when the

Plug is forced downwards, lofing a great part of the

ftrength of the force, much of the effeft of the (aid

Machine is fruftrated.

For preventing of which Inconvenience care is to

be taken that the water in all thefe forcing Pumps be
admitted by the top thereofas in the prefent Machine,

whereby whatever Air (liall be generated below the

Plug, will readily rife into the hole D as being the

higheft place next the Plate E E, from whence when
by the drawing up of thePlug the Plate is lifted from
the brims of the hole Dthe Air will readily flip up,

and the water as readily defcend and fill all the

parts of the Pump below the Plug. As I have often

experimented in this prefent Machine.

Some Perfons may objed againft thefe kind of
valves, asflippofing the preffure of the water to be on
the wrong fidethereof. But it is eafie to be noted

that this objeftion is groundlefs, fince it is the fame

thing whether the Plate be preiled againft the Rim
ofthe valve, or the Rim of the valve againftthe plate.

In common valves the PreflTure of the water forceth

the Plate againft the Rim ; But in this the Rim againft

the Plate 5 for the remaining folid Rim of the valve,

being made thrice as big as the hole or Cavity thereof;
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the preffure of the water againft that Rim forceth

the faid Rim againft the Plate in the middle three

times harder than if the prefliire of the water lay

only on the plate ofthe value, the fame would be pref-

fed againft the Rim.

To this Difcourfe of an Artificial Fountain I

thought it not improper to add an ingenious Dit
courfc of M. James Toung of Plimouih conteining his

own Obfervations and Opinion concerning natural

Fountains and Springs.

HAving now gained time, from my other avo-

cations, I have drawn up thofe obfervations.

I told you I had made in my travels, which had
confirmed in me the opinion of my Lord Bacon^ that

Fountains and Springs were the Percolation of
the Sea 5 not ( as your felf, Mr. Ray^ &c. do alTert)

from the rains defcent into the Earth, I now repre-

fent them to your confideration, rather as an Apology

f becaufe they feem rational ) to excufe, than Argu-

ments to juftifle and avow the prefumption of my
diffent.

The firft fhall be the Phsenomena, I obferved at

Ifle de Mayo^ which lieth in the Torrid Zone, about

thirteen degrees and 30 minutes. North from the

Equator. It's about fix Leagues long, and four

broad, the wind bloweth conftantly North Eaft, or

thereabout, and without rain, except three weeks in

July^ when it hath many ftiowers 5 I here fend you a

Map of the Ifland, as exaftly as I could draw it. I

was there two Voyages, and each remained a full

month, the beft part of which I fpent in hunting, and

ranging the Ifland 5 there runneth through the middle

of it a Rivutet, of very pure water 5 It takes its rife

from
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from the bottom oftwo Hills^whichlie on the North
Eaftend, The ftream at the place marked is about

fourteen foot wide and two deep ^ other than which
there is no frefli water on the whole Kland, except

what our people dig out of the fand between the

Ocean and the fait Pond,

The (aid Pond is in a large Bay, at the Weft fide

of the Ifland, which hath from one point to another

a bank ofSand, about two or three foot above water,

covering the Bay like a ftring to a Bow, the faid bank
in the Flemifli Road is about i jo foot wide, at the

EngliQi Road it is as broad again 5 there is never any
fenfible ebbing or flowing of the Sea, only at full

Moons, or a day before. It rifeth in high Billows,

which break over the Bank, at the North end of the

Pond, where it is loweft : By which means the Pond
is repleniftied with water, which condenfeth into

Salt in two days.

The Sand dividing the faid Pond and the Sea is

very fine and loofe. Now becaufe the before-men-

tioned Rivulet di(embogues far from the Roads at an
inconvenient place for Boats, they are conftrained to

dig Wells, in the midft of the bank of Sand, be-

tween the Pickle of the fait Pond and the Sea,

t-he manner thus ; They firft dig a pit about eight

foot deep, and therein lay two Hogflieads, the

one on the top of the other, the head out of both fave

the lowermoft of the deepeft^ the fides of both

are alfo full of Gimlet holes, and the fand laid

clofe to them : After twenty four hours they have

three or four foot of very clean water in them^, which

being dipped out, you plainly fee the new water

ftrain gently through thofe holes in the fides of the

Cask : After which, in a days time, orie man attend-

ing it, may draw about tenHogfheads or more ofwa-

ter, a little tafting of Salt, not fomuch but that it is

drinkable, and very fittoboyl meat in, and is ufed

by thofe that come there to load Cattle, for their
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common drink. I have in the Map placed the Sign

O where our Well was made.
The next obfervations, pertinent to this fiibjeft I

made at the Ifland Lipari^ near Sicily^ about fixteen

Leagues from Mejfina ^ it is famous for the beft Rai-
fins in the M^diierrainean ^ there is on it a large Ca-
file, a fmall Town, many Vineyards, and about one
hundred Families, befldes fome Religiofe I judge it

wants a fifth part of the bigneft of the Ifle de Majio^

it is moftly very high Land, efpecially one Mountain,

on which flands a Watch Tower , whence a man may
fee amonftrousdiftanceatSea, as is confirmed by de

Rnyter. In the relation he gives the States of Holland^

wherein he tells them, that from that place they dif-

cerned the French Fleet's approach long before they

could from any other part, either of their own or

the other iQand. I am fure it is much higher than

either that at the Ifle de Mayo^ or any I have feen in

England^ and yet on this fair fruitful Ifland fprings

notonedropof water, the Inhabitants ftoring thera-

felves with rain, which falling very frequently, they

are careful to prefcrve in Cifterns, divers cflTays have

been made in the raoft promifing part of it to find

Springs by digging Wells, one of thofe which I faw

was without doubt the deepeft in Europe^ I remem-
ber not the exad profundity as they related it, but I

have not forgot, that throwing in a ftone it was
long ere it got to the bottom, and then returned

fuch a noife as it had been the difcharge of a

Mufquet.

The caufe of this drinefs was by the people

thought to be fubterranean heats, abfuming the water,

but no fiich thing appearing, to the fenfe of thofe

that digged the Wells, I gave no faith to that per-

fuafion 5 they fancy fuch heats partly from the want
of water, but moflly becaufe the four adjacent

Iflands, Stromboli^ Vulcano^ Vulcanella^ and iW. Mtm^
are conflantly burning, and verv near them.

The
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The obvrous earth of this place is loofe, and in all

apparent qualities very good, but by the heaps that

had been thrown up, in digging the Wells, I faw the

inferiour earth was clammy, or like clay, that had
fome greafie gummous matter commixed, This the

Religious told me was the verjr kind of Sulphur
which conftantly boyled out of the burning Cranny
on Vulcanella'^ and wherewithal! thofelflands abound-
ed, not excepting their own, though it were not yet
kindled.

For my third obfervation, I will go no farther than

the place of my preftnt abode, Plimmouth^ in which
on a kind of Piazza, commonly called the New-k^fy

( a prat Of ground got irt from the Sea J is a Well,
which ( before the ever famou§ Sir Francis Drake by
cutting a Rivulet of thirty miles procured us water
in great plenty ^ was of common ufe, having (as at

this day ) a Pump in it ^ about (even years fince( be-

ing before the Key was inlarged ) the Well was not
above eight foot from the edge thereof, over which
the Sea would frequently flow, when a high out-

wind and a Spring Tide concurred, I fay this Well
though fo near the Sea, yieldeth clean water, and as

fweet asa mixture of three parts frefh and one of lalt

water would be. About an hundred yards from that,

on ground a little rifing, is a very large Well, which
fupplieth three or four Brew-houfes, by whofe drink

it is evident that the water hath not wholly quitted

its fait. It is to be noted, that Plimmouth I'mhonsi

Peninfula three miles long, and two broad, the Kth-

mus about two thirds of a mile wide, and not very

high from the furface of a full Sea. There are many
Wells in it, thofe near the Sea are (altifb, thofe far-

ther from itthe lefi fo.

My fourth obfervation I take from the late famous

French Traveller MonfieurT^w/rer, who in hisfirft

Volume, difcourling of the Coaftof Coroma^del^ Sic.

he faith they there, want frefli water, and are con-

ftrained
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ftrained to make pits of two foot deep in the&nd by
the Sea to find it.

The fifth obfervation, and which I would call the
moft fignificant, were I affured of its truth, I had
fromavery ingenious^Chirurgeon, who had ufed the
Weji Indias^ that ther^ is in that Sea an Ifland called

Rotunda^ of a figure agreeable to its name, which,
though very fmall, hath on it, arifing in the middle,

a Spring or a very larg^ ilream of water, at which
our Ships frequentl y furnifli themfelves in their Navi- '

gation, he affirmed that it raineth there but once a

year, asatthelfle^g Mayo'-i laying withal, that the

Ifland is foftiort of a proportion big enough for the

ftrcam, that if it conftantly rained, it could not be
fupply enough to maintain fo large an Efflux.

My fixth and laft, is the relation of Dr. Downes
concenmgBarbadoes^ «;i2^. thatall their Springs were
formerly very near the Sea 5 that up in the Country

]

they fupplied themfelves from the rains by digging '

pits in the earth, able to contain great quantities, and
,

there preferving it, which they did a very long time
|

C the rains being there as unfrequent as at the Ifle de i

Majo ) and that without any fenGble diminution by
\

penetrating and defcending into the earth , and to
]

prevent the lois thereof by the exhalations of the
|

Sun they covered it with leaves, &c. but that now by
;

digging deeper they find Springs fo plenty that no
Plantation is without one.

From all thefe obfervations the following confefta-
|

ries do mechanically refult.
j

From the firft it appeareth that fome Springs have
:

manifeftly their fource from the Sea 5 that fand fwee-
j

tens tranfcobted Sea-water, and that even pickle
i

ftrained through it lofeth much of its feltnels thereby,

all which is evident from the Well therein mentioned, ^

whofe water could not pofiibly be other than what
|

fbaked in trom the Pond ^nd the Ocean. i
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Hence alfo is manifeft, that confVant and large

Fluxes of water may be made for eleventh momhs
without rain to refill the fubterranean Cifterns, fup-

ppfed by you to iupply them ; this appears from the

River running through the Ifland, by whofe banks

I found ( it being April when I was there, at which
time they had been ten months without rain) th(h

after their (bowers it could run but little larger that

it did after (b tedious a want of them. I had forgot

to intimate in the relation, that thofe two Hommets,
A. are craggy Rocks, whereon live a great number
of Goats, and are confequently very unfit, if not

incapable, either to receive, or contain the Magazine
for the fupply of th? Rivulet.

From the fecdnd it is manifeft, that higher Moun-
tains of earth, and confequently more Hkely to re-

ceive and contain (ufEcient quantity of rain-water to

beget and fiipply Springs and Rivers have not always
that effed, although there was one great advantage
more added here, viz. a clammy tyte earth in the

bottom to make the fuppofed Ciftern the better able

to contain the (tore, I j&y, that frequent rain to fill,

high Mountains to contain, loofe pervious earth to

receive, and a well luted bottom to fupport and re-

tain ( being all the qualifications and circumftances

fuppofed neceffary to make and continue Springs ac-

cording to the-modernHypothefis J though all here

concurred, did notwithftanding fail ofproducing that

efleft.

From the (ameit is alfo manifefl:,that where Springs

fail, without want of the caufes that Hypothefis fup-

pofeth neceffary to produce them, the occafion hath

been from an apparent defeft in the other (that is the

impervioufnefs ofthe earth through which the water

muftpafs before a Spring can be produced) both thefe

appeared at iJfary^ where the general efted: a Spring

or fountain was wanting, together with the caufes

of our Hypothefis, though thofe of the other were

F manifeftly
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manifeftly exiftent, and with all the advantages nc-
ceffary: It feeming to me a very rational conjedure,

that the greafie clammy Sulphur, wherewith that

earth was impregnated, did by oppilating it hinder

the infinuation of the Sea into it.

From the third obfervation you have the firfl: de-

duftion confirmed, vi%. That Springs are fometimes

manifcftly from the Sea^ That earth fweetens Sea-wa-
ter by Percolation :> And that the nearer Springs are

totheSea^ the more they retain of their priftine fait-

ne(s, and lofe it by fenfible degrees, as they infinuate

farther through it.

By the fourth the fame is confirmed.

The fifth proveth, that large ftreamsflow U'ithout

any pofljbility of being iupplied by rain, both for

wantof fuch rain, and of dimenfions to receive and
contain it.

The fixth doth widence, that rain doth not pene-

trate the Surface of the earth, even in a very dry

parched Country, and in the Torrid Zone, and yet

that Springs are under it, which at once proves ours,

and refutes the other opinion 5 the former appears by
the water in thofi; made Ponds, lying there for a

lorig time without any fenfible lofs thereofby its leak-

ing into the earth : The later by the Wells near the

Sea, and thofe found fince under that impervious

Land.
He that is not altogether a ftranger to the weight,

prelTure, and Elafticity of the air, the afcenfion of
liquors through Filters, and fome other refembling

Phenomena, would not account the like motion of

the tranfcolated water to high hills, to be an obje*

ftion of any force againft this Hypothefis, but fure

fuch folutions are no left beyond my ability than

defign.

Finding I have Paper enough left, I will prefume

to trouble you with one rare appearance more, that

occurred to one Mr. Brafey of this Town, an aged
and
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and very fat man, who by taking Spirit of Vitriol

in his mornings draughts ( to which he was advifed

as a remedy to aflwage the exuberance of his belly J
found that it had no eflFeft on his body ^ but that a

bundle of Keys, which he ufed to carry always about

him, and that wonted to be very fmooth and bright,

of a fudden became black and rufty, though he ne-

ver handled the Spint,nor carried it in his pocket, fb

that we concurred in opinion that the fudorous Efflu-

via of his body, impregnated with the Acid Spirit, had
occafioned it.

If fo. It's very wonderful, thatfofmall a quantity

thereof, when diluted with fo much juice as is con-

tained in (uch a corpulent man, ftiould even in (team

and the infenfible Emanations make imprelTions on
fmooth Iron, mauger the perpetual attrition, by car-

rying them in his Pocket, whereby fuch an effed

("one would think) ftiould be prevented, or loon rub-

bed of.—• I was going to make fome reflections on
this notable accident, but I confider,^ ^:. •

Plimmomh
5,1678. fdmes %mg.
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THE Original of Springs is that which hath €x-

ercifed the Pens of many learned Writers,

and very various have been the conjeftures concern-

ning it. But amongft all I have met with I conceive

none more probable than that which feems to fetch its

original from the Hiftory of the Creation mentioned
in Holy Writ 5 that is, that there in a Magazine of
waters above as well as a Receptacle of w aters upon
or beneath the Surface of the Earth : And that the

Air is that Firmament which feparates between the

upper and lower waters, and between thefe two is

the circulation of waters ( or bloud of the Micro-

cofin, if I may fo call it J performed. The water be-

ing fometimes by a particular conftitution of the Air j

affiftedby heat, rarified and feparated into minuter
|

parts, and fo reduced into the form of Air, and i

thereby being divided into Particles really fmaller
j

than thofeof theairincompa{Eng, and agitated with

a greater degree of motion, they take up more fpace,

and (b become lighter than the Ambient, and are
\

thereby elevated and protruded upwards till they '\

come to their place of poife or Equilibrium in the
\

Air; At other times by a differing conftitution of
]

the Air and deficiency of heat they lofe tbeir agitati-
j

on, and many of them again coalefce, and fo having
j

left motion they condenfe and revert into water, anS
\

fo, being heavier than the incompafEng Air, defcend i

down againto the Earth in Mifts, Rain, Snow, Hail^
|

or the like. j

That there is (uch a Circulation I think there is none
|

doubts,but ftill it remains a difficulty (with thofe per-

fons that grant this) that all Rivers and Springs fhould
]

have their original from the water that falls or con-
\

dences out of the Air. i

To perfuade filch perfons it may not poflibly be un- 1

fuccefsful to mention :
]

i

Firfk. I
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Firft, That the great inundations or overflowing
of Rivers manifeftly proceed either from the Rain
that immediately falls,or from the melting of Snow or
Ice that hath formerly fallen on the more eminent parts

of Mountains 3 to confirm which, Hiftories enough
might be brought were it neceflary oiNUus^Niger^^c.

Secondly, That it hath been obferved and compu-
ted that annis locif^ there falls water
enough from the Sky in adual Rain,Snow,or Hail up-
on the Surface of England to (upply all the water that

runs back into the Sea by the Rivers, and alfo aJl that

may befuppofed to evaporate
f,
nay,though the quan-

tity of the firft be fuppofed twice as much as really it

is. This I have been allured by thofe that have both
experimented and calculated it.

Thirdly, That there is not yet certainly ( that I

know or have heard of) any other way of making
(alt water frefti, but by Diftillation, which, had there

been (uch an Art, it would in all probability have

been made ufe of, and fo there is little probability that

the Springs at the top of a high Hill (hould proceed

from the Sea-water ftrained through the earth. But
were therefuch a filtration known I hinted in my At-

tempt, publiftied anno 1660 about Filtration, how
fomewhat of that kind might be explained.

Fourthly, That this Operation is conftantly and

mofl: certainly performed by Nature both in exhaling

and drawing lip freQi fteams and vapours from the Sea,

and all moyft bodies, and in precipitating them down
again in Rain, Snow, Hail, but of the other we have

no certainty.

Fifthly, I have obferved in feveral places where a

Tree hath flood upon an high Hill, fingly and parti-

cularly at the brow of Box Hill nesir Darling in 5^r-

rj^ that the body of the Tree is continually wet, and

at the root fome quantity of water, which is always

foaking and gliding down from the Branches and bo-

dy of the Tree, the leaves, fprigs, and branches of
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the faid trees collefting and condenfing continually

the moyft part of the Air, ttie lame being indeed a

true and lively reprefcntation of a River. Nor
has it been my obfervation alone, but the fame is

mentioned by divers Authors: And it is affirmed

by fome Authors, that there are fome Idands in the

Torrid Zone which have no other water in them
than what is condenfed out of the Air by the Trees

at the tops of the Hills, and converted into drops of

Rain.

Sixthly, That it is generally obferved, whereever

there are high HiHs there are generally many Springs

round about the bottoms of them of very frclh and
clear water, and often times (ome which rife very

near the tops of them,, which feems to proceed from
their great elevation above the other plain fuperficial

parts of the earth, whereby the Air being dafhed

and broken againft them, they help to condcnfe the

vapours that are elevated into the higher and cooler

Regions of the Air, and fo (erve likcFiltres to draw
down thofe vapouis fo condenfed, . and convey them
into the Valleys beneath, And hence it is very ufual

in Countries w^here there are high Hills to fee the tops

of them often covered with clouds and mifts, when
it is clear and dry weather beneath in the Valleys.

And in the pafBng through thofe clouds on the top

I have very often found in then! very thick mifts and
/mall rain, whereas as foon as I have delcended from
the higher into the lower parts of the Hills, none of
that mift or rain hath fallen there, though I could ftill

perceive the (ame mifts to remain about the top. Con-
fonant to this Obfervation was one related tome by
an ingenious Gentleman Mr. G. T. who out of curi-

ofity with other Gentlemen whilft he lived in the

Ifland of Teneriff^ one of the Canaries made a journey

to the top of that prodigious high Mountain, called

the Pike The fubftance of which ( to this purpofe )

was, that the CaUera or hollow Cavity, at the very

top
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top thereof he obferved to be very flabby andni6yft>
and the earth to flip underneath his feet, being a very
moyft foft Clay or Lome like mortar. And farther,

that at a Cave, not far from the top, there was a
great quantity of very frefti water, which was con-
tinually fupplied, though great qugntities of Ice were
continually fetched from thence, and carried down
into the Ifland for cooling their Wines. Confonant
to which Obfervation was that which was related to

me by the Inquifitive Mr. Edmmd Hally made in

St. Hekm wl;iilft he ftayed there to obferve the places

of the Stars of the Southern Hemifphere, in order to

perfeft the Coeleftial Globe. Having then placed

himlelfupon one of the higheft Prominences of that

fmall Ifland, which he found to be nolefs than 5000
foot Perpendicularly above the Surface of the Sea

next adjoyning, fuppofing that might be the moft
convenient place for his deligned obfervation 5 He
quickly found his expeftatioti much deceived as to

thatpurpofe for which he chofe it 5 for being gotten

fo high intp the Air the motion of it was fo violent as

much to difturb his Inftruments ^ but which was mor-e,

he found fuch abundance of mifts and moyfture that

it unglued the Tubes, and covered his GlalTes pre-

fently with a Dew 3 and which was yet more, the

foggsand milts almoft continually hindred the fight

of the Stars. But upon removing to a lower ftation

in the Ifland he was freed from the former Incon-

veniences.

1 could relate many Hiftories of this nature, where-

by It feems very probable, that not only Hills, but

Woods alfo, do very much contribute to thecon-

denfingof the moyfture of the Air, and converting

it into water, and thereby to fupply the Springs and

Rivulets with frefti water: Audi am confident, who-
foever ftiall confider his own obfervation of this na-

ture, and compare them with this Theory, will find

manyarguments to confirm it. However, NuUius in

verba^
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verba, LctTtnth only prevail, and Theories fignifie i'

no further than right reafoning from accurate Obfer- [

vationsand Experiments doth confirm and agree with
'i

them. I

Having thus delivered here fomewhat of my own
i

thoughts concerning Springs and Rivers, finding
|

among Ibme of my Papers a Relation, wherein a very

ftrange fubterraneous Ciftern is mentioned, I have
here "fubjoyned it as I received it from Mr,Thomas
Alcock, from Brijiol who together with Sir Hf/mphry

Hooke was by whilft Captain Samuel Sturmy made this

inquiry, and who by interrogatories made to him,
penned this Relation for him as it follows ver-

batim.

IN purfiiance of His Majefties Commands to meat 1

the prefenting of my Mdrimrs^ Magazme^ I have
]

with much diligence, fome charge and peril endeavou-

red to difcdver that great Concavity in the darth mGlo-
cejierjhire^ four miles from Kingrade^ where His Ma-

;

Jeftiesgreat Ships ride in the And I find by '

experience that what ha^been reported of that place
;

is fabulous, whilft I thus defcribe it.
|

Upon the fecond of Jdy 1669. I defcended by
]

Ropes affixt at the top of an old Lead Oare
Pit, four Fathoms almofl: perpendicular, and from

|

thence three Fathoms more obliquely, between two
great Rocks, where I found the mouth of chis fpaci-

ous place, from which a Mine-man and my (elf

lowerd our felvcs by Ropes twenty five Fathoms per-
pendicular, into a very large place indeed, relem-

bling to us the form of a Horie-lhoo ^ for we ftuck i

lighted Candles all the way we went, to difcover
|

what we could find remarkable 5 at length we came
\

to a River or great Water, which I found to be twenty
j

fathoms broad, and eight fathoms deep. The Mine-
man would have perfwaded me, that this River

\

Ebbed and Flowed, for that fome ten fathoms above i

the
I
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the place we now were in we found the water had

( fometime ) been, but I proved the contrary by
flaying there from three hours Floud to two hours

Ebb, in which time we found no alteration of this

River ^ befides, it s waters were frefn, fweet, and

cool, and the Surface of this water as it is no\^ at

eight fathom deep, lies lower than the bottom of any
part of the Severn Sea near us, fo that it can have no
community with it, and confcquently neither flux nor

reflux, but in Winter and Summer, as all Stagnas^

Lakes, and Loughs (which I take this to be J has.

As we were walking by thi^ River thirty two fa-

thoms under ground, we difcovered a great hollow-

nefs in a Rock fome thirty foot above us, lb that I got

a Ladder down to us, and the Mine-man went up the

Ladder to that place, and walk'd into it about threcr

fcore and ten paces, till he juft loft fight of me, and
from thence chearfuUy caird tome, and told me, he

had found what he look'd for fa rich Mine 5) but his

joy was prefently changed into amazement, and he re-

turned affrighted by the fight of an evil Spirit, which
we carinot perfwadehim but heiaw, and for that rea-

fon will go thither no more.

Here are abundance of ftrange places, the floor-

ing being a kind of a white ftone, Enameled with

Lead Oare, and the Pendent Rocks were glazed

with Salt-Peter which diftilled upon them from above,

and time had petrified.

After fome hours ftay there, we afcended without

much hurt, other than fcratching our felves in divers

places by climing the fliarp Rocks, but four days to-

gether after my return from thence 1 was troubled

withanunufualand violent Headach, which I impute

to ray being in that Vault. This is a true account of

that place fb much talk't of, defcribed by me

Smuel Sttmny.

G Having
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Having given you a Relation of fomething very

low within the bowels ofthe Earth, I now (hall add,

accoHfft of a Journey made to the highefi part of the

earthbji my Ingenious Friend Mr.G. Il.osI coUe&ed

it out of the Memorials which he writ at the time of
making it 3 Theparticulars whereof were^

THat Auguji the twentieth, 1 674.about Nine in the

morning, in company with Dr. Sehafiian de

Franques^ Mr. Chr/Jiopher Francis^ Mr. Thomas Proud-

foot^ together with a Guide, and two other men with
horfes to carry themfelves and neceffaryprovifion for

the Journey, he fet out from
They palled up a Hill, which was very fteep, till

they came to the Pinal or Wood of Pines. This
Wood lieth very high in the Ifland, and extendeth it

felffiom one end of thelfland to the other, and is in

many places of a great Breadth, and is very frequent-

ly covered with a Bruma^ fog, ormift, which is fo

thick as to darken and hinder the appearance of the

Sun through it, and fo moyft as to make one wet in

paffing through it.

Through this Wood they rode by a pretty fteep

afcent near two Leagues, croffing it till they came to

the further or fide,where alighting they refted

themfelves under a Pine, and Dined. And the fog,

^vhich had accompanied them through the whole
Wood, here left them, and the Sun appeared.

From hence they parted about one in the After-

noon, and after an afcentof about half a mile ofvery
bad ftony way they came to a (andy way, which for

about the length of a League was pretty plain 5 but

then they began to aftend a fandy hill, which for half

a League farther was pretty fteep, which having

pafled they arrived at the foot of the Pike,

Here they alighted, and then refted themfelves

for fome time, then taking horfe again, they beg^n

to
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to afcend the Pik it felf. This part of it was fa

fteepthat the way up it is made by feveral turnings

and windings to and Iro to eafe and alleviate the

fteepnefs of the afcent, which were otherwife un-
paffable for horfes. All this part feems to be nothing

elfcbut burnt ftoncs and afhes, which may have for-

merly tumbled down from the higher parts ofthei^;^^.
At this place they alighted, and unloaded their

horfes of the Provifion of Viftual and water which
they were forced to carry with them for their own
accommodation, as alfo of the Provender for their

horfes. And prefently fet themfelves to provide
againft the inconveniences of the enfuing night by
getting together in the firft place a good quantity of
the wood of a finall fhrub, called Retamen^noi much
unlike our Englifh Broom, which grows there pretty

plentifully, and when dry burns very well 5 then, ha-

ving gotten wood enough, they endeavoured to fhel-

ter themfelvesagainft the piercing cold wind by heap-

ing up a wall of ftones on the windward fide, and
making a good fire of the dry (hrubs they had colleft-

ed to warm themfelves.

But fo furious was the wind which came pouring

down from each fide of the Mountain that it blew the

fmoak and aflies into their eyes, and forced them

( though much to their Regret by reafon of the ex-

treme piercing coldnefs of the Air ) to remove their

fire farther off. And to keep themfelves as warm as

they could by lying down upon the ground very clofe

together. Thus they paffed the night together as

well as they could, but with very little fleep, partly

by reafon of the cold, and partly for the continual

expedation they had ofthe moment when their Guide

would call them to be mounting up the Pik^^ which is

ufiially about two or three hours before day, to the

end that they may get up to the top before the

rifing of the Sun. For at the rifing of the Sun

the Air is the moft clear, and all the Iflands of
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the Canaries round about may be then plainly difco-

vered.

But at two a dock, when they ftiould have been
on their Journey, the wind continued to blow with
fuch violencej that their Guide would by no means
venter to go up for fear leaft in the climbing up fbme
fteep places the wind ftiould encounter any of them,

and hurl them headlong down, fo that they were
forced to continue and fhelter themfelves in their bad
Lodgings till the Sun arofe, and had got fome maftery

of the wind.

About fix a clock therefbrei they fet forwards on
their enterprife, having firft taken each of them his

difli of Chocolatte to fortifie their ftomachs the bet*

ter againft the cold, fo with their Bottle of Strong-

water in their Pockets, and Staves in their hands,

they began to mount the P/^e, the way being juft fuch

as they had paffed the night before, but much more
fteep, and continued on till they came to the Md
fajj^ or flony way, which may be about half a mile

from the place where they lay 5 This ftony way lieth

upon a very fteep afcent, and is compounded ofabun-
dance of ftones which lie hollow and loofe, fome of

them of a vaft prodigious bigneft, and others ofthem
fmaller, in fuch manner as if they had been thrown
up there by fome Earthquake, as the Author con-

;e(3:ures with very great probability. In the clam-

bring up thefe ftones they took great care in placing

their ftepson fuch of them as were more firm for fear

of flipping or tumbling fo as to break their Legs or

Arms.

With thisdifficulty they afcended till they came to

the Cave whichheconje(3:uresto be about three quar-

ters of a mile diftant from the beginning of the ftony

way.
At this Cave they found feveral perfons who were

come thither to get out Ice to carry down into the

Wand, fome of which were below in the Cave,

digging
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digging Ice which was very thick, others remained
above. They found the mouth of the Cave about
three yards high, and two yards broad 5 and being all

of them defiroustodefcendintoit, by aRope faftned

about their bodies under their armpits they were all

one after another let down into it till they came to
fet their feet upon the Ice, which is about fixtcen or
eighteen foot from the mouth.

The Cave is not very large, but full of water and
Ice, which at the time when they were there lay

about a foot under the Surface of the water, though
the men that ufually go thither faid that at other

times they found the Ice above the water, which
makes many to fuppofe that it ebbs and flows by means
of (bme (ecret entercourfe that it may have with the

Sea, they averriqg that they have feen it emptying of
itfelf

But this Gentleman fo (bon as ever became down,
fixt his eye upon a ftone that lay juft above the Su-

perficies of the water, and obferved very diligently

but could not in all thefpace that he ftaid there,which
was halfan hour, find it either increafe or diminifli,

which makes him believe that the fulncfs or emprinefe

of the water may rather proceed from thole thick

fogs and mifts which are generally on the top, and
which hinder the Pik§ from being feen fbmetimes for

twenty, thirty, nay, forty days together, except only

juft at the riling or fetting of the Sun, though at fome

other times it happens alfothat the Air is clearer, and

the Pik§ may be feen perhaps for a month together.

From thefe mifts he conceives at fome times much
water may be collefted at the upper parts of the

and (baking down may not only fupply, but increafe

the water in the Cave j and confonant to this Hypo-
thefis he obferved whilft he was there, that there was

a continual gleeting and dropping of water m fix or

feven places from the fides of the Cave, which drop-

pings he fuppoles may be greater or lefs according as

G 3 thofe
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thofe fogs do more or kfs encompafi it, or ftay about

it a longer or fhorter time 5 He judges aUo that there

may be fome other more fecret ways both for the

conveying water mto and out of the faid Cave than

thofe droppings, but fuppofes them to proceed from

the aforefaid fogs. Hence he concludes when the

Air is clear, and none ot thole fogs condenftd about

the Hill 5 the water in the Cave muft flcceiTarily de-

creafe. And that wich confirmed him the more in

this opinion was that when he came to the very top

of the P/^e, he found the earth under him Co very

moyft, that it was like mud or mortar, and might be
made into Pafte by experiment be found which he
conjedures could no ways be caufed by the wind or

clear Air. which is rather drying and confuming of
moiflrure, but muft proceed from the fogs or mifts

which are above the very top of the Pik^.

He further took notice in the Cave that upon the \

fides and top thereofthere grew a fnow-white furring :

like Saltpeter, which had a kind of faltifh tafte, (bme
of which he gathered and brought back with him to '

England to have it examined. \

After about half an hours ftay in the Cave, which
they found warmer than without in the open Air,

j

they were all pulled up again, and proceeded forward
|

in their Journey by continuing to clamber up the ftony

way, which lafted till they came to the foot of that
j

part of the Mountain which is called the Sugar-loafJ
'

by reafon that at a diftance from the Ifland it appears

of thatfhape, as it dothalfo even when you are at it.
|

The diftance of this place from the Cave they judged 1

to be about half a mile, but the way much more
j

fteep and afcending than the former part of the ftony
j

way, and extreme troublefom to pals, their feet fink-
\

ing and flipping down again almoft as much as they
|

could ftride upwards, io that they concluded it the
|

moft painful of all 3 however, perfifting in their en-
j

deavours, after many times refting themfelves, they
|

gained j
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gained the top, which they conceive might be about
halfa mile higher.

The very top they found not plain, but very
Rocky and uneven, and in the middle thereof a deep
hole 5 the outfide of this top this Gentleman con-
ceived might be about a quarter of a mile round about
on the outfide.

This hole he conceived to be the mouth of a Ful-

cam which hath formeHy been in that place, for

even at that time whiUt they were there much
fmoak aftended out of feveral holes and chinks of
the Rocks, and the earth in divers parts was ftill fo

very hot as to be very offenfive to their feet through
their (hooes, and he obferved Brimftone thrown up
in feveral places, of which he collefted fbme, and
brought back with him to England.

From this place may be feen \ti a clear day all the

fix adjacent Iflands, but the weather being then fome-

what thick and hazy, they could difcover none but
the grand Canaries^ Painty and the Gomera^ which
laft, though diftant near eight Leagues from the bot-

tom of the Pil^ feemed yet fo near unto them as if it

had been almoft under them. The reft of the lilands

they could difcover whereabout they lay by means of
a kind of white cloud hanging on them, but they

eould not difcern the Iflands through thoret:Iouds.

Here they tried their Cordial Waters which they

carried in their Pockets, but found them not to abate

of their ufual ftrength, and become cold and infipid

as fair water, as feveral had pofitively averred to him

that they had found it, but he conceived them to be

very much of the fame nature and ftrength that they

were of before they were carried up, which he fup-

pofes to beby reafon of their arriving at the top fo

late.

After they had ftayed on the top about an hour,

and fatisfied therafelves in obferving fuch things as

they were able, they defcended again with very much
facility,
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facility, and came to the Stancia about eleven of the

clock, where they dined, and thence about one in the

Afternoon fet forwards for the Villa^ where they ar-

med that afternoon about five that Evening.

After their return they found their faces ( by rea-

fon of theheatof the Sun, and the parching fubtil

wind ) to caft their skins.

He did not meafure the Perpendicular height ofthe
Hill himfelf, but fays that he hath been informed by
divers skilful Seamen, ( who by their beft obfervation

have taken the height of it) th^t it is between three

and four miles perpendicularly above the Sea.

I
Njhis Relation it is very remurkahle :

Firft, that this prodigious high Hill is the Produft
of an Earthquake, and feems heretofore to have been
a or burningMountain, like thofe of Mtna^
Vefiivius^ Hecla^ &c. though at prefcnt it hath only

fire enough left to fend forth fome few ftilphurcous

fumes, and to make the earth of the Caldera or hol-

low pit at the very top thereof in fome places almoft

hot enough to burn their ftiooes that pafs over it. And
poffibly in fucceeding Ages even this little fire may be

quite extmft, and then no other fign thereof may be
left but a prodigioudyhigh Rock or Ipiring Moun-
tain, which in trad oftime may by degrees waftc and
bediminifbed into a Hill ofa more moderate height.

Now as this Hill feems very evidently to be the

efFedof an Earthquake, fo I am apt to believe that

moft, if not all, other Hills of the world whatever

may have been the fame way generated. Nay, not

only all the Hills, but alfo the Land which appears

above the face of the waters. And for this I could

produce very many Hiftories and Arguments that

would make it feem very probable, but that I referve

them in the Leftuies which I read of this fubjed in

Grejham Colledge in the years i66^^ and 1665',

which when I can have time to perufe I may publifh.

Therein
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Therein I made it probable thatmoft Iflandshave
been thrown up by fome fubterraneous Eruptions.
Such is the Ifland of Afcenfton^ the Moluccas, &c.

Secondly, that moft part of the Surface of the
Earth hath been fincethe Creation changed in its po-
rtion and height in refpeft of the Sea, to wit, many
parts which are now dry Land, and lie above the Sea,

have been in former Ages covered with it 5 and
that many parts, which are now covered with the Sea,

were in former times dry Land. Mountains have
been funk into Plains, and Plains have been raifed

into Mountains.

Of thefe by obfervations I have given inftances,

andfhewed that divers parts of E/;^/^r/?^/ have in for-

mer times been covered with the Sea, there being

found at this day in the moft Inland parts thereof fut-

ficient evidences to prove it, to wit. Shells of divers

forts of Fifties, many of which yet remain of the ani-

mal fubftance, though others be found petrified and
converted into ftone. Some of thefe are found raifed

to the tops of the higheft Mountains, others funk in-

to the bottoms of thedeepeft Mines and Wells, nay,

in the very bowels of the Mountains and Quarries of

Stone. I have added alio divers other inftances to

prove the fame thing of other parts of Europe, and
have manifefted, not only that the lower and plainer

parts thereof have been under the Sea, but that even

the higheft Alpine and Pjrefjean Mountains have run

the fame fate. Many Inftances ofthe like nature I have

alfo met with in Relations and obfervations made in

the Eaj} as wellasinthe Weji Indies^

Of all which ftrange occurrences I can conceive no
caufe more probable than Earthquakes and fubterra-

neous Eruptions which Hiftories do Efficiently aft'ure

us have changed Sea into Land, and Land into Sea,

Vales into Mountains fometimes, into Lakes and

Abyflesat other times 5 and the contrary— unlefs we
may be allowed to fuppofe that the vvater or fluid

H part
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part of the earth which covered the whole at firft,

and afterward the greateft part thereof, might in raa«

ny Ages and long procefs of tipe be wafted, by being

fir'ftraifed into the Atmofphere m vapours, and thence

by the diurnal, but principally by the annual motion
thereof be loft into xh^ather^ or medium through

which it pafles, fomewhat like that wafting which I

have obferved to be in Comets, and have noted it in

my Cometa : Or unleft we may be allowed to fuppofe

that this fluid part is wafted by the petrifaftion and
fixation offuch parts of it as have fallen on the Land
and Hills, and never returned to fill up the raeafure of
the Sea, out ofwhich it was exhaled, for which ve-

ry much may be faid to make it probable that the

water of the earth is this way daily diminiflied.

Or unlefs (fince weareafcertained by obfervations

that the direftion of the Axis of the eardi is changed,

and grown nearer the Polar Star than formerly ^ that

theMagnetifmor Magnetical Poles are varied, and do
daily move from the places where they lately were,

and that there are other great and noted changes ef-

fected in the earth) we may be allowed to conceive

that the Central point of the attractive or gravitating

power of the earth hath in long procefs of time been

changed and removed alfo farther from us towards

our Antipodes, whence would follow a recefs

cxf the waters from thefe parts of the world to thofe,

and an appearance of many parts above the furface of
the water in the form of Klands, and of other places

formerly above the Sea now in the form of Moun-
tains, fo to continue till by the libration or other-

ways returning motion thereof it repoflefs its former

ftat and place, and overwhelms again all thofe places

which in the i»nterim had been dry and uncovered with

the return of the (ame water, fince nothing in nature

is found exempt from the ftate of change and cor*-

ruption.

Further^
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Further, it is probable that Earthquakes may have
been much more frequent in former Ages than they
have been in thefe latter, the confideration of which
will pofTibly make this Affertion not fo Paradoxical as

at firft hearing it may feem tobe^ though even thefe

latter Ages have not been wholly barren of Tnftanccs

of the being and cffefts of them, to convince you of
which I have hereunto fubjoyned a Relation and ac-

count of one very newly which hapned in the Ifle of
Palma among the Canarks,

Next, the clearnefs of the Air is very remarka*
ble, which made an Ifland which lay eight Leagues
off to look as if it wereclofe by. To this purpofe

I have often taken notice of the great difference there

is between the Air very near the lower Surface ofthe
Earth, and that which is at a good diftance from it 5

That which is very near the earth being generally fo

thickand opacousthat bodies cannot at any confidera-^

ble diftance be feen diftindly through it : But the far-

ther the eye and objeft are elevated above this thick

Air, the more clear <lo the objefts appear* And 1

have divers times taken ndtice that the fame objed

feen from the top and bottom of a high Tower hath

appeared twice as far offwhen feen at the bottom as

when feen at the top: For the Eye doth very much
judge of the diftance of Objeds according as the

Denfityof the Air betweenthe Eye and Objed doth

rcprefent them. Hence I have feen men look of Gi-

gantick bignefs in a fog, eaufed by reafon that the

Fog made the Eye judge the Objeft much farther off

than really it was, when at the fame time the vifible

Angle altered not. This great thicknefs of the lower

Air is fuflSciently manifeft in the Coelefl:ial bodies, few

of the fixt Stars or fmaller Planets being vifible

till they are a confiderable way raifed above the Ho-

The third remark about the moiftnefs of the fogs,

and the produdionof water at that height I have be-

ll 2 fore
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fore infifted on. Only the altnoft continual fogs that

this Gentleman obferved in the Wood they pafled is

very remarkable for the origine of Springs.

Nor (hall I fay any thing concerning the vaft per-

pendicular height of tht fame, but for a clofe of this

prefentcolleftionlfliall add the fhort account of the

Eruption which lately hapned in the Palma.

A true ^elatkn of the Vulcanos l^hich broke out in

the IJland of the Palma Noyemh. i j • 1 677.

SAturday the thirteenth of November 1677. a quar-

ter of an hour after Sun fet hapned a fhaking or

Earthquake in the Ifland of St. Michael de U Palma^

one of the Canary Iflands, from the lower Pyrenna^

and within a League of the City unto the Port of
TaJJacorte^ which is accounted thirteen Leagues diftant

along the Coaft, but more efpecially at or about a
place called Fnencaliente^ being feven Leagues from
the Town to the Southwards. The trembhng of the

earth was obferved to be more frequent and violent

than elfewhere, and fo it continued till Wedncfday
the 1 7. ditto. The People thereabouts were much
affrighted, for befides the Earthquake there was often

heard a thundring noife in the bowels of the earth

on a Plain called xh^Canios^ which isbefore you come
to th€ great defcent towards the Sea, where the hot

Baths iland, or the holy Fountain , iikewi(e at the

afcent from the aforefaid Plain upwards at the great

and wearifom Hill^called Cnejia Canfada^ and until the

Mountain ofGoatyards^ and the fame day in and about
the faid places mentioned, the Earth began to open
feveral mouths, the greatert of them upon the faid

Goat Mountain, being diftant from the Sea a mile and
an half, and from the faid opening came forth a very
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great heat and fmell ofBrimftone 3 and the fame day,an
hour before Sun-fet at one of the mouths ofthe wea-
rifom Hill was a trembling thereabout with more vio-
lence than any of the four days before, and a great and
black fmoak came forth with a terrible thundring noife,

opening a very wide mouth, and throwing out much
fire, with melted Rocks andftones 3 and immediately
after at another place eighty paces below hapned the
like terrible noife and fight, and in fefs than a quarter
ofan hour after there opened to the quantity of eigh-
teen mouths towards the foot of the (aid Mountains
and there iffued out fjre,melted Rocks,and other bitu-

minous matter from all the faid mouths, and was pre-

fently formed into a great River of fire,which took its

courfe over the firft mentioned Plain, flowly going
down towards the laid holy Fountain ; but it pleafed

God, being come within eight fpaces of the Brink of
the faid great defcent, it turned a little on the right

fide, and took its courfe with a very great fall to-

wards the old Port, which is that which was firft

entred by the Spaniards when they took the

Iflands.

Friday the nineteenth at two a clock in the after-

noon in the aforefaid Mountain of Goats^on the other

fide of Taffacorte^ there opened another mouth
with much fmoak and ftones of fire, and fb cloftd

again. But the next day f the twentieth ) it began

again to fmoak, and continued with great trem-

bling and noife in the bov/els of the Earth until

Siiriday the twenty firft at noon, when with many
flafhlngs of fire, and a greater thundring noife it

finifhed that opening of that monfcrous birth, cart-

ing up into the Air both fire and ftones, and at night

the fmoak ceafing, the thundring noife, hre and ftones

increafed, forcing great fiery ftones fo high into the

Air as we loft fight of them, and with fuch violence

fent them upwards that according to the beft judg-

ment they were five times longer in falling down,

H 3 which
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which (tones or Rocks were obferved to be bigger

than a Hogfhead, 5 and what was moft to be admired
was, that thefc breaking in the Air, and changing into

many feveral (hapes, diftinftly appearing, yet not-

withftanding did reunite again in falling down.
Munday the twenty fecond it began again to call:

forth black fraoak for two hours time, and after to

thunderjand throw up fire and ftones with great vio-

lence. Tnefday the twenty third at noon it fmoa-

ked again, and from thence until night there was terri-

ble thundring noife, and cafting up of fire and ftones

more fierce than before 5 and about nine of the clock

at night a very great trembling of the earth was felt,

and preftntly after followed three great ftones of fire

in the form of Globes which were forced about half a

League in height, and then like Granadoes broke in

the Air with very great noife. Wedmjday the twenty
fourth it was for an hours time very quiet, and
after it began with greater force than ever before,

by reafon that fome of the lower and firft mouths
were partly ftopt, with which the aforefaid River
of fire cea(ed from running, after it had dammed up
the Bay of the old Port, with burnt and melted

Rocks and Stones, and other matter wherewith the

laid River had run, and had forced the Sea back-

ward above a Mufquet (hot at random,andnear twice

as much in breadth. It ran into the Sea above fixty

paces. What fell into the Sea went congealing with

a great fmoak, what carac after, forced and ran

over that which went before, fo that the fmoak was
very great many paces within the Sea, as far as feven

fathoms depth, which caufed many men to imagine

that fome fuch like Vulcano had opened under the

Sea in the faid feven fathoms depth. This night it

caft up fome ftones like great fiery Globes as the

former.

Thurfday the twenty fifth it proved yet more
violent than ever with thundring noife and flalhes of

fire*
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fire. Friday the twenty fixth, the mouth that was
at the foot of the Mountain began again to caft up as

much fire and ftones as ever, and formed two other
Rivers:,the one taking its courfe to Leeward ofthe firft

River leading toward the Rocks called de losTacofos
^

and the other took its way to windward ofthe firft, di'
reftly towards the Bathes or Holy Fountain 5 and in

this entrance the mouth of the Monntain was obfer-
ved to be more quiet

,
though it caft up much afhes

like black fmall fand. What dammage appears to
have been done from its beginning to this day the
twenty fixth ofISIovemher^ being of thirteen days con-
tinuance, hath been about nine or ten Country
Hou(es burnt, befides Out-houfes, and great Cifterns

forwater, which are the poor Peoples only Remedy
in thofe parts, and upwards of three hundred Acres
of ground are quite fpoiled, being covered with
Rocks, Stones, and other Rubbifh and Sand ^ and
if, (which God defendJ the faid Vulcano do longer

continue, the damage muft be far greater, efpecially

if any other mouth fhould break out higher, as it is

much feared.^ byreafon the earth in (bme places doth
open with appearances as at firft, fo that all about that

circuit of tht Fuencallkrite WiW be loft, and for what
already hapned, and yet continues with much terrour,

befides the fears of more in othet parts thereabout,

the Inhabitants do leave their Habitations, and like

poor diftrelTed people feek relief at the City, and
many leave the Ifland to feek their fortunes in the

others.

From the twenty fixth of November^ that the af(^^e-

faid Relation was fent for Temriff by the Chamber of

this Ifland unto the General, the faid Vnlcano con-

tinueth fierce and without ceafing, rather more
thanlels, with a terrible thundring noife, cafting up
Fire, Stones, Rocks, and black Afhes, and the three

Rivers of Fire ftill running into the Sea, and hath

now dammed up ail the Baths and holy Fountain, to

the
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the great detriment of the ifland, that yearly recei-

ved a great benefit thereby, befides many damages
dayly added to the former. Several other mouths
have fince opened in the like dreadful manner near

about the fame place, we fee the great fmoak by
day, and hear the thunder and noife, like the flioot-

ing offofmany Cannons, and by night fee alio much
of the fire very high in the Air from this City, which
is one and twenty miles from it.

We arenow at the eleventh of December^ and fear

we fhall have more to wrixe to youby the next.

Other Letters of the thirtieth oiDecember mention,

that it then contined much at one as before ^ and fince

others of the nineteenth of January fay, it is yet as

dreadful as ever, and little likelihood of ceafing
^

from the thirteenth of November that it began to the

nineteenth of January is about ten Weeks that it hath

burnt 5 and th^ laft Letters mention abundance of
Aftiesorblack Sand forced into the Air, and carried

all over the Ifland, falling thick like Rain, and fre-

quently gathered in the City, in the Streets, Houfes,

and Gardens, though feven Leagues off.

FINIS.

EKKAHa.

P/^ge
10. Hne iS. the other, vi\ the vibrating. /. i6, participates.

/.17.& 18. r. Vibration thereof, but ail Solids do excliide that men-
ftruum, or participate not of its motion, p. 14, /.i i. /or length r. number.
/.12. r. occafions will be. p.15. 1.6. r. L M N O. I. 12. v. have of Elafticity

is. p* i8. /. 29. r, equal to ten. p,^2d.l^. from Oratava* l,i 2. r, or South-

caft fide. ;-42. /.^. (ot Francis r. Francis.
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